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FINANCIAL REPORTS 
SHOULD BE SIMPLER

9

Accountants Report to Bank-
ers Tkat Federal Laws 
Tend to Bewilder the 
Average Investor.

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
81.— (A P)—Drastic etmpliflca- 

^ttea of corporate reporting require-
ments under the Federal aecuritiea 
lagislation, not only to relieve - toe 
burden upon corporatlona but act-
ually to protect toe Investor, has 
been urged upon toe Securitlea and 
ghtchange Commlsaion by an sdvla- 
ory.group of accountants formed at 
the request of toe commission, r  
was learned authoritatively today.

’These recommendations were 
sought by toe commission in Its pro 
gram to clear away all possible red 
tape in Its administration of Federal 
securities laws and It still is under-
stood to have the accountants re. 
port under (xinsideration. Thla pro-
gram of tbe commission has been 
widely praised by bankers attending 
toe Investment Bankers Association 
convention, which ends ,h*re today, 
as likely to prove an important fac' 
tor In reviving corporation financ-
ing.

Pozzlea Investors
The committee of prominent ac 

eeimtants, selected last July for toe 
commission by toe New York State 
Society of Certified Public Account- 
anta, states that toe substance, of 
the form, of corporation financial 
statements, is Important, and too 
rigid rules are laid down, toe result 
la sueh a mass of technical data that 
the Investor is lost In a labyrinth of 
figures.

The complaint o f  too much detail 
has been repeaUdlly made about toe 
requirements foWIssuing new securi-
ties. Issuers become liable under 
the Securities Act for damages 
any ’ ’material fact” Is omitted, and 
In uncertainty as to what facta 
might at a later time be considered 
material, they have felt obligated to 
file hun(ireds of pages of detailed

(Ooattnned on Page Two)

BOMBS TO SK9IAL 
WORLD’S FAIR END

Expect That 40 Million Per 
SODS WM Have Attended 
Skojv by MidnighL

NATION MUST BUY 
TO A D  r e c o v e r y

Sec. Roper Asserts Old Time 
Practice of Just Selling Is 
m the Past.

New York, Oct. 81.— (A P )—Sec-
retary of Commerce Daniel C. Roper 
said today that no nation can ex-
pect to sell goods unless It buys 
goods In return.

”The day has definitely ' passed 
when we may expect to unload our 
surplus products upon foreign coun-
tries without fair consideration of 
their needs and requirements. The 
policy of ‘the good neighbor’ In in-
ternational trade implies a two-way 
process—In which toe bujrer and 
seller both benefit.”

Secretary Roper spoke before the 
twenty-first National Foreign Trade 
Convention on “Foreign Trade Per-
spective In the New Deal.”

”We have definitely reached that 
point in our economic progress 
when foreign trade and domestic 
business cannot be set apart as 
separate economic entities,” he said. 
“Our great need today, therefore, is 
for an Intelligent and comprehensive 
foreign trade perspective.”

Not Ft m  Trade
He split sharply with those who 

advocate a strictly Nationalistic 
Ublied States - and - questlohi^ 
whether such a policy might not In 
time endanger toe peaceful status of 
toe Nation.

His argument, he said, was not In 
favor of free trade but “for a  freer 
trade with due regard for our own 
industries.”

One of those industries, he said, is 
fanning, adding “ I believe tbe per-
manent solution of our farm prob-
lem rests to a considerable extent 
upon the revival of proper export 
demands for*our agricultural prod-
ucts.”

Secretary Roper scored the tariff 
action o f 1630 and called it ’’one of 
tbe important factors In deepening 
the first furrow of depression into a 
trench of tragic disaster for toe 
American people.”

Bfamafacturer Bound 
"Whenever trade opportunities did 

arise,”  he said, "toe American manu-
facturer was handcuffed by toe 
ihacMIng impositions of the suicidal 
tariff leglslaUon of 1630.”

He c r a te d  the reciprocal trade 
agreement act of the Rooeevelt ad-
ministration with giving "the United 
States the privilege and the mechan-
ism for negotiating trade agree-
ments with the separate (Muntries in 
an endeavor to stimulate trade and 
place us back once more on tbe 
highroad of successful intenational 
commerce."

The agreements, however, he 
called toe first step toward a suc-
cessful foreign trade -rogram.

"It (s our challenging responslbU- 
Ity to restore our country to its for- 
nmr eminence as a trading nation,” 
SecreUry Roper said.

Chicago, Oct. 81.— (A P )—At toe 
stroke of mldnlgkt tonight a half 
million aerial bombs, bursting along 
Chicago’s expansive lakefront will 
signal toe end of the 1633-1934 Cen-
tury of Progress EbtpoalUon, a ven-
ture that paid out despite the eco-
nomic recession.

By that hour close to 40,000,000 
men, women and children will have 
witnessed the $38,000,000 spectacle 
during Its two-season run, and Its 
backers were looking confidently to 
a closing of their books without a 
cent of loss.

Managers and backers of the pro-
ject, which will be ready for the 
junkman after 3 a. m. 'Thursday 
morning, said the exposition was the 
moat successful one of Its kind in 
history, from toe financial point of 
view, with toe attendance topping 
all other international fairs. A total 
of 33,489,902 saw the Paris Elxposi- 
tion of 1931, 27,102,498 the British 
Ebcposltlon at Wembly in 1924, and 
27,539,621 toe Columbian Ebcposl- 
tion in 1893.

Number of Visitors
There were 22,065,059 visitors to 

the Century o f Progress in 1933, and 
toe 1934 attendance was considered 
certain to be well past 16,000,000 
mark by toe time toe fair's presi-
dent, Rufus Dawes, throws a switch 
at midnight, blotting out toe lights 
turned on a year ago last May when 
scientists caught and used a ray of 
energy from the star Arcturus forty 
light years away to start toe fair's 
vast system of light facilities.

The arrival of the sixteen mil-
lionth visitor today was assured 
when thousands o f visitors poured 
Into toe grounds yestcrlay. By mid-
night lost night the total for day 
stood at 129,386. The total for the 
summer as of yesterday morning 
was 15,810,813, leaving only 189,187 
to be registered before the total of 
16,000,000 is reached.

Started On Time 
Unlike toe Columbian Exposition 

toe 1933-1934 Century of Progress, 
estimated to have brought no less 
than $900,000,000 Into Chicago, was 
started on time, despite the fact it 
had been planned in 1929 before the 
economic storm clouds had begun to 
break. Columbian Exposition had 
been expected to open In 1892, but 
toe business depression that set in 
that year forced Its postponement 
until the following year, and even 
then It was not completely in readi-
ness.

A bedlam of noise was planned as 
the Century of Progress slipped In-

ANOTHER BIG 
SALES EVENT 

S T A ^  HERE
Manchester Merchants Mak-

ing Strong Bid for Busi-
ness —  Seek Patronage 
from Nearby Conunnnities

An extensive campaign of adver- 
tlMng to attract business from toe 
towns and communities surrounding 
Manchester was begun t(xlay by lo-
cal merchants through the publica- 
Uon of a 12-page supplement of The 
Herald, which It is expected will be 
Issued monthly In the future. The 
section is carried with the regular 
edition of The Herald and was also 
distributed out-of-town today.

Better Prices
In the supplement It Is pointed 

out that money can be saved on 
hundreds of nationally known 
brands of merchandise by shopping 
lu Manchester, that lower overhead 
enables the local merchants to sell 
at lower prices, and that smart In-
dependent stores and good chain 
stores make Manchester an attrac- 
Uve shopping center. Ample park-
ing facilities are stressed.

Values At .VU Times 
It Is not the purpo.se of this sup-

plement to feature sales events but 
to point out the fact that remark-
able values can be obtained here at 
all times with the added advantage 
to customers of shopping In a busi-
ness center that Is free from the 
congestion of the city.

FRAUD MENTIONED 
IN PALMER CASE

Luck Strikes Twice In Same Place FEAR ANOTHER 
RIOT AS ARMY 

OF IDII GROWS
Heavy Police Guards Order-

ed Out in Albany as Hun-
ger Marchers Appear Bê  
fore the Capital

Frank 0*Boyle Is likely to become a tallnmah* of good fortune among 
the superfltitious folk of Brooklyn becau.*3c he is the first person in the 
history of an international sweepstakes to draw* two horses in the 
prize pool. He stands to win J152.000. O’Boyle is shown above with 
his family, reading the good news.

Deposition Read in New Lon-
don Brings Out Fact in 
Famous Lawsuit.

THREE AMERICANS HOLD 
1ST SWEEPSTAKE TICKETS

Each Wins $150,000 —  | 
Eight Win $75,000 Each 
and Four Win $50,000 
Each in United States.

USE ARTIFICIAL HEART t  
TO BRING BACK LIFE.

Albatjy, N. Y., Oct. 31— (AP) — 
Heavy police guards were again or-
dered on duty in Albany today as 
word was received that "hunger 
marchers,”  beaten back In a brief, 
bloody battle last night, might 
again attempt to enter the city with 
reinforcements.

Police were informed a fresh 
party of marchers arrived by steam-
boat from New York City early to-
day.

Scattered members of the two 
"armies” from New York and Buf-
falo were reported reentering the 
city where 70 of their comrades arc 
under arrest, many of them suffer-
ing minor injuries.

Plalnclothesmen were sent back 
to the scene of the "Battle of Green- 
bush Bridge.” There, under lights, 
police repulsed 210 marchers last 
night.

About 100 telegrams of protest, 
were received at the office of Gov-
ernor Herbert H. Lehman from all 
parts of tbe state today. Many of 
these criticized the action of Al-
bany police, whose clubs cracked 
heads and sent many of the march-

QUIZ TRENOR RICE 
IN PROBE OF FIRE; 
(XM BOX IS EftfiTY

JAPANESE ARE FIRM | Former Husband of Woman 

ON NAVAL TONNAGE  ̂ ^  '• ^*0.
Different Stories as to

If U. S. and Britain Do Not 
Agree They WOl Build Up 
to Equality.

(Continued on Page Eight)

London, OcL 31 — (AP) — The 
Japanese delegation to the naval 
conversations. It was authoritatively 
learned, will Inform the Americans 
late today there can be no sut+en- 
der on the question of the principle 
of naval tonnage equality.

The Japanese will make It clear, 
It was learned,, that unless the Brit-
ish and Americans are willing to 
concede equality there Is virtually 
no hope for an agreement.

It was said the Japanese are will-
ing to compromise on technical 
questions and would consider any 
suitable suggestion for an agree-
ment from cither the British or the 
Americans, but equality first must 
be recognized.

Unless equality Is granted by 
treaty, Japan has no alternative but 
to try to obtain it by building, Jap. 
anesc quarters said.

Where He Was at Tnne of 
Blaze—  Box Which Con- 
tamed $2,000 in Diamonds 
Found Qpen and Empty 
in Rmns.

(Continued on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Two)

SAYS DEMOCRATS 
FALSE TO PLEDGES

!)oL, Roosevelt Claims They 
Use Funds to Build a Po 
litical Machine.

Syraquse. N. Y „ Oct. a i..^ (A P ) 
llie  Demoeratie Party. In the 
opinion o f Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt, •“Is using the colossal funds 
turned over to It by a spineless, 
traitorous Congress to build” a Na-
tional political machine modelled on 
Tammany Hall.

Colonel Roosevelt, addressing a 
Republican rally last night, said the 
Roosevelt administration ” is as false 
to toe people as It has been false to 
Its promises.”

"It would seem,”  ne said, "that 
toe President, when he used the 
term 'Forgotten Man,’  must have re-
ferred to toe Democratic ward heal 
ers.”

“ In sober truth," he continued, 
"there haa never been an adminis-
tration that haa attempted more 
deliberately and brazenly to debauch 
toe public service for partisan poH- 
tlcal purposes.” .

Foolish Promlzea 
He decried the “undreamed nl" 

centralization ot power in Washing-
ton, deplored toe lack of n balanced 
budget and said the pollclea of the 
administration are leading toe 
people “ to believe golden promises 
of an impossible Utopia.”

"We should,”  be snld  ̂ "abandon 
the NBA, the AAA. We should dis-
charge toe 100,000 and more p<8lti- 
cal appointees of tbe present ad-
ministration. We should curb toe 
colossal wraste of public funda that 
is witnessed by thousands of under-
takings which are worse than use-
less.

*We must stop monkeying with 
toe monetary extern eo that toe 
rank and file of toe people will 
know where they stand.”  ,

New London, Oct. 31.— (A P )— 
The word "fraud” was read into the 
records of the Superior Court today 
In connection with the legal effort of 
Robert Byron Palmer of Stuttgart, 
Ark., to prove that he is toe son of 
the late Charles T. Palmer, wealthy 
manufacturer and thus entitled to 
share In two large estates.

Administrators of the estates of 
the manufacturer and his mother, 
Louisa, attempted to show through 
the deposition of the manufacturers 
widow, Mrs. Audrey Palmer that 
William Price of Stuttgart believes 
that 20 year old Robert is bis son. In 
toe 29C page deposition Mrs. Palmer 
asserted that she and Charles Palm-
er are Robert's parents, and that 
the latter was born before their mar-
riage. Mrs. Palmer, former New 
York actress, also testified through 
the deposition, that before Robert's 
birth, she posed as the wife of Price, 
the husband of her half sister In 
order to keep the child’s parentage 
a secret.

Deposition Read
The deposition as read today In 

court where young Palmer is waging 
his fight to obtain $1,500,000 from 
toe estates of Charles Palmer and 
Mrs. Louisa Palmer, continued this 
exchange between Mrs. Audrey 
Palmer and defense counsel Frank 
McGuire;

Q—And you told him (toe physi-
cian present at Robert’s birth) Wil-
lie Price was your husband?

A —Yes.
Q—Willie Price believes this is bis 

baby, doesn’t he?
A —I don’t believe he does.
Q—Don't you know that he wrote 

me a rather forceful letter stating 
that Robert Byron Price (toe name 
i)jr which young Balmer wsa known 
before the suit) Is his child?

A —No.
Q—By his wife Elizabeth? ,
A—I didn’t know that.
Q— You never heard of that at 

all?
A —No.
Q—Don’t you know Willie Price 

wanted to write to toe judge of the 
court saying a fraud was attempt-
ed, was being attempted on the 
court In your claim that you were 
toe mother of this child ?

A—I didn’t understand that.
Q—You didn’t know that?
A —No I did not.
The deposition also contained tes-

timony of Mrs. Palmer to the effect 
that Robert’s parentage was dis-
closed to Mrs. Louisa Palmer after 
toe manufacturer and toe actres* 
were married in 1618. Prior to that 
Mrs. Audrey Palmer said she and 
Palmer had lived together five 
years. In referring to thla relation-
ship she called herself the manufac-
turers common-law wife.

Further Evldenoa 
The deposition aa read:
()—You claim as having been a 

potqmon-law -.rife do you?
A —Well I think we had lived to-

gether five years at toe time we 
were married.

Q—So you put yourself In that 
classification did you, <x)mmon-law 
wife?

A—I am willing to be Just a$ no-
torious as toe Palmer family wants 
me to -e .

<3—Until you get toe dollars out

New York, Oct. 31.— (A P )— I 
American holders of ticketo in the 
Irish Free State Hospital Sweep-   
aUkes won a total which today' 
amounted to approximately $2.578, - 1 
000 as a result of the Cambridge-
shire handicap race at Newmarket, 
on which the sweepstakes were 
based.

Three   tickets were held In the 
United States on the winning horse, 
Wychwood Abbott and each of these 
tickets pays $160,000. Eight Uckets 
were held in the* United States on 
Commander III, who ran second, and 
each of these tickets pays $75,000- 
the four tickcU held In the United 
States on Highlander, who ran 
third, each pays $50,000.

American holders of tickets on 
other horses entered in the Cam-
bridgeshire. but which did not finish 
In the money, will receive $1,028,000 
for their share.

In addition to the tickets on 
horses. Americans, won consolation 
prizes totaling $203,500 and residual 
prizes totaling $1,200.

Holders of Uckets on Wychwood 
Abbott 1q  the United States were:

Mrs. E. Fenz, 68-09 59th road 
Maspeth, R. I.

Ming MacNesson, 31-19 35th 
street, Astoria, L. I.

Another who signed his ' Ucket 
with the nom de plume "Never 
Quiet,” 391 First avenue. New 
York.

Eight Irish Hospital Sweepstakes 
tickets were held In the United 
States on Commander HI who came 
In second In the race and each of 
these tickets will pay the owners 
$75,000.

The winning Uckets were signed:
"Bcechwood,” 45 Clinton avenue, 

Staten Island, N. \.
L. Dlmize and Another, 416 North 

12th street, Newark, N. J.
"Johnnies Lucky,”  31 Middle 

street, Newton, Mass.
"For My Baby,” 1230 Belmont 

avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Frelda Schlebel, 13316 116th

itrset, Osiae Park, H. Y. : ~
Francis Horwttz, 614 51*t street, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. H. Rappoport, 77 Summit 

street, Salamanca, N. Y.
Julius Hader, 1281 Eastern Park-

way, Brooklyn, N. Y.
On Highlander, the horse which 

came In third, four tickets were 
held in the United States and each 
of these tickets pays toe holder 
$50,000. They were aigned:

Susan Ahrenhold, 134 Mosholu 
Parkway, the Bronx, N. Y.

Moscow, Oct. 31.— (A P )—Rus-
sian scientists said today they 
had restored life for two minutes 
to a man who had hanged hlm= 
self three hours earlier, by the use 

j of an artificial bcarL 
I The heart Is a device Invented 
. by Sergei Brulkhamenko to do 
I the joint work of the heart and 
I lungs In purifying the blood.
I Professor C. I. Spassko Kukot- 
; sky announced results of the ex- 
i periment, which is the first made 

on a human, although many 
: have been held on animals.

FACnONS BATHE 
TO RULE AUSTRIA

Tomorrow WiU Decide Bal-
ance of Power When Par-
liament Is Inaugurated.

(Oontinoed on Page Two)

Vienna, Oct. 31.— (A P )—Whether 
the Catholic storm troops of Chan-
cellor Kurt . Schuschnlgg or toe 
Fascist Heimw-ehr of Prince von 
Starhemberg, the vice-chancellor, 
shall dominate Austria, will became 
apparent tomorrow.

Austria’s new Corporate (TonsU- 
ti-tion, the work of the assassinated 
Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuss, and 
which forms the basis of toe new 
” “ hrlsUan authoritative govern, 
ment,”  will be officially inaugurated 
at that time.

The new Constitution was “ unani-
mously approved” by the last elect-
ed Parliament after all the Social-
ists and other opposition party 
members—which constituted the 
majority—had been forcibly elimi-
nated.

The delegates to the now Corpo-
rative Parliament v :il be appointed 
tomorrow by the government, 
thereby ending a period of acute 
suspense and speculation os to who 
will be chosen for this forum, ’rae 
cbilnlry Haa .bcoa WQunit a  re tf 
ParllamHit since Karch 16, 1933, 
when Dollfuss killed the old Parlia-
ment.

Dell(»te Situation
The delicacy existing In toe In-

ternal situation of Austria is clear-
ly illustrated by the fact that, sj- 
though' less toon 24 hours remains 
before toe new Constitution be- 
(X>mes effective, the government has 
not dared to publish the names of 
the representatives to the country’s 
new Parliament because It feara toe

G. 0 . P. MASSES FORCES 
IN STATE’S CAMPAIGN

Main Attack Directed at CALL DEBATE OFF
Governor Cross in New FOR FIRST LADY
Haven When Alcorn Fires ----
Heavy Broadsides. Chairman of Dinner Rules

That Program Is Too 
Long for Added Speech.

(OoDtlnned eo Page Two)

(OoBtimied oo Page Two)

A nother Grea t Sales 
Event In AAanchester

Scan the Advertisements In Today’s Edition of The Her-

ald For Bargains You Cannot Afford To Miss— Man-

chester Merchants Have Again Scored A  Victory 

Over High Prices.

Sales Last T hrough Saturday

By AHSOCT.4TED PRESS.
The Republicans in their cam-

paigning last night fired the heaviest 
broadsides of political argument, 
massing their main attack on Gov-
ernor W. L. Cros.s at New Haven, 
where Hugh M. Alcorn, his Republi-
can opponent, from the platform of 
Woolsey Hall, led the attack. Unit-
ed States Senator Frederic C. Wal 
cott brought up reinforcements 
which Included Charles Francis Coe, 
criminologist, with Congressman 
Charles M. Bakewell a.s chairman.

Governor Cross meantime spoke 
at Wilton where he said Alcorn 
constantly was repeating in his 
speeches "things I (the governor) 
didn't do, yet himself offering noth-
ing.”

The Governor offered himself to 
serve toe people another term.

Mayor Jasper McLevy, Socialist 
nominee for (Jovernor, at Bridgeport 
made an attack on Cross, with Inci-
dental reference to the "double ma-
chine of Tom Spellacy and J. Henry 
Roraback,” and a general slam at 
toe Republicans without mention of 
Alcorn's name.

Levitt Speaks
In Bethel, Prof. Albert Levitt, 

nominee for Congress In the Fourth 
District, as an Independent Citizen, 
took the record of Harry McKenzie, 
former state labor commissioner, as 
toe general test for a verbal fusilade 
against the Republicans with ar- 
rrignment of that par^  on public 
utility matters in Fairfield (Miuhty 
and criticism of the record of Schuy- 
ley Merritt In (Tongress.

At the rallies mentioned and many 
others, nominees for lesser offices 
bad seats on platforms and in many 
Instances they spoke.

Biggest Rally
The biggest rally was at New Ha- 

v^n aa Alcorn made his bid>for city 
support in the second gathering in 
that city in the campaign. Gover-
nor Cross had led off more than a 
fortnight ago from the same place.

Alcorn made a general attack on 
some phases of Governor Cross’s ad-
ministration and'his. position on toe 
liquor, taxation, and old age pen-
sions. He said toe governor ad-
mitted knowledge of need of savings 
in governmental expenses but he 
'attempts to explain his failure to 

take action by posing It on to the 
board (>f finance and control.” On 
taxation, Alcorn said of toe gover-
nor: "My opponent has In four 
years done nothing about It and 
wants you to send him back for 
two years more In order that he may 
appoint a commission to study toe 
problem.”

Vetorant’ Relief
Alcorn praised toe Republicans’ 

handling of toe veterans’ relief prob-
lem and outlined his party’s view of 
old security legislation. He also 
said toe Democrats take a curiously 
patronizing attitude toward labor. 
Its spokesmen trying "to convey to 
the laborer toe idea that toe pro-
tecting Sk-m of Democratic leaders 
must be thrown about him. and that

(Oimttmied tm F age Two)

New York, Oct. 31— (AP) —Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt isn't going to 
debate Dorothy Frocks tomorrow 
night.

After tbe First Lady had In ef-
fect, accepted toe challenge of Miss 
Fsooks, New York Congressional 
candidate of the Law Preservation 
Party, Mrs. Caspar Whitney made 
this ruling;

"The program tomorrow night-is 
already too long. We’ve no time for

(Continued on Page Two)

FEDERAL PAY CUTS 
W IU BE RESTORED

President Announced He 
Favors Increase in Salar-
ies by inly 1 Next.

WSsWngton, Oct. 81 — (AP) 
Full restoration of the guvetiiment 
pay cuts next July 1 wlU be recom-
mended by President Roosevelt.

Tbe President made the an-
nouncement today at bis semi-week-
ly press conference.

This means a 5 per cent Increase 
in all government salaries which 
will make them reach the 1932 level.

Mr. Roosevelt said the pay In-
crease would be urged in expecta-
tion of an Increase in values and in 
prices by July 1.

He does not feel the Increase will 
be warranted by January 1 but la 
confident of the upward trend by 
the time tbe new goveimment year 
begins in July.

10 P. C. Restored
Upon taking office toe President 

brought about a 15 per cent cut in 
government pay. 'The last Con-
gress restored 10 per cent o f this 
reduction.

Formulating bis budget for next 
year, the President said today he 
was reserving any estimates on 
forthcoming relief and public works 
expenditures until at least the first 
of the year.

Meanwhile, he said he did not 
have toe slightest idea what figures 
would be recommended |

Any tax legislation, he added, 
would binge finally upon toe relief 

public works expenditures.
Published reports of various pub-

lic works programs being under 
consideration by the administiatlon 
were discounted by Mr. Roosevelt. 
He Y’arned that he waa seeking all 
kinds of information from his Ades 
but, was not anywhere near a deci-
sion.

Daniel.son, Oct. 31— (AP)— Con-
necticut State Police, headed fay 
Policeman Elton T.  ̂Nolan, today 
were sifting toe ashes and charred 
brands of the burned Canterbury 
home In which Mrs. Edna Rice and 
her 9-year-old daughter Marian lost 
their lives, searching for 82,000 la 
unset diamonds and other gems. 
The strong box which had contained 
the stones had been found In tile 
ruins—open and empty. The police 
search Is expected to show whethsr 
tbe strong box had been looted be-
fore the fire, which the police now 
believe to have been started by aa 
Incentlary.

Meantime other State Police war# 
checking new angles of the Cants^ 
bury fire case aa Trenor A. RlCS. 
divorced husband of Mrs. Edna Rlea 
changed his original story to tka 
authorities here.

Rice was taken Into custody last 
night, on a coroner's warrant. Hs 
had told troopers at tbe Danielson 
barracks that be stayed at a Whits 
Plains, N. Y., rooming bouse Sun-
day night, after spending toe day 
with bis sister, Mra. Florenea 
Wakeling of New Rochelle, N. T.

A police check of toe rooming 
house failed to show he was even 
known there.

Different Stories
Lieut. Ross V. Urqurhart in 

charge of toe barracks and-tfaa 
state police angle of toe investiga-
tion, said Rice told him today that 
he stajred at a different rooming 
bouse, also in White Plains, and 
visited his sister in New Rochelle at 
still a different time than he gave 
in his first version.

Connecticut troopers who have 
been in New R<x:belle and White 
Plaina since the case developed yes-
terday with toe start o f a eearch for 
Rice in order to have him arrange 
for the care of hie three small sons, 
are checking Rice's new story. 

Warrant Isaned
Failure of his original atory to 

agree with toe facts os revealed In 
the Investigation In toe New York 
state cities, resulted In Coroner 
Arthur G. Bill Isauing the warrant 
on which Rice la held, state police 
said, a

Lieutenant Urqurhart said the 
search of toe fire ruins will be ex-
haustive. Coincident with toe find-
ing of the battered box, a farmer 
living near toe scene disappearad, 
police said, and a report waa cur-
rent here that suspicion attached to 
him.

The State Police said today they 
doubted that this man, whose name 
they withheld, was in any way con-
nected with toe missing jewelry.

Rice reported voluntarily to the 
barracks and submitted to arrest 
without opposition. He has been at 
the fire Scene and waa picked up 
there by a state policeman/ who 
asked him if he would go to the 
barracks.

The arrest came only after his 
alibi, tbat he was in New Rochelle 
and White Plains Sunday night and 
Monday morning early, the night of 
the fire, fM M  to ch M k ^ p d ^  said.

MRS. ANNA POLEV DIES

Middletown, O ct 81.— (AP)—Mrs. 
Anna Foley, 40, o f 201 Maple ave-
nue, Hartford, who was Injured lata 
yesterday in a motor vehicle collision 
in Higganum, died, today in Middle-
sex hospital Her injuries had been 
about the head. She lived eight 
hours after the accident 

The car driven by Mra. Foley 
husband, Richard F., 39, was 
volved with a truck driven by Jci- 
aeph Muzlk, 52, o f Higganum. It 
was a head-on collision. Muzlk was 
arrested by State Officer Frank 
Leighton of toe Westbrook barracka, 
on a charge of drunken driving. He. 
was slightly hurt and la In Middlesex 
hospital, under $2,000 bond while 
Coroner L. A. Smith investigates toe 
affair.

V.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, O ct 31.— (A P )—Tba 
position of toe Treasury October 8S 
was:

Receipts. $12/154,310.03; expssdl* : 
tures, $37,580,003.09; baloaes. IV i; 
807.763,834.03; customs receipts 
the month. $28,066,710.97.

Receipts for the fiscal year (a 
July 1), $1,303,460,184.69; 
tures. $2,141,488,073.90 (il 
11,103,688,336^7 o f emergency 
pendlturca); excesa o f e x p e r t  
1039,010.418.31; gold aaaeta, rrjl 
078J69.81.
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.M A R nC H O nH O IA S  
A HAUOWTEN PA RTI

i Ab b u I
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Gatherins Held in 
Pariah Honae Last Evening; 
Chicken Pie Served.
Menibcn of 8 t  ACary'f choir held 

their un iw l Hallowe'tii party l u t  
'( evening la the Pariah Houae. A de- 
t tldoua aupper eonslatlag of chicken 

pie, maabed potatoea, peaa, candled 
awaet potatoea, roUa, pumpkin d a  

' and oeffee waa aerved a t 6:80. The 
deeorationa were In Kerning with 
the Hallowe'en apirlt. The cupper 
committee ecokiated of Mra. Edith 

' Judd, Helen Crawford and Alec Me* 
Bride.

Immediately following the aupper 
a  abort rehearaal waa held, after 
which a  moat intereating and en-
tertaining program of games was 
enjoyed, under the direction of Eva- 
line Pentland. Prizes for winning 
the largeat numbet of gamea were 
won Iqr Dorothy Ruaaell and Alec
McBride.

Later In the evening coffee and

cakes ware served and the members 
were delighted to find that the com-
mittee had planned a curprlae In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs, John Albia- 
ton who were married recently, 
by presenting them with a beautWul 
weeding cake. Mr. Alblaton has 
boen a member of St. Mary’s choir 
for many years.

The evening waa rounded out 
with group Binging and solos by 
various members of the choir, Mr.' 
Cockerbam and Mrs. Britton assist-
ing at the piano.

TW'O MEXICANS KILLED.
El Paso, Texas, Oct 81.—(A P I -  

Two unidentified Mexicans were 
killed in a battle with United States 
boiler patrolmen on the Rio Grande 
river >rttbln the city limits of El 
Paso today.

Chief Inspector H. C. Horsley said 
hla officers challenged five men 
crossing the river to the American 
side when two' of the mm opened 
fire while the. three others fled. The 
two Mexicans ware killed when the 
officers returned the fire.

Horsley said snipers on the Mexi-
can side alao fired on. bis men. Fif-
teen gallons of liquor were aeiaed In 
the encounter.

R U B I N O W 'S
3 Day Special

SALE
of

B o n  T o n ' s  
S 3 . 5 0  G i r d l e s
Corsets and Corsellettes

for $ 2 . 7 9
Discontinued Models.

Come in and see if your size is here at that very 
outstanding price.

Additional Rubinow News On Page 2.').

LEAVES FOR NEW YORK 
TO STUDY ELECTRICITY

Victor Johnqon of 34 Clinton 
Street Plana to Remain 
Away a Year.

victor Johnson, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frits Johnson of 84 ain ton  
street left Mdnday for New York 
city where he will take u course of 
intensive study and practice a t the 
New York Electrical school.

Mr. Johnson Is the well known 
baritone, and for a number of years 
has been associated with the firm 
of Johnson Brothsrs, electrical con-
tractors. The instruction he will 
receive will be general . in scope, 
taking in such subjecte aa advanced 
construction, motors of different 
types and their construction, gener-
ators, transformers and the theory 
of electricity. Students perform ac-
tual work under capable instructors. 
He expects to be away a year and 
his friends wish him success In hla 
desire to further his knowledge in 
his chosen field.

be permitted, but that It ehould' be a

general rule that corporattona show 
le methods by which various valu-
ations and esdeulationa are aoade, 

and that i t  Is vitally Important that 
any changes In these methods which 
might distort comparisons with pre-
vious reports be clearly shown.

STOCKSMOVEUP ^
AT A SLOW RATE

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

FACTIONS BATTLE
TO RULE AUSTRIA

Selectiva Buying However. En 
ables a Few laaucs to Make 
a Fair Profit.

THREE AMERICANS HOLD 
1ST SWEEPSTAKE TICKETS

(Continued from Page One)

Mra. Emma Atherton, Buena 
Park, Box 250, Orange county, Cali-
fornia.

Mary Boothe, 2201 15th street, N. 
W„ Washington, D. C.

J. W. Connors, 169 River street, 
Dedham, .Mass.

Wet Weather Is Here!
Are Your Shoes In Good Repair?

If not, bring them to us. \Vc are still putting on

R U B B E R  
H E E L S

ATTACHED

THE RACE
Newmarket, Eng.. Oct. 31,—(AP)

-Wychwood Abbott, the favorite 
a t 9 to 1, won the historic Cam-
bridgeshire Stakes today. A field of 
S3 ran.

Commander III was second and 
Highlander third.

Commander III was quoted at 40 
to 1. The odds on Highlander were 
23 to 1.

Wychwood Abbott, ridden by 
Jockey Perryman and carrying 118 
pounds over the mile and an eighth 
routs, won by half a length. Com-
mander III was a bead In front of 
Highlander.

The winner, by Black Abbott out 
of Sweet HalnauU. is owned by O. 
V. Watney. Commander III is own-
ed by J. Briecow and Lord Derby 
is Highlander’s owner.

Exciting Finish
Wychwood Abbott won in one 

of the most exciting finishes in the 
95 years of the big heuidlcap.

TTie 118 pounds carried by 
Wychwood Abbott Ii' the last big 
race of the dying flat-racing season 
was 15 pounds under the top weight 
allotted to Denbigh.

Commander III, ridden by Jockey 
Harry Beasley, carried 116 pounds 
and Highlander, ridden by the vet-
eran WastoD, carried 114 pounds.

The four American owned horses, 
Mate, Bondsman. Statesman and 
Taba.sco 4th, never figured in the 
race. All were well back at tho 
finish.

When the ■field became separated. 
Spiritiiclle held a slight lead, follow-, 
ed by Blue Boy, Grindleton and Cay- 
manaa. Ckimmander III was slightly 
In front as they entered the stretch, 
but was quickly overhauled by the 
winner.

Prise money on Wychwood Abbott 
in Uie Irish Sweepstakes distributed 
In England totaled £100,000. About 
140.000 went to ticket holders In the 
United States and £10,000 was dis-
tributed in other countries.

The poor weather conditions made 
It almost impossible for the specta-
tors to distinguish the leaders until 
Wychwood Abbott challenged with a 
final downhill rush and won with a 
fine burst>)f speed.

(ConUnaed from Page One)

lUt may cause fresh pelitloal s tr  
la  this coanseUon ft was recalled 

that Prince von Btarbsmbsrf, and 
the 'Hsimwshr under hie command, 
repeatedly' threatened to take mat- 
tera into thelf own banda If they 
ware not given a dominating posi-
tion in the new Parliamentary body.

P a ^  PoUUelaaa 
Ths vice-chaacsllor'a stand In 

the main is direotsd against ths 
posalbis return of former party 
politicians Into Parliamentary life. 
"Political parties In Austria are 
dead and must remain dead," Is 
on# of Von fltarbsmbsrg's mildest 
expressions of distrust of the for-
mer political leaders.

As no official opposition exists, 
ths vics-chancallors strictures are 
directed against tbs former CMth- 
olle Christian Social Party.

Besides the acute Internal differ-
ences in Austria, the fear of assaa- 
ainatlon appears to grip all mem-
bers of the government. The chan-
cellory of the Ballhauspiats still re- 
Hcmbles a fortified tronghold with 
loaded machine guns directed from 
all angles against.. otentlal intrud-
ers.

Schuschnigg and Von Starbem- 
berg only move about with strong 
bodyguards ready to open fire at 
any moment. \Vh-n they leave the 
chancellory, Schuschnigg and Von 
Starhemberg go In automobiles 
which are preceded.and followed by 
other cars filled with armed men. 
They ran be aeon traveling from 
one ministry to another at break-
neck speed.

Since tho assassination of Doll- 
fuss July 25 Cabinet meetings have 
never taken place twice in the 
same building.

OPEN FORUM

Shoes Dyed, All Colors 50c and 75c

S A M Y U L Y E S
701 Main Street Johnson Block Manchester

lerty Owners Of
SNeffiSTER

Your Attention P lease!

T O M O R R O W  
k  The Last Day To File 
Your Tax List R eturn!

g v e  tite A s e ^ r s  Your Co-operation and

C h ^ e d  You Frfr Failure To Make Proper
«>•

If for say r e a ^  you cannot come to tho Aiaeaaors* 
aay duly aothorlsed person over >1 years may 

®sko aeossaary returns for yon. ■
Oaieo Open t  A. M. to I t  Noon
i r . M . and I P. M. to

BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 
TOWN OP MANCHESTER.

FINANaAL REPORTS 
SHOULD BE SMPLER

(Uoottnned from Page One)

technical data and Information which 
the accuuntanta believe may only 
serve completely to befog the aver-
age investor.

Matter of Judgment 
The accountants assert that the 

Investor may be misled into placing 
too much Importance upon financial 
statements. They point out that ac-
counting Is after all, to a consider-
able extent, a matter of Judgment 
and theory, and is not an exact 
mathematical science.

’’Investors mpjylng upon ftnaactaj 
rtafemehls."^ their report said, 
"Hhoutd know that »uch eUtements 
reflect a ' combination of personal 
judgments, accounting conventions 
and recorded facts.’’

They point out, for Instance, that 
the balance sheet of a  firm Is to 
a  large extent an historical record, 
and It le prepared on the assump-
tion that the concern will continue 
in business. Asset values in such 
aUtements are therefore not realU- 
afale -if the concern should stop busi-
ness, and liquidate its assets at 
forced' sale.

Future Values
"Finally.’’ said the report, "the In-

vestor when considering the record 
of earnings and the latest balance 
sheet, should remember that the 
future value of his investment de-
pends In large measure on factors 
which cannot be shown in financial 
statements.’’

The accountants were skeptical of 
the feasibility of uniformity of cor-
porate reporting, save Insofar as it 
may involve a  few general prin-
ciples. ’’Rigidity of form," it was 
explained, ’’may well defeat its own 
purposes by placing undue stress on 
items which may bo immaterial for 
a  particular company, while min-
imizing other items which, in par-
ticular circumstancea, may be rela-
tively Important."

They were not even enthusiastic 
about enforcing all corporations to 
Issue reports on a quarterly, rather 
than an annual, basis, pointing out 
tha t the business of many corpora-
tions is subject to sharp seasonal 
fluctuations.

The accountants said much flex-
ibility in making statements should

8PEAKS FOR ALCORN
To the Editor.

As a member of organized labor, 
I am going to cast my ballot for 
Hugh M. Alcorn for governor. 1 can-
not support a  man, who in time of 
labor stress, found he needed a vaca-
tion.

Will some kind reader please tell 
me since when serving your country 
In time of need, makes one a mili-
tarist. If such service makes one a 
militarist, I plead guilty of being a 
militarist, too.

A Democratic President elected 
on a platform "to keep us out of 
war” shortly after taking office saw 
fit to send us to war. Anson T. Mc-
Cook, though past draft age, believ-
ed In the principals of Daniel Web-
ster. who sold, ’T waa bom an 
American; I live an American; 1 
shall die an American; and I intend 
to perform the duties Incumbent 
upon me in that character to tho 
end of my career. I mean to do this 
with absolute disregard of personal 
consequences. What is the individual 
man, with oil the good or evil that 
may betide him. In comparison with 
the good or evil which may befall a 
great country, and In the midst of 
great transactions which concern 
that country’s fate? Let the conse-
quences be what they will, I am 
carelcs.s. No man can sullor too 
much, and no man can fall too soon, 
If he suffer or if ho fall, in the de-
fense of the liberties and constitu-
tion of his country.” And because he 
saw fit to offer his services and his 
life to this country, some are today 
trying to paint him as a militarist.

No one knows any better the sad 
aftermath of war, the tragedy of 
human sorrow It leaves In Its wake 
than Anson McCook.

His interest In the veteran is not 
of recent date, he has given freely 
of his time and money for the pan 
fifteen years. He has worked un-
ceasingly for the sick, maimed and 
those with shattered minds. To him 
have gone the fatherless children, 
widowed wives and bereaved par-
ents; all have found him sympa-
thetic and helpful. -

Only those men who actively par-
ticipated In the events that caused 
this waste can fully appreciate the 
horrors of war.

I am sure that with a very few 
exceptions the veterans of the first 
congressional district will vote for 
Anson T„McCQak.QndiextNoveroher 
6th.

SAMinCL J. ROSEN,
92 Love Lane. Hartford, Conn.

New York. Oct. 81.—(AP) — 
atocks movad forward a t a  halting 
gait today while other financial mar- 
keta side-stepped indecisively.

With the general news spotty, and 
speeulatlvs Impulses almost dor-
mant, trading m aqultlaa was ex- 
trsmsly dull. Selsctlvs buying, bow- 
svsr, sfiabled a number of lesiies to 
give a fairly good account of tbem- 
selvee.

While wheat waa a bit easier, corn 
improved. Cotton waa barely steady. 
Bonds wars mixed, with U. a. Gov 
arnment eecuritlea slightly lower. 
Foreign exchanges were quite 
around thslr previous closing levels.

Among ths oU shares, Amerada 
got up a points and gainers of frac-
tions to a  point Included Btandarda 
of New Jersey and California, Sea-
board and Union of California. Gil-
lette Common firmed slightly and 
ths Prtferred’was up a  point, both 
at new highs for ths year. A t the 
tarns tlms Horanda Minas dsellned 
3 to a new 1983 low.

United Fruit advanced 3 and Bkist- 
man Kodak, Dupont, U g ie tt A 
Myers B and Splegel-May-Stecn Im-
proved a point each. Baldwin Pre-
ferred also recovered a point Small 
gains were shown by U. 8. Steel, 
American Telephone, American Can, 
Consolidated Gas, General Motors, 
Dupont, Chrysler, Jobns-Manville, 
NaUonal DIstIUers, N. Y. Central, 
Santa Fe and Pullman. There waa 
little interest in tbs utilities.

Firmness of some of the oil stocks 
was attributed partly to signs that 
the gaeoline war is terminating and 
to the boosting of prices of the fuel 

j In certain sections of the country.
The announcement of President 

Roosevelt at his press conference 
that the 8 per cent cut In govern-
ment salaries would be restored In 
the next budget because an advance 
In the cost of living would justify 
such action did not Create any par-
ticular market stir. The President’s 
statement that he also expected an 
increase In values, simultaneously, 
would lessen the difficulty of paying 
debts, apparently was Interpreted as 
only mildly bullish.

With two week-end holiday fac-
ing the markets here, many traders 
were Inclined to maintain a do-noth-
ing policy. Another deterrent to any 
substantial expansion of activity 
al.so was said to be the fact some 
important operators find their 
lawyers are unable to give them 
definite and concrete advice regard-
ing taxation and other hazards con-
nected with th new Stock Exchange 
legislation.

Signs that the recent labor flare- 
up Is dying down were moderately 
cheering to the financial district, but 
the financial district baa believed all 
along that administrative Interven-
tion would prevent any further seri-
ous controversy, at this time. Be-
tween unions and employers.

While the Issuance of third quar-
ter earnings statements was still 
exerting a depressing Influence on 
scattered stocks, the thought waa 
expressed in brokerage circles that 
most of the profit declines In the 
September period bad already been 
discounted.

New York, Oct. 81— (AP)—FCr' 
eigs Exchange casjr; Great Britain 
in dollars, o ther in cents.

Orsat Britain demand. 4.98; ca-
bles, 4.98; 60 day bills, 4.97; France 
demand, 6Ji9; cables, 6.69; lU ly 
demand, 8.68 cables, 8.88 

D6m*nds!
Belgium, 28A3; Oenhany, 40A8; 

Holland, 67.66; Norway, 38.06; 
Sweden. 38.69; Denmark, 23.38; 
Finland, 3A1; Swltserland, 32.88; 
Spain, 18.68; Portugal, 4.68; Greece 
•94 H: Poland, 16.96; Csecboelo- 
vakia, 4.18H; Jugoslavia. 3.39; Aus. 
tila. 13.90N; Hungary, 39.90N; Ru- 
RiAnik. 1-01; Argentine, 33.23N; 
Braxtl, 9.61N; Tokyo. 89.10; Shang-
hai, 33.30; Hongkong. 40.40; Mexico 
a t y  (silver peso), 27.88; Montreal 
In New York, 103.31)4; New York 
In Montreel, 97.71%.

N—Nominal.

SPECIAL HASSES HERE 
ON ALL SOULS DAY

Ser^'lces at Catholic Churches 
to Be Held Tomorrow and 
Friday, It la Announced.

Special matees arc to be held in 
St. James' and SL Bridget’s Roman 
Catholic churches tomorrow morn-
ing in observance of the Feast of 
All Souls and Friday for the Feast 
of All Saints.

Masses are to be held a t 8:30, 7 
and 7:40 o’clock at St. James’ and 
at 8:30, 7 and 8 o’clock In 8t. 
Bridget’s. The last ssrvice will bs a 
high masa and m Friday it will bs 
celebrated a t 9 o’clock.

At 7:30 o'clock Friday evening in 
both churches thsrs will bs tbs 
bensdictlon of the Blsssed Sacra-
ment and the Rosary. Large con-
gregations are expected a t all of 
these special masses.

DEMOCRATS TO GREET 
ROOSEVET SPECIAL

Truck, Rebuilt Like Pullman 
Car, To Visit Manchester 
Tomorrow Night.

HARTFORD MAN GETS 
WIRE CHIEF JOB HERE

John Lynch, Telephone Em �
ployee for 30 Years, Trans-
ferred to Local Exchange.
John Lynch, for 80 years an em-

ploys of the Southern New England 
Telephone Company, hoa been aS' 
signed to the Manchester efflee and 
will s ta rt his nsw duties as wire 
chief Immediately. Ha auccaada 
Joaeph O’Gorman who haa been 
tranafarrad to Maridan-Mlddietown.

In recognition of bis many years 
of faithful and efficient service, Mr. 
Lynch last night was presented with 
a service medal, a handsome Morria 
chair and a wrist watch by members 
of the Telephone Employes' Associa-
tion of Hartford. A dinnsr dance 
also waa enjoyed.

RUSSIA MAY SELL 
CHINESE RAILWAY

Mooths of W rangling Over 
Term s Seem Near End ->  
Details of P roposal

Moacow. O ct 81— (AP)—Saran- 
taan months of wrangling over the 
sale of the (Tblness Boatem Railway 
to Manchoukuo appeared today on 
the verge of resuttlng in-transfer of 
the property for 140,000,000 yen

SEES NEWINGTON POST 
OPnCERS INSTALLED

Miss Jeaate M. Rayn(4da, town 
welfare nurse and seafWtary of 
Edith Cavell Command, British War 
Veterans of Hartford attended ths 
Installation of officers of Jean Car-
gill Post, American Legion of the 
Newington Veterans Hospital, New-
ington. The Newington post Is 
composed of nurses wnfi. saw. active 
service in the World War.

Mrs. Florence Wilson of Suffleld 
was Installed commander of the 
Newington post by State Command-
er Baldwin of the American Legion. 
Mrs. Betty Halprtn of Windsor was 
ths retiring commander.

Guests were present from H art-
ford, Rhode Island and nearby cities 
and towna The installation of offi-
cers was held in the Newington Hos-
pital recreation building and a  fea- 
;ure of the ceremony waa the work 

of the drill team of Commander 
Baldwin’s home town, Milford, 
Conn. V

THE NEW DE.\L
Editor, The Herald:

Some time ago our government 
shipped severA million dollars' 
worth of wheat to China to feed the 
starving Chinese. The Chinese gov-
ernment sold the wheat to Soviet 
Russia for cash and a t a low pries. 
A year or more ago our govern-
ment sold about 838,000,000 worth 
of American cotton to China. The 
Chinese government still owes for 
thu cotton but they sold the cotton 
for cash to their enemies the Jap- 
ane.<ie. The Reconstruction Finance 
Corporatio'n last year loaned 810,- 
000,000 to the Chinese government. 
American government has been 
lending money to Chtqa which has 
been used by the Chinese for the 
purchase of munitions. Uncle Sam 
baa been financing war in China. 
The New Deal doesn’t mean a thing. 
Mr. Coolldge didn’t talk. Mr. Hoo-
ver didn’t  smile, but when President 
Roosevelt waa asked what the dol-
lar would be worth In the future he 
laughed . We don’t know where we 
are going but we’re on our way.

TOM WEBB,
General Del.
Jacksonville, FlortdA.
(Jetober, 2tl, 1934.

CALL DEBATE OFF
FOR RRST LADY

(Oonttnued from Pag* One)

a debate. 1 won’t ’ add another 
speaker."

Mrs, Whitney s chairman of the 
dinner a t which Mrs. Roosevelt Is 
scheduled to make her last speech 
In behalf of Mrs. Caroline O’Day, 
Miss Frooka’ Democratic opponent.'

When she received the debate 
challenge, Mrs. Rovisevelt replied 
that If those managing the meeting 
wishes , Miss Frooks to speak, she 
would welcome her.

Firm In Stnnd
"If another speake Is added I 

shall withdraw from the dinner,” 
Mrs. Whitney said firmly. "I shall 
acihere to my decision.’’

"No one—not even Mrs. Roose 
velt—could make me change the 
program a t the eleventh hour.

"If Mrs. Roosevelt should make 
such a request as the President’s 
wife, I would be put In a difficult 
position. But she is campaigning 
as an individual, and I would feel 
free to-reirty'as x n  tHdmdual.”-------

Mrs. Whitney said she had no 
objections to the debate as such, 
but that there "simply Isn’t time for 
It."

Informed of Mrs. Whitney’s rul-
ing, Miss Frooks said:

"Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs. O’Day 
had an opportunity to meet me Oct. 
27 a t the Albany City (Ilub, and 
they refuMd to do so.

"If Mrs. Roosevelt Is going to be 
the Congressman for New Y3rk, 1 
want to know it. I shall re-lterats 
my request fo. a public debate with 
her.”

Manchester will have Its first op-
portunity tomorrow night to see tho 
"President Roosevelt Special." a 
truck rebuilt and decorated to re- 
semble a luxurious Pullman car. The 
’’Special” is coming here from New 
Britain and will appear In a torch-
light parade through Main street.

The. parade will traverse the en-
tire length of Main street, from 
Charter Oak street to Depot Square. 
Democrats of Manchester who own 
automobiles are urged to appear In 
the line of march. Red flares will 
be provided and a regular, pre-elec-
tion torchlight parade characteris-
tic of the Tammany processions In 
New York many years ago will be 
held.

At the conclusion of the parade, 
the "President Roosevelt Special" 
will be parked at a convenient place 
on Main street to permit residents to 
Inspect it at closa quarters. If pos-
sible, It will je brought to Manches-
ter again and driven through the 
streets of the community.

After the parade a dance will be 
given In the Hotel Sheridan under 
the iponaorshlp of the Young Peo-
ple's Democratic C3ub of Manches- 
ter. The general public Is cordially 
invited to attend this dance and 
President John Wilcox promises 
that arrangements have been made 
to provide a delightful evening for 
all who come.

KILLED BY TRAIN.
Richmond, Me.. OcL 31.—(AP)— 

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Kronhite were 
killed today when their truck waa 
struck by a train at the K'mball 
street crossing of the Maine Central 
Railroad.

b Um b s  t o  s ig n a l

WORLD’S FAIR END
((Vmttnoed from Page One)

to its final stages, with locomotive 
smd factory whistles blowing, church 
bells ringing and the fair's army of 
artillerymen butting loose with fifty 
shots—one for each of the city’s 
wards—as a warning to all concern- 
ed that the huge exposition Is draw-
ing to a close. Throughout the day 
various attendance figures were to 
be signalized by the exposition of 
aerial bombs. Mors than a score of 
nationality groups were on band to 
parade to the martial airs of their 
native lands for the last time.

A Hallowe’en party, scheduled to 
last for three hours after Preaident 
Dawes has officially declared the 
fair closed, was another event plan-
ned before the work of di«tn»n»iit»y 
the huge project begins.

FRAUD MENTIONED
IN PALMER CASE

(Oonttnued from r«ge One)

of them that you think you ought 
to get? ,

^ —Oh no. Oh no, If they would 
have been willing and decent to me 
I would have respected the family, 
yes more than they would have.

Q—What do you mean by that?
A—Well, they didn’t  hesitate to 

be dishonest with roe and Mrs. 
Palmer (Louisa) made the atate- 
ment to me and dliln’t  live up to It. 
did she?

Q—What was that ?
A—That she would leave me the 

other half of her estate a t her 
death.
._JjM gt-.tga-^prnbate txw rt ordarx. 
from which young PlJoier la ap-
pealing,—the msmufaeturer^i «st% - 
was divided between the Elder 
Palmer’s widow and his mother, 
while that of Mrs. Louisa Palmer 
went to her two daughters.

O ct 81. 
Nov. 1PARSONS’

HARTFORD 
SPECIAL MAT. THURSDAY 
Curtain 3:10 and SilO Sharp 
The Theater Ontid Preeents

“AH,
WILDERNESS”
Eugene O’NelU’a Comedy 

with
GEORGE M. COHAN

Eve. 63.76-8Se. , M at fS-tO-Sfie.

COVENTRY
Coventry Orange, No. 76. P. of H., 

will hold Its regular meeting Thurs- 
day evening In Grange hall, with 
harvest supper at 7 o’clock. The 
ladies’ degree team will confer the 
third degree and the regular officers 
will work the fourth degree.

Mrs. Louis Loomis is quite ill a t 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clayton Carver of Rockville. Mrs. 
Charles Smith of this place Is caring 
for her.

The Coventry Fragment society 
has set the date of November 23 for 
the thank offering. The ladles will 
serve a supper a t that time.

W. O. DUDLEY DIES

Hartford, Oct. 81.—(AP)—Wil-
liam Q. Dudley, 87, widely known 
photographer died at bis Wethers-
field home yesterday after a month’s 
illness. In group photography as 
well as In landscape work, Dudley 
had a high reputation.

For many years he made photo-
graphs of Legislators, usually as 
commissions, in session.

His widow survives.

(about 840,180,(MO) If dstaila can be 
arranged.

Soviet Russia has agreed to ac-
cept thig offer, made by Kokl Hlro- 
ta, Japanese foreign minleter, on be-
half of the Manchoukuo-Japaneae 
negotiators, but is unwilUgg to 
transfer the title without guarantees 
of payment other than Manchou- 
kuo’s promise to pay.

Whether Japan will stand sponsoi^ 
for Manchoukuo and offer gui 
tees satisfactory to the Soviet 
mains to be seen.

Statement Isened 
A etatement waa iaaued through 

the official Taas Newe Agency giv-
ing detalla of the negotiations and 
stressing Russsd’s unwlllingnesa to 
turn over a great transport property 
without some underetanding aaeur- 
ing payroente, which vtould extend 
over three yeara.

One-third of the payment la to be 
in cash and two-thirda in goodi.

Ruasia also le unwilling to com-
ply with a  Japaneee-Manchoukuo re- 
'oueat that eha operate the railroad 
for one month after the actual 
tranafer of the title. So many In-
cidents straining relations between 
Russia and Japan have occurred 
along the railroad In recant months 
that Moscow officials said they 
would regard continuation of Soviet 
responsibility for operation of the 
line after the tranafer dangerous to 
good will in the Far East.

The proposed agreement requires 
Manchoukuo to give Soviet employes 
of the railway threa months’ nay 
with a  right to remain for two 
months in Manchoukuo to liquidate 
their personal affairs and free trans-
portation of their families and 
household goods to Soviet frontiers.

G. 0 . P. MASSES FORCES 
IN STATE'S CAMPAIGN

(Continued from Page Ona)

he can look for assistance from nof'v 
other source."

Congressman Maloney a t Hg 
ford a.-serted the Republican a t t  
on the National administration 
"almost insane desperation In er 
forts to stave off loas of political 
power."

Coe, who spoke with Alcorn, said 
of ten Yale .professors who had en- 
dorse<l Maloney only two were 
voters, and be would like to have 
seen those two.

Senator Walcott asserted that 
"every time bureaucracy raised Its 
head, It threatens the freedom of 
the people, and for that freedom 
we will fight"

Children's Program 
Bushnell Memorial

Benefit of
Hartford Hospital Training 
School Endowment Fond.

F IRST  T I M E T O G E T H E R  
SI N C E  . . . " B ACK STREET '

C V ka/itonS
t  r L 1 11 H A T i: D S T O R Y

I RE NE
Dun n e
■ta J • H N

Bo l e s
C%ACE O f 
INNOCENCE

wi t h L l O N F L  AT W I Ll .

Flirtation

LADIES! BE SURE AND GET V'̂ OUR |
MACBETH MONAX

TABLEWARE
___TONIGHT and THURSDAY
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M U V E  TURKEYS 
i lOWERMPRICE

HARVEST FESTIVAL
Wednesday and Thursday, October 31 and November 1

Emanuel > Lutheran Church
7 O’Gock Each Evening.

Refreshments. Adnlts, 25c: ChiMren. 15c.

FREE ADMISSION!

Official YeDow Tag Birds To 
ScD fo r 40 Cents a  Pound 
Wholesale.

Hartford, Oct. 81.—Frosty morn-
ings, falling leavee and fa t young 
turkeys a t lower prices herald the 

lapppMcb of winter in donnectlcut,
I'Hie.Connecticut Turkey Producers' 
I Xosoclatlon,* Inc., a t a recent meet- 
. ing lowered the price of all (?onnec- 
I Ucut native fancy turkeys to be 
sold by the association members 
prior to the Thanksgiving holidays.

The new price schedule for the 
: Omnecticut native fancy turkeys 
, which carry the official 'Yellow Tag 
' will be 40 cents a pound wholesale. 
The retail price a t the farm will be 
10 cento higher, wliich Is expected 
to correspond with ti.o retail price 
for eirotlar turkeys Ir the city mar. 
kets.

Reports of association members 
show that the Connecticut turkey 
crop has been reduced approximate-
ly 20 per cent this year and that 
the birds have come through thb 
season exceptionally well and prom-
ise to be equal In quality to those 
sold last year. While tho local tur- 

 ̂key grower has been favored with 
' a  good growing season, reports 
from the West indicate tha t the 
drought proved disastrous in many 
sectlona and that many poorly fin-
ished birds may be expected from 
those sources during the Thanks-
giving season.

The State Department of Agri-
culture estimates, a.s a result of a 
recent survey, that there are 48,000 
turkeys In Connecticut. Many of 
these birds, It is explained, arc 
grown for the Christmas and Eas-
ter holidays with the result that the 
number of turkeys marketed at 
Thanksgiving time which pass the 
Native Fancy Grade will be some-
what smaller than last year.

600,000 HOMES SAVED 
BY GOVERNMENT LOANS

BLAZE n  FALL RIVER D eatU  L a it Night 
CAUSES $100,000 LOSS

nets acumen brought her a  fortune 
of 61,800,000 that gtarted tat a  fami-
ly grocery huslnese.

Mortgage and Real Estate 
Market Also Helped, Asserts 
Federal OfTicial.
Miami, Fla., Oct. 31.—(AP)—Ap-

proximately 600,000 homes have 
been saved from distress by the 
government’s Home Owner’s Loan 
Corporation, Horace Russell, gen-
eral counsel, today told the Ameri-
can Title Association In convention 
here.

In accomplishing this task, Rus-
sell said, the corporation not only 
"saved the owners, but the mortgage 
and real estate market."

Reviewing results so far, the 
speaker said "we have paid title 
companies and lawyers over $20,'- 
000,000 In a lean year; have "em-
ployed about 80,000 people on sal-
ary” and "we will have a portfolio 
on mortgages by far the longest In 
the world and the average total pay-
ment will not exceed $28.00 per 
month for interest and principal."

"We have an anticipated Income 
from interest,” he said "sufficient In 
excess of our cost of money, plus 
operating cost to absorb losses be-
yond anything to be conceived.”

For Time Residential Section 
Was Menaced by Fire 
Wharf.

on

Fall River, M au., Oct. 81.—(AP) 
—Fire in a  huge storage shed of 
e .e Sbaplea Coal 0>mpany on Globe 
Wharf, this city, early today caused 
damage eatimated a t 6100,000.

Sparks whipped high by a strong 
wind that swept across Mount Hope 
bay for a time threatened the resl- 
denUal district. Within an hour the 
wooden shed waa destroyed, remov-
ing the danger of spreading, but 
the great piles of coal were burning 
briskly* '

'Elxpenslve hoisting machinery at 
the end of the dock was Included 
in the damage.

.The fire was declared under con-
trol at 2 a. m.

Minneapolis—Professor John G. 
Moore, 86, who served 42 years as a 
member of the University of Min-
nesota-faculty.

Omaha—Willard W. Slabgugh, 78, 
who gained national prominence as 
the prosecutor of Pat Crowe, accus-
ed of kidnaping Edward A. Cudahy, 
Jr„ in 1900.

Chippewa Falls.' Wis.— Frank 
JoSs, 73, banker and business man.

Winnipeg, Man.—The Most Rt. 
Rev. Issac O. Stringer. 68, Anglican 
archbishop of Rupert’s Land.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Miss Louisa 
Herle, 74., whose frugality and busl-

ART FOB ART’S SAKE.

CUcago— T̂o Mra. Lillian Kenner, 
her culinary art b  all and nothing 
else. Arraigned in Women’s Court 
to explain wb} she tossed a brick 
through the window of her employ-
er, Louis Miller, she said she didn’t  
mind “not being {>aid, b'ut that on; 
lost Sunday her pie had been crit-
icised.” So, she testified, she took 
her apron off, and demanded her 
wages but when Monday came and 
they hadn’t  been paid In full, she re-
sorted to tho brick tosaing. She 
won probation.

FEW DOGS AWAIT 
DEATH AT POUND

Warden Has Only Eight at 
Present; Number More 
Than Five Years Ago.

picked up t6r lack of proper regle- 
tratlon. Th^y are now in the pound 
awaiting the call of the owner or 
the death penalty by gas. the meth-
od uaed by the dog warden In send-
ing stray dogs to their doom.

It Is known that dogs owned In 
other places are often brought to

Manchester and dropped from an 
automobile, flfading their way in due 
course of time to the town pound.

Mr. Robinson is of the opinion 
that the number of dogs being pick-
ed up a t this time Is not any great-
er than last year, but more than 
was the case four or five years a|to-

D»)g Warden Raymond Robinson 
now has In his keeping eight dogs,

WAPPING
Next Thursday evening the regu-

lar monthly Sunday School Board 
meeting will be held a t the home of 
Mrs. Annie V. Collins. There will be 
a discussion of the articles In the 
October issue of the International 
Journal of Religious Education. 
“ The meeting of missions which 
waa to have been held In the Feder-
ated church this afternoon, was 
postponed on account of the funer-
al of Hart Talcott Dexter, which is 
held a t two o’clock from his late 
home. Rev. David Carter will of- 
fleiatc and the burial will be In the 
Wapplng cemetery.

The officers of the Young People’s 
Association, which have been re-
cently elected are; President, James 
Williams; vice-president, William 
Waldron; secretary and treasurer; 
Miss Elsie Nevers; program com-
mittee, Lois Foster, chairman: Elsie 
Nevers and Harold Porcheron; 
social committee, chairman: Wells 
Dewey, Walter Foster,- Jr., and 
Miss Mabel Dewey.

John W. Watson, who haa been 
confined to the Manchester Me-
morial hospital for oeveral weeks 
with knee trouble, was able to leave 
that Institution last Monday.

The monthly meeting of the Pleas-
ant -Valley J t .  C. club will be held at 
the American Legion hall, Monday 
evening, November 6 at 7:30 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the library 
directors was held a t South Wind-
sor last Friday evening. The same 
officers were all re-elected.

The Hallowe’en dance season was 
started last Friday evening when 
the Wapplng "Y" again staged ' a 
a high-class dance. The inclement 
weather undoubtedly kept many 
from coming, but those who braved 
the elements were well repaid. 
Decorated with Hallowe’en colors, 
cornstalks and jack-o-lanterna, the 
hall soon held many costumed fig-
ures. The first prize went to 
Miss Eleanor Thresher for the 
prettiest costume, while William 
Waldron won second prize money, 
for the funniest rig. The dance 
floor was covered with streamers 
after the grand march, which pre-
ceded the awarding of the prizes. 
Carl Wiganowskl called the square 
sets to the tunes of Fred Werner’s 
orchestra.

A son was born at the Hartford 
hospital recently , to Constable and 
Mrs. George W. Stone. Mrs. Stone 
before her marriage was Miss Daley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Seward 
Daley of Buckland,

Cig are t t es used to g ive m y throa t on un p leasan t , harsh  
feelin g , w h e n e v er t sm o ked v ery much . Then I tried 
O ld G o l d s . . .  found they re a lly  a re sm oo ther a n d milder . 
It’s my b ran d n o w! A n d m y throa t a n d I a re both happy. ^'

(fioN io) M IRIA M  H O PKINS
O  I*- f,47rillan1 C o ., Tnc.

4 ! \ f E R I C 4 * S  CrtAj2X^  C I G 4 K E T 1 E
Miiu a h  Ho pk in s , now appesring in "Sh e  Lo v e s  Me  No t ,”  a Paramount Pictura

- - - - - - - - - - = K E M F S ~
1 2 th  Anniversary Sale Specials

2 piece Club Suite
Figured ru.«t covering, (tood construction. A very fine value 
at ,S 19. Worth S6.">.' Three pieces (davenport and two chairs) 
may be had for I he low price of S6.').

See This Suite In Our South Window!

Extra Special!
$4-95

Good looking and well 
made pull-up chair. In 
various coverings and 
colors. Values as high
as

Guaranteed innerspring mattress and good quality coll 
spring—lioth for Regular value is $27..'>0.
Supply limited. Act quickly—NOW!$19-50

Buy and Save During Our 12th Anniversary Sale

KEMP’S, Inc.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

P H ILC O
FOREIGN 

RECEPTION

B R ID G E
L A M P
F R E E !
WTTH PURCHASE 

OF EVERY PHILCO

C O M E I NI
See am/ Aear 

the latest
1935

P H I L C O S

New 1935 Hlgh-Fidtllty

PHILCO 200X—$200.

A fflarraloas new PHILCO providing tiw 
iae tt reception of jrour favorite American pro- 
grama- Do not confiiae this with ordinary 
radloi. It’a a new 193$ High-Fidelity PHIL- 
CO offering txttnJtd  mnsical range! Feacurci 
the latest improvements including special 
Sound Diffusing Cabinet with the funoua Pat- 
etited Inclined Sounding Board. Cabinet of

2 0 .0 0  R A D IO

DIAL 5191 
EASIEST TERMS

FREE TRIAL

CHETS RADIO

BRIDGE 
LAMP 
FREE!

WITH PURCHASE 
OF EVERY PHILCO

RADIO
DOUBLE TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE
SEE CHET FIRST

NEW PHILCO 16X-^175.
Tune-in the world with ibia PHILCO—liatao 10 
London, ^rlio, Paris, Madrid, Bnenos Aires tad  
other foreign statioot. Every wortb-whUe iitttt*  
in radio, including Five Tuning Bands saagieg 
from $40to 33,000 kilocycka. PaMtated locUacd 
Souading Board, Super Claaa *A ” Audio Ijiiaai. 
Automatic VoluaM Control, Shadow Taoiag. 
PHILCO Higfa-Effidcocy Tubes, stc M igaikspt 
cabiaat of costly woods with hsad^ ttbh^ lltufa,'’
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MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED 
PRE»S

Tba Anociatad Praia u  aioluaivaly 
antltUd to lha uaa for rapublteatlon 
Of alt nawa diapatobaa cradliad to I* 
or not nrbarwiaa. craditad In tbia 
-Wpar and alio IbO loea. nawa pub* 
flahad barain.

All nabti ol rapublloatiob of 
apaclal dlaraicbaa haraln' ara alao ra> 
aarard.______________________________

run aarriea ellant of R E A Sara. 
tea. Ino.________________ _̂____________

Pnbliabat'a Rapraaantallaai Tba 
Jnlioa Matliaari Spaaial Asaoey—.Raw 
Tori Cbtoaso, Oatrolt and Boaton.
" MEMBEH AUDIT 8UREA0 OF 

OBCULATIOWB.____________ ________
Tba Harald Prtnlln* Company. Inc., 

daaumaa no dnanotbl raaponaiblllla 
fob trpociapbleal arrora appaarlns In 
adaartlaamanu la tba Manehaatar 
Eranlng HaralA
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a BILLIONS IN BONDS
Pcrbaps Hi the result of a belated 

nallzAtipn that Ita tvlerdly conflict- 
iac program waa getting nowhere in 
the directloa o f real recorery, fran- 
tle efforts hare apparently been 
made by the administration to pro-
duce. before election day, some con-
crete evidence that it has some plan 
eartylng promise of worthwhile re- 
aulta. Officials have been sitting 
up nights, under Instructions to 
rush it to completion, preparing a 
acheme for the expenditure of twelve 
blUioB dollars over a period of five, 
jraars oo PW A construction and 
bousing, with a view to sopping up 
a considerable part of tba unemploy-
ment now being met by direct re- 
Hef.

Under this hastily formulated 
acheme, it Is understood, seven bil-
lions would be actual public worka 
SRpendlture, five billions devoted to 
a low priegd bousing fund. The 
housing money would have strings 
to It—some sort of a dollar-for-dol- 
lar matching arrangement with lo- 

. eatities.
The idea is to raise the whole 

twelve billions by long-term bond 
latuee. The Federal Reaerve Sys-
tem, It appears, has adviaed the 
President that there is Just about 
that much idle money In the banka, 
earning nothing, which the Reserve 
hankers would be pleased to Invest 
ih more government bonds. The 
hanks would probably be pleased, 
too, to finance the further local bond 
issues or other plans with which 
communities might perhaps meet 
the dollar-matching requirements of 
the housing fund—though nothing 
has been said about that as yet.

Now there are a great many peo- 
P*« who put very little stock In moat 
et tha New Deal dowdada who are 
eoarlBced that the conduct of public 
worka oparattona on a huge scale 
are abeolutely necesaai-y to any 
•ffactual recovery movement. It  Is 
nttarty apparent that the food of 
tha people, their fuel, their clothing, 
their automobiles, and all their other 
■npplles, baaed on the scale of life 
to which America waa accustomed 
hefore the depression, tan be pro-
duced by a far smaller number of 
arorkera than are available, leaving 
a  heavy proportion with nothing to 
do, evMS when all the caUa for labor 
ta transportation and the handling 
et products and all supplementary 
actlvitias era taken Into accounL A t 
the snma tlma “normnl" buslntsa Is 
pradteated on the consumer status 
ct these suiplua potential workera 
as wan as o f these who hava Jobe. 
Obviously, In order to make the ma- 

~ tkBM ffitk, Muif U W  « a g i ^  
furtiksslag power. Obviousiy, too, 
thara ta a great deal of labor that 
asuat ted  aa outlet In eome activity 
not dtraetly aaeoeUted with tba 
aMre aiietalning o f the normal Ufa 
o f the nation.

I t  ta at thle point where the eom- 
petiUve eapitallitle eystem baa fail-
ed aad muet continue to fall. I t  
haa ao way of providing either em-
ployment or a rational and satiafy- 
Isg way o f life for ita labor surphia- 
age. ted e ty  at large, reprearated 
by govamment, must step la aad 
UBdartnke tbs graadioss enUrprisea 
srhlcb win at once luit the unuaed 
labor aad make better the national 
Ufa. ^ b U o  works. Roads, bridges, 
latproTSSBaat o f riveta. sUmlnation 
o f watarwaya, pollution, pest tradl- 
cattoo, a  huadrsd asnrtces contrlbut- 
iag  to human bsnith and happiness 
b «t  bayoad tha aeope of private cap-
ital hscaaaa diract awoey proats ara 
aat to ba laapad from them.
. I f  wa had any real economic un- 

dsrstsnding  wa akouM hava raaUaed 
an this loag ago aad have been pre-
pared. wfceaaver. there came a slow- 
lag  up o f ooB^aOtlva hualnias. to ah* 
a w k  the labor dl^iaoad by tha 

Such abaorptloo 
ladsod, ba pracUoally auto-

a  yaar aad a te U  tteJ

Rooaavalt administration baa avaU- 
ed Itsdf o f Its Public Works author- 
isaUon, relatively speaking, scarce-
ly at all. I t  haa b^n  devoting it-
self Instead to aU sorU of leger-
demain, trying to Induce private 
competitive busineea to lift Itself by 
lU  booUtraps and by starting price 
JuggUng tricks that it does not dare 
carry out

Now, Just before, election, It comes 
along vflth this high-flying pro-
gram calling for public worka In 
what sounds llks a big way, but is 
not half as big as It sounds.

We spent twenty-six bilUon dollars 
in less than two years putting four 
million men Into the destrucUve 
business of war. Now this admin-
istration proposal Is to spend lees 
than three blUlon to put more Uj a d  
twice that many men to work during 
A sUnllar period.. We may get some 
lijea of how effective such a sebems 
Is likely to be when we recall that 
during the twenty montba Mr. 
Roosevelt has been President he baa 
had the authority to spend more 
than three billions on public works. 
Aside from some postofflcos and the 
curious Tennessee valley scheme, 
where are they?

This sonorous project may be 
pretty good campaign stuff, and its 
bonding feature certainly would be 
a delectable morsel to the Federal 
Re.scrve banks. But It Is doubtful 
if tha program will excite a tremen- 
doua lot of enUiuaissm among those 
who have noted the futile fluttering 
of the administration’s Angers ewer 
practically every project It haa un-
dertaken so far.

REAL MOB LEADER
The so-called strike of relief 

workers at Denver can hardly be 
called a strike— rather a riotous 
demonstration against the policies of 
the state Federal" relief director, 
whose name Is Shawver. It being 
obligatory, to reduce the amount of 
relief work owing to a reduction in 
the federal allotment of fund.s, a cut 
was made In the hours of employ-
ment given. Whether Justly or un-
justly. the laborers got the Idea that 
Shawver was favoring while collar 
workers at the exprn.se of the plck- 
and-shovel element. They went to 
the governor o f the state. Ed C. 
Johnson, and complained.

Johnson thereupon displayed bis 
unAtness for his Job by falling In 
with the spirit of the protest: 
“That's right,”  be said in effect, “ It's 
all Bhawver’s fault. He's no gootl. 
He blew In the money recklessly at 
the start and now you have to suffer 
for It."

It It no wonder that the laborers, 
many of them foreigners and egged 
on by chronic malcontents, proceed-
ed to attempt to break up the work 
on the relief projects, that they 
fought the police and that there was 
bloodshed.

From this distance It looks as 
though the whole mess were square-
ly up to Oovemor Johnson. No 
doubt the mob thought It waa help-
ing out a friendly governor by riot- 
Ing against ths rtllaf administration. 
Perhaps It was. Anyhow, Johnson 
appears to be the real mob leader.

Statea, Great Britain and Japan 
have been holding "talka’’ a t Lon-
don for two weeks, in what waa sup-
posed to be an effort to eome to 
soma sort o f understanding on rsla- 
tiva naval strengtha. They havs 
gotten nowhere and now It Is de-
clared they do not expect to got 
'anywhere. It  Is therefore anticir 
pated that presently both the Unit-
ed States and Great Britain will And 
themselves in a naval building race 
Iq which each will ba compelled to 
construct flve units o f fighting 
strength for each three built by 
Japan In order to maintain S-fl-3 
parity between themselves, -Japan 
and each other.

SomcUmta It aeenu as If the more 
primitive manners o f an earlier 
period were prsftrabis, at least In 
some ways, to tbs methods of keep-
ing ths peace in vogue since the 
World War. To illustrate; I f  
Japan inslsta on building a greater 
navy It cannot posaibly be for any 
other purpose than to fight • Great 
Britain or the United States. 'Hie 
probability Is great' that It Is the 
United States rather than Britain 
that she has In mind. Now thirty 
or forty years ago. If Blue nation 
knew that Yellow nation wan build-
ing a navy for the sole purpose of 
attacking the Amt named It would 
not set about merely keeping pace; 
rather would Blue, If pos.-dble, 
scratch gravel to get there Arst with 
tha most ships and, the moment It 
felt mire o f having the advantage, 
pick a quarrel and sink the Yellow 
Acet, getting the matter over with. 
Such a proceeding would have Ita 
points of .advantage— and did have. 
I t  obviated tha stringing along of 
the sltuatloif until everybody’s back 
was broken. It saved money. And 
It saved lives. A  war between two 
naval powers having 100 ships each 
could not possibly be as destructive, 
either o f money or life, as one be-
tween powers having 1,000 ships 
each.

In other words, If you're dead sure 
a fellow la bound and determined to 
beat jrou up, and there is no decent 
way of avoiding the muss, the thing 
to do le-to hit him Arst, and with 
something hard and heavy.

That'! the old faehloncd Interna-
tional way of looking at things. It 
Is yet to .be proven that there is 
any modem Improvement on it. I f  
we’ve simply got to build a navy 
for the sole purpose of keeping 
Japan from licking ua, why let her 
set the pace? Why not be our own 
pace maker, build with the utmost 
speed and effectiveness, blow her 
fleet out of the water and reap the 
reward of peace In the Paclflc at a 
fraction of the cost In money and 
lives that we shall surely suffer If 
we let her do all the leading.

It  Is to be suspected that If we 
displayed that kind of spirit we 
wouldn't have to do any flghtlng at 
alt. Or half aa much ship build-
ing.

MAKING IT PAY
The Nasi govemmant o f Germany 

is carrying ''GermAn affielanoy" into 
its prison ayatem. While It proud 
ly disavows, any “ falsa humanltar- 
lanism" la Its treatmant o f offend-
ers against Herr Hitler’s laws the 
government recognises the tmprac- 
tlcablllty—for a nation which al 
ways haa thoughts of going to war 
—of executing alt ita crlmlnala aad 
law breakers: that would rosan aa 
expeaslvs reduction in wartime 
manpower. However, though one 
effect of Naaltsm has been to in-
crease the number o f Prussian pris- 
oa tomatea -not counting ^xslttlcal. 
pdaoBcra ta eoBcentratieii eatapa— 
from M.0SB ta IM l  to M.92S ta
IMS, a way baa bean found to keep 
the convleta from being a burdan. 
Tba coat et keeping the prisoners, It 
le announced, has been reduced from 
3S6 marks ta 1B31 to 183 marks in 
1BS8; meatawbllr the Income from 
prteoMrat labor has been Increased 
from 9300,000 nmrks In 1931 to 11,' 
370,000 marks in 1933.

Tha Mlnlatiy of Justice statement 
disc losing these facta does not re-
solve all figures Into data concern' 
tag individual prisoners but you can 
do your own checking. Tba net 
profit on the whole prison population 
is 788,330 marks, which makes the 
clearance on each prisoner a little 
lesa than 14 marks a year. Not 
large, to be sure, but vastly superior 
to a deficit, from the Nasi point of 
view—and who eaye that a grand 
total of 788,000 marks Is not woi^b 
having T

To ba sure the extra work and the 
shpr|; commons reprasentad by half 
a mark a day are probably tougb ota 
the prisoners, but what would you 7 
Ths Nasi government is not foolish-
ly  humanitarian; it admits it. I t  
brags of It.

IJV NEW YORK
B) P A IX  HARRISON

New York, Oct. 31.— Like so much 
of Greenwich Village, Washington. 
Square Is settling Into a twilight of 
undlttlngulshed gentility. Great 
families have sold their homes; 
glamorous Bohemians have moved 
away. Only a few patient old trees 
remain aa sentlnala over the-region's 
vanished glory.

Long hefore thle, however, the 
place had its ups and downs. Once 
It wee forest: then a tobacco plan- 
Ution. The New York miltUa drilled 
there and later the city took It over 
aa a Potters Field, aad a place for 
hanging crtmlnalA in 1883, one John 
Johnson leased the north aide of the 
square, where he built a home that 
stilt stands. A fter ths Civil War It 
became tha swankiest aectlon of old 
New York, the home o f Stewarts 
and Rhinelanders, Rooeevslta, Van-
derbilts and Wlntiirops. 

te te r  cama the Uteratl, and a few

MAe' bottlea and a puahcait, 
soon was selling talcum powder to 
practically all east-side barbers, 
within a year be had enough money 
to lease an old tenement near Wash-
ington Square. Italian families pay-
ing f l8  a month rent were tu m ^  
out and their apartments redecorat-
ed and let to the Intelllgaateia for 
1120 each.

This process continued until 
Strunsky controlled several build-
ings in the side streets, and event-
ually all those oa the south aide of 
the square. He waxed rich, but still 
Is remembered by hundreds o f ten-
ants es a kindly landlord. They s ^ -  
hie cellars ara crammad with paint-
ings and sculptures, and yellowed 
manuscripts given In lieu of rentl 
He never has sold any of the stuff, 
and DOW and then artists and writ-
ers seek him out in his little base-
ment office at No. 47 to reclaim 
creations left there years ago.

Btralned Belatioas
Every Sunday for more than a 

decade the entire tribe o f Strunsky 
convened for Sunday dinner. With 
the inclusion of more aad more rela-
tives, and the arrival o f more and 
more little Strunskya, the reunions 
finally got quite out o f band. Papa 
Strunsky had a disturbing bunch one 
day, and followed It with a personal 
Investigation at bis next Mg dinner 
party.

He found three young men who 
weren’t roembera of ths family at 
all. One, a sly and hungry poet, bad 
been feasting there for four yean, 
and frequontly bringing frienda. He 
generally was suppos^ to b i old 
Uncle Moe Strunsky’e sister's young-
est boy Nathan, and the family bad 
grown quite fond at him.

8EM1NO TH E SCE N ES IN
8

JM gAL  AIJgR:jPos: :p*y:ihEsiigli_ttejMa«^
Henry J

lin t  fainlUes began moving away, 
w rtten and painters (who really 
wrote and painted) took over ths 
old brick utd brownstone houie. 

Rallrooms of Fkme 
For 43 yean  Madam e Blanchard 

o f France n n  her famous boarding 
bouse at No. 81 Washington Squara; 
and people were pn>ud to be able to 
live there. Patti was one of her 
earliest guests, and ao was Stephen 
Crane, befon  he ever dreamed out 
his "Red Badge of Courage."

Theodore Dreiser became a board-
er. Also Robert W. Chamben, A r-
thur Somers Roche and James Op- 
penbcim. To Madame Blanchard’s 
Oscar Ceaan brought hli bride, the 
daughter of O. Henry. Moat o f the 
tenants were amused, and sorae- 
timea a little resentful of their land-
lady's laay son, who stood 6 feet 4 
Inches, and waa called ''Babe." When 
he worked he drove a delivery 
wagon. Then be began monkeying 
with paints and bruahes. In a couple 
o f years be waa being llontaed and 
was giving exhibitions. That was 
Emil Blanchard.

Realty Ktag
Once again prominent residents 

began moving away from Washing-
ton Square, aad a few  modem apart-
ment bulldinga went up. The latter 
yeara have been closely bound up In 
the comer o f Albert Stnmsky. who 
now owns or leases most o f the re-
maining old houaes.

SL^uiaky lost one fortune In real 
astate, and 30 yaars ago, when he 
was about SO. doggedly started All 
over again. Borrowed 1100, bought 
$40 worth o f talcum p l iw ^ ,  aoma

FIRST PUNCH
ReyraaanUUvea of tba United 1

..L

By BODNBT DDTOHEB

Washington, Oct. 31.— Some day, 
soon, the admlnlstratio. will have 
to decide whether to take the con-
sumer into the New D ^  eounelle 
or to Continue trying to ktd him 
along. _

Rising food prices may help 
speed the deeleion.

The conaumer was racognlaed 
at tha outset when a Consumers' 
Advisory Board waa esUbllahed in 
tba N RA  and a Conaumere' Coun-
sel appointed In the A A A . Both 
organ'zatlone have fought nobly 
nnd tha consumer — tha fellow 
who pays the meat Mile and the 
coal bills— has been repreaented 
here by honest, able groups.

But these two agencies continus 
to function as mere branches of 
NRA and A AA , controlled by two 
recovery adn'inistretlons which 
have been busily eiigaged In raielng 
the cost o f living.

There have been cases of censor- 
sblp and suppression from higher 
up when the consumer Interest 
clashed with price-flxln; policies or 
the interest of the middleman.

Originally, ths vAAA consumer 
group under Dr. Fred Howe out- 
Nhons the N RA  board. While Gen-
eral Johnson was flxlne prices and 
both gagging Mrs. Rumsey’s outflt 
ar.'l acaklng to make.lt a propagan-
da weapon, the A A A  consumers' 
staff waa ably flghtlr the efforts of 
middlemen to crash In at consumer 
e.xpense on the program for higher 
prices to farmers.

I t  had much to do with the 
ousting of former Administrator 
George Peek. But apparently ths 
A A A  bosses decided Howe's or- 
gamratlon might become danger-
ous It allowed to continue func-
tioning as an Independent divi-
sion. So they made it a mere wing 
of the A A A  ^ b lic lty  section.

Since the Peek episode the A A A  
gradually haa made -more and 
more compromises with food dle- 
trlbutors. U ttle  le heard of lU  
ferm tr aim to maintain only fair 
proflt margins between them and 
the consumers.

Now that food prices are rising 
rapidly, consumer organizations 
outside the government are begin-
ning to complain that the A A A  con-
sumer protection organisation—as 
they once complained o f the CAB- 
Is open to suspicion as an AA.\ 
propaganda arm whose chief func-
tion Is to persuade the public that 
nobody should be disturbed because 
It costs a lot more to eat.

Mtanwhilo. the consumer's Inter-
est Is getting a lovely break from 
the NRA, which has turned Ita face 
agatnat price-flxlng and production 
control provlalons In codes whose 
effect.: waa -to- .make.theooaauaaer-

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
mr UR. FRANK McUIV

I l f ------- to msara W MaaMli a te  DIM
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THE PUM PKINS 
OF BALLO W ITEN

Hallowe’en waa originally a day 
aet apart by the camreb for the 
Vigil at the Faaat o A ll Batata, 
and the original meaning waa 

'.Mowed Evening.”  Gradually, va- 
rioua superstttlona i/ere added 
and the evening came to be cele-
brated with talec '  mysterious 
ghosts and witchea, possibly a sur-
vival of the ancient Dhildie ritea 
when fires were Ut to keep away 
the ghoeta c-iUeu forth to haunt the 
earth on that night o f Shamea, 
Lord at Death.

The custom o f using lighted laa- 
tema on Hallowo’en la aaid to 
Lave originated from a tale atarted 
In Ireland whl'fii relates that a 
miser named Jack was refused en-
trance to either Heaven or Hades 
and condsmnsd to wander, loMiing 
for n last resting pines with n 
IM tsd  lantern. To bnitrte him, the 
children first scoopsd out turnips 
and set Ughtsd candl< within thsm, 
calling u « io  ” Jack-0-Lantems.”

pan to Europs whsn ths sarly sd- 
vsntursrs rstumed with samplss o f 
the unusual foods grown by ths In-

Latsr, pumpkins wsrs ussd.
The demand for pumpkins around 

Hallowe’en and rhankaglving has
ao Increased the price that they ara 
now a widely grown crop. The 
pumpkin la one the many foods 
Arst diecovelfed In America and tnk-

Pumpkins vary in siss from one 
to two pounds up to two hun- 
drod pounds. The fruity part next 
to the rind Is eaten In many 
ways, from the pdmpkin soups of 
France and Italy to the pumpkin 
Me o f America. The seeds havs 
long been used as a remedy for 
tapeworm.

Pumpkins, althougl: a fall crop, 
may be kept unUl eprin i f  stored 
In. a cool dry plaoe and protected 
from frost.

Quite an Industry haa recently 
developed for the purpose of dry-
ing and ntading pumpkins into 
pumpkin Itaur for the Use of baker-
ies In preparing pumpkin pie. The 
plM prepared from the flour are 
equally aa well flavored as those 
prraared from *t>e fresh pumpkin, 
and hnvt the added advantage that 
we may now enjoy pumpkin pies 
ths year round. The dried pump-
kin la equally as nutritious as the 
fresh, which is rich Ir sodium and 
phosphorus. Hers are a few  sug-
gestions for pumpkin recipes: 

PampUn and Spaghetti Soap 
Use two cups o f chopped pumpkin 

pulp, a quarter of a pound' of 
ape^ettl, aad six cups of water.

Cover tbeae Ingredleata, and boll 
slowly until the spaghetti la cook-
ed, then add one cup of hot milk 
and boil for one mlauU. Add one 
teaspoonful o f chopped parsley, 
two tablespoonfuls of butter, and 
seasoning to taste. (This is n 
starchy srup and should not be used 
with acid fruits or at a protein 
meal).

Pumpkin and Potateea
Two tumipe (optional), three 

cups of chopu^ pumpkin pulp, four 
medium eIzM potatoes pMled. Boil 
these Ingredlenta la salted water 
until soft. Drain and moah. Add 
one-fourth o f a cup '  eoadeaeed 
milk or cream, one tablenoonful of 
butter, mix and Mrve. 'The Juice 
that la poured off may be used as 
the base of a soup.
.Baked Pumpkin, Apples, lUMna

Cut off the item  en- o f  a amall 
pumpkin, scoop- out seeds, . and 
All pumpkin shell with choppte ap-
ples, raisins and minced walnut 
meats. Mix ingredients with ground 
Melba loaat, moisten with amall 
amount o f milk, and place ta bak-
ing pan. Bake In moderate oven for 
fifty minutes.

qUEg'nONB AN D  ANSW ERS

(Stomach Inflammation)
Question: Mrs. O. writes: "Have 

been reading your health column 
and have read some very Interest-
ing things. W ill you kindly tell me 
whet causes one’s stomach to get 
sore— right In the pit o f it—and so 
swell Immediately upon eating any-
thing?”

Answer: Your trouble may be 
gastritis which means Inflammation 
o f the stomach; or, a gaatric or 
duodenal ulcer may be forming. 
Give your stomach a rest for a few

days, then use good foo t cwnMiia- 
uons, and. U your diatraaa does not 
• sappear, go to a good dtagnoatl- 
clan or X-ray apeciallst aad have a 
thorough examlnattoD. An Incipient 
ulcer discovered ta time can be 
easily cured, and through an early 
eXamlnrUon you may save yourself 
needless pain and expenM, and 
avoid a ssrlous operation.

(W hat Poods Contain lodina?) 
Queatlon; D. oaks: " 'Y lll you tell 

me what foods conta n Iodine 7”  
Answer: The following foods con-

tain the largest amounta o f Iodine: 
Asparagus, pineapple, cabbage, }cld> 
ney beans, mushroom rarrota. 
strawberries, shrimp anc other 
shMl fish.

(W hat u  Intestinal P la t )
Question: I. P. T. writaa; *T have 

beard of ao many people aufferlng 
from intestinal flu. Just what It 
this trouble aad la it sertoua?’* 

Answer: Intestinal flu L  an acuta 
catarrhal condition o f the tatastlaa) 
tract, bringing about fever aad of-
ten prostration, with on Inability 
ta keep anything on ths stomaoh. 
It  can be overcome without any se-
rious results If the propet treat-
ment le taken. I  belle’.e that the 
treatment outUned in my article oiu 
Mucous Colitis would be beaeflcisir 
in such a case, and the Information^ 
on tbit subject will be aent ta re- 
.irh for a targe, self-addresaed 

•tamped envelope.

Lawrence W. Rogers admits he 
got quite a scare when he uncover- 
eded a "hand" while digging ta hie 
garden at Windham Center, Maine. 
Carefully turning It over with his 
hoe, he found It was Just a potato.

Coniumers are repreesntad on tha 
•ww National Industrial Recovsry 
Boaid, apMinted to admlnlatsr 
.NRA, by Dr. Walton Hamilton of 
the CAB. Tha CAB rlao haa equal 
representation with the Industrial 
and Labor advisory boards on the 
l;nportant NRA Advisory OjunclI.

But strong representatlona are 
being made to President Roose-
velt and "Assistant Prealdent”  Don-
ald Riebberg for an independent 
consumer voice In government 
which cen be beard In the admin-
istration coimcils whenever It ap-
pears that the consumers are 
threatened by a law deal.

Under thU proposal, the con-
sumer would bo elevated to a status 
In New Deal councils to which his 
friends feel ho is ontitite. FToteats 
against NRA and AAJ poUcios. 
C7des. ot marketing agreements 
which unfairly affected the con-
sumer's pocketbook and purchasing 
power might then be presented ef-
fectively, whereas they now can be 
promptly squelched.

Thorp la  Action
Dr. Willard Thorp, bead at the 

National Emergency Ckiuncll’a con-
sumer division. Is one of the chief 
proponents ot the change. Thorp Is 
leaving NEC temporarily to become 
special assistant to the NRA Ad-
visory OOUDCII.

He isn't expected to return to 
the NEC unit, whose chief Job has 
been to organize coun^ consumer 
roincile over the country, unless It 
la permitted to function in Itaizon 
with the rfRA and A^A  consumer 
gicupe and actually represent the 
coniumer ta an important way.

W e V e  " dressed u p "  the 
Stu d io C o u c h

without **dre8sing up” our unusually low prices!

Style notes—

'•—and stay all night. 
We nave a studio 
couch!”

I ’ YOU have planned to own a studio 
jouch but haven’t seen the latest 
models, you have a delightful sur-

prise in store for you. W e’ve taken the 
whole bag o f decorators’ tricks . . the 
things they use to give a chair or daven-
port a refreshingly new and smart e f-
fect . . and incorporated them in these 
new “dressed up’’ studio couches.

You’ll find moss fringes and silk cord 
trimmings . . two o f the decoratore’ s m a r t e s t  creations. 
You’ll see plain linens used with p l a i d s  and contrasting

velour
period tj^ e  wood bases . . and a dozen other new features.

But that’s only half the story. W e’ve even made these 
good looking couches loads m o r e  comfoi*table. Most o f 
them have two innerspring mattresses instead o f the for-
mer one. So they’re more comfoitable by day, as well as 
night. There are newer and b-etter means o f opening them, 
too. Many can be used as larg^ single beds, or separated 
into twin beds!

At 129.76 you have a ehofes 
of two couches, in two-tons 
rust or green covers; three 
kapok-fill^ cushions includedL

Brown with a fine check in 
beige, trimmed with beige silk 
cordings, or a similar fabric in 
green with a green-and-white 
silk cording, are found on our 
835. models. These couches 
have two innerspring mat- 

- tresses each. ---- .zr::-;..-

22 Models —  $25 u p
you’ll surely find selecting easy at Watkins for. there are twenty-two different 
Muches to ch(x>se from. Included are six models with backs and arms that look 
just like davenports, yet hide big double beds during the daytime. We’ll begin 
arranging a few of tliese new couches in our window tomorrow. W’atch for 
them. Then come in and see the many others.

Entirely new in town is a 
studio couch in plain greea 
homespun having the mat-
tress trimmed with brown 
moss velour, and three pillows 
and the base decorated with 
crewel work (embroidered 
pattern) in typical Jacobean 
English colorings. $44.60.

One of the $49.75 models has 
rounded comers with its 
bracket feet shaped to match. 
Choose a blue tapestry with 
touches of rose, piped with 
lighter blue cordings; g ^ n  
with touches of orange piped 
in orange cord; or green trim-
med with green moss fringe, 
$44.50.

OWN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOCIC

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S
at M A N C H ESTER , C O N N .

FIREMEN READY 
TO HELP SANTA

Residents Urged to Cooper 
ate to Provide Christmas 
Cheer for Needy Kiddies.

Santa Claus:' the beleved edd gen- 
tieman of white whiakera, furs and 
rosy cheeks, whose reindeer served 
Um  until the need of faster travel 
from hla Northland workshop caused 
him to take to the airplane, is once 
again ready for hla world-wtde ptl- 
grlmage to the south.

One of hla many stops this year, 
as in other yeara, wiU be Manchester 
and be has sent word ahead that 
He baa selected out of all the desir-
able places to establish bis head- 
warters. Hose Company No. 3 of 
tiie South Manchester Are depart- 

kinent.
Writes Chled Foy 

In a letter sent to (Jhlef Albert E. 
Bfoy, Santa Claus, with a tricky 
flourish o f hla pen, sold he has made 
the Are quarters hia stopping place 
and storeroom for the flne way in 

f  which the Are laddies worked with 
him last year to bring cheer and 
bappineas In many Manchester 
homes.
' When he was here last jrear, and 

who among the many poor children 
o f this town doesn't remember, bow 
be laughed and chortled with pleas-
ure as be viewed the big. array of 
toys, trikes, play wagons, dolls, car-
riages— many, many things to de-
light the boys and girls. He said 
then, and his eyes sparkled as he 
waved the fire laddies adieu, that he 
would bear in mind the fine work 
they bad done as bis assistants and 
that this year he would come to 
the Spruce street ’ fire bouse first 
when he came droning out of the 
frosty sky Christmas n igh t. True 
to bis word he will again be In 
Manchester and are the firemen 
honored— we’II say!

Ftremen Busy
Realizing that Old Santa will ex-

pect to see more toys, more bright 
yeUow and green playthings all 
sorted out and ready for the happy 
old fellow to sweep up In a gleeful 

,'dasb for the homes o f Mancheater 
boys and girls, the firemen are busy 
now with their paints and varnlsbez, 
glue and aciasors, penknives and 
hammers and from now until the 
hour that the old boy himself flits 
out of the northern .sky from over 
TalcottvUle way, a large crew will 
be feverishly burning the midnight 
oil, repairing, painting and making 
the grreat store of toys ready for 
Santa's visit to. the homes of Man-
chester’s poor boys and girls.

Enthused Over Work
So enthused are the firemen over 

their work and the response from 
I Old Santa and his appreciation for 
their effort*, that they are calling 
upon the townspeople to help them 
do the Job again to the satisfaction 
of St. Nick. They are asking that

a great 4tore o f toys—o f any ktad— 
toys that may nead brlgbteiUng with 
a Uttle paint, toys that may need a 
new part made or glued on, doUa 
that may need a new dreaa (firemen 
can do that, too) to can toe statioB 
or better etUl, bring them to Banta'e 
workahop. THere the toys will be 
made ready for Santa in abort or-
der. *

8390 Toys BeboUt
Over 3,000 toys were made aa 

new last year the firemen and 
a large force o f voluntegr workers 
who often worked until the early 
morning hours. Then, with every-
thing ready for dlatribution, they 
waited with patat-aplotcbed faces, 
daubed shirts, and tousled heads of 
hair for the sound o f the Arctic 
plane, the Santa Claua specia], 
ready to bring cheer and a Uttle 
Joy to the many local boya and 
girls who otheiwtse would ipend 
(Jbristmo* day reflecting only on 
the anticipation of aomettalng that 
itMlly abould, be ChiiOtmae, but to 
them would not be a* with others.

Let every one be an aeslataat to 
Santa Claus and ransack the attic, 
the closet or where you will and 
bring ovar those toys that are lay-
ing* idle and useless, posaibly, now. 
They wlU bring untold Joy to many 
a Uttle heart aad a smile o f glad-
ness to a wistful face thle Christ-
mas.

WUl you do your part?

COLLEGE BOYS RESCUE 
INVALID DURING FIRE

About 30 Tenants of Hotel 
Forced to Flee Flames; Chil-
dren Led to Safety.

Newton, Mass., OcL 31.— (A P )—  
Four Boston (3oUego freshmen car-
ried an invalid woman to safety 
early today as fire, believed Incen-
diary, damaged the second and 
third floora of the Hotel Boulevard 
at 41 Commonwealth avenue.

The rescued woman waa Mrs. 
Margaret Fleming, 63, and her res-
cuers, Hugo Vlandori, WllUam 
Tolen, Fred Bovin and Walter Le 
Pieeha, all B. C. students and all oc-
cupants o f the apartment hotel.

The blase was discovered by 
Emeat Miller, Jenltor, who was 
wakened by the sound o f flames 
roaring up a dumb w aiter. shaft, 
where the fire waa beUeved to have 
originated-

About SO tenants, many o f them 
children, were led to safety by Mil-
ler and firemen responding to three 
alarms. Additional help was called 
from Belmont. Waltham and Boston 
as a precautionary ir ~.asure.

Fire officials said they believed 
the blase incendiary and added they 
would Investigate. Damage was 
estimated at $20,003.

■“  TH IN  MEN BEW ARE.

Butler. Pa.— Police are searching 
for a thin man as the thief who 
broke Into a grocery store and stole 
cigarets, candy and $10 in change.

A  hole in the floor 9 by 13 inches 
was used to gain entrance.

ROCKVILLE
DISCHARffioTA UNION 

LEADER STARTS STRIKE
Merchants Fear Silk Company 

May Move Plant from Rock-
ville to Pennsylvania.

Picketing continued yesterday at 
the plant at the Peerlesa Textile 
Corporation on West Main street, 
where the workera quit because of 
the discharge of one of their mem- 
bera.

The strike resulted over the dis-
charge of Robert Tansey, prominent 
union leader at the mill. More than 
133 employees are out of work.

Trouble started with the night 
force and then the day force refusied 
to go to work.

Abe Ftae, manager of the local 
concern, which came to Rockville 
six or seven years ago from Pater-
son. N. J., states that he discharged 
Tansey because he had been agitat-
ing the employees since the settle-
ment o f the general textile strike 
about a month ago. Tansey Is also 
accused of sending a threatening 
letter to the management.

The management Is determined 
not to re-open the mill while Tan- 
•ey Is chairman of the local union, 
said Mr. Fine. He added that he la 
willing to meet any other group of 
strikers to settle the grievances. It 
le Mr. Fine's opinion that, the strike 
could be settled In short order.

The question whether the Peer-
less Silk Ckirporation might leave 
Rockville in case of continued diffl- 
cultiea is the fear of the local mer-
chants who claim that business Is 
"hardly surviving.”  This concern re-
cently acquired a new mill at C:3iam- 
bersburg, Pa„ to which it is rumor-
ed they might move.

Slight Damage From Fire
Only alight damage was caused 

by the fire at 8:30 o’clock Tuesday 
morning at the Nelson farm on 
West Road. The property Is owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Nelson.

. The flames were confined to a 
garage and although the garage 
and contents were totally destroyed, 
the adjoining barns were saved.

A  Ford runabout waa in the 
garage apd removed by the em-
ployees of the farm who bad been 
milking the cows. The car was 
afire when moved and it was im-
possible to save It.

Democrats Open Headquarters
The Democratic party o f Rock-

ville has opened headquarters In the 
Monitor block on Main street and 
has posted several large banners 
announcing the quarters.

Various Democrats of the com-
munity are assisting in making the 
headquarters home-llke by loaning 
chairs and equipment. A  radio and 
telephone have also been installed.

Armistice bay Celebration
Stanley Dobosx Post, No. 14, 

American Legion, decided hot to 
hold a public celebration of Armis-
tice Day this year on Sunday, No-
vember 11.

Due to the fact that the observ-
ance is to be held on a Sunday, the

POPULAR MARKET
855 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
Again- we offer for your consideration some very attractive money saving spe-

cials in our usual high quality merchandise.
FOLLOW THE CROWD AND  SAVE M O N E Y !.

THURSDAY SPECIALS FRIDAY
CHOICE STEER REEF

, _  „  TOP BONELESS BONELESS
C K) SIRLOIN RIB OVEN

ROAST ROAST ROAST
CUT TO YOUR ORDER AS DESIRED.

c lb

lb Choice Cut Chuck ROAST lb

Sbonlder Center Cut Shoulder

Veal CHOPS I Porlc CHOPS! Pork CHOPS 
2  2 ^ 9 1 2 1 *  1 2  2 ^ 9

1 7 «  ^ Round Sirloin Porterhouse Steaks 1 7 . .
Rich Creamy Muenster

CHEESE
Country Roll

BUTTER
MUd American

lb. | 2

12*<̂ 9 n> Legs Rump$ MHk Fed VEAL 12 v̂9lb

1 Freeh

SPARERIBS
1 1 0 9  lb.

New

Sauerkraut
5 c  lb.

Fi«ah

PIOS FEET

5 * '
1 Steak Choice * Freeh

Boston BLUE HAUBUT FILLET
2  lb*- 2 ^ 9 239 lb. 1 7 *
O mUm  Standard Freeh Staek 1

OYSTERS MACKEREL SALMON
25* ‘S *  lb. 239 lb. 1

Lagtan asked all o f the ehurches to 
arrange special - ..-vicea on \hle day 
which wUl be fitting to the bcoa- 
■lon.

The following Armistice Day 
committee baa been named: Helaon 
C. Mead. chairmen; George N. Brig-
ham, Frande J. Prichard and Lewis 
H. Chapman. Details will be an-
nounced within a few  days.

Oonpleto Work la  Park 
The FERA workers completed the 

work o f laying the Concrete about 
the Cogswell Fountain and adjotn- 
ing approaches. The new layout in-
cludes a step on three sides o f the 
fountain where the land elopes. This 
work has attracted much attention. 
The men are new at work about the 
Memorial building,- placing a con-
crete pavement where there was 
formerly a tar pavement to protect 
the foundattona against rain water 
from the roof.

Democratic Women to Meet 
• The women of the Democratic, 
town committee of Vernon are hold-
ing a public wbist tonight in the 
Democratic headquarters on Main 
« '  eet. Bridge and whist will be 
played.

Chief Haymaker V iilts Town 
Grand Chief Haymaker Fred 

Burke and hit staff visited Rock-
ville last evening and were the 
guests of Tankeroosan Hayloft, No. 
S m , I. O. R. M., in Red Men's hall.

Chief Haymaker Fred Burke pre-
sided at the business meeting which 
was followed by a social hour and 
smoker at which refreshments were 
served.

Bfrefs
Hope Chapter, Order of Eastern 

Star, bold a card party last evening 
ta Odd Fellowa hall. /. aocial fol-
lowed the awarding o f the prises.

Three masses will be celebrated 
at 8t. Bernard'! Catholic church 
Thursday morning, A ll Sainta Day, 
r t  5:80, 8:30 and'-at 8 o'clock.

The Rockville Emblem, club Is 
holding a card party this afternoon 
a t the Elka Home.

Cards were received yesterday 
from Mrs. Frank Blake of Orchard 
street who la visiting br- daughter. 
Miss Rose Blake in Boaton.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Kroyman 
o f Springfield have moved to Rock-
ville and are residing with Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Kroyman o f 121 
Union street

The Anal session o f the Board of 
Assessors of the town of Vernon 
will be held tomorrow. All tax lists 
which are not filed by this time will 
be penalised ten f  r cent

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Rockville Methodist church are 
holding a public whist this after-
noon in Wesleyan ball

The regular meeting of Maria 
Newell Tent, Daughters of Union 
Veterans, wil' be held at 7 o'clock 
Thursday evening. The hour has 
been advanced becaus - of the whist 
party to be held at 8:15 o'clock.

Mr., and Mrs. Edward Newmarker 
of Davis avenue and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wplter Backofen of Ward street, 
who attended the National Ameri-
can Legion convention at Miami, 
Fla., have returned home.

PAREPS MUST PAY 
IF YOUTHS DESTROY

Police to Hold Them Respon* 
sible for Any Damage 
DoneDn HaOowe’en.

Tontgkt la Hallowe'en when gob-
lins and spirits flit about and ghbsts 
walk with reckless anandoti, accord-
ing to legend. When darkness falls 
tonight, according to many an old 
superstition, the Witches and elves 
leave,their year-long hiding places 
and walk abroad. The custom of 
observing Hallowe'en: said to have! 
originated In Scotland, will be main- 
tained In Manchester ss well as In 
other parts of the wmrld.

Recently, the young-bloods of this 
and other towns have used Hal-
lowe’en as an occasion to beat about 
the town doing wilful harm. Two 
years ago certain young men, old 
enough to know better,-went about

the town stealing or breaking porch 
ohalra, carrying away small ahedi, 
cutting clothes lines and otherwise 
using the evening for the purpoM 
o f doing damage, costly to many 
people. Last year a aotenm warn-
ing to th m  culprits waa given ny 
Cblet ot Police Samuel O. Gordon 
In which he held parents responsible 
for any damage caused by gangs 
of boys led by Irresponsible youthe. 
Due to this plain warning of deal-
ing wdth the matter through the 
parents, very Uttle damage was 
done last year.

The same, warning goes for this 
year, according to the police de-
partment Parents wUl be held re-
sponsible for their children and any 
damage caused by . the yoimgsters 
urill be presented to the parents for 
settlement. The boys and girls can 
have plenty of Innocent fun In the 
customaty ways without resorting 
to willfui destruction o f public prop-
erty.

lueN

FROViP 8Y «  MMIRATIOMi

DISITNOITISHED EXH NO U I8H ER

Seattle, Wash.—  Detective L. S. 
Hodge found an odd flr4 extinguish-
er In a pawn shop. He thought It 
looked familiar. CHose examination 
proved him correct. From police 
records he found it was one report-
ed stolen July 18. 1898.

Kerosene and Baage 00

U  gaOewi at mrmr- ■
Fuel Oil, I-8-4

gal.
Free meaportag aMeka.

Pdrterfteld’s
63 Spruce SL TtL S$84

$ 2 $  R E W A U
WIU be |ted (or aa> Core whtaa 
Great Christopher Poeitlve Oarn 
Cure cannot reipovo: AIM go^  
for cxiUouiee, warte' ate 
Sold Id Manrheetcr by UUBICnBYYIf 
789 Main Street

NO POINT NOW
TO BUYING UNKNOWN ASPIRIN TABLETS!
Big Price Cut on Genuine Bayer Aspirin!

POCKfT TINS Of 12 NOW

Now— ^Pay Lesa an d  G e t  R eal BAYER  A sp ir in !

There’s no longer any point to ac-
cepting other aspirin tablets, in 
place of the (>nuine BAYER 
article, in order to save a few cents.

'We’ve reduced the price of (jen- 
uine Bayer Aspirin t o  a level that 
makes it unnecessary for anyone to 
deny himself the siieedy action and 
reliability of real Bayer Tablets.

Millions of people, have long been 
glad to pay a higher price to enjoy 
the fast relief from headaches, 
neuralgia and neuritis pain for 
which Bayer Aspirin is famed. Now 
everybody can enjoy its full ben-

efits without thought of price.

Only 15c Now fo r  12 
25c For Two Full DoMen

Remember this next time you go to 
buy aspirin. You can now actually 
pay less and get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin. So never ask for it by the 
name "aspirin”  alone;, but always 
say "B A Y E R  A S P IR IN ”  when 
you buy.

On sale now al new low prices—  
including the 100 tablet bottles, 
which have again been lowered in 
price—at all drug stores through-
out the United States.

ALWAYS SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" NOW WHEN YOU BUY

TH AT—

“The Race Is Not Alw’ays To The Swiftest”  

May Be Applied To Many Projects In L ife

Some folks have an idea that in saving money they can make 
more of a showing, so to speak, by depositing lump sums now 
and then rather than by the steady, weekly budget plan of 
saving. Too often, with the other method, you are tempted 
to spend what you have saved if you let it lay around tha 
house. •

Save On A  Budget Plan- 
More.

-It W ill Amount To

THE SAVINGS BANK
O F M A N C H E ST E R

A Mutual Savings Bank

HoiMWr MhIm I B«vU«a Goateal VaaC <

.  A . : .  I

and the girls
^ a n d

’—and the boys smoked them 
raked in the nickels and the dimes 
sang hot time in the old town—

'A '

A KISS
th>vi

e v e r y

p a c k a g *

V i* " ' '.

O '
A t

the c iga re tte  thats M1U)£R ; 

the c iga re tte  th a t t a s t e s  b e t t e r

.A
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IDANCE 
AT BONP TONIGHT

a  lo r iM it  • (  G. 0 . P. 
Q ib i h filed ; No Tkkols 
N ooM for Admitsioii.

Hartford. OCt 81.—The Touii* 
Voten' DJvtalon of the Republican, 
State Central Committee la spon* 
fMOny a  statewide rally dance In the 
balbwm of the HoUl Bond thi* eve- 
alns- More than 600 favorable re-
plies have'been received to the In- 
vltatlona to the affair which were 
asBt out to 198 club* of this dievlsion, 
all nominee* on the republican tick-
et and the member* of the Repujll- 
can State Central committee. The 
party wUl be informal.

Advance reservations received by 
Benedict M. Holden. Jr., and Henry 
Pierson who are In charge of the 
dance indicate that those attending 
wni come from all part* of the stote. 
Large representations will be pres-
ent from Hertford, Bridgeport, ^ew 
Haven. Waterbury, Manchester. 
Norwalk. New Britain,- New London, 
Norwich, Meriden, Ansonle. Torring- 
ton. Middletown and other cities. 
Smaller places which will be rwre- 
■anted include Naugatuck, East 
Hartford, Groton. West Haven, Falr- 
Seld, Hamden. Windsor. Litchfield, 
Glastonbury. Bloomfield, Berlin, 
Farmington. Woodstock and Lebar- 
BOD.

No Ucketa be neceawy to 
n in  •dmlsslon, all members of 
vouDB republican cluba and their 
Mends being invited. Music will 
be furnished by an eight-piece or- 
cboatra. The ballroom will be ap-
propriately decorated In keeping 
irttb Hallowe’en on which date the 
daace comes, and for refreshmenta, 
there will be cider and doughnuts.

T h e  dancing will begin at 7:30 
p. m . ______________

LOCAL ACCIDENT SUIT 
COES TO TRIAL TODAY

A

L«on Cone and Miaa Betty 
Moorehouse Ask $10,000 
from James W. Foley, Taxi 
Owner.
Tbs suit for damages In which 

810,000 Is asked by both Leon Cone 
and Miaa Betty Moorehouse, as a 
rsflult of an automobile accident on 
Main street near the Blssell atriet 
corner last April, went to trial be- 
fora Jydge Edwin C. Dickenson in 
the Hartford County Superior court 
thia morning. . .

I t  1* claimed by those bringing 
the eult that James W. Foley, driv-
ing a taxicab on Main street struck 
both of them, resulting In Injuries 
that kept them confined to the 
Manebsater Memorial hospital and 
tha t they are atlU incapacitated ae 
a  rasult of the accident. Negligence 
ap tbo part of Foley la claimed.

2SENJDY HALLOWE’EN 
rAmrYATBARTOHOM E

Apple Ducking Contest Held 
and Won by Young Woman 
from Hartford.

LOCAL LUTHER LEAGUE 
LOYALTY NIGHT FRIDAY

Rc t . Karl Richter to Addreas 
Group; Refreahmenta and 
Social to Be Enjoyed.
Church’ Loyalty Night le the title 

of the program to be presented at 
the regular meeting of the Luther 
League ot the Emanuel Lutheran 
church thle Friday evening a t 8 
o’clock. Rev. Karl Richter, pastor 
of the Conoordla Lutheran church, 
will be the speaker on a subject hav-
ing to do with church loyalty. Vocal 
■elections will also be on tbs pro-

^̂ 'm Is s  Ruth Johnson and her libra-
ry committee will be In charge of 
the program and Albin Johnson will 
lead the devotional period. A Iarg6 
turnout of members Is expected. 
Following the program, refreah- 
ments will be served and a social 
hour held.

CHOIR AT ST. JAMES’S 
HAS HALLOWEEN PARTY

BRISTOL APPRAISAL 
IS STARTED TODAY

Gtf A n v o p ria ld  S an  o( 
$35,000 fo r J o b - H a r t -
ford F im  in Cbarfo.

POTATO ADCnON S U E  
W STATE IS PROPOSED

Pbui W in Be Diflcuseed nt 
Meeting in County Building 
on M diiy Night.

Present plauia for the eetabliah- 
ment of a  ta rm err co-operative po-
tato auction sale tmder the auapicea 
of the CkmnecUcut Farmera Co-oper-
ative Auction Association Incor-

Members Numbering 65 Have 
Dance at St. James’s School 
Hall Last Night.
81xty-fl\'e members of St. James's 

church choir assembled at St. 
Jamea'L hall on Park street Tues-
day evening and started with a 
grand march in coatume. Prizes 
were awarded for the most beauti-
ful costume and the funniest cos-
tume. James Breen and Mies Cath-
erine Costello were judges. Then 
followed dancing until 10:30. A de-
lightful buffet lunch jt sandwiches, 
sweet elder, raised doughnuts, cof-
fee and apples followed. Dancing 
then was enjoyed until 11:30.

VAL JEAN’S ORCHESTRA 
SHOULD DRAW CROWD

A Hallowe'en party attended by 
more than 38 gueeta Was given Miss 
Vivian Barto of IS Hannaway street 
by her inother laat night. The home 
-was attractively decorated In orange 
aad black atreamera and colored 
lights were ueed to give an appro-
priate effect. The curtains were 
also of orange and black material. 
In one comer of a room, a  fortune 
teller’s booth waa set up and tho 
guaata enjoyed this feature Im-
mensely.

Many games were placed and an 
apple ducking contest waa held, 
won by Mlse Isabelle Psilotti of 
Hartford. At midnight a buffet 
lunch was aarved of coffee, cake and 
aandwlehaa. Among the gueita 
prasent wars: from Rockville and 
ManebaaUr, Edna Baroaley, Myron 
Amee, B. Miller, Harold Dumoa, Ol-
ga Schubsft, Clarence Lewie, Quasie 
Schubert, D. Oavello, Mable Hepton, 
Edward Gill, Janet Hepton. E. Kisb. 
Burton Starkey, Woodrow Socooccto 
and Dante Boccaccio; from Hartford 
Helen Shorten, George Barto, Isa-
belle Pallottl, Margaret Roth, Fred- 

-attek: ttm ttalL Edith Lmoi^ Rfcbard 
Blake. Joseph Thomas, Mrs. Kath- 
erlne McOourt and William Wellon.

Popular Band to Be Heard at 
Recreation Center Here On 
Friday Night.
It’s good news for the many hun-

dreds of dance and music lovers of 
Manchester that Val Jean and his 
ennoble Lake orchestra will be at 
the School street Recreation Center 
on Friday night. Last year thla or-
chestra made a hit with the dancers 
during the many occasions that be 
waa here end no doubt this Friday 
will draw the largest crowd of the 
coming season. On one of bis appear- 
ancea here last year he gave out 600 
postcard pictures of the dance band 
and each member of the band Includ-
ing the leader waa busy autograph-
ing these cards for thqse who were 
fortunate In receiving one. Thla year 
he will again have these cards, and 
those who were unfortunate In not 
recfelvlng a card may get one Friday 
night.

During the Open House night 
which was held last Monday night 
many took the opportunity to join 
the Rec and Inquired about the pp- 
portunltleo there are a t thla building 
and It waa noticeable tbat more 
than ever waited to dance at the 
close of the fine program which waa 
so well-received. Those who want to 
see and hear this leader and his 
band; should make early prepara-
tions to be on band for these post 
cards and see to It that they are 
autographed by the members of the 
band. Dancing will begin promptly 
at 8:30 and last until 12:30. The ad 
mission will Include checking.

One of the firms of expert ap-
praiser* which the Board of Select-
men is considering t« undertake the 
work of revaluaUon at property in 
Mancbeeter—the Municipal Service 
company of Hartford—today sta rt-
ed the reaaeesament task In Brlatol 
for which 888,000 has best} appro-
priated.

HeaGtusrteri were establiebed on 
the third fioor of the Brietol ciw 
ball and. according to Charles J, 
McCarthy, manager of the Munici-
pal Service company, local labor 
will be ueed ae far as practtcabls in 
the field and clsrical forcaa under 
expert directipn.

Under a mandate of the X^egiela- 
ture, revaluation rouet be flniehed In 
Bristol by October, 1938. There are 
25- square miles of property to be 
reassessed, 210 streets, 183 miles of 
streets, 4,302 houses, 3,980 barns 
and garages, 8,666 building lots, 
449 business blocks, stores and 
apartment buildings, 319 factories 
and 12,862 a(rea of outlying farms.

Municipal Service will first con-
sult a lomU committee relative to 
basic land values, and bold public 
bearings on them. It will then pre-
pare a map ahowlng land values and 
another taken from an airplane. 
Tentative values will be set and 
property owners notified and called 
in, after which final values wUI be 
made. Tb< data obtained will be 
transferred to a card eyatem In the 
aaMssore' office and cross-indexed. 
Appropriate legal notices wlU be 
written and mailed and a tax 
pamphlet issued.

The company has been Instructed 
by the City Council and Board of 
Finance and Control of Bristol to 
value all classes of property a t not 
more than 80 per cent of tbs con-
servative market falue.

porafer will be presented a t a meet-
ing of all potato growere in the Con-
necticut Valley a t the County Build-
ing. 93 Washington etreet, Hartford, 
Friday evening. November 3, a t 
7:80 p. m., by Charles D. Lewis, 
Osunty Agricultural Agen'i, for the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau.
■ITie large number of pottto grow-

ere have asked tbat the Farm Bu-
reau give them some asaistance In 
aelllng their crop tbU year In face 
of large eUpmenu from Maine com-
ing Into the sU te right In the midst 
ot our digging season, Mr. Lewie

After discussing the problem with
S tate farmers, representatives ot 

e Department of Agriculture and 
Stete College and the Farmer! Co-

FORMER PRINCE SEEKS 
A DIVORCE IN PARIS

Eldest Son of Alfonso of Spain 
Separated-from His Bride of 
15 Months.

LEGION’S RIFLE T U N  
LOSES TO MIDDLETOWN

Each Mambar of Local Squad 
Just Topped by Opponent •— 
Only 17 Points Difference.

Mancbeeter'* American Legion 
ride team in the Charter Oak 
Leegue leet In Middletown last 
al^lR to their flret out-of-town 
■booting to the newly formed 
l e ^ e .

Than  were only IT points dif-
ference to the totals, every member 
of the local team being just berely 
outebot by tbelr opponents. The 
cost test was held bt the Middletown 

-Araeevy with the folloalng results: 
MkMIetown Legion

P. a. K. OH. Tot. 
A. BMweU . .  80 48 
g. CMtar . . . .  4 i  48 
M. . .  47 48
8 .  t e l l e  . . . .  48 41
9 . mSka  . . . .  4» 48

‘THE AGE OF INNOCENCE” 
AT THE STATE TODAY

Paris, OcL 81.—(AP)—The tor- 
mer Prince ot Asturias, who tbrsw 
away hla title and a chance a t the 
Spanlab throne to ro:.rry a  Cuban 
Commoner, le reported to have lost 
hie bride after 18 montbe of mar* 
-lage.

Counts de Cavadonga, the title 
adopted by tbe Prince after his 
marriage, la living alone a t a hotel 
and It was reported hie wife baa left 
him to return to her mother.

The Prince'i delicate health—be 
la a sufferer from haemophilia Ilka 
hla brother, the Infante Gonzalo. 
who died recently in a motor acci-
dent—was rumored to be the cause 
'of the separation.

Monarchist refugee quarters here 
said the Prince le contemplating 
seeking a legal separation.

Count de Cavadonga, Alfonso’s 
eldest son, wed Senorita Edelmira 
Sampedro, daughter o* a wealthy 
Cuban merchant. In Switserland, In 
June. 1933.

"I value my love for my fiancee 
more than anything else," the 
Prince said just before the mar. 
rlage.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Irene Dunne and John Boles 
Teamed in Edith Wharton’s 
Modern American Classic.

IM al . . . . . . . . . . . . * 8 9 6
Lealoa

P, b T h T OH. Tot. 
M  48 42 41 183 

40 48. . . .  48 44 176
48 44 48 40 178

. .  48 44 40 42 176

..  48 44 88 86 171

I:«|PC8I.  878

I  .

Capturing the spirit and beauty 
of the novel from it waa adopted, 
"The Age of Innocence," starring 
Irene Dunne and John Boles, comes 
to tbe State theater today and to-
morrow. Noted as one of the 
classics of modem American litera-
ture, the story deals with tbe con-
vention-ridden era that marked the 
Close of the last century, and gives 
Intimate glimpses of life as lived by 
members of New York's then Four 
Hundred. Ths picture la said to 
adhere xloKly to the story at Edith 
W'harton'i b<Mk, which won the Pul- 
itx4r IM te In 1930 and which was 
later dramatised by Margaret Ayer 
Bames as a starring vehicle for 
Katharin* Cornell.

"The Age of Innocence" center 
about the romafice of a  freedom- 
loving girl for a man who atrives 
to throw off all the shackles of 
narrow social code. Drawn to-
gether by kindred Interest! and a 
lifelong friendship that ripens into 
love, they are confronted \%-lth the 
alternative of sacrificing their own 
happiness or tbat of those whom 
th w  would not wound.

Tha film marks the first joint ap- 
.pearance of Miss Dunne and -Boles 
since their memorable "Back' 
Street," and the supporting cast th- 
eludes Lionel Atwlll, Helen Weatley, 
Laura Hope Crewe and Julie Hay-, 
don. Philip Moeller, one of the 
foimdere of the New York theater 
Guild, directed this RKO-Radio Pic-
ture.

The co-feature atari Adolphe Men- 
jou In "The Great Flirtation.”

62ND ANNIVERSABT
Meriden, Oct. 31.—(AP) — Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward R. Curran of 163 
Bunker avenue are today observlDg 
the 62nd anniversary of thslr 
wedding; They were married a t St. 
John’s church, Middletown on OcL 
81, 1873. Both Mr. and Mrs. (Cur-
ran are in good health. Mr. Cur-
ran is a  retired employe of the In- 
tematlonal Silver company. They 
have three daughters, all of Meri-
den, one eon, John Curran, a police-
man In Hartford and four grand-
children.

Amn ClUst P  and L b .............. ISA
Asad Gaa and E le c .................. >8
Amn Super P o w e r ........i . . . .  IIA
Central States E le c .................  H
Citice Service . .......................... IH
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............
Ford Limited ...........................  9H
Midwest U ti ls ...........................  >A
Nlag Hud P o w .........................  4
Penn R oad ................................  1%
Segal Lock ..........: ..................  H
United Founders .................  H
United Gaa ...............................  ITS
United Lt and Pow A ............ IH
Util Pow and L t ...............  H

operative Auction Aesociatlon, It has 
■been decided to offer tbe growere 
an opportunity to eell potatoea a t 
auction Immediately.

'nie proposal that will be made, 
subject to change or approval by 
the growers, requires that the farm- 
eer join the auction association at 
a cost of 82.00, 11.00 for member- 
Bblp and 81.00 annual fees, that 
they bring a one bushel aack or one 
hundred pound representative eam- 
ple of the potatoes they want to 
sell to the auction building. Char-
ter Oak Park, before 10 o’clock on 
the day of the sale. That the State 
Department of Agriculture represen-
tative Inspect this sample and desig-
nate the grade. That the sale atarta 
promptly a t 2 p. m. and the farmer 
may offer his potatoes F. O. B. Hart-
ford or a t  the farm.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars 
of farm produce is being sold an-
nually throughout the northeastern 
states a t auctions and the experience 
of tha strawberry and poultry auc-
tions in Connecticut has been so 
highly satlafactory that I t-la be- 
IlevM worth while to offer thle 
method of eelUng potatoes to the 
growers according to Mr. Lewie and 
wq sincerely hope that every potato 
grower who la intereated in the 
marketing of hie product will attend 
thle. meeting.

TO DISOJSS PROBIBIS 
IN POULTRY BUSINESS

Extension Economist to Ad-
dress Meeting in County 
Building Wednesday, Nov. 7.
"Why Poultrymen Fall” will be 

tbe subject of a  lecture by Paul L. 
Putnam, extenalon economiat on 
Farm Management a t the Connecti-
cut Stete CtoUege at the regular 
monthly meeting for all Hartford 
county poultrymen, Wednesday 
November 7, a t 7:30 p. m. a t the 
County building, 95 Washington 
street. Hartford. These meeUngs 
aro held under the auapicea of tbe 
Hartford County advisory commit-
tee according to an announcement 
made by Alvah A. Rueaell, Manches-
ter, member of the committee.

Mr. Putnam will use actual farm 
figures to support hla discussion and 
will show how under the aame gen-
eral farm conditions, one poultry- 
man may fall while the other one at 
least, pays hla expenses. "Success 
In any business, according to Mr 
Putnam. Is not always a matter of 
general economic conditions but may 
be a matter of relative efficiency In 
tbe use of labor and other mate 
rials.’

Each poultryman and poultry 
woman In attendance a t the meeting 
will have an opportunity under the 
guidance of Roy E. Jones, etete 
poultry epeclahet, to score bis or 
her bualnero. using special score 
cards provided for this purpose.

Tbe score cards are so arranged 
that one wld readily judge the effi-
ciency of hla own operation and de-
termine whether and why changes 
could and should be made. Mr. 
Putnam le going to tell the poultry- 
men what if anything is wrong and 
I  am going to t ^  to show them bow 
to cliange it, Mr. Jones stated. Leo 
A. Grouten, chairman of the Hart- 
ford County Poultry Advisory Com-
mittee, will preside a t the meet: 
lag.

ut
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within a  few years. During the ^aat 
few sea eons, producers nai 
to take all their

Toalgkt
O ct 81-Nov. 1 — Harvest fostlval 

a t Emanuel Lutheran church.
This Week!

Nov. 8—BritlMi n ight entertain-
ment and dance a t  Orange hall, 
■poneored by Mona-Yprei P ost 
Britlab War Veterans.

Also annual meeting and banquet 
of Army-Navy Club.

Coming Events
Nov. 4 — Ck)nflrffland reunion a t 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 6-7 —0}unty  Fair a t  T. M. 

C. A.
Nov. 19— Annual ..meeting ot 

Chamber of Commerce.

THEATER NEEDS,NEW ‘ 
BLOOD. SAYS COHAN

Decleres That Prodtacers of 
’’Dirty” Phtys Here Rained 
Rood Shows.

Oeofge M. Cohan, victorious vet-
eran of 100 Broadway battles, pre-
miers showman of America, tbe 
most beloved producer-actor of tbe 
stage, sounds tbe toceln for "new 
blood” In the theater. Not tbat be 
has grown old and tired ot hla 
glories. On the contrary, he la 
busily a t work on plans for pro-
ducing a new play, which will—like 
"Pigeons and People’’—bring a 
completely different note In tbe 
theater.

The title of hi* new play, already 
written, U "We Wouldn’t  Want Tou 
To." I t Isn’t like "Pigeons and Peo-
ple,” explains Mr. Cohan—"that 
play dealt with words and different 
com.tructlons placed on words. This 
deals with actions."

Mr. Cohan had planned to pro-
duce the new play las yeav but was 
dissuaded by the Theater Guild, 
which wanted him to appear in hla 
present vehicle, “Ah, Wildemeaa!” 
tbe bright and .boleaomely amus-
ing comedy of rural New England 
life and character, written by Eu-
gene O’Netll, and which will be 
brought to Parsons Theater for two 
days, Wednesday and Thursday, 
October 31 and November 1.

Mr. Ctoban, despite bis own eager 
zest for the stage, believes that old- 
time managers with their aophisti- 
cated and even "dirty” plays have 
practically ruined the "road.’* De- 
clarei he: "If playe can’t  go on the, 
road, there won't be any theater

iroducers liave bad 
iroflto from the 

New York run. Boston, Philadel-
phia and Washington are no longer 
‘run* eltlee.. Two or three weeks is 
about all any play can stay In tbeee, 
dtlee and make money. People 
have been driven away from the 
theater because th e n  are not 
enough wholesome, clean, enter-
taining play*. The picture people 
were on tbe verge of making the 
same mistake, but they were stop-
ped deepita themselves. If tb ln ^  
bad gone on ae with the theater, 
there .wouldn't be any regular audi-
ences for either the stage or the 
picture theater.

"W hat is needed la young blood- 
men who will take It on the chin 
for a  few years In order to bring 
the etage back to its former Impor- 
te.^ce. They need new wrttere, new 
producers, new directors. 1 don’t 
mean men .who produce on a shoe* 
string and who want to put on a 
play tha first time they get four 
dollar* in their pocket! I  mean men 
who honestly love the theater and 
who have money enough back of. 
them to make a  few mistakes, and 
then keep on until tbelr ambitions 

fulfilled. Toung blood le the 
hope of the American theater to-
day."

SPEOAL MOVIE PROGRAM 
TO AID ENDOWMENT FUND
Fegtorqg of Unnsaal Appeal to 

Children Win Be Shown in 
Hartford Satnrday.

Many local adults and children 
are expected to attend tbe motion 
picture program which will be
Sresented a t the Busbnell Memorial 

: Hartford this Saturday after-
noon a t 3.18 o'clock for the benefit 
of tbe HarUord Hospital Training 
School Endowment Fimd. The pro-
gram, of special appeal to children, 
1* being presented under tbe aus-
pices of the class of 1934. ' - .

The feature will be a  muaical 
fable, "Puss In Boots." I t is also 
planned to abow an educational pic-
ture on the life of tbe butterfiy, an 
animal study entitled, "On Western 
Trails," an animated cartoon, a 
musical color cartoon, a  song 
sketch. ' ‘This U ttle Piggy Went to 
Market,” by ringin ' Sam and an 
Hawaiian travelogue, "Paradise of 
the Pacific.” - '

The endowment fund of the hos-
pital te being developed to provide 
Income for the em^oyment of more 
graduate nurses on fioor duty a t the 
hospital. A nominal admission Is 
being charged for the pictures.

FRIENDS MAKE PLANS 
FOR TELLEGEN RITES

Acton Arrange for Funeral pf 
Matinee Idol Who Committed 
'Suicide.
HoUywood. Calif., Oct. 81.—(AP) 

—Although Lou Tellegen died al-
most pennilaas, hla friends made ar-
rangements today for funeral eerv- 
ieee In keeping with the day when 
he was an Idol of the eU^e and 
screen.

Mrs. Jack P. Cudahy, widow of the 
Chicago meat packer's son, in whose 
home the actor itabbed himself to 
death with a  pair of eclasors Mon-
day, beaded the grottp of friends.

Norman Kerry and Willard Mack, 
screen actors, gave assurance the 
film colony would follow the last 
wishes of Tellegen to "cremate my 
body and acatter the aehes over the 
Pacifle occftn.'*

SetUng of a  date for the funeral 
awaited word from the "great lov-
er’s" fourth wife, Eva. Casanova, 
New York actreae.

AuthoriUcs said hla death was sui-
cide and announced no Inquest would 
be held.

TOWN COURT BUST 
DURING OCTOBER

Recreation ( 'enter 
Items of Interest

The women's gym elaeees wUI be 
held from 7:18 to 8 o'clock. A 
bridge party will be held, play sta rt-
ing a t 8 o’clock. There will be 
prises and relreahments. A public 
setback party will be held a t the 
West Side Rec on Cedar street. The 
public la Invited. Play will sta rt a t 
8 o'clock.

Thursday
The women's swimming classes 

will meet as oUows: 7:00 to 7:48, 
advanced; 7:45 to 8:30, senior life 
saving; 8:30 to 9:15, private class.

The Girls’ Church League will 
bowl from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Friday
Ths regular plunge period for 

women wiU be from 7 to 9 o'clock. A 
Hallowe’en dance will be held In the 
gym from 8:30 to 12:30. Music by 
Val Jean.

Decided Increase in Number 
of Cases —  Total of 54 
Heard in Month.

A pronoimced Increased In the 
activity of the Manchester Police 
Court resulted during the month ot 
October, a  total of fifty-four eases 
being beard with receipts amount-
ing to 11,420.83, of which 1880.83 
goes to the town and $740 to tha 
e te te ..

Of tbe 54 cases, 11 were for In-
toxication, three for IntoxloaUon 
and theft, three for intoxication and 
breach of the-peace, nine for driv-
ing under the Infiuence of liquor, 
four for breach of the peace and 
twenty-four for moto* vehicle vlo« 
latlone that Included reckleee driv-
ing, Improper brakes, violation 
rules of the road, driving w ltho^ 
license and improper reg lstra tlo r 

Six persona were given jail 
tencee and six went to jail by 
fault of payment of fines. Five took 
appeals, two bad judgment sus-
pended one was placed on proba-
tion and one was nolled.

CO M EH ERE
Fot LO A N S IS « 3 0 0
Ow eulek enU frisndly urvlc* prevIdM you 
with nHdod caih In 24 heura. UlMfol rn- 
poymnnt plan—tali* 3 ,6 , 9,10 Of ovon 30 
month!. Onnimallameunttavaranvofythlns. 

The only sbnn t*  In th ree  poreen t pop 
m onth nit unpniil n innan t o f lopp

F a rM u a l Pinanc* C om pany
Knttm ‘i  State Thnalnr Blda 

TS3 Mnln Street Telephope 84St>

To ouIcMy allay skii 
irrliaH ons o r  hui 
depend on sooHiii

We Clean Rugs, Tap-
estry and Furniture

For Complete Information! 
DIAL 4628, or Write to 
11 Park Street, Town

Read The Herald AdTS.

. . .  and  sa i m l  s e am  l i ms !
 ̂ The furnsce door is open *t 8d5 Lincoln Street !n New 
Btiuin, Upstairs seven people are asleep in their beds.

A shaft of Nsnie shooa out of die door and attsdes a wooden 
partition. Sweeping everything in its path, the Mames bum 
the covering on the telephone wires. As die her writes aos* 
each other a little limp is lighted on the switchboard st 
"Central.”

Instantly an operator answers the signal— but the tamp 
remains lighted. Something it wrong! She repotts to Super-
visor Margaret Meskill who takes charge of die calL She, in 
turn, moves a key on the switchboard.

 ̂ At 96} Lincoln Street the telephone bell utters a faint 
."unit . . . .  tink."

Again tad  again the key it pressad. Each dme the crippM  
bell sends forth its faint note. Finally a sleeper awakes. His 
semes iash the wratning . . . .  "fitc l” In five minucet the 
family is safe outside the burning bouse. g

Seven live* Mved i^  a litde light that tefuied to go out.
* 0 0 0

One sod a half million call* a day keep life and business 
moving in Connecticut. The telephone company must have its 
plant and personnel in petfea shape to handle this daily task. 
But in addition it must be ready for tbe "extra something" 
tbat atlscs every day. That "esnta something" may mean dio 
saving of a Ufa Iq might mean the uving of yours.

* An actual incident from the cclepbooe company’s files.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
When CHARU&8 MORDEN. n -  

M rter for The Blade, is found dead 
DAN mjCEKEB, publisher, employs 
SIDNEY OBIFF, fsmotie crlmlaol- 
oflat, to eolva the amrder.
..Mordea had .beea .UnoetlgatlBg 
the affairs of FRANK’S. CATHAY, 
wealthy and .prominent, .foUowlng 
tha a m e t of on Impostor claiming 
to ho Cathay and accompanied by a  I 
glri colled MARY BRIOOB. I

Yhto day foUowi^ Merden’ej

I thinks of something tbat baa en-
tirety escaped my mind!”

I “What do you mean?" Bleaker 
asked. "I don't eee I t  I don’t  get 
the sketch.”

"The garage,”'said Griff, etriding 
up and down the long room, flinging 
the words over his shoulder with-
out turning hla head. "It’e a  new 
city ordinance, of course, but 1 
should have thought ot ito poesibill- 
Use.”

'T don’t  follow you," Sleeker re-
d e M  O a ^ y  dies of poisoning. . ] marked. "Do you think you know 
^ f  learns that Morden hod | what Morden had In mind? What 

vWtod the apartoMoit of AUCB| he was doing T"
LOKTON WHO HAS REPORTED 
to poUee the dleappeorance of her 
reoaomato, ESTHER OROWAY.

Griff aconeea Alice of belag In- 
volvod in Morden’e nnirder hot 
doan not noeoecd In brenking down 
her story. He lenras Cathay broke 
an appointment with HARRY 
FANCHEB, Inventor, the night of 
the arrest, and goea to eee Fan- 
char who tolls him be saw Chthay 
leave the HlUcreet hotel with a 
young woman,
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXIV 
Sidney Griff paused, hla band on 

the door. "It doesn’t  matter about 
tha telepbooe,” be said. ‘TU send a  
neoeenger for you If I  need you.” 

Fancher foUowcd Griff outside the 
bouse and etood meekly watching as 
the criminologist strode down tbe 
cement walk toward hla car.

‘T hat wind," Fancher said apolo 
getlcaUy, “Ifoe made tbe yard look 
like a  mesf. I  hope you don't mind."

"Ob, no," Griff called as he 
climbed Into the car. "I don’t  mind 
In tbe least."

Before Griff started hie drive 
bock to tbe city he telephoned the 
detective agency that bad shadowed 
Alice Lorton the night before. From 
tbat detective agency ha found out 
tha t AUca Lorton, t^ e tb e r  with a 
ma)a companion, had journeyed to 
the Trent Apartments on 812 West 
16tb street; that the couple had 
entered tbe apartments and had not 
left them; that as nearly as tbe de- 
teotlve could ascertain, tbe man was 
Kenneth Boone, who rented apart-
ment 209 In tbe front of tbe apart-
ment house. A light liad shown In 
tha window for a moment just after 
tbe pair had entered. Then a  man 
had pulled down the shade and tbe 
detective felt certain tbat tha man 
waa tbe eame one who bad escorted 
tbe young woman to the apartment.

Griff instructed them to keep the 
apartment house under surveillance 
and to eliadow tbe pair whenever 
they ahould leave, putting sufficient 
men on the job so that they could 
shadow both the man and tbe 
woman. He also Instructed them to 
cover tbe HlUcreet hotel thoroughly, 
■oarebing for a  young woman who 
had been registered there on Mon-
day night, who was about 33 years 
of age, a brunet, and who bad had 
dinner with the man who hod regis-
tered ae Frank B. Cathay of River 
view.

He also Instructed tbe detective 
agency to ascertain whether tbe 
man who had reglatered under the 
name of Frank B. Cathay a t the 
HlUereat hotel had Issued any 
checks and, if ad, what had hap-
pened to the checks.

Having set those wheels in mo-
tion, independently of tile investiga-
tion which was being made by the 
newspaper, Sidney Griff yawned, 
climbed back In hla car and started 
the long ride back to tbe city. When 
he bad arrived he went directly to a  
Turklah bath and remained there 
until morning, when he had 
leisurely breakfast and then strolled 
to hie apartment 

I t  was approximately 10:30 Mon-
day morning tbat Bleeker telephoned 
and azmounced he was on hla way to 
OriffR apartment with Important 
news. He arrived less than 15 min 
utee after the telephone call had 
been completed.

Griff, looking fresh and rested, re-
clined in tbe large lounging chair. 
There was a  glint of lazy humor in 
hie cold, blue eyes — eyes that 
could, upon occasion, become os 
penetrating as twin searchlights. 
Now be seemed utterly relaxed, com-
pletely a t ease.

“You’ve got Important informa-
tion T" he asked.

Bleeker nodded, took a notebook 
from hla pocket.

"In tbe flret place,” he said, "we 
found the tax driver."

"What does be remember?"
"A lo t He says tbat Morden 

engaged him by tbe hour on Thurs-
day morning; that Morden went to 
a  garage and Huntley street. He 
made some iBvestigatlena there, 
went to the Elite Apn^ments on 8X8 
Robinson s tree t returned to the cab 
within a  matter tif five minutes, 
went to Ninth -and Central streets, 
bad the cab park around the corner 
on Central while Morden went into 
an office building somewhere near 
the corner of Ninth and Central. The 
cab driver thinks It may have been 
tha Monadnock building. Morden waa 
gooa for nearly half an hour, re-
turned, and drove once more to the 
Elite Apartments. He stayed there 
ter a  few minutes, then returned to 
the cab and discharged It, remain-, 
tog a t  tbe Elite Apartments."

Sidney Griff Jumped to hla feet, 
firopped the dgaret into an aah 
tray. Hie lacy relaxation had van-
ished aa completely as a  cloud wisp 
drifting from the edge of a enow- 
sapped mountain out over a  dry 
desert.

"And I  claim to be a  criminolo- 
llatT" be exclaimed.

"What’s the m atter?" Bleeker to- 
gulred.

Griff swept bis hand 'toward a 
oattery of filing cabinets which lined 
>ne side of tbe room.

»t«<iy crime," he said. ’I  
itudy the modes and methods of 
operation. I  study the habits ot 
srimlnaU. In those card indexes 
rou'U find digests of every major 
irinae for half a  century. 'The big 
imbexzlements! The big murders! 
rhe big hold-ups! Crimes of poa- 
iloo! Crimea of deliberation! 
>imea of violence!

‘Tve concentroted for yeara on 
he beet methods of getting quick 
■suite In criminal cases, and here 
<n ordinary newspaper reporter

'Of course I  know what he had 
In mind and what be waa doing!” 
Qrlff said, turning on hhi heel and 
etriding back toward Bleeker, mak-
ing fierce, impatient, gestures with 
his hands as he walked, empbaalz- 
ing bis words with Uttle jabe of 
hla extended right forefinger. "It's 
that new city ordinance, the one 
that requlrea garages to turn In tbe 
Ucense numbers <tf all care that are 
stored in the garage over night. It 
was sponsored by the automobile In 
surance companies In order to give 
the poUca a chance to check up on 
stolen cars. Every pubUc garage 
has to Bubmlt such a  report.”

"I still don't see,” Bleeker sold, 
“what you’re drivlnig a t . . .”
. "Morden,” said Griff, "wanted to 

check up on what Cathay was doing 
In the city. Remember tbat be 
wasn’t  sent ru t to-cbeck up on the 
man who bad aoeumed Cathay’s 
Identity; he waa sent out to check 
up on Cathay. You wanted to get 
something that would put Cathay on 
the defensive. Very weU, Morden 
found out Cathay bad been here In 
the d ty  on Monday n igh t Cathay’s 
buelnees was somewhat m3raterioua. 
Morden wanted to find out what it 
waa. Ha got the license number of 
Cathay’s automobUa and checked 
down through tbe numbers tbat 
were reported of cars etored la pub- 
Uc garagee.

T t  was probably a  tedious job, 
but he found the car number, found 
that Cathay’s car had been stored 
In tbe garage there a t tbe corner 
of Robinson and Huntley. From 
there be got a  lead tha t took him 
direct to the Elite Apartments. He 
went there and found that Alice 
Lorton or Esther Ordway, as the 
case may be, wasn’t  In, so be went 
but and ran down another lead and 
then returned, and either found tbe 
party he wanted In tbe apartment 
or found that the party was going 
to be there shortly, and decided tbat 
he’d wait. So he paid off the taxi-
cab.”

Bleeker nodded bis head In slow 
affirmation.

"Yes,” be said, "when you express 
It that way, It'a logical enough.”

"Now then,” Grtff said, "having 
eeteblUhed that this young man, 
Morden, was a  logical worker and a 
fast worker, the question arises why 
he went to Ninth and O ntra l.”

"Probably some other lead,” 
Bleeker eaid. "But how did be get 
It?”

Griff shrugged hla shouldera.
"No matter,” be said. "We'U run 

that down a  Uttle later. In ths 
meantime we’ve got a live lead on 
this garage business. SuppoM you 
have one of your men run over to 
the garage with a  picture of Mor-
den. Find out if Morden wasn’t 
there making inquiries about the 
car that was registered In tbe name 
of Frank B. Cathay of Rlverview. 
You can get that registration num-
ber by cbecklng up tbe records in 
the Motor Vehicle Registration de-
partment. You can put through a 
telephone call and get that Informa- 
Uon."

"Now?” asked Bleeker.
Griff nodded.
“Let’s get that disposed of,” he 

■aid, "before we go any farther. I 
want a  check on that. I t’s going to 
make quite a  difference In tbe way 
we handle this thing."

He jerked hie bead toward a desk 
telephone.

DETECnYEWORK 
NEEDED TO FIND 

D I S E ^  SOURCE
State. Health Officials Ron 

Down Many Ones Before 
Learning Cause of New-
ington Ontbreak.

' No email amount of detective 
work waa needed on the part of tbe 
offlctala of the State Dei^rtment of 
Health In tracing down the source 
of the outbreak of bacillary dysen-
tery which occurred In Newington 
early this faU, according to a  des-
cription of tbe investigation Includ-
ed in an article by Dr. Harry B. 
Smith, epidemiologist of the Bureau 
of Preventable Diseases, In the cur-
rent Issue of th,. department’s 
monthly bulletin.

Dysentery 
Am usual In such outbreaks the 

health officers went to each home in 
which a case of dysentery bad oc-
curred In order to fix tbe date ot 
onset, to ascertain the aource of tbe 
water, food and milk euppUes, and 
to pick up other information of in- 
tereat.

Tbe particular community where 
the outbreak took place waa thickly 
atttled, but of extremely rural type. 
The InvesUgatore found that none 
ot the homes In which casea occur-
red wae furnished a common water 
supply. The milk supply was a 
common factor In only three of the 
ten famines involved. The food sup-
ply waa purchased from various 
dealers with no common factor 
pointing toward food aa tbe vehicle 
carrying the infection.

All of tbe famlllee bad been In 
eloee contact wltb each other but 
analyaie of tbe onset dates, showing 
tbat nparly half of tbe coses came 
down on one day, made it eeem 
illogical to expteln the outbreak by 
contact Infection.

Peddler Suspected 
Finally, It wot learned that a  ped-

dler bad regularly distributed such

■aid.
bu can use that telephone," he 

(To Be ContlBiied)

In the next Installment Dan 
Bleeker oomea aeroee a  love letter 
that eeeme to have played a part In 
the murder myetery.

ed a  Hallowen’en party held a t  the 
home of Mhw M a ^ '.e  Bwlag Fri-
day night. Many Itockvflla friends 
were present.

The quarterly conference wae held 
a t the Vernon Methodist church 
Tueoday evening with Rev. Scriv-
ener In charge.

Mrs. Sumner Smith and daughter, 
Shirley visited la Bridgeport over 
the week-end.

A "Drag Party” was held a t the 
Vernon Methodist church Tuesday 
evenlnr- a  "Brag Party" a  per-
son "iaveaU” ton esate In an aru- 
cl* and then "b rag s” about how 
much be made on the Inveetmeat

foods as pies and dried meats in the
fun 

It wae
community. This clue waa pureued.

found that be had euffared all the 
■ymptoma of dysentery for a period 
of four or five days before the New- 
ln$ton outbreak took place. He ad-
mitted that so severe waa Ills case 
that in making his rounds he had 
been forced to utilize the outdoor 
privies of every family to whom be 
■old food. Due to lack of washing 
faculties, be had easUy transferred 
the germe to tbe food with hie 
bands, and tbe food, eaeUy Ingested 
wltb the germe, bad Infected in aU 
39 people in tbe community. For-
tunately, most of ths cases were 
mild.

Tlte peddler waa Immediately 
taken off hie route and committed 
to an ineolatlon hospital until it 
could be determined that be was no 
longer Infected.

TALCOTTVILLE
John Lotus and Robert Loverin 

will attend the Older Boys’ Chris-
tian Endeavor conference a t Middle- 
town, Friday and Saturday.

A son, Ronald Wilfred, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Kent a t the 
Manchester Memorial hospital Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood, Fred 
Wood and Clinton Webb, took a very 
Interesting and picturesque trip to 
Jefferson, N. H., over the week-end. 
They visited several places and took 
some wonderful views of tbe White 
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoffman 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Franklin Welles, Jr. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Meyer had 
as their guests on Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Jewell of Simsbury.

Rosa Richard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Richard, has re-
covered from an attack of the 
measles. -

The Young People's Club held Its 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Wilson Monday evening.

A large number of friends attend-

*P ktrin  f a  ga

PRESTONE-ALCOHOL
Get Your Car In Shape For Winter Driving Now I

GREASE JOBS Special 50^
For Easy Starting! Change Yonr Oil To
10 W or 20 W SheU-Penn Oil

Can Us For Dattery Serviee.

Campbdl’s Semce Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. Tel. 4129

The Poet’*8 Column
SEASONS

SwlRly the leaves are faUlhg Ufe-
less to tbe ground 

Nothing but decay seems to be all 
aroimd

The fiowers that were blooming 
once so brilliant and gay 

Have lost tbelr bright colors, and 
are fading away,

AU OUT trees and ebruba tbat have 
been robetf so fair,

Stand with their limbs stripped, 
■liivering cold and bare,

A few days past all was fresh love-
ly and green.

Now we look in vain for one green 
leaf to be seen.

•

A few short months trses and 
shrubs will be' robbed again, 

Naugbt to show how desolate they 
were wlU remain.

Not so with US mortals each year 
leaves Its trace.

And we have not the power to 
change or efface.

I care not to live where the climate 
does not change,

I love our eeasons just aa they are 
arranged.

The months ot spring tbe summers 
warm autumn’s brilliant glow 

Winter has its charms with glitter-
ing ice and enow.

—8. E. H.

HALLOWE’EN
rm  looking for a haunted place 
All dark with Ught unseen,
I’m hunting for a  ghost’s face 
Because tt’e Hallowe’e n .'

Perhaps If I  should aek the moon 
He’d tell me where to go.
But be la busy, I  presume. 
Watching aU those prank* below.

Those black cate running here and 
there

Would never hope to tell,
Tbey’re full of mystery and scar* 
And make the kiddles yell.

So if my plane won’t  come out right 
I’ll place them on the ehelf.
If I  can’t  find a ghost tonight 
I'll play I’m one myself!

—Florin Pleanl. 
142 Pine etreet. ''

Eqdicott-Jolinson
SHOES

749 Main Street 
State Theater Building

Buys Good Quality

SHOES
For

Mother

Smartly etyled exferds, pomps 
aad eteplM hi Black and Brown 
SUEDE or KIDSKIN.

For SISTER

Good-looking walking oxfords 
in Brown and Black CRUSHED 
CALF.

For BROTHER

Sturdy hiaefc 
hard outdoor wear, 
plenty of ocofflng. ■

for 
Win otoad

DASH ACROSS PACIFIC 
TO START TOMORROW

Kingaford-Smith and His Navi-
gator, Refreshed by Night’s 
Sleep. Ready to Resume 
Flight.
Honolulu, Oct. 81.—(AP)— The 

final hop of Sir Charlea Kizigsford- 
SmlUi In bit aerial dash acroat the 
Pacific from Australia to California 
will be undertaken Thursday after-
noon, weather permitting, be sold 
here today.

Rested after be had token “all of 
nine boure eleep,” the flying kiUgbt 
and Captain P. 0 . Taylor, hla navi-
gator, ahowed no 111 effecte from the 
28-hour jump that brought them 
here Monday from Suva, 8,197 mile* 
away.

Sir Charles said be would land in 
Oakland, the starting point of bis 
epochal 1838 flight In the monoplane 
Southern Cross. He previously had 
ponatdered the poealbillty of landing 
In Lot Angele*.

Although tha 8,408 mllee between 
here and Oakland has been spanned 
many times by aircraft flying west-
ward, no plane has made a flight 
from the ielanda to the mainland.

Henry J. Blakeslee baa been on a 
buoineaa trip to Buffalo.

Mloa Mary Rank], daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph RankI and 
QuatevS Flemke, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustave Flemke, Sr., were 
married in New York Saturday.

A Democratic rally wae held at 
the baaem'.nt of the cburch Tuesday 
night.

Members of the local school board 
will meet with the school boards of 
other towns, which are under the 
dlrecUon of Supervisors Martin B. 
Ro^rteon and Miss Florence Bat-
tle, a t FranlUln Town Hall Thurs-
day night. There will be a  dinner 
and W. S. Dakin, senior supeiTleor 
of rural education. ' will be the 
speaker.

The Center school will have a 
Hallowe’en party a t the eehool this 
afternoon.

Several; from here attended the 
Republican rally in Colchester Mon-
day night.

Six Year Old lialianti 
Now In Fascist

Rome, OcL 81.->(AP)—Premlerof thousands ttf fUnlUis ' 
Muasoltnt today carried the Faedot^UuMoUnl to permit boys to h

nearer  ̂ members bafor*

MARLBOROUGH
Miss Cora A. Lord has returned 

to her home In Washington, D. C., 
after spending several weeks in this 
place with relatlvee.

Mrs. Isaac Ftrdon lo vlslUag rsl- 
atives In Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftsd Polls and 
Stephen Smith of Long Island havs 
been recant gussts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Ferdon and family.

The Selectmen 'will hold their 
monthly bustnese meeting Thursday 
nlihL

A local dramatic club 1s being 
formed with Mrs. Mary Lise os lead-
er.

The Cotton Blossom Singere from 
the Plney Woods tchoel 'at Plney 
Woods, IGas., gave a concert a t 
the Congregational church Monday 
night.

Tbe Misses Craven of West H art-
ford spw t the week-end as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee 
and family.

The Tri-County Chrietlan Endea-
vor Union meeting which was held 
hers Sunday afternoon and evening 
waa very well attended.

Jess Cbristsnasn of New York 
spent the week-end with hie broth-
er, C. S. Chrieteneen and family.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
TO SWEDISH PRINCESS

Stockholm, Oct. 81.—(AP)—King

education of youth one step nearer 
to the cradle by creating the Balllla 
of Wolf organisation for boys be-
tween the ages of six and eight 
years.

The present BallUa organisation 
begins at tbe age of eight and nme 
to 15 years. Tbe Ballllaa of Wolf 
wear ' black shirts and grey and 
green ehorta.

Nothing has been said regardUtg 
the compulsory nature of the new 
group but newapapare said it will 
embrace about 1,600,000 boys, wbicb 
la approximately the number of 
Itellan boys between those ages.

The announcement said the new 
body waa created to fulfill a  deeire

ed the required age.

ARCHBISHOP 18 YODAYI

London, Oct. 81.—(AP)—S iil  
mo Gordon Lang, grchb' ' 
v..anterbuty, celebrated hie 
Meth birthday today.

The churchman ipent tha i 
meatlnga, interviews, and 
hla correspondence. His i 
large mall was increaoM hy 
birthday congratutatlona.

Five hundred thousand nous 
grass seed, purchased in Kent . 
have been sent to Baltimore by 
FRSC for beautification work. ■■M

! of Si 
todayfAthtr tdCAy*

A daughter was bora laat night 
to Prince** SyblUa, wife of Princa 
Ouatef Adolf, the King’s grandson, 
inaugurating the fou-th generation 
Of the royal family.

Since Guatef Adolf la a son of the 
Oown Prince Guatef Adolf, and had 
the child been a boy It would have 
been a futuro heir to the th r^ e . A 
salute of 43 gun* and the pealing of 
ohurch belle gave news of tbe birtb 
to ths public.

Princsea SybUla of Soxe-Coburg- 
and-GoUia and Guatef Adolf were 
married In tbe spring of }9S3 in 
Coburg. Germany, her home.

BlAYO ASKING DRUGGISTS
TO HELP CUT DEATH RATE

Rochester, Minn.—(AP)—C. W. 
Mayo, world famous physician and 
surgeon of the Mayo clinic here, haa 
asked druggists to aid In reducing 
the mortality rate caused by appen-
dicitis—by waralng cuatomere tbat 
laxatlvea should not be taken for 
abdominal diatreas or pain.

In pointing out that aoute appen-
dicitis claims 35,000 UVes In the 
United Stetea and Ctenada each year 
and’ that the mortality rate seems 
to be increasing. Dr. Mayo said, "It 
Is high time that we think seriously 
about tbe subject and strive toward 
■ome practical solution."

At the Mayo clinic, the doctor 
said, about 95 percent of the deaths 
from appendicitis occurs in that 
group of patients who ueed lexativee 
In an attempt to cure their ailment.

Don *t let thiŝ  big event pass you by
Ladies’ Plain Garments...
Men’s Suits and Topcoats

DRY CLEANED and PRESSED

FOR $ 1 .0 0
DIAL 7100

CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

-rdfep-. •
X L C A N C I^ I  & C r C R / i

836 Main street

NOW Chevrolet adds the 
worlds low est-pricedsix- cylinder 4-door sedan 
to its line

T h

This new and unusual value in an ideal family car brings 
4'-dobfrSedan ownwship wifbm f e a ^  thousands

OMYToIe*—ioafcr t>§ Ae 
wovfd’s lowsstTpricsd line of 

SuMf—DOW adds to that line Ae icorid's 
UHBSSt̂ priosd nx-eyUnder 4-door Sedan.

The rich finish end trimly tsflored hnee 
ot the Standard '4-door Sedan suggest a 
h i^ e r price. Roomy and convenient, 
it is a qnahty ear throughout, with Body 
by FUber, Ilaher No Draft ventilation.

UotpHetafStanimiSiimaiFBia, 
g fM ., $540, W Ut tumpor*. spa n  
lire  and tin  lock. Aa Utt priea is 
$18.00 additional. Priom tiahjeet to 

AangtadAoutnodea.

the celebrated Chevrolet valve4n-head 
engine, weather-proof cable-controlled 
brakes, and a host of other fine featotea. 
And being a Chevrolet, it costs remarkably 
litde to operate and mitintain. We invite 
yon to see this latest evidence of Chev. 
redet’e ability to snpply America wHh. 
'’Economical Transportation,’* today. 
CBEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT. MICB.

Chmmiarslam danm rti gHam mttdmtfp GaMgAaCstmm 
4 Crnanimims V$4tm

ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

CHEVROLET
MLEY CHEVROLET CO.

60WellsStreet '
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Borrowed for Cmr- 
rent Expense in Anticipa- 
lion of Taxes.

•fyxwtt TreMurer George H. Wad- 
lell announced the aale yesterday of 
UOO.OOd of the town'i notes to a 
Bostoh concern hi anticipation of 
dM receipt of taxes. The money wlU 
be used to pay State and County 
taxes due Nov. 1 and for current 
Hcpenses of the town. The rate of 
Interest on the Issue was one <md 
three-fourths per cent and the uotM 
are due and payable on May 20, 
IM8.

The rate of Interest on the cur-
rant notes Is considered very satis-
factory and Is with but one excep-
tion. the lowest rate ever obtained 
an temporary, notes by the tow-n.

Dr. Frederick Gorman of thu 
place, who has bad a dental office 
at 34 Park Place, EtockvUle. for 
several years, has left Rockville and 
has opened an office in Stafford 
Springs. The office which he. oc-
cupied has been leased to Dr. Joseph 
Donovan of Hartford.

Mrs. Helen Haskins of 24 Ridge 
street was admitted and George 
Cirelll o f Hartford was discharged 
yesterday.

Edward J. Holl of Manchester Is 
one of the Incorporators of the T if-
fany Land company of Hartford 
which recently was Incorporated 
with'capitel stock of 150,000 divided 
Into 2,000 shares of $25 each. Busi-
ness will sUrt with $10,000. Helen 
E. Mooney and Dwight A. Pierce, of 
Hartford, are the other Incorpora-
tors.

Mrs. Francis P. Handley of 65 
Delmont street entertained a large 
party of children yesterday from 4 
to 6:30, at a Hallowe'en party. The 
gue.sta were from Grades 1 and 3 in 
the Hollister' street school, play-
mates of her small daughters, 
Judith and Jean. The children 
played their Hallowe'en games In 
the basement recreation room, and 
later were summoned to the dining

. -  . f l t n t n o i t  i '■oom where a long table was artls-IN NA7ARFNE'CHURCH Hallowe'enin  n A LA lU ^ llE r l/ l iu n v i l  I „^den with
_____  I good things. They returned to the

playroom where each child received 
I j v-hI Unit Trying to Beat Rec- > a favor, selecting his or her pack-
e d  Of Church in .South Port-1 from the " f^ p o n d  " 

land, -Maine. Each Sunday.

ATTENDANCE CONTEST

Perfects Method of Trans* 
ferring Grain in Wood Di-
rectly to Paper.

(Special To Thei Herald)
New York, Oct. 31.—Lawrence 

W. Case of Manchester la the re-
cipient of a patent issued yesterday 
by the United States Patent office 
for the Invention of a method and 
means for reproducing the grain of 
wood on paper.

The invention's six claims to orig-

Vatican City, Oct. 81 — (A P ) — "Moat  govetnmente are carriad 
Pope Pius aaid today that tbara will i on by the principle of opportuniam 
ba no laattng peach until the got- > and Uve from day to day.. The re- 
emmenta o f the world adopt the j ault la general mlaery.' 
princlplea of Chriatiaa morality and i "Unleaa we get down to tte  rock
Christian economics:

be said in a long private 
audience with Bishop Joseph 
Schremba of Cleveland, O., In which 
be talked for 20 minutes on the 
world situation.

Said the Pontiff, "W e cannot ex-
pect any real peace until not only 
individuals but also govemmenta 
come to realize the fact that we 
mutt take sound moral princlplea 
and translate them . Into the dally 
lives of peoples and governments.

bottom of the principle of Christian 
policy and economics we cannot ex-
pect to reatore peua to the world. 
I t  how has become confused.” ' 

Speaking o f the American situa-
tion, the Pope said: "Our heart has 
gone out to the American people In 
their sufferings, but we atiu are 
confident that America will recover 
and recover speedily. We know 
that the good sense of the Ameri-
can people will lead them to recon-
struction.”

A unique attendance contest Is 
being conducted by the Young Peo-
ple's Societies of the Nazarenc 
Surch of South Portland. Maine 
and the Church of the .Nazarenc of 
this town. The contest, to be con-
ducted over a nine weeks period, 
will end December 16. Two weeks 
have already elapsed In the contest.

The attendance record of the past 
two Sundays shows that the South 
Xtortland church, led by Rev. James 
Toung, pastor, a brother of Dis-
trict Superintendent Samuel Young 
at the Eastern Nazarene District, Is 
leading allghtly. Rev. Harris B. 
Anthony, despite the fine record 
attained by the Main street church, 
la determined that the local church 
will top the "down eastera" before 
tke contest closes in December.

A  fine program ha. been arrang-
ed for next Sunday night at which 
rieetlng the pastor hopes there will 
be 800 or more attendants. Rev. W. 
B. Crlstian of 10 Pine street will 
bring the message and the church 
will welcome old and young to this 
Interesting meeting. The meeting 
Will be from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

JOSEPH T. O’GORMAN 
GIVEN A SERVICE PIN

Hns Been With Telephone Com-
pany 25 Years—  Soon <o 
Move lo New Britain.

! Paul D. Cleary, of 18 Lllley 
I street, has been admitted to the 
; United States Veterans Hospital. 
Rutland, Mass , for treatment.

Mrs. Elsie Strickland of Strick-
land street will leave tomorrow for 
St. Petersburg, Florida, where she 
win spend the winter months.

Miss Mary C- Farr, of 47 Cottage 
street. Is enjoying a "1 days boat 
cruise to Miami Beach, Fla. .She Is 
registered at the William Penn Ho-
tel at Miami.

Waahlngton Loyal OrangS Lodge 
will hold Its' regular setback party 
tomorrow night Instead of Friday 
as has been the custom. Winners 
last week were: Ladles, first, Mrs. 
William Anderson; second. Mrs. E. 
Schultz: 'rents, first, George Arm-
strong: second James McVeigh. 
Weekly patrons are asked to take 
note that the party will be held 
Thursday this week and not Fri-
day.

Edward McHugh, popular radio 
baritone, who has appeared In con-
cert here will present a program at 
the North Methodist church, Albany 
avenue and Woodland street, Hart-
ford, Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Many of his ardent listeners here 
arc planning to attend.

An article In yesterday's Herald 
stated that the South .Manchester 
Fire district annual meeting would 
be held on November 1,5. That l.s ,n 
error. The meeting will be held on 
Thursday, November 8.

innllty and Improvement were u 
held by the department's examiners 
on whose report the patent was Is-
sued. Commercial rights to the 
patent, for which application was 
filed at Washington on January 30, 
1933, have been retained by the In-
ventor.

I

Joseph T. O’Gormtm of this 
*Blkce, who started service with the 
Kuthem  New England Telephone 
Company in Hartford 25 years ago 
and was later made wire chief of the 
Manchester, Rockville and Ware-
house Point exchanges, being trans-
ferred recently to New Britain was 
among the five employes of the 
company that were awarded service 
piM last night at a dinner held in 
Hartford City Club. Mr. O'Gorman's 
award was for 25 years of service. 
Although given a promotion In his 
recent transfer Mr. Gorman is still 
making his'home in Manchester but 
la to move from here as soon as 
■Ultabte quarters ran be secured.

JAPANESE ARE HRM 
ON NAVAL TONNAGE

(Ooatinned on Page Eight)

The Japanese for the first time 
appeared definitely pessimistic over 
the outlook. They consider their 
own and the American views so 
vastly different there seems little 
possibility of reconciling them.

The only hope, according to the 
Japanese, is for the British to sug-
gest a solution which would be sat-
isfactory to the others. The British 
■o far have not brought fonvard 
any ouch proposal.

Those planning to take the Home 
Hygiene and Core of the Sick 
Course In the Red Cross series at 
the Recreation Center are rcmiml- 
ed that two periods in this course 
.will be-held each week. The course 
will extend four Weeks and not 
eight as previously announced.

A son was born today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence M. McNamara, ( f 
610 North Main street. The baby I 
was born at Mrs. Howe's Maternity: 
home on Wadsworth street.

A son was born to<lay to Mr. and ; 
Mrs. George A. .Stiles, of 91 St. | 
John street. The baby was born at: 
Mrs. Howe's Maternity home on ; 
Wadsworth street.

Mr. Case when Interviewed today 
admitted he had received a patent 
on the Invention mentioned In the 
New York report and said experi-
ment* had been carried out, sam-
ples distributed and plans made to 
put the products of the new Inven-
tion on the market In the near fu-
ture.

The Inventor said ' hat by trans-
ferring the grain directly from the 
wood lo the paper, a more accurate 
reproduction could be obtained than 
from any engraving. The reproduc-
tions, for the time being at lca.st, 
will be used chiefly for wall boards 
and box coverings.

Mr, Case said that the reproduc-
tion on paper looks exact. like the 
wood because It Is transferred to 
the paper right from the wood. The 
reproductions vary, of course, ac-
cording to the species of wood used, 
the grain on the different kinds be-
ing difft-ront. Color Is applied to 
the wood, then the paper attached, 
the duplicate on the paper having 
the same appearance as the wood 
Itiiclf. Special machines ' will be 
used to manufacture the new Inven-
tion.

FEAR ANOTHER 
RIOT AS ARMY 

OFHMGROWS
(Oontinned from Page One)

ers rolling on the bridge pavement 
during the brief disorder.

Called Local Affair
Governor Lehman, In New York, 

said he regarded the incident as a 
local affair.

Heavy police details patrolled A l-
bany's downtown streets, at 10 a. 
m., the hour for a meeting of 
marchers passed without any of 
them at the meeting hall.

Most of the scattered roarchera 
crounched or lay In a cold, wind-
swept field at Clinton Heights, on 
the New York road. During the 
night they gathered around bonfires 
with some of the injured who were 
not arrested.

One man In the party was report-
ed to have a broken leg.

Farmers made coffee and aerved 
it during the night.

The two "hunger armlea" came to 
Albany planning a two-day conven-
tion for formulation of vrinter re-
lief demands from the state.

RADIO ENTERTAINERS 
FOR REPUBLICAN CLUB

WATKINS EMPLOYEES 
OBSERVE HAUOWE’EN

No Other Damage Done As 
Fire Apparatus Is' Called 
Out Today.

Hold Party at Coventry Lake 
Last Niffht —  Costume Par-
ty Is a Feature.

Group of Popular Artists To 
Be at .Meetingf at Masonic 
Temple Friday Night.

The Mad Hatters of Hartford, a 
group of radio entertainers direct-
ed by Robert Baldwin, will head the 
list of entertainers at the weekly 
meeting of the Young Republican 
club In Masonic Temple Friday 
night. Director Baldwin wilt bring 
seven additional entertainers .to 
Manchester with the Mad Hatters 
and will present an hour's enter-
tainment. The group was secured 
through the efforts of Sherwood 
Anderson, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee of the club.

Previous to the entertainment a 
group of local speakers will be pre- 
.sented for short addresses on the is-
sues of the day.

The executive committee of the 
Young Republican club will meet 

! with a similar committee of the
MAYOR OF PUTNAM

HURT ON GRIDIRON I Republican Town committee in the

Has Broken Nose and Jaw 
as Result of Football 
Game~Is Only 29.

CITY CLUB’S ANNUAL 
MEETING TOMORROW

Piitnqm, Oct. 31. (A P I—Francis 
H Murp’iiy, the city's youthful 

j  mayor, who played football Sunday 
I and was laid out by the opposing 
; lino with the result that he Is a hos- 
■ 'Jital patient, underwent an opera-
tion for a fractureil nose bone and 
Jaw bone today at a hospital In 

ment Proffram in Club Rooms Worcester. M.mss

Business Meeting to Be Follow 
ed by Dinner and Entertain

I Municipal building this evening at 
8 o'clock. An Invitation to attchd 
was extended the younger group 
diie to the fine record already made 
In organization and In making vot-

ers.
President Aaron Cook is in re-

ceipt of a notice to the effect that 
Republican candidates Hugh M. A l-
corn, Senator Frederic C. Walcott. 
John Dan'aher and Edward Hickey 
will speak In the Polish Natlonab 
Hall. Hartford. Sunday, November 
4.

A  large delegation will attend the 
dance to be given in the Hotel Bond 
this evening eponsored by the Re-
publican State Central Committee.

LIFE SAVING GUARDS 
IN HAUOWE’EN PARTY

Forty-five young folks, dressed 
like little children attending their 
first day at school, enjoyed a Hal-
lowe'en party last night which was 
given by the I j fe  Saving Guards at 
the Salvation Army. Mrs. Captain 
Curtis and Home League secretary, 
Mrs. Arthur Kittle, acted as Judges. 
Mias Muriel Ferris of Summit stfeet 
was awarded the prize for the cutest 
coatume and Miss Frances Atkinson 
o< Center street received the prize 
for the most original costume. Re- 
fMohmente consisted of home made 
cake and Hallowe'en sundaes.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Manchc.slcr City 
club will be held In the clubrooms. 
40 Oak street, tomorrow night. The 
buslnes.H meeting will begin at 9 
o'clock and will be followed by a 
dinner and entertainment.

Chef Urbano Osano will cater for

The members of Watkins Broth-
ers Duncan phyfe.Club enjoyed a 
Hallowe'en party last night at the 
Peterson cottage at Coventry lake, 
the club being the gueata of Ella 
Peterson of the office force. Dinner 
was served by Thomas Conran aa 
soon as the members arrived at the 
cottage.

A  short business meeting follow-
ed In which C. Elmore Watkins 
gave a brief talk about new mer-
chandise. "Do you people realize 
bow well off you are to be alive to-
day?” he asked. "Every day we are 
receiving new things for our floors 
that are so beautiful that it is a 
Joy to sell them. Things are mov-
ing ao faat . . new furniture, fab-
rics and floor coverings are being 
created and changed ao rapidly . . 
that every one of us must be on our 
toes in order to keep abreast of the 
times.” he said.

"When I started in this business," 
be continued, "all we had were 
crude golden oak styles. There was 
nothing to be enthusiastic about be-
cause the things were not beautiful 
or attractive. Cktntraal that with 
today, when every piece we unpack 
is brimming over with beauty and 
charm. It certainly Is grand to be 
alive today," Mr. Watkins conclud-
ed.

Clarence Berquist, representative 
of one of the best upholstering 
houses In Jamestown, N. Y., gave a 
brief talk about furniture covers, 
telling about the present popular 
fabrics and w h it to expect In the 
n.ar future.

Following the business meeting a 
quick change of clothes brought 
moat everyone present Into Hal-
lowe'en garb. Mrs. Edward Glea-
son won first girl's prize in a Mae 
West costume, while Herbert Swaa- 
s n took the honors in the men’s 
class appearing as a Scotch bagpipe 
player. Some of the other costumes 
present included Carl Senkbeil as 
a Western sheriff^ Frances Conrow 
as a buck-tooth bride, Ella Peter-
son as the groom; John Tierney and

iinnar Johnson as a Swedish peas-
ant couple, William Kush, a college 
boy of the gay '80's, John Lovett aa 
a Mexican, Mrs. Lillian Carney and 
Mildred Miller as bathing beauties 
of the ’80's, and Doris Mahoney as 
Katharine Hepburn.

Following the grand march new 
employees of the store were initiat-
ed into the club and games were en-
joyed. Also a fine home moving pic-
ture demonstration by Mr. Henne- 
quln, with the very latest Home 
Movie equipment In which Watkins 
Brothers’ Hartford store specialize.

The success of the party was 
largely due to the good work of the 
committee with William Frazier aa 
chairman. Carl Sen);bell, Eskil 
Buckland and Ella Peterson as able 
helpers.
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READY TO A ID  VETS

„ , , , South Norwalk, Oct. 31.— (A P ) —
The mayor was flr.st taken to Day Michael Owena and Leroy D. Owens, 

Cinibfil! hoMiital hrro amJ later re- members

the dinner and an out«of;toa*p en -ipAirUnl -unccnbfGirtable bê âuse of

program of vaudavllle. A targ» 
turnout of members la expected. 
The club Is to be host for the entire 
program.

TO NAME ROILASON 
FORK. OFF. DEPUTY

At the next meeting of Memorial 
Lodge K. of P „ to be held a week 
from tonight, recommendation wUl 
be made ̂  that Joseph Rollason be 
named ah' dl.<itriqt deputy. The nam-
ing of the district deputy this year 
goes to Memorial Lodge. The second 
district includes the lodges tn Staf-
ford Springs, Rockville, East Hart, 
ford, Enfield and two in Manches-
ter.

Kimball tiospllal here and later re 
moved to U'orcc.stcr. It'was said at 
first there were no bone fractures. 
Yesterday the mayor complained of 
p:iin in the face and ailditlonal X-ray 
( holographs showed breaks. The.se 
have been reduced.

Mayor .Murphy's condition was re

«f tllB
TIMES SQUARE DISTRfCT

..AMODEON HOm “ON ITS 
TOI$* EVRiy MINUn TO MAKE 
YOU* VISIT mo s t  PlEASANT

»J0

C H A IIIS  t. OhNSTCIN. MasCferH O TEL

P A R A M O  U N T
46rii SlMBt, Wbb» 9i Ifomlwfay, NEW YORK

game when he bore the weight of an 
onslaught by the opposing line.

The mayor Is an enthusiastic 
football ()layer and follower as well 
us an officer tn the National Guard. 
He 1s reputed to be the youngest 
mayor In the state. His age is 29. i

The fnottmll game In which he 
came out a.s a hospital patient was 
between the Putnam Bull Dogs and 
4he Dartmouth A. C., of Worcester.

Murphy broke through the Dart-
mouth line. When the tangle was ; 
straightened out Murphy was the 
bottom player.

I-M KENCK W. MINOR
New Ltindon, Oct. 31.— (A P I — 

Laurence Waterman Minor, 74, cura-
tor o f the Lyman AII>'n museum, 
died suddenly today at 126 Mohegan 
avenue, where he was temporarily 
residing. Heart disease .was the 
cause of death.

Curator of the ' museum since It 
was opened In the spring of 1932, 
Mr. Minor was widely recognized for 
Interest and knowledge in the field 
of art. He was a connoisseur of 
Am'erlcan art.

Mr. Minor waa a native of this 
city. He leaves no immediate rela-
tives.

T.4X BO.ARD'S REPORT
Hartford, Oct. 31.— (A P )—Gover-

nor Cross may receive the report of 
the special tax commission next 
week, it was stated' today at the 
office o f the commission. The com-
mission held Its last meeting yester-
day, prior to the filing of the report 
and it was expected the report, or a 
summary of It, would b e ^  the Gov-
ernor's hands by N ovem p f 9, |

of the State Veterans 
Home Commission, addej to the 
flood of political statements today 
with one of their own, In which they 
said assertion by Hugh M. Alcorn 
that Governor Cross had not been 
Interested In relief facilities for vet-
erans was wrong.

The commissioners added their
u|Ufiii.in loBy wBfM. luiwtftinf w
"allow those statements (Alcorn's) 
to go unchallenged."

Both said Governor Cross during 
his four years had been ready and 
willing to co-operate In any matter 
pertaining to the welfare of the vet-

BRANN TO SPEAK

NORTH END HREMEN 
PUT OUT BRUSH FIRE

The Manchester fire department 
waa called on an alarm from Sta-
tion 63, located at the corner of 
Woodland and Broad street at 3:3p 
yesterday afternoon. Both com-
panies of the, Manchester depart-
ment responded to the alarm, which 
proved to be a brush fire. They 
foiight the rfre long enough to pre-
vent Its spreading to any other sec-
tion. only a small space being bum- 
ednver.

Fire In a pile o f oltf rags and 
newipapera, whieb. originated from 
two smEdl children igniting a piece 
of newspaper from the furnace fire, 
then throwing the flaming paper in-
to a rubbish heap In the cellar, 
brought out the apparatus o f the 
South Manchester fire department 
to the former Durkin homestead at 
106 Benton street shortly before I I  
this morning.

Confined To Lower Rooms
Considerable smoke which smart-

ed the eyes of the firemen and caus-
ed them to gasp for air until the 
windows bad been opened, filled the 
lower apartment occupied by. the 
family o f Wilbur D. Curtis. James 
F. Calhoun lives In the upper floor 
of the dwelling but the smoke was 
confined to the Curtis rooms.

A  portion of the partition in the 
dining room was opened to enable 
the firemen to flood the inside with 
chemicals when it was feared that 
the fire had crept frohi a bin in the 
cellar In between the walls.

When the firemen arrived at the 
scene after responding to a box 
alarm rung In from Box 65 at Ben-
ton street and Durkin street, they 
observed smoke seeping through the 
sill apertures of the windows in 
rooms on the first floor. The kitchen, 
dining room and living room were 
clouded with acrid fumes when the 
firemen entered. The smoke had 
them choking and rubbing their eyes 
before fresh air was admitted.

Remove Rubbish
Damage except from smoke was 

slight. The firemen removed the 
charred rags from the cellar and 
soon the rooms had been cleared of 
smoke. The dwelling is now owned 
by E. J. Holl and the Curtis family 
moved in recently. A  good sized 
crowd stood in a heavy shower to 
watch the firemen at work;

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis were away at 
the time and the children were left 
in the care of a maid. According to 
the story told to the firemen and to 
Patrolman Rudolph Wirtalla, the 
youngsters were playing in the cel-
lar and had opened the furnace door. 
Lighting a piece of newspaper, they 
became frightened when it flared up 
and threw it Into the rubbish heap 
where It caught fire to the rags, 
papers and a small pile of wood. TBe 
children then ran upstairs.

BRIDGEPORT FUEL 
DEALER SENTENCED

Harry E. Husted, Former 
Public Official, Gets Mini-
mum of One Year.

Bridgeport, Oct. 31.— (A P )—
Harry E. Husted, 60, fuel dealer 
and former public official, wa,s sen-
tenced to state prison for one to 
two and onc-bfilf years by Judge 
Ailyn L. Brown in Superior Court 
today. He had been convicted last 
Friday on a charge o f defrauding 
the city of Bridgeport of approxi-
mately $7,300 by ti)e issuance of 
false invoices for fuel oil never re-
ceived by the city.

In passing sentence, Judge Brown 
classed the crime as a "barefaced 
and deliberate manner In which M r 
Husted saw fit to rook the city 
treasury." A t the start o f the 
day’s proceedings. Judge Brown dis-
missed a motion that had been made 
by defense counsel to set aside the 
Jury verdict.

Harry L. Ackeriey. -
Harry L. Ackeriey who conducted 

an apple farm on Bush Hill road dur-
ing the past three years, died yes-
terday at the home o f bis mother, 
Mrs. Charlotte Ackeriey of 394 Bay 
street, Springfield, Mass. Mr. Ack-
eriey was bom in Springfield and 
had lived there practically all his 
life, coining to' Manchester three 
years ago. He Is survived t^  his 
wife, Mrs. Helen Ackeriey, his 
mother, a brother, Ernest Ackeriey 
o f Springfield and an uncle, Henry 
P. Mason, also o f Springfield. Mrs. 
Lacey S. Cobb o f 324 HUlstown road, 
this town, is a cousin.

Funeral services will be held from 
Byron’s funeral parlors in Spring- 
field tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Burial will be in Oak 
Grove cemetery, Springfield.

Moses Powers
Moses Powers of 184 School 

street died at bis home this morning 
at' 10:30 following a long illness. 
Mr. Powers who was 70 years old 
was born in Ireland and came to 
this country 27 years ago. He was 
employed the greater part of the 
lime by Cheney Brothers. He leaves 
besides bis' wife, Mrs. Sarah 
Powers, four sons and five daugh-
ters. They are William and Ernest 
Powers of Manchester; David and 
James Powers of Hartford; Mrs. 
Jennie Dowd, Mrs. Edith Ford, Mrs. 
Annie Taggart, Mrs. Florence 
GeorgetU and Mrs. Johanna Taylor, 
all of Manchester. He also leaves 
one sister. Miss Mary Powers of 
Manchester. There are 15 grand-
children.

The funeral will be held at the 
funeral home of Thomas G. Doug’an, 
59 Holl street; the exact time will 
be announced later.

STORE EMPLOYEES 
HOLD BIG P A R H

NEW CLOTHING STORE 
TO BE OPENED HERE

Hartford, Oct. 31.— (A P )—Gover-
n o r  Louis J. Brann, of Maine, will 
speak with Congressman Francis T. 
Maloney at a Democratic rally in 
Meriden tomorrow night. State 
Headquarters here announced today.

The store at 535 Main street.-near 
the Center, vacant for sometime, is 
being remodeled and is to be oc-
cupied by Hector Macdonald as a 
clothing store. Carpenters and 
painters are at work In the store 
now and will finish the vork in a 
few days, the opening of the store 
being planned for next week.

SODALFTY’S ANNUAL 
s o c ia l  ON THURSDAY

Workers at Hale’s and 
Honse’s Have Get To* 
gether Last Evening.

One of the most successful Hal-
lowe’en parties The J. W. Hale Com-
pany and C. E. House and Son, Inc. 
employees have yet attended was 
held last evening at the Manchester 
Country club.*

There were about seventy-five em-
ployees and their friends who joined 
in the grand march at six-thirty. 
Practically everyone came In cos-
tume which were most unusual and 
varied. The prizes for the most un-
usual costumes went to Mrs. Anna 
Kellum of the Hale store, and Miss 
Sadie Curran of C. E. House and 
Son. Inc. They were dressed in old- 
fashioned costumes of the '90's.

About seven o'clock a delicious 
ilinncf was served by Jere Williams, 
chef at the Country club. The dln- 
niJr consisted of cream of celery 
soup, roast turkey and stuffing, tur-
nips, mashed potatoes, onions, frozen 
fruit salad, apple-pie, cheese and 
coffee. Henry Barnet, Beech-Nut 
representative, and Frank Chanery 
of Hartford, entertained the crowd 
with humorous singing and sketches. 
Immediately afterwards the crowd 
retired to the locker rooms where 
the "chamber of horrors" was stag-
ed. This waa most Impressive and 
thrilling.

Old fashioned and modern danc-
ing was enjoyed for the rest of the 
evening. Russell Potterton's four- 
piece orchestra played for the danc-
ing. '

Much credit for the enjoyable eve-
ning goes to the committee who 
worked hard to put on a successful 
party. Elton Johnson, chairn.an of 
the decorating committee was as-
sisted by. Miss Veronica McGann, 
John Hedlund, Rudolph Johnson. 
Miss Olympia Martina was chair-
man of the game committee, assist-
ed by the Misses Alice Modin and 
Louise Jensen. Alexander Lang was 
the master of ceremonies for the 
evening.

May Be Determining Factor 
in Poficy to Be FoDowed in 
Constmetion.'

The ' permanent Improvement of 
Spruce street completed six weeks 
ago may be a determining factor in 
the future construction o f towm 
streets if the experimental project 
Initiated less than two months ago 
bears out the engineering principle 
that finely crushed rock, rolled into 
a heavy layer (rf oil, will last for 5 
years without attention.

Macadamized
For many years the town's streets 

have been oiled and sanded in the 
Bummer months, forming what is so 
often referred to as "macadamized" 
roads, but what la only partly true. 
A  "macadamized" roadway is one 
composed of crushed rock, rolled 
into a convex mass, to insure prop-
er draining. Many of Manchester’s 
streets are not well convexed, have 
no crushed rock base and in many 
instances are not well drained.

The reason for the breakdown of 
town streets which are composed for 
the most part of gravel and rock 
base, Is that the thin coating o f oil 
and gravel wears through by trac-
tion and weather, exposing the loose 
sub-hose to the -weather. Rain 
gouges out large holes which must 
be patched with the same material 
originally used. This process leaves 
the entire roadway unsightful, rough 
and slippery during rains.

Not Heavily Crowned
The new process of treating roads, 

used in connection with Spruce 
street and several minor streets, re-
quires that the road be properly con- 
vexed but not heavily "crowned”  ns 
W'ss the case with former construc-
tion. The entire roadbed is rolled 
with especial attention given to 
storm water outlets. Insuring prop-
er Inclination for the dispesal of 
storm water.

Upon this solid bed a heavy coat-
ing of aspbaltum oil Is spread. Upon 
this Is spread a heavy layer at, 
crushed rock of a size suitable for 
proper spreading. Then the roafi la 
aghin rolled while the oil is still in 
liquid state, pressing the entire mass 
of crushed rock into a solid and 
thick coating of near-granite, rough 
but durable and of a pleasing gray 
color in contrast to the old type of 
black road. The color has consider-
able to do with traffic as the old 
type road would not reflect the stwet 
lights, due to the black oil top cover-
ing. but the new type road does re-
f l e t  and brightens the roadway, 
helping to render greater visibility. 

Should Lost F ive Years 
Just what the highway depart-

ment will do about using the new 
process on town streets next spring 
depends upon the condition of 
Spruce street after a winter's wear 
and frost. Advocates of this typa 
road say that it will last without at-
tention for 5 years while the old- 
type oiled road requires attention 
about every two or three years and 
in some oases, oftener.

Today, Spruce street is a beautiful 
thoroughfare, regarded by many aa 
the best in town. There is a "feeling” 
of safety on the rough rock surface 
aa the car passes over it and experi-
ments in braking a car disclose that 
no slipping or aideswaying is ex-
perienced. It is to be hoped that 
more of Manchester's streets will be 
treated in like manner for durability, 
safety and appearance.

Children of • Mary Group lo 
Have Hallowe’en Get Togeth' PRESENT “THREE PEGS*

w w R D w r a i s

Robinsons to Start Again 
On South Sea Isle Trip

Ipswich. Mass., O ct 31.— (A P )— .pher appendix removed a fortnight
The exploring Robinsons ara leaving 
soon on another South Sea Island 
Junket, but this time they won't 
be troubled by appendlcttia.

Both William A. Robinson and 
his wife, the former F lorAce Crane, 
heiress to plumbing millions, are 
without their appendixes.

Robinson was near death when 
stricken with appendicitis In the re-
mote Galapagos islands lost spring 
and bis appendix' was removed In an

ago, although It had given her no 
trouble.

Robinson said today be and his 
w ife plan to spend several months 
in the Society and Paumauto islands 
of the South Seas, studying the na-
tives. They will leave San Fran-
cisco November 31 by steamer for 
Tahiti where they w1U purchase or 
rent a small native saU boat to 
travel about the Islands.

On Uieir lost trip they left New
emergency operation aboard a naval Yopk in a ketch, paiwed through the 
veasel that sped to bis aid. Panama Canal and then sailed down

His r.'lfe decided she wasn't going the coaat of South America to the 
to risk a similar attack on their . Galapagos, about 750 miles west of 
next trip of exploration, ao al^a bad | Ecuador.

The Children o f Mary Sodality of 
St. James’s church will hold its an-
nual Hallowe'en social Thursday 
evening of this week at 8:30 In St. 
James's school. The committee, in 
Charge has requested that every <me 
attend In costume and masked. How-
ever, it is not compulsory. Prizes 
will be offered for the pretUegt and 
funniest costumes.

Miss Gertrude Campbell, director 
of dramatics, has been working es-
pecially har'd. with her dramatic 
group who will present a nlay which 
she promises to.be both entertaining 
and interesting. Susan Gleason. 
Agnes Curran and Agnes Pongratz 
have also completed their plans for 
the thrilling "Chamber o f Horrors."

The auditorium and dining hall o f 
the school have been beautifully 
decorated in keeping with the Hal-
lowe’en season. The committee bos 
selected a menu that will please 
everybody.

Those who do not attend tn mas-
querade costume are requested to 
wear old clothes.

New London Methodists To 
Give Comedy Here Under 
Wesleyan Guild Auspices.

HONOR TWIN SISTERS, 8«

Thursday, November 15. is the 
date decided upon by the Wesleyan 
Guild and the Delta Alpha club of 
the Methodist church ot New Lon-
don, for the presentation of Jie 
play, 'Three Pegs", by a group of 
•nine players from the New London 
church. The play will be given in 
the parish hall of the South Metho-
dist church and tickets are in the 
hands of members of the Mizp 
anp Gleaners' groups Of the Guild, 
or may be secured by telephoning 
Mrs. Marion Eddy. 8723, or Mrs. 
Dorothy Keeney, 7M9.
Il NOi play, which is directed by 

Mrs. George Cramer of New Lon- 
.don, has been repeated a number of 
times, and a smooth performance 
goes without saying.

There will be orchestral music be-
tween the acts and members o f the 
Wesleyan Guild will offer home-
made candy for sale.

Bethel, Coun., Oct. 31.—(A P )— 
Mrs. ER-allne S. Horton and Mrs. 
Emily S. Csnfleld, twin sisters, were 
given a reception in the vestry of 
the Congregational church here this 
afternoon on the occasion of their 
86tb birthdays. They have been 
members of the church seventy 
years. They have never been sep-
arated by a distance greater than 
a few miles and for 25 years bavO' 
rstldsd tonthtr. *

TWO COM30T SUICIDE

Bridgeport, Oct. 31.— (A P )—De-
spondency over tU health and lack 
of employment today caused two 
men to commit suicide, one by Illum-
inating gas and the other by poison. 
The dead ore: Carl A. Johnson, 56, 
of Bridgeport, and Aloyslus Dleter- 
shagen. 45, of 215 East 79th street. 
New York, who took poison while 
vial tins relatives her*.

SOUTHERN QUARTET 
AT HIGHLAND PARK

Cotton Blossom Singers To 
Give Program at Community 
Club Tonight.

The Cotton Blossom Singers, the 
negro quartet which delighted the 
Manchester KIwanlans at their 
meeting Monday noon at the Man-
chester Country club, will give a 
program o f Southern melodies to-
night at the Highland Park Com-
munity club. The singers are stud-
ents from the “Piney Woods Coun-
try Life School”  in Mississippi, and 
arc touriog the epuotry in jthe >p- 
terests o f the sohooi.--------------------

The program begins at 8 'olclbck.' 
There is no admission but a free-
will offering will be received for 
the school which depends entirely 
upon the contributions of the public.

The Highland Park Community 
club is endeavoring to present pro- 

,grams o f this kind during the sea-
son, under the guidance of County 
Secretary Rev. EUmer T. Thienes. 
Mrs. John Miller is chairman o f tine 
entertainment committee, Mrs, John 
Tedford heads the social commit-
tee; James T. Nichols, recreation; 
A. J. Todd, education; Miss Emma 
Keisb, welfare work. ' George Beer 
in chairman of the house commit-
tee; L. W. Case, president of the 
club;. F. B. Barber, vice president 
and R. E. Purlnton, secretary and 
treasurer.

POPULAR MARKET GIYES 
EMPLOYEES A PARTY

Affair Held Last Night in The 
Silver Grill—  Jack Jaffie Is 
Toastmaster.

The management of the Popular 
Market tendered employees a steak 
supper last evening at the Silver 
GrilL The affair was given as cn 
acknowledgment of the good fel-
lowship, honesty ind loyalty of the 
employees. Jack Jaffie acted os 
toastmaster. The high spots of the 
evening were a solo by Mr. Smith, 
the local manager, and a Russian 

{dance bv Fred CUeman.
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1 0 i1 ^ 1 1 .1 5 - V a le a  t e " S a ^ a n e a lS i t ; 

» " •  O lan—re p a a t fo r w ea l 
* • * « « « '•  O ro b aatra 

O laan'a O rab aatra 
11 ;M —it it O —Sta n  M yara A  O rab aatra
a CBS-WAEC NETWORK
■**JC—Baati waho wade woko woiu> 
wssb wnae war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro woaii wfiui waan wfW trapd wJar 
yn s *  wbna: MMwaati wbbm wfbm 
kmbo kmoz wowo what 
■AST--wpa whp wibw whao-wlba wfe* 
were wiee efrb ekao 
OIXIB->wsat waf* wbro roam wdod 
klr* wrao wise wdau wton krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wod* wbt 
wdae Kills wdbj wwra wmbf waja 
wnibr wait ktui ktko 
*4ipW BST;^o*h wtl wmt wmbd wlan 
wIbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wabt kaoj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST -r khj koln kfro kol kfpy krl 
kfbk km) kwt karn kdb kimb kab
C a n t . B a a t .

• iS ^ . * 1*0—Ja c k  A m ia lra n t — e a a t: 
C h le a a e  O rg an In tarlu d a—w a a l 

4 i4S— e it e - T b a  P u n n yk e n tra  — a a a t i 
M ln la tu ra e —w a tt and r a l a  

RiOO—. S iM  — B u c k  R e f t r a —e a a t i O s , 
Sen e t P Ire — m ld w ; Sen s e - D lz le  

Si1$— S ilS —B«b b y B e n te n —e a s t o n ly ; 
� '" •J)'W e ym a n  — D iz le : S k ip p y — 

zs id w e a t; T a a a t Wans i r a w a tt

C e n t. B e e t .
S iJ6 —Tb e  Sh ad eSb ad a w - e s a t : Th re e  

R ? ? ” * .• * S T “ ’ t e e ii Kn lSb ^  O r r -  
- U iz le , Ja e k  A rm atre n g —m ld w  rp t 

! '4 f“ 'y “ ris»SStb Orah.—weatI'te- !i4f-wertaau__
S’Jfcl Nawa—eaat• " • r  fMA-iMyrt aM Marga-^eails 
.  ,P*i’ *!“••• Danea Orebaatra—weat Siis~ ritg-Kiuat plain Bill — tMt: 

0 ^ — DuSy Vann—DUia 
TiIB—TSa Saranastra — aaat; 

Raeara—mtdwaat lapaat 
•r* 7ite-JlSaaSg Cartgf, Talk — U - 

,  •'•’■.••twaan tba l eakenie -areet . 
TiCOj- IM —Baiy Aeaa — east: Retb
• .P’VD-'n*'***- Karina Ban<—DIale TilS— Slit — BSteln C. MIHt Cam.
• Stevall Orab,—treat 

•‘te—Stesdrray Varlatite—to a
•■te— SiJ^MIna Martini and Orabaa. 
••te-•••^Oraela Allan't Aeventeraa 

BagaSHIan—« to a 
In MelodylO-'te—ttite-Leen Btlaeta Ore.—eaeti 

.. •"• Ma»te—repaat for weattell*—tins—Laan Balaaae Orabaatra— 
•••*: Clyda Lueat Orab.—midweat 

lOiSO—lltSS-Oasle Naleen Orebeetra— 
^  Manry Betta tSreha#.—weat

K»l*en*a Orebeetra 
ll**?—ifite—Jaaquaa Ranard Orchee.— tealo: oarlaa Malind Oreb.—mldw 
11'$•—MilO—Oae. HalTt Oreb—-e to a 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Baati wja wba-wbaa whaU 
wham kdka wsar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
MIdwaati weky kyw want wla kwk 
kwor koll wran wmao kao wkbf 
NORTHWBST A CANADIAN — wtm) wib* katp webo wday kfyr eret efef 
SOUTH — wnra wptf wwne wla wja* 
wfla-wivn wlod warn wme wab wapi 
w)dz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra 
woal ktba ktba anite wava 
MOUNTAIN—fcoa kdyl kalr kdhi 
PACIPIO COAST-5iao kil kaw komo 
khq kfad klar kpe 
Cant. Baat.
4i$S— liJe—Tba, tinainf Lady—aaat 
•ltd— Bits—Orphan Annie—emit only 
SiO^ SiO^Bducatlen In tba Newe 
BUS— Bits—Alma KItehall, Centralte 
tiSB— tito—PrOea-Madle Ntwa Period 
SiSB— f:35—Three X dietera In tenaa 
Sits— Sits—Lowell Tbemat — eaurt;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midweat 
i:0o— 7i00—Amea 'nr Andy—<aet only 
«;is— fits—Willard Reblaen Orebaat. 
BitO— 7it»-Aed Davie, terlal Sketch 
SitB— 7:4B—Dabseraue Paradlee, SkH 
7:00— 1:00—Tbe Crime Cluee Myetery 
7:30— t:SB—Lenny Peat and Orebee. 
S:SB— tiS^Warden Lawtt A Drama 
SiSP— SiSS—-John MaCermaek’s Sanaa
•iBO—10:00—D tn n ia  K in s  A  O re b aatra 
0:10— lO ilB —M adam * S y lv ia 'a  A d v iaa 
• t S ^ l O iS ^ H a ir y  Rto b m ab , O rah aat.

WTiC
■BrttdPB, USOB.

’. IMO K. O.

WednoadBy. OeSolwr 51

P. M.
4:00—Pop Conoert, Christiaan

KridSd, director; Charted Pear 
mm, baod.

4:30—David Tomllndon.
4:45-—Gale Page, soloist.
6:00—Chick Webb's Orebtstro.
5:15—Straight Sbootdrd.
5:80—Alice la OrcbeetrallB.
5:45—Stomp Club.
6:00—WrlghtvlUr CUrion.
•:30—Fronds T. Maloaay, Demo 

erotic Candidate for U. S. Sena- 
tor#

6:45—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Democratic State Central 

Committee Program.
7:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutlsr, dirsetor.
7:30—Rdpubllcon State Control 

Committee Program.
7:45-^Fashlon Revue.
8:00—Mary Plckford's Stock Oom-

8 :lo ^ a y n e  King's Orebdstro.
9:00—Frsd Allsn’s Town Han Show
10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra.
10:80—Tbe Travelers Hour—Chrts- 

tloAB Kriena, director.
U:01—Tbs Oniffiits.
11:18—Voles ot Romance.
11:80—Slumber Hour.
13:00—Silent.

10:00—ItiOS — SiMt Clrala Raneh— 
east; Amaa 'li* Andjr—wtat rapaat 

lOils—llilB—Bmll Celaman Orebaatra 
10:30—lt:SO—Art Katoal A Orebaatra 
11:00—lino—Arabia Btiiyar Orabaatra , 
lliSO—iSiSO—Jaak Bartar A Orabaatra !

6:15-~IUpubllOBa OampAlgn.
0:80—Prsae lUdlo Nawa.
<:35—nma, waatbar.
6:45—Today*a Ntwa — Lowell

TbomAo.

AIRPLANE IS USED 
TO BRING DOCTORS

Boy Stricken With Appendi-
citis Is Operated On by 
New York Snrgeons.

Concord. N. M.. OcL 81.— (A P I—  
Crosby Stuart. Noyes, 14 year old 
son o f Newbold Noyes o f the Wash-
ington Star, wrs* operated on for 
appcndlelUs about six a. m. today 
by physicians who had rushed here 
by plane and autn from. New York<

Th e ' operation was performed in 
the i-inflrmary of St. Paul's school, 
which the boy attends.

The physicisnt were Dr. Cams 
Weeks o f New York, snd a Dr. Cald-
well, also of New York. They said 
the appendectomy was a success snd 
that the boy was "retting comfort-
ably."

Mrs. Newbold Noyes, mother of 
Crosby, came from New York with 
the physicians.

Mrs. Noyes and the physicians 
left Curtis Field, L. 1., lata last 
night in a plane piloted by Edward 
Relth. The plane was chartered 
when it was learned } ’oung Noyes' 
condition had become critical. He 
had been confined to the Inflrmao' 
for observation for several days. 

Forced Landing.
The plane ran short of gasoline 

early today after Relth could find no 
suitable landing place near Concord. 
He brought the craft down in a

Slowed field near Worcester, Mass.
fo one waa injured, but the plane 

was too badly damaged to proceed.
Worcester police commandeered 

an automobile and, escorted by Mas- 
sachusetta state troopers, Mrs. 
Noyes and the physicians continued 
their trip to Concord.

They arrived here shorUy after 
five o’clock this morning and Dr. 
Weeks perfonned the operation 
about an hour later.

ioes.
7.'(M>—Amoa V  Andv.
7:15—PtanUthm 
7:80—Red Davit.
7:45—Dangeroua Paradise.
8:00—Eno Crime Oub—"Call the 

Wagon."
8:30—Democratic Campaign.
8:45—Edward MacHugh, Ooepel 

Singer.
9:00—80,(MO Teara in Bing Sing- 

Warden Lewis E. Lawes.
0:80—John McCormack, tenor. 

10:00—Loula Kataman'a Orchestra. 
10:15—Madame Sylvia.
10:80—"Aa t See It," Dick Grant. 
10:45—Mayfair Orebaatra.
11:00—Tima, waatbar.
11:05—Eporte Ravlcw— Bill WU 

Uams.
11:15—Caocadaa Orebaatra.
11:80—“Daad Man Prowl."
13:00—Hotel Commodore Orebaatra. 
13:80—Hotel Aster Orchestra.

RADIO:

OPEN FORUM

Wednasday, October 81

Federation
P. M.
4:00—National Studant 

Program.
4:15-Curtia Institute 

Program.
6:00—Organ Tonee.
5:15—Skippy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong, AU-Amer-

ican Bay.
5:45—Gordon. Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Songs of the Violin; Chria- 

tlon Fox, Michael CatolaiM, pian-
ist.

8:15—Bobby Benson end Bunny 
Jim.

«:80—Tba Shadow, ____
6:55—Preat-Bs^ News:
T:00-llyrf and Uargs
7:16—Air 

Allsn.
7:80—Ssrtnaders; Paul Ksost, Hello 

Hudson’s Orcbestrn.
I 7:46—Dave Burrough’a Islanders 

an'̂  Rocco Boniface.
8:00—The Bethany Girls.
8:15—Edwin C. HiU—The Human 

SIda of tbe News.
8:30—Everett Marshall's Broadway 

VarieUsa.
9:00—Nino Martini and Andra Koa-
telanetz’B Orchestra.

9:30—Adventures of Grade.
10:00—^TWo-Way Bsmd Antarctic 

Broadcast.
10:30—Melody Masterpieces.
11:00—WDRC Radio AudiUon 

Broadcast.
11:30—Oasle :7elson't Orebaatra.

Eattsm Staadard Tbna
New York, Oct. 31— (AP ) —The 

first three hour series of Saturday 
night broadcasts projacted for sev-
eral weeks has been definitely aign- 
ed to begin on the WEAF-irac 
liTOup of 57 stations the night of 
December 1, and wlu run from 10:30 
to 1:30.

Try Tbesa Tonight:
WBAF-NBC, 8 p. m.—Mary Plek- 

ford; 9. Frad Allan, 10, Geona Ol-
son Muaie.
,.V^BS.CB8, 9 — Nino Martin; 

10, Beard Broadcast.
WJZ-NBC, 9:30 — Lanny Ross; 

9:30, John McCormack; 11:80, Col. 
Knox Andreas.

What to axpact Tliursday: 
WEAF-NBd, 11:30 mTA.— For- 

tign Trade convention (also WABC- 
CBS) 5 p. m., Parants-Taacliara 

of Music program.
WABC-CBS 8 p. m.—New Hour 

show. Roadways of Romanca; 4:30, 
Dick Messner Orchestra.
«  -  NBC Music
Guild; 3:30, Roy Shields Orchcatra.

Adventures of JlmnUe

WodBaainy, OelelMv 91
P. ac
4:00—Betty and Bob.

.4:15—Dorothy Page, contralto.
4:80—“GaU Bladder Trauble,” Dr. 

Halsey B. Loder.
<';45—Charles Uttls, violinist;

Anne Chamberlain, pianiat 
5;0(^-NewB.
6:15—^Mythical Ship of Joy.
8:80—XaUogg Singmg Lady.
5:45—littla Orphan Annie..
6:00—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.

W A LLSU R IE F S
New York, Oct. 81— Bight* nar 

cent of tha stocka of Cubu raw

P « t  of Ntw York haVB Uovsd Into 
railners banda atnos Septemhar 8 
whan under the hew treaty, the 

Cu*»6f» «>EMi was raduced 
from 1 . 0 0  etaU 'a pound to JO of a 
c€^. aecordlna to the New York 
Coffee and Sugar lExehange. The 

Mtlilos bags 
compared with 1,555,- 

140 bage on September 3.

Class 1 railroads on October .  
had 396,418 freight cars la need of 
^pair or 15A per cent of the num-
ber on line, according to tbe asso-
ciation of American railroads. This 
waa an incraaoe of 8,245 can above 
the number in need of such repair 
on September 1.̂

Freight loadings on tha Chleago. 
K irlin g^  and Quincy ayatem for 
ue week ended October 27 totaled 
25.326 can against 26,834 in the 
prevloua week and 35,890 a year

BBFORMATION DAT
To the Editor of The Manchester 

Herald:
It is gratifying to - notlea that 

also In church circles outside of the 
pale of the Lutheran church the Im-
portance of celebrating anhually the 
festival ot the Reformation at this 
Ume Is being stressed. Will The 
Herald kindly reprint tbe following 
quotation which we have found In 
the Sunday-School Times under the 
heading;' Remembering Martin 
Lstther.

"More and more Sunday 8eh(x>ls 
are observing Reformation Sunday.
It l.s chosen to commemorate the 
nailing of the Tl.eseB on the door of 
the church at Wittenberg by Martin 
Luther, which vas the birth of the 
Reformation. This occurred on Oc-
tober 81, 1517; and as the birthday 
of Luther is celebrated less than two 
weeks from this date, a Sunday in 
between tbe two might be observed 
os Reformation Sunday. Martin , 
Luther was born November 10,1483. | 
While we usually associate him with i 
the Reformation of the church, 
sometimes we overlook tha other 
things with which bis name Is 
linked. It was Luther who first 
translated tbe Bible into German, 
completing the work in 1534. He wa:. 
also a poet and wrote many hymns. 
Two of these are frequently used 
today; one in particular Is known to.i 
every rasn, woman, and cblld who > 
bos ever attended Sunday school.' 
This is the Christmas hymn: Away, 
in a manger, no crib for Hia bed. A 
second one is: A Mighty FortroM Is | 
our God. A program built around 11 
the life and work of this great man 11 
1a most appropriate for a Novambsr > 
Sunday. Use the two hymns re-' 
ferred to and others If you can find 
them in tbs ohurch hymnal. Have * I 
some ons who is capable of giving a 
brief sketch of tbe period in which 
Luther lived, tell of the influence 
this man had on the world of bi»i 
day and what it has meant to us. 
Perhaps this subject might be di-| 
Tided into several subtopics, each 
person dwelling on one phase of the 
Reformation period. It seems as 
though something should be done to 
keep alive In the minds of 
our boys and girls the work of this 
great man Martin Luther."

We wish to add that there ia also 
another very beauttful Christmas 
hymn from the pen of Luther. We 
quote the flrst verse wht^ ia the | 
beslnnlng of the address of the an- 
el on the fi.elds of Bethlehes) to 

shepherds, it reads:} fVpm 
buven ibovs lo  esffh l  ebnM'’’ {b 
bear good news to tv’ry horns; glad 
tidings of groat Joy I bring, whareof 
I  now will say and sing. Luthar also 
oompoaed a perfectly lovely melody 
to this hymn, and aa forceful os hla 
text and melody of "A Mighty Fort- 
resa” is, so charming and sweet Is 
the melody of this "Kinderlted" 
(children's song), as he called it.

Rev. H. F. R  Stechhols.
Oct. 81, 1934.

a b b b s t e d  AFTEB CKABH

road. Wait Hartford, Cbim., was 
arretted here last night after the 
large sedan hs was driving went off 
the road knocked over a shn cost 
and crashed Into a tree.

Ha waa charged with drunken 
neat and oparating a motor vdUele 
while under tbe Infiuenoe of liquor.

Mra r r n n o ^  Lockwood. bIoo of 
West HartfCcd, Look- 

wood • duighter-tn-lBw, who w u  
riding with him, auffered Mvera, 
but not critical IttJuriM. She w u  
taken to a local hospital.

Attleboro, Mass.— Manuel Oor- 
reira, 33, Taunton, alias George 
Cody, a marathon dancer, held for 
the grand Jury on charges of ab-
ducting a 16 yeu old North AtUe- 
boro girl.

St. Johns, N. F.—A  dally mateo- 
rollglcal aervlca was inaugurated by 
the government of New England.

NOBODYn MOTHS.

Omaha, Neb. — Moths caused a 
strain on the relaUonshlp of City 
Oommisoioners Frost and BuUar 
when Frost removed his winter over-
coat from tha City HaU vault whara 
ba had placad it last sprinir and 
found it reumblad b  Kovb.

“As custodian of the Qty HaB, 
Butter should guaid against ouch 
things,” said FrosL 

"The acts of moths are outside 
my JurisdicUon." retorted Butler. I

'• 4  ;

.1  ' ^  • 

•*' r
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Every family in Manchester can 
now enjoy automatic hot water

I N S T A LLS  T H E N E W

A UT O M A TIC G A S W ATER HEATER 

9 0 ^  A  M O NTH PAYS FOR IT O N  

O UR FIV E-YE A R PURC H ASE PLA N
K O N V ER T O  if •  n tw autemttie f f t i water heater 
which can ba attechad te your praiant hot-water 
bollar, whara it w ill y iv* ampla hot-water larvica 
in tha tmallar homa, ranted flat, or apartmant.
Thii im all, Inaxpanalva walar haatar w ill tupply 
mera than 60 s«Hont of hot water a day for law than 
10 canti. It w ill chanf a your p rau n t water-haatinf

•rraniamant to a modam, fu lly automatic, atorafa 
hot-watar tyttam at tha lew ait cost of a ll tima. 
InttoHation inciudat Iniulatins your pratant hot* 
walar boilar, to that water w ill stay hot for houn 
at a time, and connactinf tha K O N V ER T O  haatar, 
which works antiraly by ltsalf-*> ye« don't ffiva 
H a lh e ush t .

KO N VERTO LOWERS YO UR CAS RATE
I f  you now use one or more major gas appliances in your home, you 

can enjoy 60 gallons of hot water a day for less than 10c, which 

means that the cost of hot water cannot exceed $3 a month. The 

K O NVER TO  water heater is serviced and guaranteed for five years 

by your Gas Company.

Ask your Master Plumber or your Gas Company for additional in-~ 

formation, or atop in at the office of the Gas Company to see K O N -
VER TO  in actual operation.

Y O U R  M ASTER  PLU M B E R  IS AU TH O R IZED  TO E X T E N D  TO  

Y O U  T H E  P R IV ILE G E  OF OUR n V E -Y E A R  PUR CH ASE  P L A N

i h c M a n d i e s t e r  O a s  C o .

n
•i 'j

e S 7 M A I M  STREET P H O N E  9 0 7 V

A i i t o m o t i r  V f  o i ' t i o o  i i < r  F c i i ’ 11%
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FACULTY ADVISER 
ON FREEBOARD

h$ Heleo Estes WiA Exe- 
Ihre Groop of State School 
PressAssodation.

Acoordinf to Ur. Gatehell, one 
of the boyi. on hie trip to CaUfomla 
tbla aummer waa very "aenalble” to 
moaqultoes.

Streama flow, we know, but who 
waa It »ald the atreai. "flew” ?

Ulaa Helen Eatea, faculty adviier 
Of the High School World, attended 
the Connecticut tnterscbolaatic 
Praai Aaaoclation meeting and 
tuncheon, held for the advlaera, a t 
the Hotel Bond, Friday, October 36.

Profeaaor Ralph Rounda of Tren-
ton. New Jersey. Teachers' College. 
Waa the speaker. In addressing the 
advisers, he emphasized the Im-
portance of the Individuality of the 
school paper. He deplored the fact 
that the Interscho'lastlc press com-
petitions sponsored yearly hy Colum-
bia Unlverslf'’ .standardlzei* the 
papers..

In an open discussion which fol'- 
lowed the addreu, the question was 
raised as to how mucl; proof reading 
ahould be done by the adviser of 
work supposed to have been written 
wholly by students.

At the burlness meeting which 
followed. Mark Bolmai. of Meriden, 
chklrman of the constitution com-
mittee presented a constitution cf 
the C. S. P. A. which was adopted. 
The constitution provides for a 
president, "Ice-pre.sident, secretary, 
trea.surer and an executive board of 
three, cnoien from the faculty ad-
viser.,. The Constitution named the 
offlcla: yea. ly meeting as that which 
ia held in the spring, with both stu-
dent deleg.'Vtcs and faculty advisers 
attending. An Invitation was extend-
ed by Miss Margaret Hutchinson for 
the association to meet tbla year at 
the Meriden School for Boys.

A provislona' board of officers 
who will serve until the annual 
meeting gnd then receive the con-
firmation of the organization was 
named as follows: President, Miss 
Dorothy Letttia Chapicigh of New 
Britain; vice-president, H. S. Howe, 
HiUhouse, New Haven; secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Vincent Gorman of 
Stratford; on the executive board, 
Uiss Margaret Hutchln.son, Meriden 
School for Boys; Albert Halley. Bas-
sett Junior High, New Haven; and 
Ulsa Helen Estes of .Manchester 
High school.

—Margaret Sullivan.

1 don't know tu t what I'm wrong, 
but I've g o tt^  wind of tWo or three 
aenior parties that are “coming off 
sometime next week. Did the wind 
blow' true?

To all appearances, or could I say 
—to all nolaes, the Glee Clubs are 
sounding pretty good. 'Hiat is, a t a 
distance. 1 haven't gotten up nerve 
enough to go aa far as the assem-
bly ball aa yet.

As much as Mr. Piper doesn't 
like to be quoted directly In class, 
one boy persisted on aylng that the 
reason for the Boston Tea Party 
was because the British were liter-
ally "forcing, tea down the colon-
ists' throats."

So far, I haven't received much 
all. How about some news?

—Lynne.

FORM BOOK CLUB 
IN ENmSH CLASS

Weekly Reports to Be Given 
by Committee ^  Drama 
tizations Given.

AMERICAN FOLK 
LO REISSTU D e

Cowboy, Saflor and Lumber-
jack Songs and Negro 
Spiritnals on Program.

SEES INSPIRED YOUTH ITEACHERBea r s 
AS KEY TO EDUCATION NOT® po et ess

teackenslConyeiilionHear'sU »  a s X i T J l T i . S  * * »  G ” *

WORKSHOP POPULAR 
WITH DRAMATIC CLUB

Disappointed in Mnke-Up Lec-
ture— Hear of Russian Bal-
let.

Workship! When the members 
of Sock and Buskin bear that word 
they are delighted. Two of the 
club'a meetings each month are de-
voted to workshop. During these 
periods Miss Helen Page, director of 
the club, gives instruction In breath-
ing, speaking, ge.sture, stage direc-
tions, and make-up. With these ad-
vantages, the members of Sock and 
Buakin ahould be able to give more 
flnUhed performances. Often when 
tbe bell rings announcing the end 
of the period one hears, "Oh, we 
don't hove to go. Wo can stay a 
little longer." At the last meeting 
Richard. Alton presented <« very 
effective pantomime of a ftsherman. 
Kven-one In the club will give a 
acene without diulague next week.

Many girls in Sock and Buakin 
have spoken of their Interest In the 
art of stage m.oke-up. Miss Page 
arranged for Mrs. Jay Ray. make 
up director of "The Mark Twain 
Maskrrs " to speak to both of the 
dramatic, clubs on Wedne.sday but 
through some ml.sumlortandin'g she 
waa unable to be present. MIsa 
Harriet Condon, however, entertain-
ed th" clubs with an account of the 
Russian Ballot dancers who will ^  
in Hertford on the evening of Nov-
ember 12. MIsa Isabel Worth, Miss 
Condon, Mls.s Page, and the mem-
bers oT the dramatic clubs have been 
Invited to tea at the Avery Memo-
Itol iff the Mtemoon. . _ ____
dancetv will pAibatitv'be ptfSeiif atuT 
reproductions of the costumes will 
he on display.

Last week, a committee met with 
Mias Page to select the one-act 
plays which will be given this year. 
At least one of each type waa chos-
en: comedy, tragedy, fantasy and 
Jnelodrama. Some of-theae will be 
presented in as.sembly, while others 
will be given at evening perform-
ances. "The Silver Lining" by 
Constance D’Arcy Mackay, baa al-
ready been chosen and tryouts will 
be held next week.

—Betty Ha'rvey, 33B.

A book club has been formed In 
Miss Page's sixth period English 
class. Each week a committee Is 
appointed for the following week to 
give reports on the books they have 
read and liked best. The commit-
tee consists of four, though any of 
the four may ask someone from the 
class to help make the reports more 
Interesting.

Last week a dramatized prer«n- 
tatlon was given by Abraham Yul- 
yes. Robert Lucey, Russell Clifford 
and Carl Johnson, the members of 
the committee. The first hook 
dramatized was "The Mystery of the 
Dead Police" by John MacFarland. 
Abraham Yulyes directed It and 
David Wilson, Robert Lucey and 
John Winzier helped him make the 
report more vivid.

Hie next two, dramatized by Rus-
sell Clifford and Robert Luecy, were 
about dogs- "Breakwater" by A. W. 
Dyer and "Dog Named Chips" by 
Terhune. An uproar went through 
the class when Lucey, telling Clifford 
about the book he read over the tele-
phone. leaned on the desk and left 
the mouthpiece in his lap.

The last book was "The Hound of 
the Baakervllles" by A. C. Doyle. 
The dramatizing appealed enough to 
tbe class so that nearly everyone la 
Interesting in reading the hooka and 
wants to "find out the outcome" ns 
Abraham Yulyes recommends.

-H elen  Mltkua '38B

SALES TALK REVISED 
IN S A L E S m iH P  CLASS
The second of a series of sales 

talks are being given in Mr. Wright's 
salesmanship classes. The sales talks 
that are being given are a revision 
of the first talks with several im-
provements.

This time each person in the class 
chooses another person to act as his 
prospect. Before each sale Is made 
the pupil gives the circumstances 
under which each rale Is to be made. 
This Is known as the pre-approach. 
Appeals to hobbles and Interests are 
being stressed.

Other improvements that are 
made are attracting the attention of 
the buyer, securing the Interest of 
the buyer by telling facts about the 
history of the goods, facta about 
their method of manufacture, trans 
portatton, uses and characteristics. 
Demonstrations are al.so being given 
to secure Interest.

Creating desire for the articles 
being emphasized and ways of meet 
Ing the objections of the different 
customers.

The last step which was an im 
Hnnre of ̂ tfae-j provement over the Brat w m  the 

"" j,y avoiding ths
asking of negntive questions and

A study of real American folklore 
has been carried on for the past few 
weeks by the pupils of Miss Page'. 
Junior English class;

I t consists of cowboy songs 
"Home on the Range”; sailor songs 
lumberjack songe, like "On tbe 
Banks of tbe Little EiaU Plein"; and 
negro spirituala. Included In the 
folklore are the "Unde Remus' 
stories and tbe legendary tales of 
"Paul Bunyan."

In 1837, during a revolt of the 
French Canadians against their 
English queen, there lived a huge 
giant named Paul Bunyan. He was 
tbe mightiest of all tbe warriors of 
the Poplneau Rebellion, and won 
great fame In the war. Soon, great 
ly exaggerated tsdes began to be 
told of his exploits.

After the war he became a log-
ger, a trade which served to In-
crease his fame, for logging was the 
most difficult of tasks, and the men 
were "snowed In" for five or six 
months at a time. It waa due to this 
fact that the Bunyan tales originat-
ed for, to amuse themselves on cold 
winter nights, the Jacks told tales of 
themselves and of their heroes.

The hero, In order to win the love 
and respect of bis men, had to be 
strong and courageous. Due to his 
part In the Rebellion, emd his ability 
as a chief, as well as to hla huge 
size, Paul Bunyan soon became the 
moat famous of all the heroes.

Tbe tales first started in the New 
Brunswick camps but later crossed 
the border to the Great Lakes re 
glons, changing the spelling from 
Bunyon to Bunyan.

The tales of the Canadians were 
only the slightly uaggerated stories 
of staunch admirers, but the Ameri-
can, with his love foi tall stories, be-
gan to "improve” upon them and 
thereby Invented the wonderful 
myths which we have today.

The story-tellers, with their lively 
Imaginations Invented fanciful places 
where he might live, gave him won 
derful animals whom he loved and 
w^o loved him, and finally made of 
him not an ignorant lumber Jack, 
but a wise, fine, man whom every 
one worshipped.

Today, due to tbe modernizing of 
the lumber camps, these stories are 
slowly dying out; yet even now If 
one were to visit a lumber camp, he 
could still hear the fascinating tales 
of Paul Bunyan.

The following poem about Paul 
Bunyan waa one of several written 
by members of tbe class;

THE LOGOER’B DEUOHT 
(By IHary Marsden)

Outside the wind was roaring.
Inside a fire was soaring; - 
Like sheep huddled In a fold,
The tale of Bunyan. loggers told.

Dr. Stanley High Disents 
ProUemt Tliat Face Cnr- 
ilization Now.

All of Manebestera' teachers were 
la Hartford on Friday for the Con-
necticut State Teachers' Convention 
at Bushnell HalL

Dr. Stanley High, noted writer 
and lecturer, spoke before the morn-
ing meeting on the subject "Educa-
tion for What?" Mr. High stressed 
the point that today Is an age of ex-
perimentation in foreign countries aa 
well as In the United States. Youth, 
Inspired with enthusiasm and loyal-
ty, Is tbe dynamo In Italy, Russia, 
Germany and other leading nations 
of the world.

'A spiritual change must come," 
said Mr. High, "before nations can 
hope for a high degree of dvlUza- 
tlon.” Interdependence is unavoid-
able among nations.

At his words, "There la not 
question of disagreement with Japan 
which Is worth a life,” instant ap-
plause sounded through the auditori-
um.

It is not facts which are the most 
Important, but rather convicUons 
and devotions to long-time, unselfish 
and' non-monetary- objectives.

Mr. High concluded his speech by 
saying "Unselfishness has been lack-
ing in the world's economic develop-
ment. Not an enconomic or polit-
ical change, but a spiritual change, 
is the world's need.”

Miss Daisy Lord, chairman of the 
Classroom Teachers' Department of 
the National Elducatlon Association, 
spoke on "Teacher Organization for 
Results.” Miss Lord stated, 
‘Fathers and mothers have and al-

ways will demand education for their 
children."

"People who mean to be their own 
governors must arm themselves with 
the power which knowledge and 
learning gives.”

In her talk Miss Lord brought out 
the Importance of teacher organiza-
tions In community, state and nation 
which will bring the best educational 
methods to bear on the problems of 
youth.

At tbe afternoon session James E. 
Moran, chairman of the Credit Union 
committee, gave a report on "Cred-
it Unions for Teachers' Associa-
tions." The idea of forming these 
credit tuilons is to protect the teach-
ers from unscrupulous loan compan-

in a savings bank, receiving Intereet 
on her deposits. These credit 
unions also loan money to the teach-
ers.

Tbe conference ended with 
by Dr. Edwin H. Reeder on "Chsa- 
lenge—or Routine." Dr. Reeder 
quoted old recohls of school board 
meetings to point out where the 
country has progressed since those 
days and in what matters too Uttle 
change In educational arms and 
methods Is evldenL

-B. Irwin, 8SB.

presnoitt of Edsa S t Vii- 
c n l  NiOir to ‘ITorU.”

EDITO RIAL
CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM

There l» nothing more helpful 
than constructive criticism I t  is de-
structive criticism that tends to 
tear down and sometimes destroys 
a good piece of work.

Several lower classmen have a t-
tempted to write fi r the "High 
School World." Many times their 
work has been of a qualifying na-
ture, and consequently, has been ac-
cepted and sent to press.

However, there have been some 
students who have tried hard to 
write a successful a r ' 'e but, due to 
the laughter and Joking of fellow 
students, have failed to submit 
their work and thus have failed to 
give it a fair chance of being ac-
cepted.

Those students who laughed at 
the "attempted Journalistic write-
up” orobably knew vf /  Uttle hbout 
foumaUsm. T»ey criUcIzed the 
work with no definite reason for do-
ing so. They merely thought that 
a little fun might be forthcoming— 
a little fun at the expense of the 
other fellow.

Wc are forced at an early age 
Into learning the dangers of listen-
ing to too many "friends." In the 
futtire, when we build something 
with our own hands or from our 
own minds and have the slightest 
doubt concerning the valu< of our 
efforts, let's take our work to 
someone who has specialized In that 
particular field and who—conse-
quently can critic'-e it construc-
tively and not destructively.

In so doing, we will not only help 
ourselves but—in the case of 
"Journalistic write-up'—we will be 
able .to give the "High School 
Wt rld” the support it needs to be 
a continued success.

—B. Livingston, '38.

"Mias MiUay is so different from 
tbe impression I  got of her - from 
reading some of her poems," Mias 
lone Fellows confessed when asked 
bow she enjoyed seeing Edna St. 
Vincent MiUsy.

Among Manchester people who' 
attended the poetry reading given 
by MIsa MUlay in Hartford, Wed-
nesday, were: Miss Fellows, Miss 
Wsisb and Mary AUce Andrews, 
'36.

She Is of medium height, is quite 
slender and has an attractive face 
and the most beautiful hands I  have 
ever seen. Her bands are slender 
and her fingers are long and taper-
ed. They are expressive,” Hiss Fel-
lows told one of her English elasees.

Miss MUlay waa Introduced by ber 
biograpber-to^be, Harold Lewis 
Cook, a master of English a t Avon 
Old Farms School, and himself a 
poet. Mr. cook called Miss Millay 
"the greatest writer of sonnets since 
Shakespeare.”

In choaing ber program. Miss 
MUlay began with her earlier works 
and finished by reading from her 
new book, "Wine From These 
Grapes", which Is to be published 
next month. However, she did not 
read anything from her first book 
‘‘Renascence.” She read about fif-
teen poems, the first group of which 
was read standing, the second sit-
ting, and the third standing again.

MIsa Millay read, “The Harp 
Weaver" from "Second April"; and 
'Childhood is the Kingdom where 

Nobody Dies” from "A Few Figs 
from Thistles.”

The audience waa Intensely inter-
ested and, when every now and then 
the poet would ask if anyone were 
bored and told them if they were 
they could leave. They Informed 
her by quiet applause that they were 
not a t all bored and very much 
wished to stay.

MIsa FeUows compared her abUity 
to portray emotion by her facial ex-
pression and the motions of her 
hands, to that of the famous 
actress. Cornelia Otis Skinner.

—M. Sullivan, '35.

LIFE OF FR E SH M i^ 
ATM .I.TISTOUGH

Essay On Intemperance 
Wins $15.50 In Prizes

Faith Gallnat's prize winning W. ^guilty party 1s a drinker or shows
Outside the sky had darkened. 
Inside the loggers harkened.
With bated breath to tales of Paul 
Who chased the bugs which bother-

ed all.

Out-sMe the nlKht owls hooted.
Inside the 'Jacks disputed
The strengUi and power of this man,
Until the march to tbe bunks began.

Outside the moon was beaming. 
Inside the men were dreaming,
Until the smiling day broke through 
That they, like Paul, were heroes 

too.
—Betty Durkee.

courtesy at the farewell.
—Robert Vennart, ■38.

DISCUSS lMMIQR.\TION

Informal discussions, based 
tbe theme "Immigration", have 
been held during the laet two weeki 
iB Mlee Gertrude Obereropt'c “Pro- 
hleme of' Democracy” cleos.

Several queetlons coneidered were: 
Should Imigrants who do not un- 
fieretand English be made to team 
SBfUah end to attend night acbool; 
■bpuld newepepera printed |n a  for- 
e lfs  laaguage be prohibited; ahould 
iBUBlSrante be made to aettle 
MiintiS American people and not in 
s w mimltles made up of natlvea of 
tka old country; ahould ail Immigra-
t e  durinc a depreaaion be prohibit- 
e t i ehoukf the u . S. for dipiomauc 

, repeal the Chineae and Ju>-
I a w e t n « u »  n e t .

flood raaaonlng on tbe part of the

ADDRESSES
Requests bave . been made by 

many students for the addresses of 
some of tbe former High school 
teachers. The following three have 
been obtained:

Mrs. W. 8. Roberts, (formerly 
Miss Janet Wilcox) 33 Kneen street. 
Shelton, Conn. Mrs. Kenneth Wood-
bury, (Mias Corrlne Davis) 373 
Alden avenue. New Haven. A. N. 
Potter, e4U-86th Road, Woodhaven, 
New York,

Mrs. Roberta taught Latin and 
English In the Franklin building. 
Both Mrs. Woodbury and Mr. Pot-
ter taught In the Main bidlding, the 
former, teaching stenography and 
typing, the latter,- American history 
and Problems of Democracy.

—-M. Sullivan, 'S3.

DEBAITNO
The debating club meets every 

Tuesday and Thursday afternoon.
There are some new members. 

The people who attended the last 
m ating are: WUIlam Anderson. 
Robert Knapp, Lewis Jonee. FellcU 
«etrowekl. George Froet, Theodore 
Nelson, Betty Goalee, Ro m  Shapiro, 
Katherine Wileon, Jeon Woodruff.

, 1, w_ Office™ for this year bave not as
— ■̂ - Jy»t  been elected. Ro m  Shapiro' la 
sad sagatlve optnltms pro- Jacting aa temporary secietary.

1 —B. Gahooo.

BASKETBALL PRACTISE 
SESSIONS COMMENCE

Basketball practice started with 
a bang when about 70 tryouts ap- 
peare<l on the Armory floor after 
school Monday.

There were lO ^ k e tb a l ls  and 
Ceara xnarke aaeljnaM T tryou ts to 
a boll. The baskets then received 
a-steady bombardment for about 
twenty minutes. Xfter this Coach 
Clarke put the candidates through 
formations which were designed 
mostly for getting tbe kinks and 
■tiffnese out of the player's muscles 
He also gave them a good deal of 
time in ehooUng baskets In order 
that they might sweep some of the 
cobwebs from their eyes.

Practice ended at stou t 8 o’clock 
and will most likely end about that 
Ume every n ight C?oach Clarke In-
tends to have practice Monday. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday except that if a game Is to 
to  played on a Friday or Saturday, 
there will be no practice Friday.

Coach C3arke la handling all tbe 
tryouU without any assistance.

—Jack PInney.

PR A C ncE  U F E  SAVING

A group of 35 girls go to the Rec 
Wednesday after school for instruc-
tions In life-saving. Junior and 
senior Ufe-saving courses are being 
given. The things the girls have 
learned thus far are; the approaches 
and carries which are necessary to 
know In order to rescue a  drowning 
person. The wrist-break and front 
and back strangles are learned so 
one may be able to free oneMlf from 
a grip by a  distressed victim; and 
artificial reepiratlon, used to revive 
a person who has been unable to get 
oxygen in the lungf.

—AUoa M adden,'37. ,

1

C. T. U. essay on the topic assign-
ed Juniors and seniors “Social Haz-
ards Run By The Drinker" which 
won last year the town's prize of 
33.00, the county prize of 35.00, and 
the state prize of 37.50 Is reprinted 
below.

Faith's essay -was sent to enter 
the national competition. It follows:

"Wine is a mucker, strong drink 
is raging and whosoever Is deceived 
thereby is not wise.” Prov. 20-1.

Centuries ago, before Christianity 
came Into being, wise men of that 
day--.students of human relation-
ship, or tbe art of living well, for 
the advancement of the race, real 
ized the evil effects of drink and in 
no uncertain terms pointed out that 
evil.

The use of liquor cannot be too 
strongly condemned. Its continued 
use ruins all chances of keeping the 
friends and social position wherein 
one was torn. For Instance, a  man 
who Is not considered a drunkard 
because he does not actually lose 
his equilibrium nor start public 
quarrel, i t  more or less ostracized 
by the more dtaceming, for two rea 
sons: either they cannot stand tbs 
odor of Hqunr on htr breath or the 
silly talkativeness tttpt almost I 
variably accompanies the one w 
has had a drink or two. Though the 
man be bred a gentleman, still the 
company of one who has not been 
trained In all the social graces. Is 
preferable to one who reeks of 
liquor or Is fatuous. Any hostess 
who is considerate of her guests 
would be wary about including him 
amongst them again 

The use of strong drink may pre-
vent one from rising to any honor-
able position that any studious, 
ambitious person might attain. Few 
of our more eminent personages but 
realize that one who uses liquor ia 
neither physically nor mentally 
strong enough to stand the con-
tinued strain big business demands. 
Therefore he might not be consider-
ed - eligible for the advanced posi-
tion his education would otberwlM 
warrant.

In this day of swift transporta-
tion the so-called "moderate drink-
er" la a social menace when behind 
the wheel of a powerful machine. 
Men who bave made a study of this 
subject confirm tbe fact that most 
accidents are. caused by thoM who 
are considered Moderate Drinkers. 
The recognized drunkard is quickly 
"spotted" and put where he can do 
no harm.

Not only does the drinker run the 
risk of losing hla economic Inde-
pendence but often the Io h  of per-
sonal liberty as well.

In all Miloua accidents the one 
who is to blame Is liable to a floe 
or imprisonment or both. If tbs

evidence of having drunk, the penal-
ty ia often much more severe.

Many a person has had money or 
property left In trust, dealt out to I »wer the telephone before it rings, 
them aa a conservator saw fit, aim- "

Harold Cude, a freshman a t M. I. 
T., finds college life'very amusing aa 
well as hard a t the <3ir Phi “fra t” 
house, aa many pranks are played 
upon the "Freshles” and up on the 
residents of a “F rat’’ bouM-which is 
several doors down In the same 
building.

Twenty "blackmarks’’ are allowed 
in a week, for the ten freshmen In 
the houM. If this number la not 
attained, for some strange reason, 
two more "blackmarks" arc given to 
each toy. One of the things which 
the “Freshles" have to do to keep 
from getting "blackmarks" is to an-

ply becauM he was a  drinker. Be- 
j cause of -this weakness he loses his 
I personal choice in the handling of 
I his Inheritance.
I The man who has absolutely no 
I control of his appetite for drink— 
Tbe Drunkard—Is a social outcast. 
His behavior and appearance are 
revolting. He Is unable to hold his 
Job. His company la strictly avoid-
ed except by a few, who, through 
ignorance or lack of underatanding, 
make him an object of redicule. To 
moat of ua it la a  pitiful thing to 
see a man fallen so far below the 
manly man he was Intended to be. 
The heavy drinker soon loMS all 
feeling of shame a t his condition 
the suffering It causes those of hla 
own household Is unutterable. He 
and bis family are more often than 
not, objects of charity. T here  Is no 
question but that under such living 
conditions the family loses its feel 
ing of self-respect; they Io m  most 
of their friends and are embarrassed 
In the pr^wnee of thoM few who, 
through trite friendship, wish to re-
main loyal. In tbeM cases there Is 
no question of social hazards 
Sociability la An Impossibility.

Tile hazards run by drink are 
Just aa applicable to women. I per-
sonally, cannot Imagine a woman 
ao losing ber Mlf-respect and natur-
al desire for admiration that she 
could sink to such a level. Reports 
from minlatera of the gospel who 
make It their business to try and 
help theM people back to Mlf- 
respect and independence My there 
are more women th>ji one imagines 
who try to drown the drudgeiy, 
drabness, and discouragements of 
living, in drink. Such sink lower, 
and lower in tbe social scale until 
only a miracle could raise them 
front the slough of despond wherein 
they have fallen.

ITie social hazards run by the 
drinker, namely, loss of Mlf-respect, 
wdrk. Independence, social position 
and loss of the respect of othera 
are plainly seen and avoided by 
thoM who are of a more thoughtful 
turn of mind.

The hazards of taking the first 
drink cannot be too strongly em- 
|)hasiied. I t seems as if educating 
the young generations along this 
line is moat Important In the world 
today.

Most of ua want to be respected 
members of society. We learned 
early to turn away from drink that 
TVS might retain Uie companionship 
of worthwhile friends a ^  that 
social prestige which is ours in our 
own particular walk of life.

—Faith M. GaUnat

They must always answer the 
telephone. If one igets up from the 
table a t mealtime to do this, the 
toys sitting next to him Immediate-
ly empty th* contents of a glass of 
water on his chair, hoping that ho 
will sit down without looking.

Led on by older toys, the "Fresh- 
ies" will sneak across the roof of 
the building to the nearest "F rat” 
house and drop fire crackers down 
the chimney.

However, Harold thinks that In 
spite of all the fooling, the majoritv 
of students work hard a t their 
studies.

—Jeanne Cude.

VISIT TO PUTNAM’S 
WOLF DEN IS TOLD

A visit to Wolf Den In Putnam Is 
one of the most interesting ' trips 
‘)®ered by the nearby county , sub- 
MSding to Willard Wind, '38B, who 
visited It last year. One goes by 
way of Putnam and finds amazing-
ly beautiful scenery. * Flirther In-
vestigation shown that there is a 
wonderful place to have a  picnic, 
dog roast or bamburg feazL 

Leading on through the trail la a 
path, down the mountain side, a t 
the bottom of which is the WoIFs 
Den. General Putnam certainly 
waa brave to capture the wolf, as it 
Is so deep down in the thick woods 
that not everyone would have had 
courage to risk his life by going 
there after it.

F^irther on is the Indian chair, as 
It is called, the chair being made of 
solid rock. The trail leads on 
through the woods, where there are 
winding brooks . nd a  water fall 
One might sight deer tracks here 
and there.

—Willard Wind, '38B.

DAW ENFORCHMENT
Law and law enforcement in Con-

necticut and, eso'-dally in Manches-
ter, are being studied In MIn  Ober- 
empt’s claw in dvies. Tbe students 
are Interviewing towr officials In 
order to get oral reports. Lawyers 
and the clerk of courts are to be 
interviewed on the conduct of 
ourts and the types of cases in the 

higher and lower courts. The chief 
police is being interviewed on 

modem methods of crime detection 
and whether or not crime pays. The 
students are also finding out the 
duties of tbe profaaUc-,i and the pa-
role office™ and what people must 
do who are on probation and parole.

^ A . H. 'M.

THE NEW BOY-nmCND 
The warm, lasy air of late after-

noon enveloped the trio wearily 
walking home. The burning sun 
beat down on the hot pavement aa 
Mary Jane's, AUce’s, and prim lit-
tle Ruth’s feet lagged and pained aa 
they trudged along monotonously.

''Gee, haven’t  we got a  lot of 
homework tonlgfit! The biology's es-
pecially hard," complained Ruth.

'You ohouldnt. be talking. That 
homefwork’s easy for jtou. Gee, Mary 
Jane and I  have to slave for boun.'

“Well, biology isn’t  so easy for 
me. But no wonder it takes you two 
so long. You probably learn your 
Latin verba gazing a t the toy- 
friend's picture.”

Timidly Alice admitted that her 
boy-friend's picture was placed be-
fore her on her desk.

The next day dawned bright and 
sunny and promised more lazy heat. 
Mary Jane and Alice ambled along 
Indolently to the' comer arhere they 
would find Ruth, frMh and ready for 
school. Never was there a  day when 
Ruth wasn’t waiting patlenUy.

This day, the girls approached the 
comer with a questioning look in 
their sleepy eyes. Alice was openly 
myatlfled.

Why where Is our Uttle early 
bird this morning?”

''Maybe yesterda}r’a heat was too 
much for her,” Mary Jane repUed In 
sheer amazement.

Alice consulted her Uny watch. ‘T 
gucM she Just didn't wait for us this 
morning; it’s oo late.”

But she always goes Tvlth us, 
even If we keep her from getting to 
school on time. WeU, well have to 
go along without her.”

The large study haU with its many 
windows, weU-wora desk tops, and 
Uttered floor was pervaded with an 
air of restlessness. I t was three- 
twenty-flve. The students waited pa- 
UenUy. for the ringing of tbe beU; 
the teacher longed for the end of ber 
bard day, and even the clock seemed 
to want to rush around to three- 
thirty.

Ruth, in ber meek way, quietly 
whispered to AUce, “donf bother to 
wait for me today. I  won't be going 
home right away. I'm going to do 
some extm  work on a  grasshopper. 

"Oh. we won't mind waiting.’'
“But, I’d rather you wouldn’t,” re-

plied Ruth and the look in her eyes 
seemed to say, "PleoM don't.”

"This really is unusual,” thought 
Alice.

Aa the students poured out of the 
tall, brick building, Mary Jane and 
AUce wondered about Ruth. She 
didn’t  really have any extra work 
to do, did she? That was Just an 
excuM. Waa she going shopping? 
Surely she wouldn’t mind company. 
Had she flnaUy become Interested in
some toy? Why---- why, yes, that
must be it. *

As Ruth walked home alone that 
day, she wondered what the girls 
would think of her staying a t school 
so late.

"Gee, I hope they don’t think I’m 
getting tired of their company. That 
would make me feel rather funny.” 

“Hey, Mary Jane, there's Ruth. 
Let’s ask her who the toy Is.” AUce 
waa bursting with curiosity.

“Yes, let's. Hello, Ruth. You know
we'd........u h ....w ell, which toy is
it?"

"Which to y ?” Ruth was com-
pletely mystified. She thought a  mo-
ment, and then, being fond of a  
Joke, repUed very casually, very 
cleverly, "Oh, Just one of the gang."

In astonishment both Mary Jane 
and Alice emitted a very weak 
“Oh!"

The next days ran on as before. 
Ruth stayed away from Mary Jane 
and Alice before and after school 
Toward the end of the fifth day 
Alice's curiosity overwhelmed her.

'T»lease, Ruth,” she begged, “be a 
good sport and introduce us to this 
nice toy.”

"But after all, girls, you have your 
own boy-friends. Why do you want 
to know mine?”

"Oh, we’re Just interested,” 
the weak reply.

“I suppoM If you don't meet him, 
you'U heckle and haimt me forever. 
After school, then, I’U give In.”

Who was he? The new toy in the 
grey suit? Or Jacky Turner? May-
be bis car was tbe attraction. Gm , 
wouldn't be be a  good fellow to have 
"on the i t n o r ' l  Maybe she doesn't 
want us to know because It’z your 
friend or mine. AU tbeM thoughts 
ran through the anxious minds of 
Mary Jane and Alice.

"Well, I suppose this is the end of 
my secret, you noMy old busybodies. 
Come along down to the biology lab 
and don’t, for goodness sakes, go 
bursting in on him as if he were a  
pot of gold.”

Ruth opened tbe door and hurried 
into tbe room. In their excitement 
the girls did not see her remove the 
cover from a  wire cage.
■’Now hero is the current toy 

friend, Mr. Grasshopper. Isn't he i 
handsome fellow? Tve been watch 
ing him grow undet different cir-
cumstances every day,”

Alice turned to Mary Jane, “Oh, 
Mary Jane, we really shouldn’t  bave 
expected tq find Ruth with a toy.

“No, not our Ruth.”
The warm lazy air of late after-

noon enveloped the trio wearily 
walking home. The hot sun beat 
down on the l^ot pavement as the 
same Mary Jane, AUce, and prim 
Uttle Ruth trudged along monoto-
nously. —Betty Ooslce, '36.

^ isB  Hd«a Bstec, Fuiiltjr AdYiacr

MILK, VEGETABLES 
OFVALUEINDin

Miss Hdeo H n ^ e y  Gives 
fflnstrited Lecture en 
"NiitrftiM’’ to Stodoitt.

An Illustrated lecture and demon-
stration on 'Trutritlon.” sponsored 
by the Connecticut Food and Dairy 
Ck>uncil of Hartfird, was given by 
Miss Helen Humphrey to a  group 
of High school cooking students and 
sciencs class reprcMntatlves last;^ 
Thursday afternoon.

The Importance of milk and vege 
tables in tbe diet is very g rea t Ond 
quart of milk contains 3.2 per cent 
protein, which promotes the growth 
of muscle tissue; 3.7 per cent fa t 
(butler), which yields energy and 
protects against dlsesM; 5 per cent 
sugar, which supplie energy for 
work and play and also contributes 
to the good flavor of milk; 2 per 
cent minerals t r . m  which our teeth 
and bones are formed, and 87.4 per 
cent water.

Miss Humphrey prepared dishes 
or com and tomato chowder, prune 
cream pudding and seasoned spin-
ach.

Mias Humphrey raid that "hard 
toiled eggs" should to  called “hard 
cooked eggs.” Eggs should not to  
boiled, she said. “They ahould be 
cooked slowly in hot water.” This 
prevents the protein of the eggs 
from curdling.

"Potatoes,” said MIm  Humphrey, 
'should be cooked with their skins 

on whenever poMlblc.” Important 
minerals such aa calcium and phos-
phorous are found inside the potato 
skins. When the potato Is pared 
before cooking, thcM  minerals leave 
the potato and dissolve In the water 
where their nutritive value Is lost.

—B. Livingston, '35.

MERIDEN'S GRID TEAM 
WINS POSTPONED GAME

Chubby Clark Is Nick-Named 
“Mae West” by Rooters for 
Opponents.
Manchester High was defeated 

once more, Monday, after traveling 
to Meriden to play a game post-
poned from last Friday because of 
the terrific downpour of rain.

The teams looked fast in the 
first half, holding Meriden to one 
t uchdown, also scorieg one them-
selves, Sam Brown crtsslng the line 
in the f ln t half.

Tedford was slightly Injured late 
in the f ln t quarter and CTiubby 
Clark was sent in to replace him, 
getting a  big ovation from the Mer-
iden crowd because of his size. 
Chubby was Immediately nick-
named Mae West by the opposing 
roote™.

During the second half, the team 
slipped considerably, allowing their 
offense to slow down and their de-
fense to be bewildered completely. 
The reason might have been the 
lack of any support whatsoever 
from the school as therb weren't 
any pupils from the school present 
at the game to cheer and encourage 
the team.

I t  might be tl i t  the lack of stu-
dent support at athletic contests 
held by this school Is the basic rea- 
so.. for the downfall of many of our 
te ms. A good example of inspira-
tion was -stated In a short clipping 
taken from the Hart.urd Courant.

The clipping is of special inter-
est to us as It concerns a football 
game between Cushing Academy, 
whose headmaster Is former Princi-
pal C. P. Quimby and a rival acad-
emy. I t happened that Bette Davis, 
famed screen star who graduated 
from dishing a few years ago, was 
visiting her former school. She, of 
nurse, attended tae football game 

and before the kick-off, promised a 
kiss to every player who made a 
touchdown. Needles to say the 
team ran wild, piling up a large 
score and leaving the opponents 
scoreless.

Now we don’t need to go to this 
extreme but if every student would 
g*t out there with the Pep Club and 
enter In oii some, whole-hearted 
rooting the teams might get some-
where. ■

A home game is to be played 
agai_8t East Hartford this coming 
Friday and a large crowd of roote™ 
is hoped for by the i  cp Club.

—Ray Donahue.

GIRLSPLANTOATTEND 
SPORTS DAY SATURDAY

SCOUTS WEAR UNIFORMS 
The green uniforms of Girl Scouts 

are much in evidence In the High 
school this week, aa this ia Girl 
Scout Week. M. H. 8. has first class, 
second class, and Underfoot scouts 
and a  Golden Eaglet scouL Esther 
Pickles, '35A, is now lieutenant of 
Troop 4.

—Alice Madden.^T.

To the annual Interscholaatte 
Sports Day to be held a t Wethers-
field for girls from Wethenfield, 
West Hartford, Plainville and Man-
chester next Saturday, the follow- 
' 'g  girls will be sent from Man-
chester: Elisabeth Luplen, Helen 
Dziadus, Merle Shorts, Marion 
Montie,- Esther Pickles, Harjoria 
May, Kay Madden, Margaret 
Haugh, Eloise Duke, Fannie ^ c e l -  
lente. Eleanor Gordon, Marjorie 
Mitchell, Joyce Squatrito, Clara 
Wray, Ruth Martin. Florence Lee- 
man. Marjorie McCormack, Eother 
Stolger, Margaret Carlson. Alice 
Madden, Grace Donahue, Janice 
Heffeman, Catherine H a r ^ ,  Ber-
nice Beebe, Francesca Oswald, 
Helen Tysk, Antoinette Fogllo. 
Sophie Falkowski. Helen DeSimone,

irtha Rtth, UU'an Weir, Elisa-
beth Volystt,. Pearl Johnson, Ruth 
McCk>rmick and Elizabeth DeSi-
mone.

The purpose of Sports Day is for 
the girls to come in contort with 
playen from other schools:

—AUco M aM F .

AMERICAN OFFERS NO CHANCE 
TO BABE RUTH AS A MANAGER
CAN BAM MAINTAIN 

DISCIPLINE IS BIG 
QUESTION IN LOOP

Slight Possibility Exists H u t 
He May Go to Natioiul 
League as Pilot of Braves 
or Dodgers.

BY ALA.V GOULD 
|;Ssociat(*d PreiHi Sports Editor,

• York, O ct Si.—(AP)—It has 
as increasingly evident, if not 

olutely definite that there is no 
opportunity In the American League 
for Babe Ruth to fulfill his ambition 
to launch a  managerial career for 
next season.

What will happen'after 1935, when 
Joe MeCTartby's contract runs out 
with the Yankees and perhaps other 
vacancies develop, remains to be 
seen.

No Place to Oo.
Meanwhile tbe Babe Is In the po-

sition of having burned bis bridges 
behind him, with no place to go after 
he finishes a trip around the world. 
-He had publicly declared bimself out 
of the player ranks but the great 
man can always change his mind.

In rapid succession within the 
past fortnight, the possibility of 
Ruth becoming«ianager of the Phil-
adelphia, Boston or Washington 
clubs In the American League has 
been discussed and discarded.

Haw Ownen FssL
"Ruth unquasttoaably has the 

book (round, the peinwnaUty and 
many of the qualifications sssential 
to beeomo a  successful mansger of a 
major league team,” one club owner 
explained recently. "There should 
be a  spot where he could have a 
chance to idtow what he can do with 
.a ball club, but frankly I don’t know 
anybody willing to undertake the cx 
perim ent The big question con-
cern's Ruth's ability to maintain dls 
cipline. He has never had such re-
sponsibility. It is also doubtful 
whether he would take the time and 
exhibit patience necessary to build-
ing up a second division club. Mean-
while the more successful teams do 
Dot need him.”

Chances Discarded.
The Detroit club considered .Ruth 

as a  managerial prospect last year 
befo™ putting through the deal for 
Mickey 0>chrane. The Babe was 
undentood to have asked a  substan-
tial cut in the gate receipts in addi-
tion to a salary of 330,000, but tbe 
Tige™ owne™ couldn't "see it.” 
Clark Griffith, president of the 
Washington Senator discarded the 
chance to make a similar announce-
ment with tbe Yankee veteran for 
1035. after selling Joe Cronin to the 
Boston Red Sox for 3150,000.

Boston, where he started his big 
league career, has always seemed 
the ideal spot for Ruth, if and when 
he should leave New York. Now 
that the Red Sox have decided to put 
Cronin In charge for a five year 
period, one of the Babe's fondest 
dreams appears ilcfinitely shattered.

To the National.
All of this brings up the possibil-

ity  of Ruth going to the National 
Lrague as a manager. It is a high-
ly speculative subject but It la worth 
noting that the Bo.ston Braves, busi-
ly battling the rejuvenated Red Sox 
for patronage, might furnish an 
Ideal back ground to exploit the 
Bambino aa a "master mind.”

Another possibility cropped out 
yesterday, when Col. L. L. Huston, 
formerly half owner of the Yank.i, 
who was instrumental in bringing 
Ruth to New York, remarked that If 
the Brooklyn club was for sale at 
the right price, he was a prospec-
tive buyer and wanted the Babe for 
manager.

High Boaters Meet State, 
Harriers To Face Bristol

w ith the C. C. I. L. tit)*' In BeU (Dlty outfit wUI have the od- 
possession for the third consecutive j vantage of competing on its horn*

w » ,..  « I s,sz
; Manchester High returp to acUon , ManchesUr’a chances in the sUte
I tomorrow afternoon a t Storra ' meet, to be held a t New Haven on 
against the (Tonnectlcut State F resh-; November 16.

I man. Tbe locals will be out to gain i Tbe soccer team bos played sight 
their third straight victory over tbe i contests to date, winning five, tying 
Frosh, having won two previous en- 1 two- and losing but one. in six en- 
co.unters by scores of 4-3 and 2-0. ! gagements, the Creermen have held

Manchester High's barriers face their opponents scoreless, a record

TWO INDOOR GAMES 
ON SLATE TONIGHT

what la likely to prove the sUffest 
opposition of the season at Bristol 
on Friday afternoon. Coach Pete 
'Wlgren's cross country team has 
captured Its first two meets by de-
cisive scores, downing Glastonbury, 
18-37, and Hartford, 20-35. The

that ties the achievement of the 
1832 eleven. I t Is possible that an-
other match with West Hartford 
will be arranged for the near fu-
ture. The first was voided due to 
poor officiating and the second 
ended in a scoreless tie.

Sutherland Likes Irish, 
Rams, Army and Navy

Pht Coach Still Pessimistic 
in Picking Notre Dame to 
Beat His Panthers; Sees 
lUini Loss to Cadets by 
Close Score.

HERE’S GRADE SCHOOL 
COURT LEAGUE SLATE

W. J. Clarke, director of physical 
aducatloiv-in the public schools, to-' 

aanouheed the basketball ached- 
I'B for the seventh and< eighth 

leagues, asking that the play- 
Jear the dates of the games in

yenth grade: Miss Gove vs. Miss 
and Miss McAdams vs. Miss 

Strom, Nov. 3, 24; Dec. 15, Jan. 
Miss McAdams vs. Miss Shea 
■ Miss Gove vs. Miss Granstrnm, 

Nov. 10. Dec. T. Jan. 6. 26; Miss 
flranatrom vs. Miss Shea and Miss 
Gove vs. Miss McAdams, Nov. 17, 
Dec. 8 and Jan. 12.

Eighth grade: Miss Sweeney vs. 
Miss McGuire and MIsa Keith vs. 
Miss Carroll, Nov. 3, 24; Dec. 16; 
Jon. 19: Miss Keith vs. Miss Mc-
Guire and Miss Sweeney vs. Miss 
Carroll, Nov. 10; Dec. 1, Jan. 5, 26: 
Miss Carroll vs. Miss McGuire and 
MUs Sweeney vs. Mlsz Keith, Nov. 
17, Dec. 8 and Jan. 12.

All games wUl sU rt a t  8:30 o'clock 
on Saturday mornings.

By JOCK SUTHERLAND 
Head Oeach, Univarzlty of 

P ltM iugh
Pittsburgh, Oct. 31.—Th* first 

Saturday in November wlU dish up 
the greatest blit of fare In footbaU 
SO far this year.

There are five intcnectional com-
bats this week-end, three of them 
bringing together six of the leading 
teams of the country.

Notre Dame brings Its Irish to our 
backyard here, and I am looking for 
a game equally as touKh as that en-
counter with Minnesota. After losing 
to Texas In the opener. Elmer Lay- 
den has brought his team along a t a 
steady pace. The Notre Dame sys-
tem is clicking smoothly this year, 
and my scouts report that the Irish 
are using from 40 to 55 players In 
each game.

Layden will have more and bigger 
football players than Pitt, and Just 
as much experience. I’m picking 
Notre Dame In a close one.

Fordham has a chance to make up 
for Its loss to St. Mary's by beating 
Tennessee. The Volunteers will be 
hard pressed, after two tough Sat- 
tirdays against Alabama and Duke, 
to master enough power to best the 
Rams. I’m picking Crowley’s eleven.

Army travels out west to Illlnolg. 
This Is likely to go either way. Illi-
nois almost won last fall, and ought 
to be better, while Army possibly Is 
not as strong. The IlinI, however, 
have had a couple of tough ones, and 
might not be back In form. Army, 
hc.sitatingly.

In other games. Navy should be 
too tough for W. & L„ the same 
team that Princeton was lucky to 
beat, and Detroit should overpower 
Oklahoma A. A M.

In the middlewest, Chicago and 
Minnesota should stay a t the top 
of the race for Big Ten honora by 
beating Purdue and Michigan.

Iowa and Indiana will be engag-
ing in a grudge-fight, but the Hoo- 
slers will be too much for the falter-
ing Hawkeyes, who are having dif-
ficulty living up to their early season 
promise.

Northwestern and Wisconsin meet 
in a game that will have little bear-
ing on the title race, and If either 
team wins, it will be Wisconsin.

The two big game.s in the cast 
will see Dartmouth and Princeton 
remaining undefeated. I think Dart-
mouth is going to make New Eng-
land football history by defeating 
Yale for the first time. Princeton 
.should have little trouble in beating 
Harvard. "

Columbia will continiie.ltj wljiBlnK 
ways by handing another defeat w 
eonnmrami Carnegfc'TecB sfiouldn’t

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York — Benny Friedman's 

regime has brought a tremendous 
change In football attendance at 
City College. Last year th* total 
gate for the home schedule was 8,- 
000. n tla  season 17,000 haVs turnsd 
out for thrss taons games, all ^ ay td  
In ths rain. I t was so bad in 1938 
the players claimed when they hand- 
cd out a  pase they had to give car-
fare with It.

Anny*NaYy Faces VFW, L^ 
gioo Meets CbmtiaDy K io 
Baseball at Armory.

The oecond round of games in the 
Veterans Indoor Baseball League at 
the State armory will find the pow-
erful Army and Navy outfit p i t t^  
against the Veterans of Foreign 
Wa™ a t 7:30 tonight. The A. and N. 
team won its firat sta rt In master-
ful fashion, keeping up the good 
record of the past outdoor season. 
The Veterans of Foreign Wa™, aft-
er a late season let-down are again 
reviving interest In the game and a 
good showing of the team Is expect-
ed against the club tonight..

The Legion team, which has play-
ed In hard luck part of the season 
outdoors, got off to a bad sta rt In 
the firat game when stacked up 
against the rollicking Clubsters, 
losing, 6-.1. Tonight the Legion 
tackles Company K, a fast team of 
youngsters who have played the 
game several seasons. Due to the 
radical change of ground rules, the 
local game has been stepped up re- 
hultlng In cutting down the top- 
heavy scores tallied in the firat 
game.

Glorgettl, a  member of Cktmpany 
K but signed with the Army an'd 
Navy team will be In th;' box for 
the club and Harry Mathlason. the 
old war-borse of the Vets will toe 
the firing line. Passsconteltl will 
hurl for the National Guardera and 
Cervinl will toss them for the Le-
gion In tonight's games.

BALESANO AND MORRIS 
TO HEAD CARD AGAIN

M. Ho S. Gridders May End 
Victory Famine On Friday

Manchester High's victory famine 
on the gridiron,' which has'now ex-
tended to five games, may come to 
an and this Friday afternoon at Mt. 
Nebo field when the Red and White 
eleven opposes East Hartford High 
a t 3 o5cIock. Coach Tom Kelley 
yesterday began Intensive practice 
for the clash and contemplates sev-
eral Important changes in the lineup 
to bring the teem to Its greatest 
strengtb.

East Hartford's season has also 
been devoid of victory, the Mc- 
Grathmen bowing to Middletown, 
18-0, to Bristol, 26-7. and Meriden, 
32-0. In Its last tussle on Friday,' 
two of the team's stellar performers 
sustained Injuries that are expected ’ 
to keep them out of Friday's game 
here. To all appearances, Manches-, 
ter should come out on the long end • 
of the score but only after a  close < 
and bitter struggle.

Monchester-sGU has a  chance to | 
finish in third place, technically | 
speaking a t least, for If the remain-1 
der of tbe League games slated: 
should run true to form, Bristol 
would emerge champion with five! 
victories, while West Hartford and I

.Meriden would be Ued for second 
place with Manchester third. Middle- 
town fourth and East Hartford lost. 
Such a result, however, can come 
about only If Manchester defeats 
both East Hartford and MiUdleto^. 
which is not beyond the realm of 
possibility.

Tbe unofficial standing is as  fol-
lows:

Bristol ............
Meriden ........
West Hartford 
Middletown 
Manchester 
'East Hartford

50 CANDIDATES ANS  ̂
CALL TO CAGE PRACTICE

w L T F
3 0 0 9
2 0 1 7
2 0 1 7
1 2 0 3
0 3 0 0
0 3 0 u

Many More Expected When 
Other Teams End Season; 
Coach Clark to Hold Four 
Sessions a Week Until M. 
H. S. Squad Is Cut

of baskets. Coach ClariM aald to-
day that candidates who have thus 
far nported are "not so big” biit ars 
displaying a great deal of ambition 

I and enthusiasm.
I Manchester has six weeks to pre- 
I pare for the first encounter a t Its 
[ 17-game schedule, to take place at 
I RockviUe on Wednesday,

Last Night'

P.AWNEES TO MEET
The Pawnees will hold a meeting 

tonight at 6:30 on William street. 
All players are requested to report 
as there will be a vote taken as 
to the team entering the Junior 
Town Series. U the team does not 
enter the series'It will be disbanded. 
It is also Important that the man-
ager,; Newt Taggart, report at this 
meeting. If the team decides to 
enter the series, there will be a prac-
tice right after the meeting.

Basketball practice got under way 
at Manchester High this week with 
fifty CMdldgtes answering the first 
cali^of*Conch Wilfrsd J. Clarke. 
Many more are expected to report 
when the football, soccer and cross 
country teams complete their sched-
ules and Coach a a r k  will sta rt the 
weeding out process In a couple of 
weeks.

Until then, practice sessions on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons a t the State 
Armory will be confined to condi-
tioning exercises and the shooting

Houston, Texas—Ralph Sikes, San 
I Antonio, won from Chief Parris, 
Oklahoma City, foul, 5.

Columbus, O.—Pete (Bat) Leno, 
Cincinnati, outpointed Eddie Cooper^ 
Muncie, Ind., 10.

Los Angeles —Cefering Garcia, 
outpointed Bep Van Klaveren, Hol-
land. 10.

SOCCER POPULAR IN PHILLY

Philadelphia, Oct. 31.—Soccer has 
taken this city by storm. In tbs 
National Soccer Football Leagua 
alone, there are 48 teams.

Syracuse, N. Y. —The Syracuse 
team, winner of four straight 
games, has an offensive record this 
season that few If any teams can 
equal. The Orange has advanced 
the ball a  total of 1791 yards for 
an average of 448 yards per game. 
The opposition, meanwhile, has gain-
ed only 443 yards through the Syra-
cuse defense.

Pittsburgh—Pitt’s coaches may 
feci gloomy about the Panthers’ 
prospects against Notre Dame Sat-
urday but not so the players. After 
hearing scout Bill Kern’s gloomy 
report one of them remarked, “well. 
It looks like Gil Dobie has moved 
out and Kern is in.”

Hartford, Oct. 81.—For the third 
week In a row, Klngflsh Balesano of 
Hartford and Sptro Morris of Bridge-
port ars topping ths amatsur box-
ing card which Pete Perone has ar-
ranged for Foot Guard armory.

Two weeks ago the bout was stop-
ped and last week the boys fought 
to a . sizzling draw. Tomorrow 
night's match Is the rubber affair 
and needless to say each boy ia out 
to take the lead in the series.

Besides this three-rounder. 
Matchmaker Perone has arranged 
an attractive undercard on which 
will be seen all the Connecticut fav-
orites and many of the best boys 
from tbe Bay State. Jackie and 
Georgia Clark. Tommy O'Brien, Ray 
Rowe, Benny Carr from Meriden and 
a host of other leading boys are on. 
the card. There will be twelve all 
star bouts getting under way at 
8:30.

Holbrook, O.—The fans hear a 
lot about football upsets but seldom 
.of such adherence to form as dis-
played by Holbrook and Rio Grande. 
Holbrook lost its first four games 
this season and Rio Grande dropped 
five straight. They played each 
other last week and wound up In a 
6-6 tie.

CALL DETROIT UONS 
PERFECT GRID TEAM

Richmond — On this season's 
record.s the. Southeastern Conference 
doesn’t have such a big edge over 
the Southern as It seemed a couple 
of years ago when the two confer-
ences were made out of one big 
group. The Southeastern leads 6-5 
in this season's games but the 
Southern has the scoring edge, 101 
points to 86.

Princeton, N. J.—Ippy Rulon Mil-
ler, Princeton back, won't play this 
week against Harvard, of which his 
great grandfather, Cornelius C. Fel-
ton, was once president. But the 
relationship has nothing to do with 
it. Rulon-Mlller suffered a slight 
concussion in the Cornell game.

find N. Y. U. very difficult.

Hanover, N. H. — It seems that 
Dartmouth may have a few sur-
prises to spring on Yale Saturday. 
The Indians have won five games 
and scored 125 points using only a 
few single wingback formations al-
though their double wingback plays 
have been working smoothly in 
practice. ,

(XOOM TWENTY QUND 
EORBIGCOASTRAIX

FIVE OLUB LEAGUE

New York. Oct. 81.—(AP)—The 
eastern amateur hockey league will 
operate with only five clubs this sea- 
aon It waa decided a t a week end 
meeting of AAU hockey delegatee. 
They are tbe AUanUc a t y  SeoguUs, 
the Herahey, (Penn.) B'ars, the 
BalUmore Orioles, the Bronx CTub 
of New York and the Creacent- 
Hamilton club of Brooklyn. A sched-
ule meeUng will be held In AOanUc 
City next Friday.

There is little particularly excit-
ing to watch for south of the Mason- 
Dixon line. Alabama will find Ken-
tucky below Its par of other years, 
Duke should have little trouble with 
Auburn, and Vanderbilt has noth-
ing to fear from George Washing-
ton.

One close battle looms on the 
Pacific Coast. This should take place 
when California and .Santa Clara 
meet. The Saints, are toiigb, but 
California Is about due to win 
really decisive victory, and may 
elect to make It this week-end.

Iowa State, the same eleven that 
shell-ahocked Iowa, 1s liable to do 
the same thing tq Kansas, although 
in this case It will not be any su r-
prise. Oklahoma will keep up with 
the Cyclones in the Big Six by whip- 
ping Missouri.

The Bole important game in the 
southwest is a  real headliner, bring-
ing together Texas and Southern 
Methodist Southern Methodist will 
be getting over the effects of a  long 
trip and a hard game with Ford- 
ham. I’U pick the Longhorns.

GRIDDERS CAN GO IN RING
Westminister, Md„ O ct 31, — 

There’s lots of fight In the W*atem 
Maryland football squad this season. 
Guard Kaplan and End KorskI are 
Intercollegiate ring champions at 
175 and 169 pounds, respectively.

New York, Oct 31—(AP)—Twen-
ty  Grand, one of the greatest 
thoroughbreds that ever stepped on 
the American turf is being prepar-
ed for a comeback with An eye on 
the 3100,000 handicap to be run at 
the new Santa Anita track near Lot 
Angeles, February 23.

Forced into retirement by weak 
legs in 1932, the big bay, which 
won 3218,545 as a three-year-old, 
has been under saddle for the past 
six weeks at Mrs. Payne Whitney's 
Green Tree farm near Lexington, 
K.V.

Whether be will stand training is 
still to be decided with notking 
more than mere gal< ps being asked 
of the slx-year-oId contemporary 
of Equipoise.
I But Mrs. Whitney hopes to find 
out before tbe entries cloze for the 
rich west coast spMlal December 1. 
Equipoise, Calvacade and Discovery 
are being pointed for the race also.

It was decided to place Twenty 
Grand In training again when be 
was found sterile whUe ’in tbe stud.

HAS SIX AMATEURS

Toronto, Oct. 81.—(AP)— The 
New Haven Eagles squad of 18 play- 
era tneludee six amateurs but Mana-
ger Frank Carroll expects to keep 
only one, be is Wilfred Chisholm of 
the Toronto major-commercial 
league. Several ex-amateurs who al-
ready have signed pro contracts may 
stick with tbe club.

Detroit, Oct. 31—(AP)—The per-
fect football team, that's what fans 
in Detroit are calling the Detroit 
Lions, now tied with the Chicago 
Bears for the leadership of the Na- . 
tional Professional League. Power I 
and speed and smart generalship in 
rfieppc. v/lth a stonewall defense, 
which has not allowed a point thus 
far this season has convinced many 
close observers of the game here | 
than the Lions constitute the great-
est eleven ever assembled In either | 
professional or amateur ranks.

The winning of games has been I 
the goal of the Silver and Purple 
aggregation and the coach Patsy 

Tile New York Giants went 
down to a  9 to 0 defeat in the Lions 

then the Chicago Cards fell 
0 to 0. Green Bay’s Packers proved 
more troublesome but three points | 
from a field goal was enough for a 
third victory.

Lengthening their stride, the j 
Lions beat Philadelphia's Eagles 10 
to 0, Boston 24 to 0, Brooklyn 28 to 
0 and hung up victory No. 7 Sunday 
by romping over the Cincinnati | 
Reds 38 to 0.

I  thougiit I  was saving money 
by switching to  a cheaper 
brand, but I  soon found that

I WAS 
FOOLING 
MYSELF!

80 I’m back on say grand old 
favorite—Edgeworth. I find that 
I get so many more hours of 
smoking out of a 15«tat tin of 
Edgeworth that I can't afiord to 
use any other kind I

KOeevertk is wadi 
ky lores a  Bredw Cw, I

25 OVERCOAT F R E E
- r  . k" ? .  T  One (25.00 OVERCOAT to tbe holder
of the lucky ticiMt, to be drawn Saturday, November IT, 1084. Oiw 
c l ia i^  ^ 0  to  given with every 50c pdrebase beginning Thursday, No-
vember 1. The trtnner may select any 135.00 coat to  desires from onr 
targe election. TWe conteet wiU last for the first 17 days in Novem- 
i>er. Now wUl be the time to t te r t  your sYinao •hopping. Our •took 
!• mMt complete ftnd you have a chance to win a Ane Winter overcoat.
- .1 1  » f‘*L.“l^***T A ***^ ' eomethlng lieted here. Itwill to  the best and the price wlU be the lowest.

OVERCOATS 
$ 1 3 * 5 0  u p

SUITS
$ 1 9 - 9 5

FLORSHEIM SHOES *8̂  
BOSTONIAN SHOES '6^ 
FREEMAN SHOES *5, *6
14-Inch

HUNTING BOOTS *3^
Work Pants *2=up

Genuine 
Knockmire 

Corduroy Pants
Six Colors to Pick From

$3 .95
SHIRTS and SHORTS

50c
BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS 
and DRAW-
ERS ............ 8 5 c

Leather Jackets $7.50
All Wool

Zipper Jackets $4 ^̂5 
Mackinaws $7-50
Zipper Front.

All Wool Fleece Coats
Plain and Fancy 1 /%
Colors..............  ^ A U . O U
Heavy Plaid Wool

SHIRTS $3.95

CARTER'S
UNDERWEAR
$ 1 .0 0

GLASTENBURY
UNDERWEAR

0 g . n d u p

Cravats 65c up
Cheney Cravats l̂.oo, ’,1.50
Sweat Shirts

Whitney
SHIRTS

New Patterns

$1.50
WHITES

$1.50
and up

SWEATERS
Slip-on Sweaters. .$2.45 and $2.95
Button Sweaters, All Wool . , ___
..................... ............... $3.45 and up
Heavy Shakers, All Colors..........
...........  ................... . .$3.95 and up

Interwoven
SOCKS

Silk and L is le___
...........35c and 50c
Silk and W ool___
............35c and 50c
Other Socks . . .  25c

Pigskin
aO V ES
$ 1 .9 5

And Up

All Wool

SCARFS
$ 1 .0 0

MALLORY
HATS

$4.00 and $5.00
other H a ts ............$3.50
C aps-----$1.00 and $1.25
Pigskin G loves..............
..................$1.95 and up

FREE CHANCE 
With Every 

SSe PnNluwR

1 . 0 0

PAJAMAS
New Shipnent

*1.65 & *1.95
Flannel i i  
Pajamaa 1®®

OVEXCOAT GLENNEYS FREE
OVERCOAT
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l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

LOST—BRACEUfT with nine dirk 
blue etonee. on Spruce or Oak 
 trceU. Finder return to 6S Wood-
land etreet. ____ _______________

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE 4

1934 W lIXTS SEDAN, 1933 Wlllye 
coupe, 1930 Chevrolet coach, 1930 
Ford coupe, 1930 Chevrolet eedan, 
1929 PonUac sedan, 1928 Chevrolet 
coach. Cole Motors. 6463.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

HAVE YOUR FURNITURE mod-
ernized. Upholstering and cabinet 
work. Adolph Lleberg, 15 Griswold 
etreet. Tel. 7758. I

UPHOLSTERING AND Fumlturo 
repairing, oil burners serviced. F. 

‘a . Llnnell, Blssell etreet. Telephone 
5566.

MOVING— I’RUCKING—
STORAGE ‘M

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WE DO ANYTHING. Telephone tie 
to prepare your garden and shrubs 
for winter John S. Wolcott 4  Son.

PERRETT 4  GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Ha.tford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063. 8860 or 8864. j

M anchester 
livening Herald

C L A S S I F IE D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

f?ounl it* HVtraK* woid* lo   iln«. 
inittalB, nuinbBra and abbrRvlailona 
aacH count aa a -ord and compound 
ao^a aa tivo word*- Minimum coal la 
prlca of threa iinca.

Lina rataa par day for iranalanl 
ada.

Cffectlrv Mart'll IT. 1937 .
Caah Cbarff*

7 otai i eta 
• eta U eta 

U eta! tt eta

Taal and Peed
Garden ~  Fariu—Dalrr Product* 
Household Gouda
Machlaerr and Tcol* ................
Mualca) laatrutnenfs ............ .
Office aad lStore Equipment •••
Special* *i th* Store*.......••••.
Wearing Apparel—Kur* *...........
W*B(ed>«To Bay ................... .

Il4>ea iear«—HoteJi
Beatagesate

Boom* Without Board • 
Boardara Waat̂ «d

"•Heeerte

•••••••» 19
• •• 6*6 A

CoaatiT Board^Reeort*
Hotela—Restaaraata .......   di
Wanted—Rooma—Board ........... u

Real Batata Per R«at
Apaitmeau. Plat*. T*oem*aU.. i| 
BaalatM Leaatloa* far Bant ««
HohM for Bant ...........................«$
•ahMrbaa far Rant t«
 omra*r Rom** for Rant it
WaaUd to R*at ........................  f«

Baal BatMta Par Sal* 
Apartmant BaUdlap for Sala %$ 
•uslasss Property for Bslo . . . . .  to 
Psrau M i Lm I  for Bslo •••••• Tl
 OMM for isU  .................   TI
•Big far Bala ••••••o******* *̂** t i
> M K  ProMitT for 1010 ...........  to
*•*«*•  for «oIo .....................  to
Rm I Bauto for Bzehanga . . . . . .  to
WMtoi—lUal Bststs ................  tt
,  .  ^ MOOsa-Lo— l PooicM
t«ptf IMtooa ..........................   f«

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE '2UA

I IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
; Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 

or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

« CuniMUtlv* Days 
i ConiocUtIv. D»ri 
] Day ...................

All orders for irrecular tnarrtlone 
will be charged at the one jlme rale.

Special rate* for Ion* term every 
day advertising give upon requeat.

Ade ordereil for three or al& days 
and *t4‘ppfd before the third of flftli 
d«y win l-e fharged mly for the r c - 
tuul number of iimiA ihe d appear-
ed. charging at the rule earneil. hut 
no allowance or refund* can be made 
on aU lime ade etopped atter the 
fifth day.

No “ till torblda*; dteplay line* not 
eold.

The Herald will no! be reaponalhle 
for more than one Incorrect liieertlon 
of any a<lverth»ement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omiasion of incor-
rect publication of advertising will be 
recUfleJ only by cancellation of the 
charire made tor the aervice rendered.

All adrerilaemenia .imiat conform 
In etyle. copy and lypogrnphy with 
regulations enforce-d by the putdlsh- 
ero and they reherve the right lo 
edit, reviae or lejtcf any copy con-
sidered oblectlonable.

CIA)SiNO HOims—Claseined ade lo 
be publlihed same day must be re- 
cilvrd hy i; o'chxrk noon; r<aturdaye 
io*3o a. ni

TELEPHONE VOUR 
WA.NT ADS.

Ads ere accepted over the telephone 
ar the CHAUni: IIATI-: given above 
ss a convenirn u to advertisers, but 
the CASH HATKH will Ih accepted us 
ITTLL »*AYMKN'T If imld at the bu*l- 
reSR office on or before the seventh 
day following the drat Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAI«}K 
rtATK will be collecteiL No rcsponel- 
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their sccurscy 
cannot be gunrsnteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Lirtha ............................................  A
l-.ngagemcnta ........................  B
Marriages ..................................  G
Deaths ' ..........   D
Card of Thanks ...........................  H
In Mtrnoriarn ...............   F*
Ll s i and Found .............    I
Announcement* .......................   2
f’ersonals     I

Att(4fin(»hllre
Automobiles (or Hale ...............  4
Automobiles f'>r Kxt'hange .......  S
Auto Accessories—Tires ......... «
Auto itepalring—Painting ....... 7
A-Ulo Hchools ........................... 7*.\
Autos—Hhlp by Truck ............. I
Autoft- '̂Kor illrv ....................... *
Uaragea—Service—Storage lo
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..................  U
Wanted Autos—Motorcycle* . . .  II 
Hnslness end l*r«ifre*lonnl Sertlcr*

Itusincsa Services uffered ....... ta
Household Services ttfTered .......lS-\
Hiitldlng—Coiitl'MCtlna ............... M
Floriste—Nursft.'ies ..................   16
Funeral Ulreulors ........    14'
Healing—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Inauranee .....................................  id
Millinery—Dressmakln* ........... 19
.Moving—Trucking—.*i.ornfe . . . .
Public Passenger Service .........
Palming—Piiperlng ................... St
Professlonnl Services .......... . ?3
ftepstrlng ..................................  ‘ 23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
ToHet Good* and Service ........
Wanted Bu*tnes* Se. > Ire ......... 28

f-ldurnlltiasl
r«>ursea and iJl.i.'se* ..............   27
Frlvste Instruction ................... 7S
l>HUotng ..................  IĴ -A
•Muslcsh—Dramatic 2I»

anted—Instruction . 2 0  
Klnaaelal

Bonds—Stocks—.Mortgages « . . .  21
RUitnes* opporiunitlp* 12
Money to Liisn   33

—..... . - HiTg' aa?  4Tti»aMî ie ----------

Ifeiti Wultied—Male 3*
^Uetnen Wanted .26-A
Help Wanted—Male or Femsla.. 17
Agetive Wanted ...........................17-A
SItuatlona Wanted—Female ••• 21
SUuallonf Wanted—Male . . . . . .  It
Fmployntrnt Agencies ..........  40
Live ainrk— l*nultry—Velkletea
lAjgs—iltrde—Fete .........   41
Live Stock—Vehicles ...............  4t
Poultry end SuppHe*.................  4t
Wanted - Pet*-^Poultry—Stock 44 

Per Sale—Hleeetlanrea*
Articles for Hele ................   4ft
Ro*ta and Acc««*orlea ...••••, 4ft
Building Uaterlals .........   47
Ulamoiifia—Watches—Jewelry . .  4S 
Bleetrickl Appliances—Radio ..  49

REPAIRING 2.t

VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making, etc. 
Bralthwaltc, 52 Pearl atrect.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

WE WANT TO SELECT a reliable 
young man, now employed, with 
foresight, fair e<lucatlon and me-
chanical Inclinatlona, who l« willing 
to train during aparc time or eve-
nings, to qualify a.a Inatallatlon and 
.Service expert on all type.a Elec-
tric refrigerator.!. Write fully, giv-
ing age. phone, prearnt occupation. 
Utilltica Eng. Inst., L, care of this 
paper.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

W ANTED- HOUSEWORK by the 
(lay. Caterer. Telephone Rosedalc 
1 1 - 1 2 .

AP A RTM ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEM ENTS' 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
flrst floor, nice neighborhood. Cozy 
rent for email family. Apply Chae. 
J. Strickland, 168 Main. Phnos 
7874.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center a*ieet.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all modern improvements, flve 
minutes to mills, three to trolley. 
Inquire 82 Garden etreet Telephone 
6723.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all modem improve-
ments. Apply 71 Cooper street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, all Im-
provements. garage. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat upstairs, 
steam, heat, all conveniences, 34 
Clinton street, telephone 4314.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROO.M flat, all 
newly repainted. Rent reasonable. 
60 Birch street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, modem Im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street, steam heat, all 
Improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center street. Apply at 
QIcnney's store, 789 Main street.

FOR RENT-  3. 4 5 coom tene-
ments. n o  Main street. 3 rooms. 
115.00, 4. $20.00. Apply Box T, care 
ol Herald.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS with 
all Improvements, rates reasonable, 
hot water heat. Inquire Maple's 
Hospital. Telephone 8241.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS at 148 
' 1-2 Maple street. Inquire 150 Maple 
street, or telephone. 8311.,

FOR RENT-H EATED apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooms, with bath and flreplace, fur-
nished If. desired. Apply to Geo. B. 
Keith, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

FOR RENT—MODERN flve roomŝ , 
steam heat, garage, near' the Cen-
ter and Main street. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

ARMY-UlINimT 
HEADS GRID SLATE P o w l i n A

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We’ll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
89 Center street. Dial 7700.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — LARGE' OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E, Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR R E N T - OFFICES at 865 Main 
street,. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6h

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM single 
and garage $25. five room duplex 
tenement $18. Manchester Con- 
ttructlon Company, telephone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—FIVE RQOMS up-
stairs, with all 'Improvements. Rent 
reasonable. 31 Union street.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES-RADIO 49

F'OR SALE—ALL electric Victor 
orthophonlc, cabir -t model, like 
new. Price reasunablc. Phone 4536.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

MIXED HARD WOOD. 12 Inches 
lung $4.00 per load, cash on de-
livery. Oak and hickory, 18 Inches 
long $4.,'>0. Chester F'errls, 298'Oak 
street, I’hone 6980.

F'OR RENT—F’OUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modern improvements. 
Rent reasonable. Call U. Qsano, 165 
Oak street, telephone 8816.

FOR RENT—F'OUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, modern Improve-
ments, good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM modern sin-
gle house, all completely repainted 
and repapered, new steam heat fur-
nace, garage, large lot. 35 Summer 
street. Inquire 923 Main street, 
telephone 4171.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL De.slrablc 
flve, six ancj seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT OR SALE AT a sacri- 
llce. 6 room single hou.se. steam 
heat. 2 car garage, large lot. fruit 
trees, direct from owner. Bertha 
Blanchard, 50 GIcnwood street.

SKASONEP MIXED wood, stove 
cnglli, $7 |ier cord delivered. E. J 
Holl, telephone 4642.

FOR SALE —SEASONED hard i 
wood. Stove, fiirii.ice or flrepiaco. j 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone I 
5145. Also general trucking. W. E. i 
Heron, Andover, Conn. j

FOR SAl.F'— HARD wood Oak atid 
hickory f'lr lire place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Teleph me 3149.

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY FRODUCTS 50

FOR .SALE SELFICTED native 
. Green Mountain potatoes fur win-
ter use 65c bushel. Chas. FI. Thresh-
er. Buckland. Telephone 6046.

FOR SALE YELLOW Globe tur- 
nljiH 40c bushel at farm J, P. Shea, 
Avery street, Wapping. Telephone 
Rosedalc 39-4.

FOR RENT
6-ltuoni Single In the eiiuntry. 

Garage; furnoro bent, $'28.00.

6-lt»oiii Single, steam heut, '2- 
ear garage, lutrge lot, $3'2.50.

AImi Several Other Kents.

.See

STUART J. WASLEV
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Huildliig 
Tel. 6648 or 7140

J.Vt KSO.N ilKAIIS E.VST

New York, Oct. 31. Young Peter 
Jackson. Pacifle coast welterweight 
who branches out Into the middle-
weight cla.ss every now and then^l.s 
headed cast to campaign In local 
llstic circles. The negro fighter has 

1 whipped every good man within 20 
I pounds of hi.s weight In California.

! Twenty-two states now have a 
' .sales tax levy In one form or an- 
' other.

Both Teams Are Uodefeated; 
Intersectioiial Games Also 
Hold Interest.

New York, Oct. 31— (AP) —The 
meeting of two undefeated teama of 
major calibre. Army and lUinoia 
shifts football Interest Into Cham-
paign this week. It is the only con-
test of that standing on the sche-
dule and probably will write several' 
chapters on the story of the 1934 
title struggle.

The Cadets have had only real 
test so far, coming through with 
flying colors when they walloped 
Yale 20 to 12 last week. The Illini 
have turned back Ohio State and 
Michigan by one point margins. 
The Cadets lead 2 to 1 in the series.

A number of interesting intersec- 
tional frays also are at the top of 
the card. Navy, with a perfect 
record so far goes against Wash-
ington A  Lee, which made Princeto|z 
battle for its victory two 
ago.

Fordham and Tennessee, meeting 
for the first time  ̂ may put on a 
good show, despite the lajuiies that 
are troubling the Rams. George 
Washington with only a tie to mar 
its record - faces the Vanderbilt 
back after it.s loss to Minne.sota, en-
counters Notre Dame, which also is 
traveling the cgmcback route at a 
good clip.

CON. LUTHEBAN LEAQUB

In the Concordia Lutheran League 
Monday night at the Charter Oak 
alleys team No. 3 took two games 
from Team No. 3, and Team No. 4 
took two from Team No. 1. W. Klein 
took high single of 129 and BUI Gess 
hit high three string for 343.

Teen  No. 1
Custer ..............  86 86 DO—262
B. Hansen . . . . .1 0 7  89 90—286
L a n g e ........ .......  86 90 88—264
Kulpinsky ........  92 89 97—27B
F. Knofla 95 114 101—310

J. Klein
Reimer . i .............80
M. .Klein .............89
W erner...............104

466 468 466 1300 
Teem No. 4 
. . . . 8 8  106

86
78—272 
89— 255 

94 110—293
87 99—290

W. Klein ..........  97 103 '  129-329

458 476 505 1439

Team No. 2
L. H anson........  90 76 82—248
Weber ..............  83 91 89—263
WlnMer .............102 86 96—284
E. K nofla ............107 118 97—322

HARRIMAN SETS DATE 
FOR ANNUAL MEETING

FOR SALE
KO.AI) SIDE ST.\M> OX U KST 

t'ENTEIC STKKKT. TO BE 
.MOVED OFF.

JAMES J. ROHAN 
Tel. 7433

ASHES REMOVED 
WEEKLY-25c.

Vrur Itoiind Servlet-.

Austin ('hambers
Dial 6260

New York. Oct. 21.— (Special)— 
E. Roland Harrlman. President of 
the Grand Circuit which has Just 
completed its best season in 10 
years, and chairman of the Trotting 
Horse Club of America, has set 
.Monday, Nov. 26. as the date of the 
annual meeting and election of offi-
cers of the Club, strongest single 
bulwark behind the harness horse 
sport. The session, to be presided 
over by Mr. Harrlman. of New York, 
will be held at the Prince George 
Hotel here when decisions of ex-
ceptional intcret to the sport will 
be made, according to the organiza-
tion's chairman. The American 
Trotting Horse Register Association 
and the American Association of 
Trotting Horse Breeders also will be 
held here Nov. 26, the day preced-
ing the 40th Old Glory Sale, leading 
harness horse auction of the world.

Kohls 
Roth . 
Smith 
Gess .

382 371 364 1117 
Team No. 8

........  74 71 67—212

........  88 96 79—263
___ . 91 120 109—320
.. . . .1 1 9  108 116—343

372 395 371 1138

GIRLS’ CRAVAT LEAGUE 
In the Girls' Cravat League at 

Murphy's Alleys last night the 
Spades took a trimming by 3 points 
to 1 while the Clubs lost 3 points 
out of 4 to the IXamonds. H. Gus-
tafson had high single with 101 
while. E. Armstrong had high .3 
string with 284.

a o b s  ( 1 )
H. Price . . . . . . . 52 66 75 193
M. B eccto........ . 54 73 68 195
M. Fay .......... . 71 81 88 240
H. Flavcll . . . . . 75 78 84 2.57
E. Armstrong . 94 90 100 284

346 388 413 1149
Diamonde (3)

M. hlcnsel . . . . . 70 91 78 239
L. Cordner . . . . . 74 68 59 201
S. Polinsky . . . . 86 92 66 244
H. Gustafson .. . 82 80 101 263
A. Komsa . . . . . 83 95 94 272

395 426 398 1219

O ’Hara Intends To Retain 
Control A t ’Gansett Park

Walter E. O'Hara, president of,, 
the Narragansett Park Racing As-
sociation, today isZued the following 
statement in denial o i rumors that 
he was selling out' his interests in 
the Rhode Island racing plant 

“ Rumors nntwltlistandlng, I in-
tend to continue In control of- Nar- 
ragansett Park and I am well satis-
fied that when we re-open at Rhode 
Island in the Spring, the most spa-
cious and most beautiful racetrack 
In all America.

“ I have tio Interest whatever In 
the erection of a racetrack in Mas-
sachusetts on the property of the

National stores broke even with the 
A. A P. stores. Hale's and the Hard-
ware sto: -s will bowl two matches 
next Tue.sday night. Grant took high 
single with 135 and S. Nelson took 
three string honors with 352.

First National (2)
Durant .............  84 88 78—260
Grant .................120 135 90—345
Hayes _____ ' . . . .  103 69 64—236
Benny .................. 94 117 92—303
Friday ...............  82 94 103—279

Antlno 
 Wennergren
Yerks ........
Carlson . . .
Woods ___
Petke

483 503 427 1433 
A. *  F. (2)
........ — 109 91—200

99 105 109—313 
85 —

108 87
........ 85
........ 100

------  85
86—281 

87 102—274 
95 103—298

477 483 491 1451

Jaffe's Gems (4>
Kenney .............107 100 95—302
Mpzzer ...............106 95 100—306
Jaffe ..................  89 106 107—302
Bowers ..............  93 123 89—305
Nelson ...............183 126 93—352

528 550 484 1562
Lands((ape Five (0)

Torirtcll ..........  — 103 97—200
Pease .................109 92 109—310
Downellcy ........  82 95 94—271
Howard . . . . . . .  73 —  73
Dusingef ..........  95 87 83—265
Allshousc ........  97 102 84—283

. 4.56 479 467 1402

Hearts (3)
H. Russell ........  65 51
H. Gil.son . .A .. .  76 66
K. F'alkoskI___  73 72
A. Reale ..........  72 91
E. Kleinschmidt. 85 91

MassachiKictts fire loss bill was re-
duced $6,624,719 in 1933 as com-
pared with 1932.

Boston Metropolitan Airport, nl 
though Mr. Sherburne,, of the Air-
port .(jompany ' tried for severa 
weeks to interest me in tbe propost 
tlon. My reason for declining was 
the proposition seemed to me to be 
a land deal rather than a race-
track proposition.

"One other reason was that 1 
Icarped from Mr. Eaton that- th« 
erection of the racetrack Is to bo » 
stock promotion proposition, wltt 
the stock being .sold to ihe public 
Tor them to take the gamble. I want 
to take the gamble when I bufld 
racetrack, the public have 
enough of their own."

TALK ONLY OF JINX 
NOT GOLDEN JUBILEE

New Haven. Oct. 31 — (A D  — 
That old demon, the Jinx, la getting 
more prominence than the fact that 
Saturday's meeting In the Bowl be-
tween Yale and Dartmouth Is to be 
a golden Jubilee event, because the 
teams first played football against 
each other fifty years ago.

Dartmouth has yet to win from 
Yale, but the Big Green team has 
succeeded in tying the Blues. After 
two days of getting the squad In 
shape following the hard battle with 
Army, Coach Ducky Pond of Yale 
plans an Intensive drill today. Yes-
terday Pond concentrated on the 
reserves who engaged In a scrim-
mage while' the regulars drilled on 
perfecting their attack. John Ed-
monds of the Grays was promoted 
to the second tevn backficld folldw- 
ing a brilliant performance during 
tbe contact work.

Kim Whitehead vyas hobbling 
around on crutches and likely Is lost 
for the Darthmouth battle. Jimmy 
De Angicis, Joe John.'on and Vic 
Barr, centers were ba<8t In uniform 
however, somewhat offsetting 
Whitehead's Io.ss.

HI NTEB.S r .W  MILLIONS

Washington, D. C„ Oct. .51<--There 
arc more than 7,000.000 licensed 
hunters In the United .State.s. These 
nimrods turn in $10,000,000 in Ilcen.'o 
fees ,to state and governniciit cof-
fers.

72 188
73 218
81 226 
80 243

100 276

ORIOLES ARE HE.ATEN

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)

FOR .SALE~ANTI(vUEa. chest of 
drawers, Hitchcock chairs. Boston 
rockers, beds. mirrors, tables, 
desks. Also repairing, rcflnlshlng. 
V. Hcdren. 37 Hollister street.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
MAKING VOTERS

RUG.S- Importer hard pressed for 
cash, will .saOifiee to quick buyer, 
3 slightly used 9x12 Oriental 
Harouk design rugs $65.00 each; 
also 2 $35.00 each. Write Box W, 
Herald.

1VTUS1CAL INSTRUMENT!? 53
FOR SALK- UPRIGHT plano,~in 
good condition. Inquire 35 Sunset 
street or telephone 4088.

W ANTED— TO HUY 58
WANTED TO BUY anything sale-
able In Junk. Wm. Oatrinsky, 91 
Clinton Btreet. Telephone 5879.

R(N>MS WITHOUT HOARD IV!)

FX3R RENT—COMFORTABLY fur-
nished room. Can be arranged for 
2 people, with twin beds If desired. 
Board optional. Call 7893.

.‘ .ARGE SINGLE ROOMS for eco-
nomical housekeeping. Well heated 
early and late. See John Jensen, 
.inhnaon Block, 709 Main street 
Phone 0070 or 7635.

BOARDERS WANTED 5» A
WANTED—TABLE boarders, all 
home cooking, alngle meals or 
weekly. Coll 39 Locust street. Teie- 
pbohe 7M3.

BOARDERS WANTED 59 A

FURNISHED ROOMS, suitable tor 
gentlemen, or light housckeeplnc. 
with board or without- Trolley sta-
tion, flve minutes from mills. 353 
Center street.

Reid The Herald Advs.

The Selectmen and Town Clerk of ! 
the Town of Manche.strr hereby give | 
notlee that they will be In sr.ssion at ' 
the Town Clerk's Office In the Muni- I 
clpal Building for the piirpo.xe o f ! 
examining the qunUflcatlons of elec-   
tors and ndmitting to the ELEC- | 
TOR'S OATH those who shall be i 
found qualified on this day;

MOND.AY, NOVE5IREK 5

T TfonrS^^nu uiiRf .5 p7Tii.

And admit those whoae quaiiflca- 
tlons mature after October 20, and 
on or before November 6, 1934. 
which se.sslon shall be held Monday, 
November 5, from 9 a. m. until 5 
p. m.

Aaron Cook.
Sherwood G. Bowers, 
Joseph Pero,
James H. Johnston.
David Chambers,
John Jensen,
Frank V. Williams,

Board o f Selectmen 
Samuel J. Turkington.

Town CHerk.

A M a t t e r 
o f Convenience
Broadway at 34th Street ii a loca-
tion that save* time, effort and cab 
fare for Mc.Alpin gucstt, Sucli con-
venience. plus tuxurioui accommo- 
datlena and the flncit aervict 
cxplalna why to many thoughtful 
New York vliltore Invariably make 
the Hotel McAlpin their New York
Headquartaeai-------- ---- ------------------

lo im  1. wuetrLC, Maoaetr

ROOMS WITH BATH
JlnfU OeaFla Tw4M-l)r(Ga$

An almost sure Orioles' victory 
was turned Into a 7-6 defeat when 
the Poquonook football team crossed 
the white marker in the lust minute 
of play and then made g<HHl the 
extra (Milnt. Outplayed and pos.sl- 
bly hindered by the lack of suits, the 
vi.silor;r were mostly on the defense 
throughout the game but In the 
la.st few miimlc.s of play, they im- 
leashed a forward pa.ss attack that 
carried them to the Orioles' 30-yard 
line. Then Donahue, star for the 
victors, received the ball, faked a 
pas.M and then skirted around his left 
end for a totichdown. He then made 
the extra point by another end run.

The Oriole.! m.adc their touchdown 
through the completion of a ptLss 
from Augind to Swikla. They fail-
ed to make the extra point. Both 
Brannlck and August starred for 
the Ig.scrs whereas Donahue was the 
best player for the conquerors. The 
Orioles were also at a disadvantage 
in having to play on a very soft 
field, on which they have had no 
practice.

374 371 406 11.51
Mpadea ( I )

D. Sullivan ___  55 71 62 188
S. Tunsky ........  67 66 68 201 '
E. Dzladlis........  78 82 74 234 j
G. Kom.se ........  83 80 71 234
C. Dion ............  79 75 80 234!

M A 1 .S 5
oemnoj i*  _

eFORGE SCAROja

362 374 3.55 1091 |

SPECIAL MATCH |
Popular Market j

Rautenburg . . .  90 94 95 —279 j
Neubauer ........  85 97 112—294 j
DeLaurIcs ........  84 88 i04—276
Ander.son .......... 94 104 106— 304 *

363 383 417 1153 i
Hardware Stores

Edgar ................ 99 95 102-296 i
Smith ................ 95 97 78 - 270 i
Brophy .............. 89 92 83—274 |
Galla.s)m .............119 102 121—343 j

402 386 384 1182'

MERCHANT.S LE.XGl F, j
In the Merchants League la.st ' 

night at the Charter Oak allo.vs i 
JalTe's Gems took four points from 
the Landscape Five, while the First'

u

o

(KCAU THE STOItl. THEN COIsOK THE IM CltKE)

fjvm from

» 2 S O  * 4 0 0  » 4| S O

H O T E L

M 9A L P I N
"Uf a  Csitlre of Convtnience"

• ROADWAY AT >4111 > T R »tT

Big Used Car Sale
19.'j;{ CHEVROLET CO A C H ................. ..............^ .?;179.00
t9.'t.l PLYMOUTH t'ONVERTfBLB COUPE ..  r . ?S79.(>» 
19.-J3 CHEVROLET ROADSTER . . . . . . .  7. ;  1 .Tr¥359.tW
1952 CHEVROLET COACH. 6 Wire Wheels . . .  .J329.00
1932 CHEVROLET COUPE. 6 Wire W heels------$.329.00
19.32 CHEVROLET RO.\DSTER............................ $219.00
19.30 PONTIAC COACH— Like N e w ......................$199.00
1927 CHEVROLET COUPE......................   $19.00

Terms To Suit Your Convenience.

Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
60 W ells Street

Phone: 6874 Open Till 9 P, M.

Poor Bcottty, splashing in the | 
I .stream, exclaimed, "Now, vCho; 
I would ever pull such a trick as this ? j 

“ When he ran fast and wouldn't ! 
i stop, I knew that we would take a j 
I flop. However, we're not hurt, and | 
I he's a friend we will not miss.'* j 

"That's true.” said Coppy, "but 1 
\ I'm wet. I'm going to catch a cold, | 
- I'U het, Unlesa we find Mune way to 

build. «-firo-and dry our clotl>(ui.9 _ _  
Then Scuuty said, "Aw, let's Just 

run around a bit, out In tbe sun.
‘ We re lucky that we were not duck- 

ed co'mplctely, goodness knows.

' .So. 'round they ran for quite a 
' while, and then brave Scouty, with 
1 a smile, cried, "Hey, here come the 
  others. They're excited as can be!

“ I s'pose, since we rode out of 
Bight, they've wondered If we were 
all right.” Then to the bunch he 
shouted, "We are safe, as you can 
sec."

"Oh, my," sighed Goldy. "W e were 
scared. Of course we wondered how

you fared." Then (3oppy told the 
story of the alligator's dive.

"I think tliat wa.s a real mc.an 
trick, " snapped Dotty. "After this 
we'll pick no 'gator friends. I guess 
that you arc lucky you're alive.”

"Well, let's forget It,” Scouty 
said. “ I see a strange place, just 
aheiuh... Ij^iok. Uuuugb - the trees!: 
ATou'll see-znme-tciwcea, atandlng- eiuL- 
leal clear."

They rushed up to investigate, ant* 
found a door and great big 'ge' 
Wee Scouty knocked and then 'r 
"I guess no one's living here."

"Well." little Coppy loudly ci 1 
 'I’d like -o look around, In.sldc.' 
going to climb that ladder thaj 
leaning 'gainst the wall.

"It leads up to a window. Gee,* 
who's game, righl now, to follow 
m e?” "I am." wee Duncy shouted. 
"Be real careful, and don't fall."

ALLEY OOP It’s Up To Foozy! By HAMLIN

• j e m e e
' T H E  WEPOlhMJ O F

W O OTICTO OT AHP 
ALl EV OOP 

MILL TAKE VLACE 
THe M N  REACHES THE , 
TtoP Of THE SKV TPAORAOk) 
ALL C n  IZENS OF HOC a K  

COHMANOEO TO*e rREtCNT. 
*<( 0 *M R  OP 

ySER -iloYSL HifcHHEtS

T H E R E 'S T H ' D O P E  O N T H 'W H O L E  
A F F A I R  -  A N ' T ' M A K E I T  

W O B S e .  W E  O O T T A  
B E  T H E R E  f

W E L L -Q U E E N  O B  N O  
Q U E E N ,  H E B E 'S  O N E  
M O O V i A N  W H O  W O N 'T  
B E T H E R E f  F O O Z Y -  
O l V E  M Y  R E O A R D S  

. T O  O O P  —

r H E V . O O O L A  • W H E S E  
: Y A O O I N ?  Y O U  
C A N T  D O T H A T -  

| Y O U  C A N T  6 0  W A Y  
N 'L E A V E  O O P  A N '

. _ O Z Y  -  
OOOt»6Vf

ME FLAT -
V .

DONT

. ,

D issamr ^ s ssvice me T M.WC..U...gaT Ofl*. j

I

1 \

(The TInles have a heap of fun 
In the castle In the next story).
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SENSE and NONSENSE
HALLOWE’EN NIOHt

Thirteen weird -pumpkins sitting in 
row ,

Tell ms—v.hy do they formter grin 
m T

Sitting on fence posts as they rude-
ly star,

WhUe their Iteming eyes sparkle 
and glare.

On the houss-roof stands a cat of 
blftck*

with hate In his eyes, and a hump 
tn his back.

What te there to anger him ao— ?
Glance at the tree-tops and you win 

know.
A witch of black soiling through 

tlM air
'Vanishing from sight with- a flash 

and a flare.
Oh, what a terrifying sight
To behold on Hallowe'en night!
Down in the old haunted barn
Are noiees to fill one with adarm—
Tbe ghoeta are havdng a midnight 

ball.
Using the place for their donce-baU
In October cm Hallowe’en night
It fills one with' terrific fright
To bear sounds ringing out so loud 

and clear
'That }Tou remember them a whole 

year-

ToonerviUe Folks

Bride (to Merchant) — The last 
eggs I bought from you were so old 
that I bad to scramble them and 
season them very highly before my 
husband would eat them.

Merchant—I'm sorry, Ma'am, but 
they were the very best we could 
get. You understand, all the young 
chickens were killed off and fed to 
tbe summer boarders and visitors 
and there Is nothing left but the old 
hens to do the laying. ‘-'

Bride—Oh, that explains It; I 
hadn’t thought of that.

Judging by tbe slimness of tbe 
weekly pay envelope, the many 
bosses tbink that all they need to 
pay their hired help is compliments.

A news reporter was sent to a 
town to "get all the dope" on the 
mine disaster. The city editor wait-
ed patiently for the words to come 
trickling In. He waited. Waited 
some more. More. And then came 
the report over the wire. Tbe re- 
porterie lead was: '

"God in His Heaven brobde over 
this town tonight!"

The editor wired back "Never 
mind the disaster, you idiot. Inter-
view God!”

in laat week and eald he was going 
to fire me. Then be fired me n 
couple o f time.. H ie next day ha 
had another fellow in my pteca, and, 
well, that waa too much. 1 guiL

Clortect TMa Bantaaeot "Tha gtria 
In that b u r i^ u e  thow. were Juat na 
pretty as tha pictures idlaplayed out 
front."

Marriage ie a big gamble a ^  
erring buebanda a|wnye want a 
other chance.

Man—I auppoaa you tbink your 
little bride 1s worth bar weight In 
gold?

Juatwed—No, I wouldn’t want to 
commit myaalf on that aubJacL You 
know tbe value of gold te no tonger 
fixed and then too, my baby ia in-
ducing.

The chief accompUabmaift o f  thia I 
"managed economy,” eeema to be 
a  Ix-bUllon-doIlar deficit acquired | 
In a yaar and a half.

Man—Hciw would you dMine a | 
picnic? .

Good Friend—A picnic ia a  day I 
set apart to gat bettar acquaintad 
with anta, worms, mosquitoes, bugs. 
Insects, chiggera, liaards, aand-fieas | 
and poison Ivy.

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

- " ' • ' i r S t s S ' : ' " ’
A** «  -lO  ' ' I a S

B jr  G f t t *  Ahftftjft

Approximately 100 Industrias I 
have been established In Holland in 
the last 18' months by Immigrants I 
from Germany numbering about f
250,000.

SATO i

A Fine, Large Time Was Had By All
"We sure did have a nice pie sup-

per at Paint Cliff Monday Night. 
Beatrice Bell got- the garters for 
the the prettiest girl, Dewey Chit-
wood got the cake of soap for the 
dirtiest boy, and Willie Bell got a 
pair of socks for the biggest foot." 
— From a Kansas paper.

Man—What made you quit your 
Job at the hardware store?

Friend—Well, tbe boss-called me

It’a too bad the laundry cant 
Iron out your troubles, too.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I WHAT 
i HAVE yt)U 
j THERE, 

B IF F '?-.

I ' V E  <30T A  
L IS T  OF M E W 

SIGN ALS A N D 
PLAYS . . .TH E 
COA(TH J U S T  

W O R K E D  
TH E M  O UT -'

W H ATR E 
YtJU OONNA 
DO WITH 
THEM 

Z

G IV E 'E M Tl> 
T X J . 'Y t X JT a c

g o n n a  s t u d y
T H E M . . .  A N D  
LE A R N TH E M  

B Y  H E A R T /

aiT-WHAT
OQOO WOULD 

T H A T  d o  t  
I'M n 6T 
0(4 THE 
TEAM

K 'P .T H i R E  ,MA f 
.C O M E  A  .DAY.'.

Wh e n  v o u
W ILL B E , A N D  

Y O U 'R E (30NNA 
B E  P R E P A R E D .'

I  HAVE A HUNCH TH i t r
Ma y . B S  lH-THAT.......

UN E-UP y e t ! ’AND YtoU-RR 
hJcrreONNA FAIL, JUST 
BECAUSE 'TiXI OONt ' 
KNOW THE Bi a NALS .'

Z'
BUT, WHERE d id  

Tbu aST THAT 
PAPER wnHTME 

s i g n a l s  w r i t t e n  
ON I T ?

SHH! I'LL TELL 'rtJU A SECRET? I  DIONT 
EXACTLY SWIPE rr.~.I SIMPLY WAUfED 
PAST THE COACH'S DE8IC, AKIO, AM * *  
A S U D D ^ ,I POT MY HAND IN 8 

P®®KRT; AND, WOULD ' 
b e l i e v e  rr, THERE 
WAS THE PAPER  

c o

y

f  e  /  / .

IC yî Utng Ftts SI14I

E

ElSAT). AUMlSTlCt, L/VD,
IL.L CilVfc V0U4lt200 FOR
T h e  s t e e d , a n d  h it r e  v o u
A S  JiOCKEY AND OincX>N\, .

TOR A WEEK.' BUT tLL 
CHANGE THE NAJv\E OF THE:
HORSE.,TRONA "h o t  CINDERSli 
ID  ONE OF MORE DIGNITY;'

AND -DA!BH,*BEFlTTINe» > ,.^1 m e
A  TH O R O U SH B R E D /ff ORDER SOME M o /

HE)S USED TO

^  H t e  VO H o e o , , 
MISTAH MASAH/ 
HE J E S  HAS 

NUFF FEED AN' 
^ BED“D C W N T O  
/ o n e  NIOHT.SO 
AH FINKS YCJD 

' 'BBTTAH LET ME

/

AUSTRALIAN HW,4 
A N ' IT COMES ID  

A D A L E -A N ' 
HE H A S BEEN  

SITTEN SPBCIAL1 
O ATS FUhA I 

SCCTTLANDM

OQe r e
G O E S  THE 
BANK ROLL
T. M on u. a MT. ore.

-fi '-B* P  »ma«sv(«.iac. l^A  l » - t l

xSCORCHY SMITH News
F R F r B«y OF -r w  SCARCH EMOS / FROM A U  MlliCTiONS, T W f D  

'  FAKTIFI OF n a t i o n a l  6UARCISMEN AND C i m i N S  OglFT $Ack Tb  
KfiSMAAAON *ID«K AND OTNER f i fUIP IAMS . . .T)<V R CW O n ARF A U ^ C  
f f i fagreNoT A T m e t  0$ THE SOURCI OF TME 6AS. .. MOAff VICTIMS ARE

FpiiNP IN OUT-oF-TNE-WAV PlAfIS,.,

- -»V.-

ciwn<t r.Aa«i.kuiu.«..4

i eoAeMY AND TEX RETVfiN TO TWE
— T -'>7- ,  p l a n t a t i o n .,

r.TMATk a i l  w e s a w , Via — -----------------
COLONEL-TPE FELLOW EVIPBNTiy ]
oibN'T w a n t  o s  t o  s e e  h im -
-IT k  ONLY A SHOUT CLUE, I 
WE'a FOLLOW OP ON 

TbMOAROW •

WASHINGTON TUBBS

lJe )t rM o«K iN & , A Aid e r  r a c e
T R l  PATTERSON PlANTATlOK.

r '

HOUR 
wsikR.WASH 
AMD EASY 
AREON'THC 
HKHSIAS, 
BOUND FOR 

EunOFE 
AMO THE 

TINV
PRINdMUiy 

OF KAN- 
D6LABRA/ 
OM A 
SECRETT 

AMD 
URGEMT 
MISSION.

^  S U R H .  A M '
r e m e m b e r

W O TT A S A P V O U  
t h o u g h t  I WAS 

A T  F I R S r f

OBO^ P'MOU REAUZB.EASV^ 'AT WE'RE 
GOIM' BACKTD TH' VERY PLACE WHERE 

WB FIRST MBTP

By Oane
YOU RESOIEO ME FROM 
A DUNGEOM, BEMEMBERgjSj

By John C. Terry
-  «T MAPPSNRP e a r l y  1 X1$ AAa*Nt4'~  a u k  

PEAlo ty  TkLfPNONEP -Vb SMEDLEYe  StbM 
l k s 'n  h al f  a n  n o u r  AdO - • « '  WHOLE 
COUNTRY 'Ro u n d  -niCKBRIbN K J « T  LKi 

iY u ms 'Ro und p i r c i^ c n  R m C 'iv n v ia iy

\ K ttL^^E R.*AgSE D /r

lO-il

-ssrr:

h u m p h ! I STILL THINK V O U 'R E A M R  b u t  
' LIKE YOU; P0DN6R. I RECKOM IT'S MV 

TWMBBLV INSTlNff,

SALESMAN SAM
/^u e l l ..

jw * pv WCA ezwvicz. (WC. T. itewen: o. a m t . ore. J!,,

--------- I'LL HAWS
VOU KNOW TH A T IM 
KAMOEtABRA I WAS 
A  H ERO . I PUT JAD A 
OW T H ' THRONE , AW' 
w a r 's  Mo r e , n h s t e r ,
I MIGHT EVEN OF
m a r r i e d  H e r —

OWLVSHE WAS A 
x P R I M C E S S .

u j c k y N
JA D A /

VOU
GAVE'CR
AU.1HE
BREAKJ,

OUT OUR WAY
r s - s - s - ; -
' 5 H U T  O F F  

TH Prr R A G �
T IM E  S TU F F  

O N T H E
p h o n o g r a p h !
HE!S C O M iW  
H E R E - H E  

\ JUST tuRNED 
I N T H 'W A L k . / ->

P U T TH A T 
DECK OF 

CARDS O U T  
O F  S IG H T , 
A N D  W IP E 
T H A T  POWDER , 
O F F  VOUR 

F A C E .

P U T  ON
A n o t h e r

S K I R T -T H R T  
OWE IS TO O 

S H O R T .

:1| I

CjUiCK-CPUICKf 
H ID E T H A T  

M A G A Z IN E , 
WITH T H A T  
WOMAW IN  

T IG H TS  O N 
TTHE COVER,

By Williams

And A Sound OrfCg Tool
g O R N  T H IR T Y  Y fe ftR S  T O O  S Q O M .

lO-W

T.li **»-M »>*T.0fr. ^

C;AS BtIGGIKS
roOSH. BARBARA

I A'TtMXioyEiN '^TY.
,TD HA/e n w r i n  

L^AUfig IT MUfiKS 
------. THIN65 UP

1

VA MEAN, 
. THAT tOflS

s m a r t  t h i n g
TA 0O =(rY»RC AW 

X reRAV#

YA

" S A V . '  w i t h  MV t o o t h  j u m p i n ' t h ' tOA*/ IT  O jAS 
H E S H O UL D H A V E TA K E W  A  MOVIN ' P IC TU R E

Things To Worry About
SUCH A  'W H AT'S TME

C O M M O T IO N ! D I F ' . . .  TH EY 'R E

By Small

\ O 1014 a. MCANCA K M v iS  MC. T. H. ***.

I g o o d  
Ct i m e  .

C A NTT
SCARE

m e ;

M V, aaia>i»i. .wC.

TH E CHILDREN AR E 
SPLASHING W ATE R ALL 

OVER YOUR RUG .

n

— c ~ i a

By Frank Beck
S T O P  W O R R YIN O M OM X  O W T  ' W  

H O U S E  A N D  F U R N IT U R E .  M R S .JO N b N



F u i j w m r

iB I IO W n N  DANCE
Imw  M d BU Orelwatra. 
il St. BaewM — Center.
nUDAV mOBT

ItinrSirton tS« todndlat ckecUnf.

ABOUT TOWN
“ lUiiibow Olrli and Baeteni Star 
•MBibarB win conduct a  rummafe 

' Bale tomorrow from 9:10 a. m. on, 
In the former SUbroi etore on Main 
Btreet. ___

The Seaing club of the Women 
of the Mooee wiU meet tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Haeel 
Snow of Cumberland atreet. Other 
memberi of the lodge will be wel-
come.

The inetallatlon committee of the 
auxiliary to Anderson- Shea Post, V. 

. r .  W„ WiU meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the home of Chairman Edith Maho-
ney of Cedar street.

Orfoid Pariah Chapter. Daugh-
ters of the Amerlcajl Revolution, 
will hold Its monthly meeting to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Tolland County home for children 
a t Vernon Center. The Invitation 
comes through Harry Smith of 
Rockville who Is commissioner for 

c’oiintv and aiipcrviscs the 
home. The children will entertain 
t... .i'.iptci members with a varied 
program of music and readings.

Carol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. McCormick of 78 Washington 
street, entertained tight of her lit-
tle schoolmates at . a Hallowe'en 
party at her home Monday evening.

The Cotton Blossom singers a 
colored troupe w'hlch recently ap-
peared before the Kiu-anis Club, wilt
?resent a program this evening at 

:30 at the Y. M. C. A. No admls- 
Blon wlU be charged but a silver 
collection will be taken.
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MASWERADE DANCE 
Raislww HaE, Thsrs. Ni{ht

4 Cash PrIsMi.
Admisaloit 38 Centa.

HaDowe’en Masquerade
city  View Dance Hall, Keeney St.

TONIGHT
4 Oaah Prises. Webr's Orchestra. 

Admisalon S8e.

A number of the members of the 
Senior Club of St. Mary's . Olrls’ 
Friendly society are planning to a t-
tend the Hallowe'en party to be 
held a t All Sainta' branch, Meriden, 
Saturday evening. The group will 
leave., in the afternoon and will a t-
tend the supper In connection with 
the 42nd annual meeting i

The Booster club of the North 
Methodist church will meet tonight 
r* 8 o'clock. The entertainment to 
follow will take the form of a Hal-
lowe'en party. Al’ members are 
urged to be on time. Those who 
arrive after 8 o'cloc'* and those who 
fall to comb m costume will be pe-
nalised. ’’rises will be awarded for 
the pretUest, the most original and 
the. funniest ctstumes.

The Married Couples club will 
have a Hallowe'en party , tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank V. Williams of Tol-
land Turnpike. Howard Keeney re-
minds the members to make returns 
for the recent minstrel show at this 
meeting.

The attention of Manchester 
■Mothers club members Is called to 
the schedule of Red Cross courses 
to be held at the School street 
Recreation Center. Please note copy 
of Tuesday's Manchester Herald for 
further Information.

PINEHURST-Dial 4151
Freshly Ground—Encircled With Bacon—

Large Lam b P a tties 4  2Sc
Eastern Center

P ork
CHOPS
lb. 2 9 c

Sweet Breads

COMBINATIO.N 
1 Lb. Frankfurts 

and
1 Lb. Sauerkraut
Both O O 
for . . . .  OOC

^  Meadowbrook 
Sliced

BACON
lb. 5 6 c

Ftm̂ hiirnt day prior* on Drlrd 
Fn»*hlv <Jrotiinl and Sllrrd Bti-

Calves’ Liver con glvi* you rxrriicnt vnliir.
Native Veal Ground B eef........ .................. ,1b. 2.-)C
Broilers Dried Beef . . .  .1-4 lb, 16c; 1-2 lb. 29c
Very Tender Reef .‘(liced Racon . . . ................... II). 26c

Liver .Small Link Saus'ige................ II). .'i.lc
Lamb Legs Ijirge l.ean Link .Sausage . . . .  II). 29c

We have just received New Pack B. & M. Com.
Special: It. & M.

Yellow Corn
Oriole

Lim a Beans

3  cans 3 9 e

3  cans 39c
Straight or nMorted dozen Iota. dozen.
It will pay you to buy a dozen cans—quality guaranteed!

1-—12-oz. Davis Bakinff Powder,
1—5-oz. Cocoamalt,
l_M ystery Chef Recipe Botik—ALL FOR 22c.

Fruit and VeKctable Budfcet Special!
White Button

MUSHROOMS
Pound box 33c

For.luice
Florida Orangc.s

Dozen 31c
Florida G rapefruit.................................................. fi for 2.ic

CARROTS HEETS GREENING APPLES
3 bun. 10c 2 bun. 10c 4 lbs. 2,'ic. 99c basket

Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes..................................1 lbs. 10c
Have Sweet Potatoes with your Pork Chops.

Green Beans — Spinach — Ripe Tomatoes — Seedle.ss 
White Grapes — Red Grapes.

Headlight Glare In Windshield 
Mirrors Often Causes Accidents
Get a Westclox Non-Glare Mirror with a ^  O  C  
Pull-Wind Clock set in, for only..................

II you enjoy sports and hunting, get an inexpensive 
Watch to carry.
Westclox Dax W atches..................  .$1.25
Westclox Pocket B e n ............... .... . .$1.50

(Both with unbreakable crystals).
Gem Strap Watches, reg. $5 value .... $4.00

OTHER WESTCLOX VALUES:
Westclox Bantam Alarm _______    .$1.25
Westclox ^ la ck  Knight” ............    .$2.25

(Haa lamlnoiia dial).

Baby Ben Alarm ..........  .... .......... .,.$2.95
(With Inmlinia dial) ................................ ...................... gs.95

Big Ben Alarm ................. ... . . . ___ ,.$3.50
(With hmiBaa dial)   ....................................................  $4J)b

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street Manchester

Mr. and Mra., Stephen Miller of 
Doane atreet entertained a large 
number of tlie membera of the 
i ;  n i g h t  B of PythlaB and 
Fythlan S 1 B t  .V r  B of Memorial 
Lodge and Temple laat night Bt a 
Hallowe'en pard party. Winners of 
flrat prizes were Mrs. Maud Tag-
gart and LatUng Caverly: second, 
Mrs. Janet Linnell and Emil Dick-
inson, and third, Mrs. Oriaeia Lee 
and M. P. Unnell. The Knlghte an-
nounced a public card party for 
Wednesday evening, November 7, 
in the Batch and Brown hail.

Campbell Council, K. of C., haa 
niade arrangements for a poverty 
bam dance to be held at City View 
dance hail on Keeney street. Friday, 
November 23. Four turkeys will bo 
given away during the evening in 
addition to a dopr prize. The com-
mittee having charge of the party 
consists of Edwin Murphy, chair-
man: Leo Kwash, Bemprd Fogarty. 
Felix Mozzer, Wllbrod Messier, 
Philip Mahoney and Francis Cole-
man. .

Demonstration of the voting ma-
chines will be held by the Regla- 
tra ri of Votere in the Municipal 
building tomorrow, Friday and Sat-
urday from 9 a. ro. until 8 p. m. it 
was announced today. Due to the 
large list of voters made a t the re-
cent sessions of the Selectmen and 
town clerk, an opportunity on these 
days Is given to familiarize the new 
voters with the operation of the vot-
ing machines.

The Zion Lutheran church choir 
will meet for rehearsal Friday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock.

The meeting of Troop 4, Girl 
Scouts, will be in the form of a swim 
at the Rec. pool, Friday night, 5:18- 
6:00. The girls are expected to fur-
nish their own towels and soap. 
Suits will be provided.

Mrs. Minnie Goslee of Madison 
Street has as her guest for a week, 
Mrs. Ida Myers of Windsor.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama-
ranth, will hold its regular meeting 
Friday evening In the Masonic Tem-
ple. A brief business session will be 
followed by a social with refresh-
ments in charge of Miss Edith 
Walsh.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War 
will hold Its regular meeting tomor-
row night In the State Armory. De-
partment Inspector Mrs. Lulu God- 
burn of Stratford will be present. 
'The work will Include the initiation 
of a class of candidates. Supper at 
0:30 will be in charge of Mrs. Maud 
Shearer and her committee.

Royal Matron, Mrs. Florence Hor-
ton of Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, haa been invited to fill 
the station of Marshal in the West 
at the meeting of Charity Court of 
Windsor, Thursday, visiting matrons 
and patrons' night. A supper will 
precede the meeting in Odd Fellows 
hall, Windsor.

The Older Boys Confemece of the 
Hartford County Y. M. C. A. will be 
held at the Middletown Y. M. C. A., 
November 2, 3 and 4, and the Hart-
ford County Young People's Con-
ference In Rocky Hill on Saturday.

St. James'.s Junior and senior 
choirs held a jolly masquerade party 
last night In celebration of Hal-
lowe'en. The prize for the prettiest 
costume was won by Dorothy Wurtz, 
while her sister Marie won the prize 
for the funniest; for the most gro-
tesque rig, Joseph Ikda Fera. 
Games, dancing and refreshments 
were enjoyed and much credit for 
the success of the party was due to 
Organist Packard.

N O N -S K ID  
S p o t  P a d  T rusiN es

T he P erfp rt H aptare fla ldprs!
G O N S r L T A T I O N  a n d  A nT IC R  

**rREE O P CUAROE.**
SEE OUR FITTER A'OW’/

havo •  SPR C IA L  T Y F R  fM  - . ̂  II Kapfafal

A rtK ur D rug
R u b ln o w  B n l l d ln g  
848 Main Street

Ol d  Go l d
e«t the

HIGHEST
PRICES

in 60 years
Jewelry, Watch Cases, Den-
tal Work, Spectacles, etc. 
WE PAY CASH for its true 
value.
Government License 

T.G.L. 12. No. 12-5797

Ma t t h e w
WIOR

W« Do Wntek. Clock, Jewelry aad 
OpUieol Work.

9M Blala Street Maaeheeter

J

More than ISO attended Group A’s 
supper and entertainment lost night 
in Center church parish hall. The 
meal consisted of ham and baked 
beans, potato and cabbage salad, 
rolls, pumpkin pie and ooflee. The 
decorations were autumn leaves and 
yellow crepe paper. Miss Ada Rob-
inson played a  piano solo, Mra. 
Hazel McComb gave two readlnga, 
Marion Montie two tap dances, and 
Mrs. E3la Waterman and Mrs. Paul 
Agard sang a duet

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY HOSTS 
AT HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Members of Branches in Hart-
ford Diocese Are Guests 
Here Monday Night.

Glrla' Friendly memberB of - SL 
Mary’s branch were hosts Monday 
night a t a Hallowe'en party a t 
which membera of the Hartford 
Diocese branchee were guests. The 
program opened with a grand 
march for those in costume, with 
prizes awarded as follows: prettiest 
costume, Hannah Jensen; most 
original costume, Matilda Vennart; 
funniest costume, Mrs. Penney of 
the (jood Shepherd branch, Hart-
ford. Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Neill and 
Mrs. William C. Cheney acted as 
Judges.

A program of stunts and games
under the direction of .Dorothy Rus-
sell followed the grand march. Re-
freshments consisting of cakes, 
doughnuts and coffee were served 
by Evelyn Carlson and her commitr 
tee, after which a short devotional 
service was held with ail present 
taking part.

FOOD SALE
Thursday, Nov. 1, At 2 P. M. 

At Hale’s Store 
Given by Ladies of 

St. James’s Church.

W in d o w  Shades
Fine quality Window Shades, 

Holland and tontine cloth. Made 
to order and hung on your win-
dows, 45 cents each.

Also a lot of Odd Shades, 25 
:ents.

New Roller.s, 10 cents. Will 
furnish samples on request.

Ca p ito l W in d o w  
Shade C o .

16 Capen Street Hartford

THURSDAYS 
Super Specials

AT

Everybody's 
Market

Land O* Lakes
Butter ,33c lb.
M ilk ..........4 cans 24c
Cheese .. ^ . 19c lb.
strictly Fresh Local

EGGS!

doz.
Delicious Pure
SALAD DRESSING!

|C qt. jar
netertwl m idw ta...... ............—

APPLES!

7 25«
Sodas • Saittnea - Oraham or 
MUk

CRACKERS!

2 lb. box
PORK *DEANS • PE.4 - VEOC- 
TABLE OR

TOMATO SOUP!

can
Fancy Florida Bipe

GRAPEFRUIT!

6  for
‘’Snappy- Brand

DOG FOOD!

cans

Tonight The Witch Rides 
Her Broom In The Sky

Hob-Goblins and Ghosts To Roam the Streets In 
Spine-Chilling Rites—^Many Private 

and Public Parties Planned.
Oboats, witches and hob-gobUna, 

clad in the weirdest of eoetumea and 
wearing frightening masks, will go 
through mystifying and spine-chill-
ing rites tonight as Manchester ob-
serves the ontiual advent of Hal-
lowe'en a t private and public 
parties.

Grinning Jack o* lanterns, csrried 
by grotesquely outfitted children, 
will be seen on the streets and. 
unless rain puts a crimp in the ac-
tivities being planned, there ought 
to be much fun and merriment in 
the old town tonight.

Of course, there will be the dan-
ger of front doors being decorated 
with over-ripe tomatoes, cabbage 
Btalks and other decayed vegetables, 
hurled by boys in the mischievous, 
age who believe Hallowe'en gives 
them the right once-every year to 
dp a little "cutting up.”

However, the police are prepared 
to deal sternly with the wanton 
damaging of property, the breaking 
of windows or the building of huge 
bonfires in the streets which is 
against a town ordinance. Culprits 
caught perpetrating acta of malfcl- 
ous mischief will not be let off 
easily.

While there probably will be 
scores of Hallowe’en parties in priv-
ate homes, where friends and neigh-
bors will gather to play games, 
dance and consume doughnuts and 
cider, a number of public functions 
are set down for tonight.

.r The annual Hallowe'en supper 
I and party of Lady Roberta Lodge, 
I Daughters of SL George, will be 
I held a t 7 o'clock. After a dellctoua 
I supper has been served, the floor 
: will be cleared for the grand march 
’ and dancing scheduled to sta rt a t 
I 8 o’clock.
I Members of the Manchester
i Young People’s Republican Club 
have been hivlted to attend a Hal- 

: lowe'en dance to he a v e n  in the 
i Hotel Bond, Hartford, tonight un- 
, der the auspices of the Republican 
' state central committee, 
i There will be an old-fashioned
> party and dance in the Wapplng 
I school hall beginning a t 8:30. A bus 
will leave Main and Charter Oak 
streets he^e a t  8 o'clock to accom-
modate local people expecting to a t-
tend. Cash prizes wifi be awarded 
to those appearing in the funniest 
and roost original costumes.

Inasmuch Circle of Junior Kings 
Daughters ■will hold a  Hallowe’en 
social tonight a t 7:30 o’clock in the 
Center church house.

FOOD SALE -
SATURDAY, NOV. 8, 9:30 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE BA8EME.vr 
AsbUry Group, Wesleyan Guild. 

Bread, Cake, Pies. Baked Beans, 
Jams, Jellies, Pickles.

Fourth Season
Of Our

Fall and Winter Series 
of

Cooking
Demonstrations

Using The 
ELECTRIC 

RANGE

Fourth Demonstration

THURSDAY, NOV. 1
A t 2 P. M.

Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Company

IN THE STORE IN THE ODD FELLOWS'BLOCK 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

MENU
STUFFED PORK CHOPS

Potatoes Onion Au Gratin
Mocha Pudding Vanilla Wafers

^  THE MANCHESTER 
@  ELECTRIC COMPANY
773 Main Street Phone 5181

H art ford T a ilo rin g  C o .
15 O A K  STREET

SUITS made to order
$ 2 2  “ p

Ex p ert C le a n in g  and Pressing

If yo ur Fu r C o a t  m ust be 
Re m o d eled this is ^ e  

place to take it.

A \ o d e r a t e  P r i c e s Dial 7040

Thursday*s Budget Specials
a  Free delivery on all purchases fl.00  or o v e r -  

make it a daily habit of having your groceries 
sent.

Sugar Cored

BACON lb.
SUoed. Joel what you w ant fetr breakfast!

Fairbnry

B u tte r
A Sue creamery butter.

lb. S ic
Fancy Cold Storage

Eggs
Large atze.

doz. 3 1 ^

f

MANCHES’hSH BVIINING MANCHBaCKK. OUNh J WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 81,1984.

Hale'e .Milk

B read
100 per cent pure loaf!

2  f o r  1 3 c

Gmndmothcr’a

M ince M eat 2  pkgs. 1 9 a
9-ounre packages. Makes a tasty mince pie!

(2 </2 -ounc« glass).
Certified PEACHES........ .

(Yellow Cling. Sliced).
Red Kidney BEANS ................
DILL PICKLES .....................

..........................2 lbs. 17c

........ ................. . .qt. 23c

Boston Head

L ettuce
Firm, crisp heads.

2  for 1 3 a

Soup B unches bundi 8 a

G rap efru it each 3 a

P ears 4  1 0 a

, You Can Save Money On 
Hundreds of Nationally Known 
Brands of Merchandise When 
You Shop In Manchester.

Lower Overhead Means Low- 
er Prices and Savings For You.

Main Street Looking South

W A L E S

HEALTM M ARKET

$ 7 8 3 ,0 0 0
Annual Retail Sales Made 

In Manchester Stores.

These Stores Have Every- 
thing To Offer You That Is 
Found In Any Shopping  ̂

Center.

H

Big Meat 
S p e c i e s

For Thursday Only. Free delivery on all meat purchases 
$1.00 or over.

Eckhordt

FRANKFURTERS »> 2 5 c
Pure, tasty frankfurtera . . a  brand known for <)UAUTY!

Beet Stew lb. 1 5 c

Main Street, Ixioking North, .Manchester, Connecticut.
P iI

interior Vieiv of J. W. Hale Co.’s Popular Self-Serve Grocery

Interior View of 
Watkins Brothers’ 

Store

H am burg  S teak  2  lbs. 2 $ ^  

S tan d ard  O ysters pt. 2 $ ^

REPUBLICAN RALLY
POLISH-AMERICAN CLUB 

106 CLINTON ST.

Thursday, November 1
7:30 P. M.

LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN SPEAKERS!

V ' J'

Plenty 
Of Free 
Parking

. ».■ i

Get The Habit 
of

SHOPPING
Every Member Is Urged To Attend This Rally. tn

MANCHESTER

MARY CARNEY HAT SHOP
S A L E
Snappy New

HATS
8 8 c

$1.00
In a Variety of Fall awl 

Winter Colors.

1.1+- ■■-aVF-rr
- +■

The Cheney 
Plant

MERCHANTS INVITE 
YOU TO SHOP HERE!

Smart Independant Stores 
,and Good Chain Stores 
Make MANCHESTER an 

Attractive Shopping Cenferj



%il(ed At CooUag, Housewife 
Makes Good As 0 >tton Ginner

■ortMlio* ? r r r '‘"T rtr-^A y w < Jth e  mea occurred to Frank Thomp-
.  _  .  . _____ ____»  « m  i _  M M m A V  e \9  0 H Awork of 0 kouoewife Irked Mr^ 

, j ,  johnaon, aii so abe took
i n  the eotton ftimliiC buataeaa and 
kM come to be retarded u  one of 
the beat oompreeaom in the South- 

Some eay ahe ia the only womdn 
In the country to hold auch a Job. 
■very morning abe goea about the

aon, of Memirtila, Tenn.. owner of the

She demurred when ha flrat of-
fered her the Job. But he peraiated 
and ahe finally accepted, although 
proteatlng that 'I f a  a man'a Job."

She ginned 68 balea the flrat week 
abe worked. Compreaa experU aay

Jd’b e J K t h . l t n  m w  on her balaa are better wrapped than 
thA TfinmnMnn DlftfitAtioii nwu* h#T6 ‘ wiy th®y h®v® MVir w#n.

neraon dreaaed in i 'Tve alwaya liked to atay outdoora 
White riding breechea and blue ahirt. and I’ve never been eapecially 
a  wbita cap atop her curly black ■ about cooking or botuework, ex- a  wniia cap wv i   ̂piaina Mra. Johnaon. who ia the wife

Nobody ever thought of a woman ;oi the plantation atorekeeper and 
MTViisy ftJi ®tn Bupcrintend«nt until i the mother of one chila.

KEEP DEN FURNISHINGS SIMPLE

Chalfin Urges Plain Walls And Decorations 
Dictated By Hobbies.

NEW RINGLESS TYPE 
HOSIERY POPULAR

Women everywhere are eaatini a 
abopping eye a t the new "rlngleaa” 
type of allk atocktng which Warda 
ia now offering at a saving. There’s 
a  real atory in tha fact that a 
atocklng of superior workmanship 
can now be aold at a  prica approxi-
mately 15 per cent below that of a 
comparable stocking .without the 
"ringless” feature.

This reduction le easily understood 
when you realise tbst 300 dossn of 
every 1000 dozen etockings nsade 
were rejected under the old method. 
T^e new method, wbicjj te mainly a 
change from ontf to three epool ma-
chines, baa reduced these rejec-
tions practically 80 per cent. If one 
of these spools strikes a  thread of 
varying tbicknewi no "ring" or 
shadow usually reaulta bacauee the 
thread alternates with thread front 
the other two epools.

Inasmuch as Japiui was already 
furnishing tha finest silk In kssptng 
with Wards quality spscifleatlona It 
was apparent tha phange would have 
to be made In the production 
method. New machines, costing 
tlO.OOO sach, were developed and 
"rlnglcM” silk stockings srs  now the 
talk of the hosiery buelnees,

• y  MART MABOARCT McBRIDE
New Tork.—A room of hie own — 

that’s what every man needs. A 
room 4n which he mav put off 
business worries, read a book, catch 
a  cat-nap, smoke hli smelliest pipe 

^or pursue his messiest hobby wlth- 
jout apologizing to anybody — It’s 
I this that every home ought to pro- 
• vli*.

Plenty of Room EsoenUal 
According to him, the chief es- 

aential of a  room for a man Is 
pltnty of spsce snd not too much 
furniture. There should be' s  big 

I comfortable couch, easy chairs, 
(enough ash trays, no hard-on-the- 
(face tapestry or other fancy pll- 
llows, blit a regular one that can be 
{reached handily for naps, a warm 
► earpet that covers the floor (no 
tUlppery rugs), lots of light and-air 
land absolutely nothing In the room 
(except the wall decorations that 
(isn't for actual use.I The wall decorations should foi- 
I low ths owner’s hobby. They may 
be fUhlng or hunting trophies. Thsy 
may take the form of photo murals 
depleting bis favorite sport or pets. 
They may be merely pictures he has 
eoUected. Whatever they are. they 

(will show up beat against a plain 
[background. As for lights, most 
I men prefer them In the wall or cell-

•Ing because lamps get In their way— 
*'and they want switches placed con-
veniently so that they won’t have to 

' hunt about for them.
Bans Antiques

There will be no antiques In this 
, Ideal men's room. Mr. Chalfin, when 
designing any practical room, con-
tends that the best way to combine 
the old and new Is. to have "an-
tiques to look at and modems to sit 
on."

Mr. Chalfin. who was graduated 
from Harvard, later studied are In 
Paris with Whistler and was for 
three years a Prlx de Rome man at 
the American Academy In Rome, 
contends that all decoration and de-
sign should be Infliiemed by the 
needs of contcmis>rnry society. In 
line with this belief, he has Joined 
the rapidly-growing number of de-
signers who are now doing furni-
ture of excellent line for mass pro-
duction at comparatively low cost.

Mr. Chalfin started as an archi-
tect and one of his first clients kept 
him busy for eleven year*. In that 
time, he built what la known as the 
Deering House in Miami, Fla. This 
house made him famous as an Inter-
preter of French architecture and 
decoration, and exists now as a 
museum piece because of Its fine eol 
lection of furniture.

KNITTING P O PE AR 
WINTER PASTIME

Hale's department store 
ebaatar.-

Thla departnoant ia In charge of 
Miss Bvtiyn Patareon, an expert- 
ehced and trMnad knitting inatnio- 
tress, srbo will s ta rt you on your 
knlttiHl sweater or drass, or help 
you aolva your knitting troubles

whatever they may 'ba. Bhell show 
you all the new knitting' tricks and 
bow easy they are to copy.

Through the Hartf'-rd offios of 
ths National Silk Company, Halt's 
recetvaa tha newest Imitted faah- 
ions In atltcbaa, 3rarat and atylaa aa 
soon as they are ralaaaed. Thla of- 
floa It In charga of an axpert styllat 
and axperienced knlttars who da-

Hale’s Offers Great Variety 
in Yams— Special In* 
stmetions, Too.

w i t h  the coming of the long win-
ter nights, the fad for knitting Is 
growing more and mrre popular. It 
has b-come a big paatime not only 
In town but throughout the country. 
And when you visit The J. W. Hale 
Company'a pleasant "Knlt-A-Blt” 
Comer you'll be all excited to etart 
knitting a sweater, twin set, or a 
dress at once.

’you’ll be delighted with the new 
fall bouclee. tweedy and nubby 
woolens In a full array of smart 
falllsh looking shades In the mar-
velous yams called Tioga which Is 
manufactured by the National Silk

Manchester Plumbing & Snpidjr Co.
SE A S O N A BL E G O O DS
IN ENDLESS VARIETY

W eather Strippmg for Doors and Windows 
Ash Cans —  Garbage Cans —  Axes 

Ax Handles—Wood Saws—SpOtting Wedges
Cross Cut Saws

B o re  R ifle s

CARTRIDGES 

LOADED SHELLS

PAINTS
ENAMELS

VARNISHES

WESTCLOX
Alarm Clocks

^Bipr Beng 
•B aby Bens

Stove and Furnace 
Supplies

Stove Pipe and Elbows. 
Furnace Pipe and Elbows.

We can fill every requirement in Hardware and Hardware Sup-
plies. We take pride in the volume and variety of our stock and 
the service we can render.

Mandiester Plumbing & Supply Co.
Manchester

Z - L P - P - P !
Right up the 
Middle of the 

front

'ffS ^ n .e r 's

LEGANT*
with

“TwoWay 
OneWay” 
back hip 
control

This Corselette* is One of the most 
popular foundations we’ve had late-
ly—probably because it’s so grand, 
comfortable and figure controlling.

The Talon fastening is especially de-
sifrned for corsets — closes easily 
against strain, and locks automat-
ically.

The “TwoWay-OneWay” woven Lastex at the back 
firmly controls the hips, and keeps the (3orselette* snug-
ly down in place.
The front is of firm batiste—rayon 

tricot bust—elastic shoulder straps $7.50
OTHER WARNER CORSELETTES

$ 1.98in a wide range of styles 
and sizes and more

^ r a d i i i s

T H E
^ , „ - - < ^ N A T I O N A L  
^ H O U S I N G  A C T  

PLA N

I f  you need material for
•  A  N ew  R o o f
•  A n  A dd it ion to Y o u r H ouse
•  C em ent o r P la s t e r fo r R e p a irs
•  Storm  S a sh , e t c .

For Prompt Deliveries

PHONE 4149
WE CAN ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING.

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
C(hU, Fuel Oil, Lumber, M ann's Supplies, Paint.

SS6 No. Main Street MaachMtor

T h e  T E A  R O O M !
.MANCHESTER’S FAVORITE EA*nNG PLACE 

88.1 Main Street Opposite St. James’s Church
“A boslness built and growing stowUly on quaUty”.

OFFERS YOU
The Finest and Most Delicious

Things to Eat and Drink
Our Steaks and Roasts are tender and juicy because 

they are cut from heavy steer beef only. We pride our- 
.selves on the quality of our Genuine Native Calves' 
Liver,

SEA FOODS
Our Specialty!

Live Lobsters and Soft-Shell Crabs. Scallops • Oy-
sters - Little Neck Clams.

BLUE POINT OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL.
SPECIAL FULL COURSE

SUNDAY DINNERS
6 0 c

As Well Aa A La Carte Service.

BEER ON DRAUGHT
Also A Choice Selection of Wines.

Buy Y o u r N e w W in te r Co a t 

W ith Co n fidence A t  Fradin's
We havt slway* epeclallzed in a very large sad attrae. 

five line of Winter Coata. Thta year we devoted an even 
greater * eeotlon of our store to the flneet showlag yen 
have ever seen.

We have everything that has the stamp of fashion, 
approval. BeauUful coata of beauUful. enduring material 
trimmed with finest of furs. • *

2 4  75 - * 3  9  75 -  * 5 9  75

S P O R T  C O A T S  -
Every woman needs a smart sport coat for various 

occasions. See our selective showing of coata in tweeds 
and woolly fleeces.

$10.00 - $16.98 

Furred Sport Coats
Still Smarter are these sport coats with choice raccoon 

collars. They look so fine that they would pass for dress 
coata.

i t  $24.75 - $34.75

COATS C O A TS
F’or the Junior Miss For Giris

Sizes 1.3 to 17 Sizes 7 to 14

S9'98 to $6*98 to

s 24'98 $14*98

L I  A TC Beautiful
n / A  1 D  Styles At $1.98 to $2*98  

•

Budget H a ts $|.00

F R A D I N ' S
757 Main Street Mnnehester

KEMP’S, INC
**Fumiture and Music**

OUR 12th ANNIVERSARY SALE— N ow  G oing On
We are offering unusually fine values during our 12th Anni-

versary Sale. Come in and look over these specials, while the 
sale is on.

S'***:'

T w o piece friezette Living Room  Suite
Charles of London sofa and chair, with flat arms and 
new style back . . . correct posture type. Covered in 
durable rust friezette. V alu^  at $98.50.

Red Cross 
Mattresses

I

are acknowledged to be the 
finest made. We have a com-

plete stock, priced from $21.50 to 
$39.50. See the Duxbury—Special 

at $22.50 during our sale. Regular 
price is $39.50.

+  KEMP’S, INC +
^ A ^ . t ^  ^  A . A  ̂ a m .  A  

1

\

763 Main Street N ext to State Theater

WARD’S BUTTONS 
Di NEW DESIGNS

Overall and Physait Fasten* 
e ri Stamped With Com-
pany Monogram.

Word cuztomera who have pur- 
obooed Word overalls ahd playsults 
in the post have probably paid slight 
attention to buttons. But the new-
ly designed metal monogrammed 
te ttons are bound to arouse atten- 
tlott becauaa of their construction. 
The overall type U of course oxidized 
■gainst, rusting but it is the flat 
top finish with raised rim and raised 
i t  W monogram that holds the eye. 
Similarly the playsuit buttons are 
constructed .of a  new metal with a  
Japanned type black background 
ieaturlng the newly designed M W 
monogram.

Today there are approximately 
70,000,000 gross of buttons manufac- 
•ired  in this country annually worth 
■bout $80,000,000. These figures 
compare favorably with values for 
the total production of cutlery and 
sdged tooia; almost equals that of 
felocks and equals watches.

In England at the commence-
ment of the 17th Century the but 
ton trade had assumed formidable 
proportions and large quantities of 
none, steel and wooden buttons were 
shipped to this country. The first 
to manufactured in the United 
States were, made by Samuel Willis- 
ton, a country storekeeper In East- 
hamptoD, Hass., in 1828.

His wife turned her band to earn 
an honest penny by covering the 
wooden buttons of the period. From 
■uch humble beginnings sprang an 
Immense factory until Williston 
made half the buttons of the world.

Metal buttons similar to the type 
Ward's Bureau of Design have cre-
ated are made of various mate-
rials. The variety known as gilt 
buttons are a mixture of copper 
and zinc-or brass and copper. Com-
mon brass Is unfitted for gllting. 
The gilUng process is accomplished 
(brough an amaljgam of quicksilver 
and gold.

Ward's newly designed buttons are 
cut from a  large sheet of special 
metal and the shanks affixed by 
■older.

ALEXANDER’S DEATH 
HAS SOVIET ANGLE

Youthfiil Romance in Ci&rist 
Court Seen as Cansing 
Trip to France.
By MELVIN E. COLEMAN 

(Asooclatad Press Staff Writer)

.A youthful romance a t the court 
of the czar of Russia was in the 
background of the political problem 
which took Alexander of Yugoslavia 
to Prance on the visit of state which 
gave opportunity for as.sassins to 
mow down him and Louis Barthou, 
French foreign minister.

Opposed Franco-Soviet Move
A ruler in fact aa well aa In name, 

be had put his government on rec-
ord aa opposed to the new Franco- 
Soviet rapprochement. Yugoslavian 
delegates worked against admission 
of the Soviet Union to the League 
of Nations. The Belgrade govern-
ment refused t^follow the example 
qf Rumania an%CzecbosIovakia, Ita 
miles in the Little Entente, In ex-
tending recognition to the Soviet 
Union.

. This course, coupled with Alexan- 
te - 's  recent overtures to Bulgaria, 
■aemed to Paris to presage a pos-
sible weakening of the bonds be- 

een the republic and the Little 
tente. I t  aroused French anxiety 

almilar to that which arose earlier 
to the year when Poland entered a 
non-aggression pact with Adolf Hit-
ler’s third Reich.
-' Italo-French Accord Affected

And recent' indications of a re- 
■orgence of anti-Italian feeling in 
Alexander's domain also threatened 

. qtaXoundatlnns.ot an.ItallabrFrench 
imderetandlng which Barthou hoped 
to conclude soon with Benito Mus- 
eoltol at'Rome.

Alexander’s distrust of the Rus- 
Man understanding with' the Paris 
government bad Its genesis in both 
personal and family feelings. When 
he Wks a boy he was sent to St. 
Petersburg, then seat of the bril-
liant ■ Russian court, to serve as a  
page and fo absorb Slavic royal 
t r ^ t lo n s .

I t  was he, to fact, who appealed 
to the czar for help for "fellow 
Slavs" when Austria's ultimatum in 
1914 set the world aflame with war.

He had an advocate a t court in 
Grand Duchess Tatiana, daughter of 
the czar. They had become deeply 
attached while the then Serbian 
prince had been servihg aa a  page.

Ended In Efcatertnberg Cellar
The romance ended to the cellar 

a t  Btoaterinberg, Siberia, where 
Bolahevlks killed Tatiana and all 
har family in 1918.

Three years later Alexander mar-
ried Princess Marie of Rumania, but 
always hie kingdom has been a 
haven for refugeea from Russia. 
And alwaya his government has sup-
pressed sternly any evidences of 
communism in Yugoslavia.

Also a t Belnade there has been 
Alexander’s widowed sister, Priit- 
ceas Helene. Her husband was 
Prince Ivan Constantlnovich, aon of 
Grand Duke Constantine of Imperial 
Ruaola. Prince Ivan also died to 
th a t tragic year of 1918.

Brazil, with an area of 8,176,358 
■ware nlles, has a  population of 
HJOOAlO.

Thanksgiving Turkeys Again!
With Every New Range Sold 

JU Jl\ I J During The Month o f November
Select Your New Rangre Now—Coal, Oil, or Combination—We Will Deliver It Any 

Time—And On The Day Before Thanksgivingr Send You a Juicy, Bigr, Dressed
Turkey Absolutely Free!

Glenwood Duplex Combination Ranges
$129-50

and up.

The Glenwood line of Duplex Combination Ranges is most complete 
and comprehensive, including a wide selection of styles and sizes to fit 
every need and eVery purse. Glenwood quality is unequalled—Glenwood 
enamels, unsurpassed in beauty and durability, are available In many 
different colors—Glenwood equipment Is up to the minute, offering such 
improvements as automatic oven heat control,, smokeless oven broiling, 
new "S{Wed-lux" higfa-efficiency burners,- automatic lighting, and Others.

Glenwood Duplex Rangeo Combine Either Coal or Oil With 
Complete Gas Equipment, and Are Guaranteed To Do a Perfect 
Job of Baking and Heating.

The New 
Monogram 

**Oil and Gas*’ 
Range

$155

G lenwood Coal 

or Oil Ranges

$92*S0 up
Glenwood. often a choice of 

several sizes built for oil and 
coal, priced In colored enamel 
from $92.50 up. Any Glenwood 
can be used for either coal or 
oil, or changed from one to the 
other, and Glenwood quality In-
sures satisfaction with either 
fuel.

A new type of rangre, now 
offered for the first time. Built 
specially for oil and gas opera-
tion, with oil burner built In, 
and oil supply tank mounted nn 
back of. range out of sight. It’s 
Duplex—bakes with both oil and 
ga.s and broils with gas In the 
one extra large oven. And It's 
Insulated for greater oven effi-
ciency.

there’s , only one Lynn and 
only Lt/nn can deliver Lynn 
performance!

Mote thsn 150,000 users «-ill tell 
you 10. And why is Lynn outstand-
ing in the field) Because Lynn 
started as the Leader. And Lynn 
maintains its leadership by rigidly 
adhering to qiulity etandards — 
expert workmanship, fine materials, 
honest dollar-ror-doller value.

Lynn is not an "aseembled” device. 
I t  ia factory bnilt throughout — 
with Lynn patented burner bate; 
Lynn duo-action sals-ct; Lynn 
patented "adapter bar"; Lynn 
fabricated liceres — all strictly 
Lynn precision parts.

Lynn Junior ....$24 .50

Lynn Lypro . . . . . . .  .$34.50

Ljrnn DcLuxo . . . . . .

Poster Bed, Spring:, 
and Mattress

$19.so
All Size»—AH Finishcfl.

Inlaid
99 <Floor 

Covering
yard

Pattern Right 
Through To The Back.

Closing out a number of patterns In thla 
hard auifoce Inlaid goods for a very low pHce. 
Several good selections, but supply is limited.

Your Kitchen Covered—
Cemented Over Felt— f̂or 
$29.80 (20 sq. yds.) or 
less.

A B C
W ashers, Ironers

A complete line of laundry 
equipment, of the very finest 
quality made. Ehrery model an 
outstanding leader In its price 
class. Including the famous 

-Model 66 with finger-tip control 
—an exclusive A B C  appliance.

*54.50—*64.50 
*79.50—*99.50 

*119.50

$76*50
Two Pieces

M ohair Frieze 
living Room Suite
Sofa and club chair of splendid quality, 

with super-sogleas seat constraction, 
covered in beaiftiful rust colored mohair 
frieze. A button-back chair in green 
frieze may be added a t  $39.50.

Studio Couch
With Innerspring 

Mattress

$23*00

A luxurioua couch by day, and it opens to full sized 
double bed (or two twin beds) a t night.

Made exactly u  pictured, 'with roU-edge innersprlng 
mattreos over coil apring baae. Three large kapok 
pillows, and choice of several attractlva tapestry covers.

r ^ i t h s
O p p o r i t e  H i A  S d io o l
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CAL SEERS STUDY f 
ON “ NEW DEAL"
_ *tronfhold*. Tli«y h»v« |riU*«l younglies Ditties Seen as Ruab D. Holt ■gnlnit Sonntor Hoary

_  D. Hntfleld, ropubllcon, In Wool Vlr*
by Which to De- 

termine Strength or Weak-
ness of the Administra- 
tion Now.

age but he haa strong support from 
organized labor, and won the nolBl- 
nauob over Q em  L. Shaver, for-
mer Ohalrmon of the democratle no- 
Uonat committee. In a  big Held.

try ta f  to  keep o m  aad gain another 
senatorship. Representative DeBuie 
Chavez, a  Roosevelt democrat, ia 
seeking to Step-lfito the senate over 
senato r Bronson Cbtttag, republi-
can independent. Senator Carl A. 
Hatch, democrat, is tmpoeed by for-
mer governor R. 0 . OtUoa, repubH- 
eaa, for a  abort term .

•as, democratic leader. Into New 
MeXiOo. Robinson also waa slated 
to  epeak In Wyoming where Senator 
Joseph Cl O'Mahoney, former asslat- 
an t postm aster general, is con- 
teeted by a  popular repubUcaa. Rep- 
resantaUve Vincent Carter.

BeKdea the ■laelalr-MerHssaa 
race iB Caiiforflia, tue tuheroatortat

the wife of tha dsMaed repuMieafl
governor of North Dakota who aras 
found guilty of mlsuae of federal 
relief funds.

uoa  th a t i t  w arra iiu  th s b s ib s  of
conversion.
—Dr. Luther A. Welgle, dean of 
1 Tale Divinity School.

Qovemor A. H arry Moore, demo- 
orat, New Jersey, is fighting for the 
stnatorshlp now held by MamlitoD 
T. Kean, republican. Moore has 
ths backing of the powerful demo- 
eratie organization.

Oat For Scaateraklpa 
IB New Mexico the democrats are

Quotations
"Fatne'e 'eternal oampiBg 
for Frsaklln Rooseveli 
—WiUlStt AUSB WhlU, 

Kansae editor.

■ Ldlv Ul
ground"

famous

administration behind the "new 
deal" candidates, the damoemts 
have east safiator Joaapb T, Robtn-

is th a t between Mrs. William Lon-
ger, repubiieaa, a&d Thomas H. 
Boodle, demoeraL Mrs. Langer le

The OhfietlaB adult adMatUH we 
need IS such a  fOdical trsaaform a-

The dteappearadee of the eturdy. 
indepeadeat-mthded, freedom-loving

Individunl aai) bio diopbMoaMMit by a  
MrrUo BUUM HMitality l i  th* tr ia l*  
cot human meaaeo of our ttiM . 

_ 0 « n . Jan  Cbriotiaaa SmuU- 
I t  Ik uamfflon a f i l u t  Ohriot m 

Otnova.
*-The Ro y . Dr. Frederick H. Knu- 
r bel of Now. York, referring to 

Iieague of NaUona aoaembly.

. “Avaiator'’ la a  word of common 
gender, WbUi "aviatrix" U a  vul- 
ganam, >
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i  i Bt  CECn. B. 0ICK 50N

yVVaahington. ~  (A P)—Stiff con -|l 
ita In a  doaen atatea involving a  '  
ire of national political ftgurcc 
'-dominate the natton'a interest In the | 
off-year election campalim ending 11 

.tVovember 6. |
< With most trends pointing to a i 
«*new deal” victory, attention Is be-1 
Ing  focused more on by what m a r- ' 
‘gin the democrats will win and 
^ I c h  of the candidates in the 
heated campaigns will come out o n l | 
top. I

The spectacular gubernatorial race I 
In California between Upton Sin- , 
Clair, democrat, and Frank F. Mer- j 
rtam. republican; the peculiar pollti- 11 

l«al line-up behind Senator Robert ' 
W . La FoIIette, Jr., piogres.'ilvc, , 
Wisconsin; the conflict between the 
md guard republican. Senator David 

^  Reed and Joseph F. Guffey, ad- 
ablnlstratlon baked democrat in 
(Pennsylvania, and the contest b e -,
,tween the veteran O. O. P. leader, | 
^ e n a to r  Simeon D. Fess of Ohio, ' 
^ d  former Governor Vic Donahey ; 
glemocrat, arc four attracting na- 
^ o n a t interest, I

EPIC Fight in Spotlight i 
Sinclair and his EPIC (End Pov-1 
ty In California) program feature , 
le moat discussed campaign. The I 
rmer socialist won the demo- ■ 

tic g)ibcmatorial nomination aft- 
hot fight. At first it appeared ‘ 

e administration was willing to go 
long with him but In the last day,-,' |
‘ the campaign some democrats f e l t ' 
lat he was going too far to the le f t . 
r  President Roosevelt.
While the administration openly 
iCked Senator Hiram W. Johnson, 
dependent republican. In Callfor- 
a, assuring his election when he 
italnr<l both G, O. P. and demo- 
atie nominations. I{ took no sucli 

d in any other contest where ' 
lew deal" republican backers were > 
ivolved. !

Wagner Aids La Folietto 
Nevertheless, a  strong admlnis- i 
.tton supporter. Senator Robert F  ̂

Kagner, democrat. New York, went | 
|to  Wisconsin to speak for Senator 

FoIIette, who dropped his repub- 
label and became head of the '

_ esalva ticket. That the admin- i 
sUon does not favor John M. 1 

llaban, the democratic- nominee, 
'w as made known to many Wlscon- 
V n  voters, who also have a republi- j 
'•an  candidate, John B. Chappie, to i 
';|MISS on.

Among other old-line republican ! 
atatas the democrats hope to Invade ! 
Pennsylvania. The admlnlatration 1 
lent a  band to the candidacy of j 

•Democrat Guffey, who has predicted 
•'new dealers" will take' Senator 
Heed Into camp. Reed baa been 
spoken of ss  G. O. P. presidential 
tim ber and It has been years since | 
tb a t sta te  has sent anything except ' 
republican to the senate. I

Against 'New Ut’al'
Vigorously attacking the "new 

deal," the Ohio veteran Fees, who : 
is a  former chairman of the repub- : 
Itcan national committee, Is p itted ! 
•gainst the genial Vic Donahey, for- 1  
iner governor, who has a strong fol- i 
lowing in the rural sections. Fess 
has been long regarded a.s a party 
wheel horse. He Is assistant party 
lender in the senate.

Democrats also have concentrated 
their attacks on other republican

Named Regent 
In Yugo-Slavia

g raa tsu n eS S ^ fP ite r  II, boy 
f f  Yugo-Slavia. wilt sarva 

« w  of tha threa mambera 
AM ragaata* council daring 

riiy  of tha efeltd won- 
I I t  PrlBca Paul, shoara 

whom Aiaxandar I

1 2 5 0

Here’.s a Hmart occa.<iionaI 
table with a rimmed top and 
carved claw feet which comes 
in solid mahoirany, finely fin- 
ished>, for $12.50.

$ 9 ? 5

Just the table for the arm of
a chair, or to u.se beside your 
bed. It is a Duncan Phyfo 
model of solid mahogany with 
a rimmed top.

$2975
The Governor \Vinthrop de.sk 
is a popular model because it 
offei-.s so inucli drawer .space, 
d-drawer mcHlela in nuihoifany 
veneei- start at $25l.7.'i.

Probably nothing will give 
your room a more “rchirni.sli- 
ed” look than one of these rich 
itigelow rugs. Softly colpred 

, Oriental {witterns w ell ns 
(|UnilU hooked designs. 9x12 
size. Other sizes available.

C O N C O L E U M
By-the-yard •

Genuine "Money-Back>Guar> 
anteed” Congoleum felt base 
to transform your kitchen or 
bath. Armsti-ong’s Quaker 
felt, too, at this low price.

Complete Assortments 
of Fresh New Things 
at Low Prices--
Clean, attractive floor displays that make shopping easy. Intelligent, cour-
teous service. Always new, interesting fashion-correct merchandise. A 
standard of fine construction that insures long use. All at unusually low 
prices for such fine quality . . and a dignified Budget Plan that makes i t  
possible to pay out of income . .

Really, there is no secrets to the merchandise plan responsible for 
our 60 yeara of growth. We simply do the things everyone knows should 
be done but seldom dol 
More customers appreci-
ate these unusual services 
eveiy year.

Refurnish a bedroom with this smart new 

Solid Colonial M aple—3 Pieces $ P T ^ ^ .7 5
You cam change one of your hadrooma completely . . into a  quaint Colonial 
Interior . . with one of these sm art new suite.*. The cost Is very moderate.
Each piece la diatlnctive: roof top bed, ball-foot dresser and a choice of a 
large 3-drawar dressing table or the high chest. Mirrors are hung on the 
wall, and are Incitided In this low price. Solid maple with flnely flni.shcd onk 
interiors.

’,/////

Hi. HIM-

This London lounge design is one of our most popular models. So we had It 
made with sent cushions trimmed in mouss fring^e , . the w'ay our higher priced 
decorator's pieces are finished! The coverings are new, too. Plain brown or 
green tapestry with diagonal ribs . . a  new weave for Fall. You’ll like the com-
fort of this gro))p, too, for it is deep and loungy, S98 Is all i t  will cost to  refurnish 
your Uvlng room!

« 3 9 5 o

(Above) You’U find th a t the Lawson sofa wlU 
fit In with Ooioalal, BnglUh, Modem or a  room 
of varied fumlahinga to perfection. Ruat 

aver. And iU peatty eovar. an axtremaly low prioa.

$1975
(Right) No h o m o  
ahould be without a 
real- c o m f o r t a b l e  
lounge chair . . when 
one of such fine qual-
ity aa this costa so lit-
tle. Choice of covers.

1 9 7 5
(Left) Sturciy oak haa 
been used for this 5-piece 
Breakfast Set finished in 
colors: Ivory with black; 
brown with ivory; green 
with ivory.

Conrfortable coll 
bed spring.*, $9.95

$ 1 2 - 5 0

(Above) Begin refurnishing your spare room with this excellent 
poster bed. It is in full size with mahogany or walnut veneered 
headboard. It really costs very little to furnish with Colonial 
pieces.

$ 1 6 - 9 5
(Above) Limited quantity of 
these flat ?29;^5 innerspring 
mattresses purchased a year 
ago and just delivered! Taped 
and rolled edges with cord re-
inforcements; 1-piece coil con-
struction.

W e trimmed this popular lounge suite in 537*50  

new moss fringe—2 Pieces J

$ 2 9 7 5
(Above) Transform your coal 
burning kitchen range into a 
modem oil bumei* with this 
Florence Range Burner. You 
buy a time-tested product 
when you buy a Florence. 
(Made since 1897).

(Left) “Good-bye goose flesh" 
. . when your .living room is 
equipped with this Florence 
Radiant Heater. 9-inch burn-
er; 2>/^-gaI|on tank.

O PE N  T H URSD A Y A N D  SA T URD A Y EVEN IN GS U N TIL 9  O ' a O C K

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at AMNCHESTER, CONN.

Sh o w in g D a ily ! .
28 Model Rooms

Com« any day and brouaa aroupd In our 
38 model rooma. You-U always find 
clever Ideas you can reproduce In your 
owm home. Visitors always welcome.

CALIFORNIA VOTERS 
ASBOOKREVIEWERS

Most Study Sinclair’s Pam-
phlets to Learn of His 
EPIC Program.

By W, A. WELLS

San Francisco (A P)—CaUfomia't 
elecUon campaign la fa s t developing 
Into a  battle of book reviewers.

The literary eritic's a r t  get its  po- 
UUcal bapUsm with the publlcaUon 
of T ,  Governor of Caiifomia,” in 
which Upton Sinclair, twice defeat-
ed aa Socialist candidate for gover-
nor, acquired the Democratic noml- 
n'.tion, aeated himsetf In the chief 
executive's chair a t  Sacram ento and 
aubeequently abollabed poverty 
from the Golder S tate, (Sinclair’s 

rogram was embodied under the 
etters EPIC, standing ■ for 

Poverty In California.")
N ext came "Epic Answers 

which the same author went
more detail regarding the ____
plan and related bis conceptions as 
to  how it would affect the various 
classes of people from school teach-
er to banker.

Then followed “Immediate Epic' 
with the result th a t with the bal-
loting less than a  month away, pe-
rusal of the three publications has 
elevated book reviewing to 
heights of practical politics.

Critirism Aids Revision 
Between "I, Governor” and “Im-

mediate Epic" thiere is more of 
wi-ead than merely elapsed time. 
T^ere have been numerous modifi-
cations of doctrine wbicb the au-
thor adm its with the explanation 
“the EPIC  plan baa been revised in 
the light of a  full year's criticism. 
We have learned from our friends 
how to improve the plan and from 
our enemies how to present it  more 
effectively.”

In the meantime, to  add to the 
complexities, the sta te 's  democracy, 
whose gubernatorial nominee Sin-
clair is, adopted a p la t rm. The 
law makes this the offtcia: sta te  
ment of party  principles but o ther 
wise gives It no vital force. A ,can 
didate is privileged cc abide by

le "End

" In 
into 

EPIC

 ̂ . _ _________,  It
to the le tter o r disregard It a t  will.

In “I, Governor” the author said, 
regarding the plan, tb a t be expect-
ed to  put it  ail through in the first 
year. As be further stated "the plan 
comes first and party comes sec-
ond," there is a  disposition to wage 
the battle on the candidate's official 
publication of principles and h u e  
the argum ents, pro ;.nd con, on in-
terpretation of the successive publi-
cations ra ther than upon the p la t-
form which is not binding upon the 
nominee.

Bank *Cniaade* Omitted
In the la test publication there is 

no mention of an intention to insti-
tu te a  "crusade to persuade the 
people to withdraw their savings 
from private banks and turn  them 
over to the s ta te  to be used for the 
developmeat of a  sta te  system of 
industrial production.” The author 
formerly had said, “I t would not be 
very long. I think, before the pri-
vate bankers would be begging the 
s ta te  to buy their beautiful marble 
pa'.aces a t  cost, and we should put 
an end to the private control of 
credit, etc."

B ut the bankers, in the newest 
book, are told bluntly tb a t no "sab-
otaging” of the' plan will be to ler 
ated. “We have to make it plain 
th a t efforts a t sabotage will not 
frighten us, and th a t if we cannot 
find anybody else to tax \.e  will tax 
the banks," “Immediate Epic" re-
lates.

Two of the chief policies, estab-
lishment of sta te  fostered manufac-
turing  whereby the unemployed 
would produce their own goods and 
the colonization of land by unem-
ployed, are retained.

Instead of issuing bonds of $300,' 
000,000 to finance the sta te  produc-
tion campaign and other costa of 
the plan, however, EPIC will now 
depend on getting money from fed-
eral g rants or through other 
sources and by new forms of taxa-
tion and will rent instead of buy 
factories a t  coat.

Pension Plan Deferred
The pension plan for the aged 

and Incapacitated who have lived in 
California for three years has been 
deferred until i t  is seen whether the 
national administration will as-
sume this burden..

An exemption of small homes 
and farm s from taxation would re-
quire a constitutional amendment 
and it  is desired to avoid delay, this 
will not be a part of the immediate 
program  as a t  first announced.

Immediate repeal of the sales tax 
as a t  first announced also will not 
be undertaken if the EPIC plan is 
c'ltborized by the voters through 
the election of ( ^ d ld a te  Sinclair.

The plan to produce for consump-
tion Is asserted to offer a  promise 
of four new dresses a year for the 
women. If  production should reach 
a  maximum so th a t 10 new dresses 
would be tvailable yearly, the Dem-
ocratic nominee feels sure “the sen-
sible ones among the women will 
ask  th a t we reduce the- hours of 
work in the dress factory, and let 
them have more time In which to 
show off the dresses already made.'

A Thought
W a iMva dealt very eorm ptly 

aga last Thee, aad  have not kept 
the  oemmaadmeots, aor the etat- 
atee, aor the Jodgmente, which 
Tboa commandeet tey eervaat 
Msaee. Nehewdah, 1:1.

No principle la more noble, as 
there la none more holy, than  tb a t 
of a  true obedience.—Henry Oiiee.

Living bacteria can be found in 
UUimioous coal a t  a  depth of more 
than 8,000 feet, edentlsta eay.

Save
W O O L CO M FORTERS

dyzA w e* 
.TBiM fneSef 
Reg. $4.98

» J . » 8  I

All-sateen I B l o c k  
center, 18-inchei of 
plain border!

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
5 Pounds 

10x80 Inches
Regular $6.95

Pair
Warm as toast. Our 
best quality all-wool. 
Plaid design. In black 
and white only a t this 
price!

KITCHEN RANGE
o n . BURNER

•8.95
Guaranteed satisfactory. 

Two large seven-inch chrome 
burners. Copper tube. Cast 
base. Reg. $16.95 value.

Installed $8 Extra.

S R L E #C O n T S !
for LADIES' 
and MISSES'

Regular Retail Value $24.95

While
They
Last

Size.s Up 
To 51

A special purchase of 100 coats in new 1935 weaves. 
Heavily furred. New style lines.Browns, Greens, Blacks. 
The biggest bargain of the year!

New Fall Snappy

DRESSES
Children’s

COATS

New high crowns — and 
plenty of bright feathers— 
new Fall shades.

Sizes 6 to 14 years. Heavy 
pile fabric with tarn to 
match- Grey or Brown.

kM I-;

M e n  I  W in te r

G re a t
Coats

N»w A ll-W ool Tax- 

turos In Noat M odohl

A fascinating selec-
tion of overcoats to 
chooae from. Attrac-
tive double-breasted 
types. Blues, grays, 
browns and oxfords. 
Comfortably warm— 
n o t bxitky. Ward 
vriues—and saving* l

O thers^T  $18.93.

MEN'S SUITS
Smart tailoring. New* 
woolen fabrics. (Home in ' 
today and get that new 
Fall suit you’ll need for 
(toming holidays. All 
sizes up to 48.

Men’s Fancy

HOSE
p C pair

Tn part wool with new pat-
terns. Some with clocks. 
All sizM and colors.

Men's

NIGHT SHIRTS
V

of heavy, warm 
flannelette 1 n 
Btripea.

6S piece KITCHEN
Including 6-piece breakfast set, Wardoleum rug, refriger-
ator, utility cabinet, 82-piece dinner set and 28-piece sil-
verware set.

WA

b e fore y o u a p p ly  for a

N A TIO N A L 
HOUSING ACT LO A N

H ere's what W ards' wil l do (or you:

I Work with you to determine amount 
of loan needed to meet your require-
ments and advise you on filing loan ap-
plication.

p  Advise you on your repairing *md re- 
*  modeling problems.

O Provide f r e e  estimates on heating,
^  plumbing, etc.

4 SAVE YOU MONEY on quality mer-
chandise that meets all requirements.

5 Explain how to get new home furnish-
ings (movables not included by N.H.A.) 
on Wards Easy Monthly Payment Plan.

All
Information FREE!

ASK (er WARDS HOUSINO MANAOIBI

Misses’

MITTENS

Brushed wool in the new 
striped, colot^ul Fall shades 
—Bright! Warm! Buy 
Now I

WARD'S 
Radio Tubes
No. 82 YOUR
No. 56 CHOICE
No. 58 
No. 46 
No. 39 
No. 38
No. 36 Check Over Your 
No. 22 Radio To See U  Yon 
No. 33 These.

9-Piece Su ite
W a r ds Sp e c i a l  Th a nksg iv ing V a lu e I

$ O A 9 5Only Wards huge pur-
chase brings this value! 
Extension table, buffet, 
china, arm chair, 5 aide 
chairs in oriental wood 
veneer I Save!

nO sM vSSM salM k 
. rtm C oinM s eUmwt

B utt wal-
nut, 6 legs 
aa f e tc h e d

DCC. TABLE

$ 6 .9 S

MAPLE 
LAMP
$1 .19

Parchm ent shade r  on 
solid maple b ase .' Co-
lonial style.
Boodoir Lamp •Vg* _  
To M atch . . . .  # O C

W alnut 
M ahoganyl
♦ J . 9 8

Choke of 
7Styioti

Coffee tablaa, en d  
tables, laaip tables^! 
droptinf tsMea erlthi--- mm*—0 -■pwosma
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TSEISEFLY 
IN AFRICA 

BY SHADOW TRAP
CtprtBwn-—(AP)—8lt*ptag rtek- 

wm, ttm r  of Uie AfrlooB tropica, 
•  iWtiatt wixlch etelBU BU T tbou- 

’ of huBUB Ut m  «v«iy y««r and 
 ̂ ilwrtinji VMt herds of cetUe, Biey 
he greeUy reduced as a  result of pa* 
tISBt reeserch work by the unkm 
■evemmeat

A triB  (or the tsetse fly. which 
earrlas the disease, has been perfect* 
ad R. H. T. Harrla, government 
tsetse fly officer In Zululand.

Adjoining the Zululand game re* 
serve are farming settlements. In 
the early days the flies remained on 
the game la th e  reserve, but as these 
y iiM i, Increased and spread over 
the border into the setUements, they 
carried the flies with them and farm 
cattle died in large numbers 

Asked Oof’emment Aid
Settlers appealed to the govern* 

BMBt, and asked for the destruction 
of the bush and the extermination 
ef the game as the only cure. Pro- 
Vtncial authorities, who were the 
custodians of the reserve, could not 
agree. Harris was called In.

He advised dtmlnuation rather 
t*»sn esterminaUon. and suggested 
that the game should be driven back 
to the reserve. This, he said, would 
restrict the fly to a defined area.

Then he divided the reserve into 
sections and started his work of ex-
termination.

Harris said that, contrary to the 
belief that the tsetse fly hunted by 
scent, his investigations had shown 
that it hunts only by sight. It sees 
an object but is unable to tell 
Whether it* is a live animal or a 
trap, until it bites or Is caught 

Caught By “Shadow''
He noUced that the insects always 

flew to the shadowed part of an ani-
mal's belly so he made his traps 
with an opening below where the 
Shadowed part would be. The files 
sattled there, crawled up and were 
caught

At the top of the trap is another 
opening letting in the light and over 
this a cage of, fine netting Is placed. 
The fly Is attracted by the light, 
crawls up the trap and is caught In 
the cage above. This light arrange-
ment Is the Whole mechanism of the 
trap.

In the carrying out of his work. 
Harris has supervised the building 
of 180 miles of road through the 
jungle and across the rlvers.into the 
heart of the sululand game reserve.

€ANDHI WOMAN 
DESCRIBES HER 

“ADOPTED INDIA”

Where Women And Misses Choose Their Coats

This Is a picture of the woman’s and misses' coat department at Fradln's, one of Manchester's leading 
women's stores. This store has especially featured women's and ml-sses' coats during the many , ears they 
have been in business in Manchester. Mr. Fradin has had 31 years' experience in this business and pre-
vious to coming to Manchester he traveled In New England for one of the largest coal manufacturers In 
New York.

This past season Mr. Fradin rearranged his store and.enlarged the coat department with the express 
intention of being able to display the largest showing Of women's and mi.'sos' coats In the history of the 
store. Women will find all types and models from very dre.-isy styles, beautifully fur trimmed, to snappy 
sport coats in the new fabrics.

CONGRESS IS FACING 
BITU R BONUS nGHT

Most Acrimonioiu of AD Is in 
Prospect This Winter, Is 
Belief.

By .AUaCANDEH B. OEOBOB
Washington — (AP) — Another 

big battle ip congreai over the 
bonus—the moat blttar aince the 
bonus army'a lavaaioB of Washing-
ton in 1932—la In prospect this win-
ter.

The dsmanda of tha Amarican La- 
eion and tha tratarana of Foreign 
Warn for Immediate governmental
cction despite warning by President 
Roosevelt of its danger to the re-

covery program, indicataa that 
powerful praaaura wiu be placad oa 
Uw new congreai for immadiata 
eaah paymsat of adjuatad eompan- 

eartlfleataa.
I t  la eatlmatad that between 

83,000,000.000 and 88.400,000.000 
would ba naadad to pay tha bonua in 
full. lUpraaantatlva Wright PatBian 
of Texaa, who for aeveral yaara bM 
been a leader ef bonus-auppdrting 
forces in congrtaa. Is expected to 
Introduce a  maaaure similar to his 
bill which passed the bouse laat 
March but died In the senate.

BoMa Haaaad It
The Patman bUl authorised Im-

mediate payment of the bonus In 
ntw money—the Issuance of 83,300.- 
000,000 in United Btntea notes of 
■mall danomlnatlona against tha 
gold supply of tha treasury and to 
be maintained a t  a  parity with other 
paper currency.

The house paaaed the bill by a 
vote of 298 to 138 despite the op-
position of Prcaldant Roosevelt and 
the protest of admlniatratlon lead- 
era that the measure “struck a t the 
vary heart of tha recovery pro-
gram." The aenata, which two 
weeks before the bouse vote defeat-

ed a almUar hUl, did not taka up tha 
PatBiaa maasura.

Political obaarvara hara ara of tha 
opinion thnt the bonus would re- 
calvs enough support to paaa both 
tha bouse and aenata In tha new 
congress but that It probably would 
ba defeated on n second vote in the 
■enate after veto by tha Prasidant 

LoBg A Thonw Issue
In his speech a t Roanoke, Va., 

President Roosevelt inferentlally 
ctated that any bonua paymenU to 
war vaterana should await a t least 
tha raliaf of mUUona of perspna 
whose conditions were far worse 
th«n those of the average veteran. 
Ha also warned t h | t  the credit re- 
•ources of the nation must be con-
served.

The bonua was a  thorny Isaua also 
tu  • rasldenta CooUdge and Hoover.

Certlflcatcs are held by come 
3,548,000 former service men, the 
value of the average certlflcate be-
ing 8088. Loans on the eartlfleataa, 
however, have been made to 3,870,- 
000 veterans, or 80 par cant of those 
bolding oertifloataa.

Adjusted aervlee oradlt la Mm- 
putad on the baata of amount of ne- 
Uve aerviea in exeaaa of 80 days In

tha mlllUry or naval forces after 
April 8. 1917, and before July 1, 
m 9 . For each day of ovaraaaa aer- 
viee, 81.38 la allowed while for each 
day of home service the allowance
la 81. ,  .Advocates of cash payment con-
tend It would boost the nation's pur-
chasing power by putting money In-
to circulation in aU aectiona of the 
country. . < ■

NEBRASKA PATCH YIELDS
BCOB TOBACCO HARVEST

Grand Island, Neb.—(API— The 
drought didn't prevent Charles SUrr 
harvesting so much tobacco from a 
small patch here that he doesn't 
know what to do with it all.

Tobacco experts in Tennessee told, 
him the crop couldn't be raised In 
Nebraska but his planU grew seven 
feet bigh and leaves measured more 
than 30 inches In length. The patch 
was frrigated.

He has leaves sored In bta base-
ment. In hit garage and In another 
building on hla property and atlU has 
soma plahta left from which to cut 
laaves. Ha can't find enough space 
in which to dry the leaves properly.

you felt outraged. You know you 
were morally right. But that does 
not count In a court.

Counsellor-at-Luw
You cannot explain your case In 

terms of law. You lack words and 
Ideas, You get your lawyer to do 
the talking. He can give your rea-
sons better than you can yourself. 
Ha gets you off because he unrav-
els the fine threads and shows 
small teclinlcallUes and Justifica-
tions. The gray beards ponder, 
struck by his astuteness. You are 
free, vindicated.

Your little boy or girl Is often 
In tlio same position. CHiUdren have 
a side, and according to their llgbt.s, 
a good one.

But when hauled up for some-

thing they have done, they cannot 
tell you why they did It, in words 
you. the court, would understand. 
They have no sliver tongue, no 
knowledge of the urges of con-
duct or their own sense o.' childish 
Justification. They FEEL they arc 
right, but can't say so. •

Let us taks this Into considera-
tion when small culprits stand 
wiggling before us and say, "But I 
Ju.st HAD to do It. I just HAD to 
run. or eat It, or get Into the 
mud, or leave the IxKik on the 
step, or be late coming to supper, 
or bring the dog home."

Read BetHwn the Lines 
Cannot, wo listen to the layman 

without a lawyer? Cannot wc try 
to Interpret what they are trying

By THE ABSOCIATED PREKB.

Hsr English society friends knew 
her aa Madsllns lade: to India she 
Is Bhrimati Mira Behn, and to 
Gaa<nfl. whose disciple she is, her 
aanw is Mirabel.

Madeline Blade, tha daughter of 
Sir Ethnond Slade, British admiral, 
who arent In for fox-hunting and 
■ports, dancing and pretty clothes, 
“dM ", she says, November 7, 1928, 
and in her place was bom Mirabal.

Sbe decided that Gandhi was the 
“tight for which I had been search-
ing ', and to prepare herself for dis- 
d^esbip, she lived in seclusion with 
poor peasants, studying, spinning 
and weaving.

Now she Is to tell Americans 
about India and its teeming millions, 
from her own first-hand observa- 
tlona.

Mias Blade, who has bstn twlco 
Imprisoned ^  the British authori-
ties, is now 41. She Is six feet tall. 
After a year's probationary period, 
■he was accepted as a full-fledged 
mambar of Gandhi's Ashram, or 
ooUage, a t Shmedabad. She prs- 
aanta a striking contrast to the lit-
tle Bian who ia seeking to make 
India Independent of tha ecepter of 
Great Britain.

She aecompanled the Mahatma to > 
the round table conference in Lon-
don la 1031. at a time when hla 
spiritual movement, with its boycott 
of foreign textiles, bad affected the 
l ^ t  mill centers of Lancashire.

She wears a Hindu shawl which 
■hislds her bead. Her hair la close 
eroppad in token of bar vow of 
ecU b ^ . Whit# drapery covert her 
body, and her feet are shod with

_  -T abali apeah. all over toe states 
iN lttl my masteFOahahTand my Be- 

:_lMafl adopted oouhtiy of tadta,"' the 
■aid Just before aalUiig from te n -
don. T  want to speak to toe Amer

M i S M I i m
R T H U R ’

DRUG STORE
S I.*) Main Street Ruhinow Building

SOo 
Hill's

Cascara

I h u i l l f l

We take pride in offering you the 
services of a Registered Pharmacist. 
He may be depended upon for accura- 
cy and caution in filling your Pre-
scriptions.

Epsom 
Salts

i\llasrtll1

team publls about conditions in India 
as I  n o w  them myself." She was 
Ihvttsd to make the trip by tha Rev. 
John Haynes Holmes, New York 

^PMtor who Is president of the All- 
'World Gandhi Faltowahip.

Her baggage, when she aalled. 
..Waa acanty. It consisted chiefly of 
4  khaddi cloth handbag.

CHILDREN
******ywrBTSHŜ Bt«8̂ '̂ ***

n a a a t nnam bar, mother and 
that children eannot talk well, 

lack words. They eannot 
I aaBtaacaa. And tharafora it 
them without detanae.

you, daddy, had done 
,  . ou fait waa right
mad a t  th« time It Jtut 

Hka too beot̂  thing to do. 
raa a  bualraaa matter, and 
uaad your own Judgment, 
■oma one bad warned you 
it but you thought their 
tooUah and lop • aided. 
IBM a  aiaa knows so lit-

___ iawa and eodaa h« ta left
JH M i «WB daciaiona aad ha 
Sk  1HR Im  4ipiodin|^ on 

of fustioa. 
found youraalf la 

—  M a t

r a p E S
CIGARETTES 

13c 2 for 25c

AH 15c Tobaccos 
2 for 25c

$1.00 Tobacco Poochc-s 69c 
SPECI.AL! $1.00 V.VLUE

PIPES, 49c
t a n g e e ___

8O0 Llpatlrk . . . .IBe

Face Powder .» 
81.00 Upstick 
'81,00 Rouge ,.

,8»o
,79c
.aoo

Hind’s Honey and 
Almond Cream

SOr
size . .

880
SIM . .

39c
24c

CUTEX
Crearo Polish .. 33c
Cuticle on  ........SJc
OU Polish Remover
...........................  S3o
Cuttele Bomovar, Sto

r e m e d i e s
Cream of Nujol. $1 size, 67c 
73c Doan's Kidney Pills, 49c 
$1.09 Squibb
Cod Liver Oil  ........79c
$1.00 Petrohigar . . . .  ■ ,73c 
,33c Sloan’s Liniment ..39c 
35c Syrup of Figs . . . . .  29c 
33c Blsodul...................25c

POlieTRlES
Woodbury’s Soap,
2.3c s iz e ........................... 8c
$2 KremI Hair Tonic, $1.49 
23c Caslilc ̂ oaj3 . . . .  12c

Rem, 60c s iz e ............... 49c
Pertussin, 63c size . . .  ,49c 
Father John’s Medicine, 43c

MENTIIOL.\TED

PINE - TAR 
HONEY

Concentrated Cod Liver Oil

............33c

■ fl:D9-811S -
SEVENTEEN 

FACE POWDER
UTTH
PEKFI'.ME . . . 79c
/^i /b b e r  g o o d s

$1 Hot Water Bottles . ,49c 
$1 Fountain Syringes . , 49c 
73c Goodrich
Rubber Giove.s...............40c
10c .\nti-folic Nipples . ,5c

W# Carry
A Complete Line of 
HOSPITAL NEEDS

Smith Bros. Syrup'. 
Cherry Expectorant

..........81.00 Size

.....Vltainlq Tealed

Cod Liver Oil

a ... 59 c
Creosoted
Emulsion

S?ze . . .  49c 
Vicks

Nose Drops

23c

,29c 
> ,33c

ROYAL 
ARCH 

Blend of 
StnUgbia

PRIVATE
STOCK 

18-Month-OM 
Straight 
WMafcey

, Visit Oar Complete Liquor Dept,
Full Quart BEACON HILLGIN, $1.29
Mn Boston Apricot, Cherry, Black-

berry NECTAR, p in t .................95c

FuU Pint STRAIGHT WHISKEY, 69c
WE ALWAYS CARRY

FOUR ROSES - 
PAUL JONES 

ANTIQUE
GOLDEN WEDDING 

MR. BOSTON

SEAGRAM
F n 'E  CROWN 

8E>’EN CROU N
6 YR. OLD “V. 0 .’’ 

5 YR. OLD “S3”

FuU Ruart 
KENTCCKY 

BLUE
IB-Month-Old 
8TUA1UIIT 

II WHISKEY .1
A h $ E 9 8  A\

M i
HALF P O f T lI  

OLD FORE-
FATHER 

Aged In Wood 
8TR.AIGHT

t V I A R L O W ’Q
X T  A  f o r  v a l u e s

to eay?
Sometimee, lacking ability to | 

show their real motlvea, they try 
to paraphraae. They think we will i| 
undcratand that one. Then we ‘ 
about that fhoy are lying. |

Of course, there is many a real 
culprit. And there are tlmca when 
the offenae atands on Its merit and 
needa no e.xpla'nk'.g. nr even per- 
mlsa'.on to explain. Yet we permit 
a defense to the blackest murder-
ers and thugs. .So, aurely children 
are entitled to something, even 
when caught red-handed.

We must learn ' listen to raa- I 
.aon and peel our ears when this j 
excuse or that Is ll.sped or stam- | 
mered at our knee. Read between 
the lines and do not Jump at con-
clusions.

CHRISTMAS if  Ju st A round tho C om er...

SO WE*VE ARRANGED THIS

STOCK DISPOSAL SALE
I

Large Rhipmenta of Christmaa merchandifle are arriving daily and it ifl necessary for os to clear our shelves in order 
to display this holiday merchandise. That’s the reason for this big value event of the year • • • » g lg^tlc disposal 
sale of new, clean, Winter merchandise at sensationally low prices. Bargains galore for the entire family.

LADIES SILK HOSIERY
S O e1st quality, foil fashion. Service and 

Chiffon. In all the latest shades.

Ladies Sutrito  HOSIERY
Special a oOO

Ladies
Aprons
Special!

1 2 e

Cannon Trojan Sheets Trojan Pillow Caseff
72x99
81x99 9 0 C  
Special ..........

42x36 9 9 m  
Special ..........  J m m /a

Turkish
Towels
Special!

9 e
Ladies* Pure Silk Slips, tailored and laee top and bottom,
Special......................................   88c
Ladies* Porto Rican Gowns ............................................ 43c
Ladies* Rayon Gowns..................................................... 88c
Ladies* Silk and Wool H ose............................. 21c and 23c
Ladies* Snaggles—Special .21c and 43c
Ladies* Rayon Undies—Vests, Panties, Bloomers----
............................. ...................................... .... .21c and 33c
Ladies* Flannel Pajamas, one and two-piece models—Spe-
cial .................................................................................... 88e
Ladies* Flannel Gowns—Special................... .43c and 88c
Ladies’ Two-Piece Balbriggans—Special.................    .88c

Ladies* Coat Sweaters
AO WooL Button Front

Special $ 1 .9 8  and $ 2 .6 9

Sheet Blankets
Plaids, 60x76,
Special.................O S 7 C

An otoer blaakato grestly re- 
dnoefl.

CURTAINS 
Cottage Sets

Special!

53c “'63c
Ladies* House Dresses

Guaranteed Fast Colors. Latest Fall Styles in Checks, 
Plaids, Stripes.

-  S p ^ ia l  S 8 ©

Children*s Flannel Pajam as........43c to 88c
Children*s Winter Union Suits . . .  43c to 88c 
Children*s Sleepers................... 53c and 69c

Children*s Woolen Sweaters
Slip-on and Button Front

Special 5 3 .  to  8 5 .

Children*s Dresses
Guaranteed Fast Colors. Latest Styles.

Special 5 5 .  8 8 .

SNOW
SUITS

W'ith Helmet To Match 
Special!

S 1 . S 9
All Colors. 
OTHERS

$ 2 . 6 9  ‘
and

$ 2 . ^ 6

Men’s Dress Shirts—Special,

73c “'$1.00
Men’s F an^^ose, / \  ^
Special . .  . .  y C

Men’s Sweaters Greatly Reduced! 
Men’s Heavy Union SuiU^

79c,8 8 c ,$ r.l9
Men’s Heavy Shirts and Drawers.

63c» 76c

Men's 2-Pieea Pajamas,

88c “'$1.19
Boys*
Sh irts----

Boys* Golf 
H oes........

Boys* 2-Pieee Flannel Pajamas,

69c "'88c

Boys’ Zippor CoatSp 
Spscisl •■■••■■■■■■• $2.69
Boys’ Suits,

Boys* Zipper Sweaters, 
Special ..........................

88c •“$1.79 
88c

Boys’ Knickers,

88c “$1.79
3BASEMENT SPECIALS;

Electric Table Lamps with Shade.

$1.00“$1.98
Large Size Step-on Garbage Cans— 
Ivory. Green. Bine, a  q  
Spceial .................... .......... O aF  C

Chair Seat Pads, 1  C  ^  
AU Colors ............................ X O C

1-Bomer Electric Stove, Q A , *  
Special ..................................C

Rubber Door Q  A  ^  
M ats..................................... O a l C

Galvanized Ash Cans, Y A  A  
Special........  ........ O X a U U

Children’s Lunch Box with Q A  — 
Vacuum Bottk, S p e ^  . . . .  O a f C

32-Piece American Dinner Sets,

$2.79 “$3.89

Window Ventilators,

20c“49c
Paper Shades with , O  Cf 
Rollers, Special__ A .......... m O C

Wagons—Wood or Steel—All Sizes,

69c “$5.50
Congolenm Gold Seal Rugs, Q  A  
1 8 x 36^ p cc ia l........  ........ 0 «f C

AUVBKTWKMBNT—

One, two, three,f- 
four—If you like it 
try aome more! Juat 
watch the pounda 
wear off and aea 
your figure turn 
from lumpy.duihpy 
to avelt end sleek 
under the strict care 

of the East Side Itecreation gym. 
There’s a reason for all toe swanky 
debbtes and matrons going tbere-^ 
they keep you trim, or make you 
that.a way if lasy bones and a luaty 
appetite have gotten the best of 
you!

FUmy negligsea and nightgowns 
tost are mere wlapa of silk and 
■atin era all very well for girls who 
live in city houses or steam-heated 
apartments. However, the gay 
young miss who goes to boardUig 
school or sleeps in a college dormi-
tory (they're notoriously coouito), 
simply must have bedtime outfits 
t l» i  keep bar warm when winter
wtnda ruah In through 
dows. open win-

Tima waa whan the mere mention 
of warm pajamas and nightgowns 
eonjurad up vivid mental pictures of 
those pracUcal but ugly litUe num-
bers that your mother put on you 
when you were seven. Nowadays, 
all that la changed. Any smart 
young woman can find warm pa- 
Jami^ that are Just as chic as they 
are comfortable.

Tha Davis Home Bakery la noted 
for their delicious English fruit cake 
and Booteh abort bread. And if 
you've ever tasted a  better pump-
kin or squash pie than one of theirs 
I'd like to know when! Order one 
for Thanksgiving. They're taking 
orders for Cfiiristmas puddings, too!

Stuffed pork chops, Mtatoes, 
onions au gratln, mocha pudding and 
vanilla wafers—isn’t that a  meal to 
saUfy a lusty appeUte ? That’a the 
menu to be prepared by Mrs. Marion 
Rowe, Home Economist of The Man-
chester Electric (Company a t her 
cooking demonstration at the Odd 
Fellows block Thursday afternoon 
a t two o’clock. It will be well 
worth your while to be there.

Steamed Pudding,
Eggless eteamed pudding Is easy 

to make and good to eat.
Take three tablespoons shorten-

ing, 1-2 cup molasses, 1-2 cup milk, 
1 cup pastry flour, 2-3 cup graham 
flour, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-2 teaspoon 
soda, 1-2 teaspoon cinnamon, 1-4 
teaspoon each cloves, allspice and 
nutmeg, 1 cup stoned dates cut in 
small pieces.

Melt shortening and add molasses 
and milk. Mix and sift salt and 
spices with white flour. Stir In 
soda which has been dissolved In 2 
teaspoons cold water. Turn Into an 
ollea mold, cover and steam two and 
one-half hours. Serve warm with 
liquid sauce and a garnish of whip-
ped cream.

For football games nothing could 
be more appropriate than a velvet- 
teen sports dress. I t will keep you 
warm and give jrou an air of suave-
ly groomed sophistication. Get one 
In a  rich shade—garnet red, wine, 
rust and toe deep blues are lovely 
under any fur coat

Norton’s for stockings! They 
have one of the best selections you'll 
And anywhere. Chiffon and seml- 
servlee first quality stockings a t  
only 89c a  pair, 2 pair for 31.18.

There ara lovely knitted woolen 
pajamas—soft os silk, easy to wash 
and flattering to the figure. They 
come In heavenly pastel shades and 
often ar«  shown with tailored bath-
robes to match. Bathrobes, incl 
dentally, have progressed too. If 
you’re tired of the ubiquitous double' 
breasted, nian-tallored variUcs, look 
for one with a  round neckline and 
an Ascot tie. Hava its pocket mon- 
ogrammed with fancy initials Instead 
Of. plain, conservative ones.

Ye football fans! If 
It’S a. windy day of 
course your hair will 
blow— all the more 
Taasoii foT you to 
have a  natural love-
ly looking perma-

nent—the type that can be blown 
about aad still look well—the kind 
that la given at Mary Elixabeth'a 
Beauty Nook.

Tha riehneas of tha fabrie plays 
an Important role In the new eve-
ning fashions, with liucurioua velvets 
In dull or transparent varieties high-
ly oonsidared, as are also shear and 

.metal crepes, shining satins and 
Chantilly laces.

You can be smart and still be 
thrifty If you go forth in one of toe 
good looking lightweight woolen 
sports dresses I taw a t the Vogue 
for only $4,8()l

In dUmar clothes you’ll And a wide 
variety of alluring modes among 
Which to pick and chooie. There 
are dressy, street-length velvet suits 
with lama and matal cloth blousea 
that are eimply perfect for Informal 
dinner in a  restaurant or hotel. By 
having several blouses and change-
able acetsaories, you can wear toe 
suit doaens and doxena of timas tola 
winter.

Mrs. Seastrand of Mary Elixa- 
beth’s l ^ u t y  Nook would Ilka to 
tell her cuatomers who Uva naarer 
Stafford Springs to call Stafford 177 
where the same services are given 
a t  hay new shop.

Cieam of Moahroon Soap.
One-half pound musbrooma, 8 

Ubleapoans butter, 8 tablespoons 
flour, 6 cups milk, 2 teaspoons salt, 
1-4 tw poon  pepper.

C3ean mushrooms aad chop. Malt 
1 tablespoon'butter in sauce pan, add 
half toe musbrooma and simmer over 
a  low fire for flva minutaa. Add re-
maining muahrooma, salt aad pepper 
and 1 cup boiling water and stew 30 
minutes, keeping sauce pan closely 
covered. Rub through a  coaraa 
■lava. Malt butter, stir in flour and 
when bubbling add milk, stirring 
constantly. Add prepared mush-
rooms and cook and atir until sauce 
reaches tha boiling point Serve 
very ho t

Do you have aoma one in mind to 
whom you'd Uka to give a  apecially 
nice Christmas gift? If it’s a 
‘'she" 1 can't imaiglne bar not being 
too thrilled a t receiving a rabbit’s 
hair a e t aweatar. beret aocka and 
mlta all In her favorite color. Tha 
thing for you to do la to pick up 
your knitting nacdlea and ify down 
to toe Knitting Corner a t cmeney 
Salesroom and let Mrs. Hood of 
Mrs. Davies atart you off!

No fun shopping around on tired 
aching feet. They wouldn’t  be 
aching if they were normal! If 
3TOU are troubled with such foot aU- 
menU you'll do a  wise thing to see 
Barney Wicbman, D. 8. C., foot ape- 
clallat to tha Rubtoow builiUnf. 
Dial 8330. OfRee hours 0 to 6, «v«- 
atoga tor aj^pototmaat

Now that it's  time to wear formal 
evening dreaaea agato, the avenge 
woman will want to ^ v e  extra a t-
tention to her back aad shoulders. 
She should plan to spend three ex-
tra minutes in her daily bath and, 
to addition, should decide on aome 
sort of a beauty routine to improve 
toe texture of the akin that ahowa 
when she wears a  low decoUatoge.

Flrat. everyone must get b a ^  into 
the habit of using a  long-handled 
bath brush. Not only will It keep 
the skin on your back scrupulously 
clean, but will stimulate circulation, 
eliminating blemishes and rough 
spots. And use a body lotion every 
day.

That lovely April Showers Tale Is 
only 34 cents for a huge Jar a t Wel-
don's.

In the severely tailored field a  
winter suit of all wool fabric to a  re-
versible check provides coat and 
skirt of oontraating fabrics with 
lapels and collar matching toe skirt. 
The favorite color la brown and 
beige, with a  touch of white, but It 
looks equally smart to a  number of 
other Winter colorings.

More subtly feminine Is the two- 
piece suit in black velvet that but-
tons down the front with rhinestone 
buttons and offers such attractive 
details as a collar with Grosgraln 
and stitching on the Jacket.

Tell your hus-
band a n d  
eve r  y b o d y 
else’s b u s- 
bands, 'fiances, 
sons a n d  
fathers about 
toe values a t 
Montgom e r  y 

Ward's. Swank rayon hose 19 cents, 
guaranteed for a  year Shirts a  mere 
79 cents and tons of ties in all col-
ors 49 cents!

Cauliflower in Tomato Sauce.
One fine large bead of cauliflower, 

3 cups canned tomatoes, 1 small 
onion, celery tops, 8 or 4 whole 
cloves, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon 
sugar, 3 tablespoons flour, 3 table-
spoons butter, few grains pepper.

Trim cauliflower and let stand, 
bead down In cold salt water for 
one hour. Cook, head up, in boil-
ing water to half cover. Do not 
cover sauce pan during cooking. 
Allow 20 minutes for cauliflower to 
cook and sprinkle with salt when 
half done. Drain and place to a 
hot, shallow serving dish. Pour 
over tomato sauce and serve.

To make tomato sauce, simmer 
tomatoes_with onion finely chopped, 
cde iy lbp i. eToves, M il iu d  iiigar for 
IS minutes. RUb through a coarse
sieve.... Melt butter, stir ia  flour and
when bubbling add tomato puree. 
Q>ok and stir until Muee bolu.

Montgomery Ward's 
have a aelectlon of 
sport and fur trimmed 
coaU for little aiater 

*** downright 
sflonble ta styling and 

•i-V T /T ' lines that you'tl prob- 
ably dectoa that utUa 

daughter needs ipore than one.

New coats for colder WMther 
make more lavish use of fur to cape 
aad capelet •ffeots, yokes, ravers 
and border treatments that add a 
rich luxurlousneas to many of the 
drtssy models for town wear. '

Although silver fox continues in ' 
favor as trimming for black coaU, i 
beaver, kolinsky, Japanese mink, I 
caracul and Persian lamb are also 
Importantly featured.

Among toe dressier faahlona for 
afternoon wear the Jacket appears 
with such frequency that It becomes 
almost necesMry to WMr a  Jacket 
frock or enaambla for bridge limcb- 
eon or cocktail time.

Show off your new dress to beat 
advantage! WMr a  flattering 
foundation garm ent You can't 
find a nicer one than the Bon Ton 
'Junior Prom’’ a t  Rubtoow’a Corset 

Shop.

nOBTINO o u b R

vnm t Aboot CMfeer (  NaHonaHUM 
On TM mr ^

South Beod, lad., Oct. 81.—(AP)— 
The "Flghttog Irish” as applied to 
the Notre Dame footbell squad of 
tola year meant a conglomeration 
of 31 aatlosalitlea.

But the Iriah still leed. A survey 
of the 88 men composing toe first 
five teams shows there are 10 Irlah-

_ y _ ------;---------------------------------
meC nine Oermant, aavaa Itallaas, 
th iA  Polaa, Uu m  Bohamtons, two 
each of French, German-Irlah and 
^g llsh-Irtsh  extraction, and one 
Mch of Yankee, Italian- Iriah. 
Scotch - Iriah, Bohemian • Iriah, 
Dutch, Rumanian, Ltthuanlaa, Aus-
trian, Hungarian and — Spanlab- 
Oerman-Irish.

The only foreign-bora lad fn  the 
■quad la Victor Wjclhovakl whose 
native city la Bucharest,. Rumania.

Although Notre Dame ia a  (Mto- 
ollo university, five of the flrat 
eleven men are of otoer rellgiona.

Works of Art,,,
ShoesShoes divinely planned and flawlessly created, 

you’ll be envi^ for wearing! Made by ^

W. B. Coon Co. — Dorothy Dodd Shoes — 
New Air Lined Tread — and Cinderella»-«

Priced $|^«00 to $ 9 .0 0
These shoes offer you 
so much more than 
long wear and comfort 
~>they are the most 
beauHful shoes made, 
and doubly li'orth own-
ing.

B u d g e t S h o es
BhoM that oombtoe yonthfol atylea, com- ^  O  M  y fl 
fort aad quality a t .........................................

Brave little shoes on dancing feet. 
Skipping o§  to play.

Ten little toes are growing right—  

Happy all the dayl

rn ,XaRvaUa-ika
M oUtartal
Areh and Katoral 
2-point •ysptDBloD

In school or at play your child 
will do better, be happier, in 
shoes that are kind to his tender 
little feet. Ka u -s t eS’-ik s  keep 
good feet healthy, because they 
are made to Nature’s speciflea- 
tions. Taks your doctor’s ad-

’̂lce—buy Ka u -s t e n -ix s . In all 
the Btyles the little ones covet. 
A fit for all—from babies to 
senior misses — AAAA, AAA, 
AA, A, B, C, D and £  widths. 
Extra narrow for slim, delicate 
feet; extra wide for sturdy feet.

$3.00 to $6.50

Wa offer yon yoor choloa ef. 
any of our high quality, 
styled ahoea for man. 
workmanahip to llswleaa, and 

asanra yon that you will 
get tong wear.
OO-OPBRATIVB — Btaek 
and Brown.

Parents and yonngatara have 
preferred onr shoM through 
many y ean  of Mrvlce, 
oaoae we aMoro qsality 
every shoe dollar yoo apesd.

PRICED

I $1.49 to $4.00
We Invite Yoa To Come In.

C. £. House.& Son, Inc.
Head*To-Foot Clothiers

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
81 Years

Young /

Established 
In 1853

The Prestige 
Of Years 
Coupled 

With Modem 
Business 
Methods

KUPPENHEIMER
Suits and Overcoats

For Men and Young Men

»30.oo up

MIDDI-SHADE SUITS
In Blue, Brown 
and G r a y  All 
Worsted Suits. f35.oo
Middi Shade 
TOPCOATS $32.50

We also carry wonderful values in Suits 
and Overcoats, tailored especially for us, 
priced:

$20  ̂$30

Men*$ and Boys*
LEATHER and 

WOOL BLOUSES
The iMtbara oonatot of pig flniah, 

espeakto, plato oapaakta and aoedo.

Men*s Blouses

$5-00 to $10-00
Boys* Blouses

$4.00  to $6.00
Woolon Plaid Mackinaw Coata

Men*s, $8.50 to $9.00 
Boys’, $7.00 to $9.50

Men’s and Young Men’s

Work and Dress Pants
In All Colors and Materials

$2-29 to $7-50 pr.

BOYS’
KNICKERS

Sizes 7 to 18 Years.

$1.75 to $3-50

Men’s and Boys’

RAINCOATS
$4.50

Swavel finish in tan and 
gray and Tan Trench 
Coats.
BOYS’ RAINCOATS..................................$4.00

Boys*

Suits and Overcoats
Agea 0 to 18 Years, 

dolts to Navy Bine, Oxfords 
and Fancy Colors.

$ 1 0  to $22-50
Boys’

OVERCOATS
Sizes 12 to 18 Years

$12.50 to $18
Children’s

OVERCOATS
Sizes 3 to 10 Years

$ 5  to  $ 1 0

We Are Headquarters For Boy Scout and Cub Scout Uniforms
We also carry a large variety of cloth samples from which you can have your suits and overcoats made to your 

measure. We also have our own tailor shop to do your cleaning, pressing and alteration work for you.

PAJAMAS
Men’s

Broadcloth Pajamas
$1.25 up

OutlBg Flaimid Pajamas
$1.25 up

Night Shirts -
$1.50 up

Sweaters Hats and 
Caps

Scarfs and
H. O. W. and Con- NeckweargrcM  aweatera. AU 

c o lo n —All qualities.- Men’s Oapa
$1.00 up Ties ..55c-75e-|l

Meo'a, priOM: Boys’ Capa
59c up

We Featnra

Boys’ nee , 25c up
$2.00 to $6.00

Men’s Scarfs . . .
Boys’, prices:

Emerson Hats
At $3.50 and

. . . . . . . . .  .75c up

$1.50 to $3.95 $4.00 Boys’ Scarfs, 75c

LUGGAGE
Men’s Cases . -  
Ladies’ Cases . ■ 
Laundry Cases 
Boston Bags . .  
Military Sets . .

.$1.25 to $16.50 
.$1.00 to |6.00

,76
. .$2.00

.$5.00 and np

HOSIERY
We cany  complete lines o t 

men’s and boys' hosiery nt 
pHeosi

25c to 75c pr.
We Feature Haleproef Heotoiy.

UNDERWEAR
DnoFold UniouB ..........................................$4.50
DuoFoU 2«Plece ..........................................$2J53
Ghatonbuir 2 .P iece....................................$2.00 np
Cotton Unions ...............  83e up
Cotton 2*Plsee Underwear ....................... 33c up
Boya’ 2*Plseo Underwear.............................. 29c

JEWELRY ■
Cuff L inks...................................   30c up
Collar Pins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,25c up
Tie Clips 30c up
Fun OrcM Seta ..............................  ̂■. .$1.00 up
BniFolda.................   50c up

We Carry Complete Lines of
WORK CLOTHES and OVERALLS

BATHROBES
Men’s Beacon Robes

$4.50 up
Men’s Flannel Robes

$5.00 up
Boys’ Robes
$2.00 up

SHIRTS
Arrow Shirt*.......$1.95 np
Riegel Sh irts-----.'$1.50 np
Linn-Craft Shirts, $1.65 up
PhmipB-Jonaa S h ir ts ........

................ ............. $1.50 np
WBYorij Shirts - . .$1.00 q i

Complete Lines of Work and Dress Gloves

C. E. HOUSE & SON, I

■M

Free Parking HEAD-TO-FOOT CLOTHIERS
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GROWING

Liies Bring Many 
Cnstomers; Clientele 

It Estabfithed.
Om  of dw moet noHcuMe 

. «k*acM MBonf Uu) Main itreet 
•tOTM la that of Kenp's Xneorpe 
tatad. This once exclualv* music 
stora has developed one of the most 
attractive furniture departments to 
ba saen anywhere. While Kemp's 
L] still the only music aton In Man' 
cheater, where a complete line of 
musical Instruments, strlnfs, sheet 
music, etc., can be had. this popu-
lar store baa taken on many other 
lines that have proven t̂ . meet with 
the satisfaction of their clientele, 
who have responded by making 
many purchases.

Very attractive and practical 
pieces of furnit ire for the living- 
room. dining room and bedroom, 
have been assembled on Kemp's 
salesroom floors, and people have 
been quick to realize that the qual-
ity was extremely hl^h, while the 
prices have been kept within rea-
son. A very fine business 'has re-
sulted to Kemp's, Inc., and the 
store Is rapidly developing Its fur-
niture department -which Includes 
furniture for all rooms, artistic 
lamps. Frlgldalres. Maytag and 
Easy washers. Westlnghouse Elec-
tric ranges, and the standard line 
of Crawford and Glendale ranges.

Some little time ago a very prac-
tical set of rooms in knotty pine 
were erected on the main floor and 
here can be displayed Ideal room 
settings to an advantage. These 
rooms have attracted much atten-
tion and caused favorable comment 
on the Interesting groupings which 
have been arranged from time to 
time. A part of the st6re has been 
iwt aside ror the exclusive display 
of maple furniture which Is proving 
to be so popular, and this depart-
ment is called 'Maple Lane.' Here 
can be found choice plec >a of early 
American fut.ilture of every de- 
soriptlon and style. Maple Lane has 
brought many people Into Kemp's, 
and one who visits this department 
flnds much pleasure In seeing the 
lovely maple furniture displayed 
there.

Being located In the very con-
venient center of Main street next 
to the State Theater building. 
Kemp's, Inc., have attracted much 
public attention, and there la a

iMlgtat future for this furniture aa'd 
music store, with such public fa-

MONUMENT TO A E F  
DECAYING IN FRANCE
French Fail to Raise Foods 

for Completion of Bor-
deaux Shaft

Meschsrs Le Verdon, France 
fAP)—France's monumsnt to the 
American Expeditionary Force 
stands unfinished and dllapldatad 
through lack of funds to finish the 
work.

The ’230-fobt sbaift, buUt at Potnte 
de Grave at the mouth of the 
Gironde river near Bordeaux, where 
the first doughboys landed in France 
and whence Lafayette tailed for 
America in 1777, waa to have been 
dedicated October 22. It was first 
proposed in Parliament July 4, 
1919, and the cornerstone was laid 
by President Raymond Poincare on 
Lafayette Day, September 6, the 
same year.

Plans called for construction 
funds of about 1.000.000 franca 
I $66,000), to be shared by America 
and France. The United States rais-
ed Its share, but France raised only 
part of hers and at length asked 
the American embassy at Paris to 
Induce Americans to give the rest. 
The embassy refused, and the monu-
ment stands unfinished, In a badly 
neglected state.

The shaft, a pyramid, waa to have 
been surmounted by a light, but port 
authorities of Bordeaux objected 
that It would prove a menace to 
navigation by being'mistaken for a 
lighthouse.

At the base of the monument 
were to have been medallions rispre- 
senting Lafsyett's departure and 
the doughboys' arrival, but they 
never arrived. A statute of La 
France, with aword In hand, waa 
carved by the sculptor Bourdelle but 
never left Paris.

In a chamber, reached by stair-
way Inside the shaft, plana called 
for a plate with the Inscription, "To 
the Glory of the Americana. To Gen-
eral Pershing's soldiers, defenders 
of the same Ideal of right and liber-
ty which sent Lafayette's volunteers 
to America"

The inscription has never appear-
ed.

© LO RIFYIN 6
Yo u r s e l f

Tha girl who' go«s to bualnsas 
must plan a coiffure that will look 
wtli for a t least thrae hours at a

time.' In addition, it gsnerally has 
to bs a rather vereatUc etyle, eim- 
pie enough for the office and, with 
maybe one or two curls and ewirla 
added, appropriate for evening.

The average buaineaa woman, aft-
er all, haen't the time or the means 
to have her hair arranged in .. a 
beauty shop buiore every evening 
party. She can’t  leave her desk a t 
five, spend two hours with a hair-
dresser, bathe, dress and still be on 
time for a  formal dinner a t seven- 
thirty. Obviously, then, her coiffure 
needs are quite different from those 
of a woman who can make beauty

apppointmenlh In the middle of the 
afternoon,

Of course, everyone’s bair should 
be groomed b^ a  professional a t 
least once every ten days. A scalp 
wave should ksep you going In fine 
shape. That Is, if you learn how to 
do things for yourself between visits 
to the salon.

Qpe of the business women who is 
an exceptional example of those who 
learn coiffure tricks teaches reduc-
ing exercises in one of our well 
known beauty salons and has, as you 
can well Imagine, a minimum of time 
to devote to her own grooming.

However, she always lo ite  beat and 
her hair always is in place. She 
brusbes it straight back from her

forehead and then makes four rows 
of small curls across the back. Twi 
hairpins keep It behind her ears.

When she goes out in the evening II 
Is a  simple matter to give it tb< 
much sought fluffy appearance.

Hotgl Sfitridan Boildiag
DRESS

Manchester, Conn.

Dresses — Dresses — Dresses
Novelty Knitwear — Sport wear

$7.95 $10 .95  $12 .95  and $13 .95
New Fashions In All The Wanted Gilors

Sizes to 26H 12-20 38-54
For the Small Woman For the Tall Woman

We carry the largest selection of dresses of individual type in Manchester. 
Our weekly buying trip to New York enables ns to be

“Earliest To Show The Latest**
We select our own merchandise and invite your inspection at all times.

SPORT COATS
F and

' Dressy COATS
Plain and Fur Trimmed 

New Fall Shades 
and Fabrics

$10 .95 and up

SILK SLIPS 
$1.00 and $1,95

New
Fall Colors 

in

Hosiery
Service and 

Chiffon

6 9 c - 8 9 c

9 5 e
Sizes 8>/t to 11

NIGHT GOWNS AND 
PAJAMAS

$1.95 and $2.95

IVe Are Prepared to Assist You In 
V Securing a Loan and Supply You 

With Necessary Materials
Get the Habit o f Depending on Us for

*Building Materials *Paint 
*01d Company’s Lehigh Coal *Fuel Oil

PROMPT DELIVERY ANYWHERE!

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
2 Main Street Phone 3125 Manchester
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Po w er, Light , H eat 
an d Refrigeration 

F O R M O D ER N  H O M ES
Is Su p p lied B y Just T h re e  W ires 

T h a t  C o n n e c t  Y o u r H o m e and  

T h e  So urce O f  En erg y—T h e  

P o w er H o use . Reco g n ize d A s 

T h e  W o rld 's Grea test 

A d v a n ce m e n t In 

A Aodern Liv in g .

903 MAIN STREET

Reg.
$1.00

A Modern 

Electric
Power House

IN  A U N C H E S T E R
And Vicinity

T h is Serv ice C o u p le d  W it h  A  

Sales D e p t  Fea turin g A l l N e w  

A p p liances F o r T h e  H o m e .

�IS SUPPLIED BY A  M odem  Electric Range

d  / M A N C H EST ER  E L E C T R IC  C O .  ^

OVALTINE

Reg. 25c.

#  l U T A n r c c  \ l

$1.00 LISTERINE . ,59c
$1.00 NUJOL........... 67c
60c JAD SA L T........43c
$1.25 PETROLAGAR ..
......................  84c
25c EX-LAX...........17c
50c KOLYNOS . . .  ,33c
$1.00 SQUIBB’S ADEX 
.................................... 79c
$1.25 ABSORBINE. 94c
75c ENO SALT........53c
$1.50 SUPER-D .. ..$1.00 
$1.00 DEXTRI- 
MALTOSE . . . . . . .59c
25c LYSOL............. 17c
50c DR. LYON’S . .. 34c 
75cNOXEMA..........49c

Reg.
50c

JERGENS
LOTION

3 3 c

FATHER
JOHN’S

8 9 c
Reg. $1.00

R

7 9 c
COSMETICS

60e Pond’s Crrain, 39c 
30c Woodbury Cream
...............................34c
60c Italian Balm . .43c 
50c Armand's Face 
Pow der..................34c

*UQU0R SPECIALS
HIRAM WALKER’S

London Dry Gin 5ths 9 8 c  

3 CHEERS 9 9 c
100 Proof. 1933 Straight Rye. Pt.

Graves GIN »1 no
Full quart. 1

KENTUCKY SEAL 
STRAIGHT WHISKEY

full qt. 9 7 c
California 
Wines 5 yr.
5th 4 7 c

2 for 90c.
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BAITS GROCERY 
IS 15 YEARS OLD

FanoBi Sdf<Bcnre Is Now 
Important Factor in Local 
Merchandising.

I t  la a  aubjaet of intoreat and Im- 
M rtaaea to Icnow that Hato'a Beif 
B a m  Oroeary aatabllihed hero in 
lUnehaatar IS yaara ago waa tha 
drat ot Its kind m all New England 
and aet a new precedent for grocery 
marcbandlaing. In fact aet up many 
new practices In the business which 
have baan adoptad by hundrads of 
almtlar atorea during tha yeara that 
have followed its Inception In Man-
chester.

When conceived, the Idea was 
kxiked upon by many groesrymen 
With yeara of exparienca as a  very 
hasardous one to aay tha least. They 
Were wrong for this new idea of 
Waiting on yourself swept the town 
hnd aurroundlng oquntiyatde and 
AeadUy taeraaalng auea volume year 

. after year has proven tha populari-
ty of the Self Serve.

A tremendous turn-over of mer-
chandise assures customers of fresh 
•tocks. And speaking of stocks It Is 
a  safe assertion that The Self Serve 
aarries one of the largest and moat 
varied stocks of merchandise of any 
■tore In town.

Hundreds of out-of-town shoppers 
are regular week end customers at 
the Self Serve. They, like thousands 
Of Manoheatcr folks, have got the 
habit of shopping, "The Self Serve 
Way.”

DEATH RAYS FOUND 
IN OUTER SPACE

Sdeoce Fmds Big Blue Stars 
Are Raining Rays On 
Earth.

By r .  a  COLTON 
. Associated PrcM Science Writer) 
Washington — (AP) — "Death 

rays," as deadly as any war inventor 
ever dreamed, are raining upon the 
earth’s outer atmosphere from the 
distant stars.

They hold the threat of a blister-
ing, blinding death for every living 
thing If they aver can penetrate the 
”osone fortress" that surrounds the 
earth as the shin surrounds an or-
ange.

’Theae messengers of doom from 
the ekles are silent. Invisible, and 
give no light. They come chiefly 
from the big hot blue stars scatter-
ed through the heavens. These stars, 
scientists have Just discovered, give 
out vast quantities of these death 
rays, and almost no other kinda 

In this they differ from the sun, 
which gives out a few death rays, 
b u t' also the beneficial ultra-violet 
rays and beat rays that make life 
possible on earth.

Scattered Through Space 
The death rays from the stars pre-

sumably are scattered all through 
■pace, diffused In every direction by 
the tremendous radiating power of 
the stars which generate them. 
Some of them reach the outer edges 
of the earth’s atmosphere after trav-
eling trillions and quadrillions of 
miles through space, and others are 
constantly raining down from the 
"nearby” sun, only 93 million miles 
away.

All the death rays, however, are 
■topped on the earth’s very thresh-
old by a tenuous layer of ozone, a 
form of oxygen, In the upper reaches 
of the earth’s atmosphere. After 
•peedlng across distances almost too 
great to be Imagined, they are stop-
ped and absorb^  by the ozone only 
a  little more than 40 miles above 
the heads of the earth’s Inhabitants, 
while the beneficial rays come 
through.

"It is astonishing and even terrl-

WHERE IT PAYS TO WAIT ON YOURSELF
•I'-

Inlerlor view of Halt’s popular belf-Serve Orooery, the hret of Ita kind la New Bngland. Betabllehed IS years ago.

fjrtng," says Dr. Charles O. Abbot 
of the Smithsonian InatituUon, "to 
contemplaU thq narrow margin of 
safety on which ouf lives thus de-
pend. Were this triflng quantity of 
atmospheric osone removed, we 
should aU perish.”

He and hla assistant, L, B. Aldrich, 
studying tbs stars this summer a t 
Mount Wilson observatory, Calif., 
discovered that the blue stare are 
raining down vast quantities of tha 
ultra-violet death rays. The death 
rays from the sun have been known 
for many years.

The scientists analysed more care-
fully than ever has been possible be-
fore the kinds of radiation cent out 
by different kinds of stars. While the 
blue stars, which are among the 
hottest, send out mostly the ultra-
violet death rays, the cooler stars 
■end out less of these and more or-
dinary Ugbt and heat rays.

Yellow stars like our sun send out 
more rays In the yellow-green sec-
tion of the spectrum than any other 
kind, while the red stars, cooler than 
the aun, emit little or no ultra-violet 
rays but a  great deal of invisible 
heat.

AILING ELMS FACE 
AX IN FORESTERS’ 

WAR ON DISEASE
Washington—(AP) — The broad 

shoulders and brawny arms of the 
CCC boys arc being sought by the 
American Forestry association on 
behalf of the American elm tree.

Elms In several states are suffer-
ing from the Dutch elm disease 
Which is difficult to diagnose er 
treat. The only cure Is a drastic one 
practiced on the famous old elra- 
llned avenues of New England. The 
sick tree Is cut down. Otherwise, It 
Is an even bet that neighboring elms 
win catch the disease.

So the CCC boys are being asked 
to chop down the ailing elms. They 
are estimated already to have pre-
vented 54,000,000 little caterpillars 
from seeing the light of day. But In 
blighting 'the hopes and ambitions 
of the caterpillars, they were saving 
the country from gypsy moths 
whose destructive antics would have 
been aimed a t other trees.

Leaves ’Turn Yellow
The first symptom of the elra dis 

ease la the appearance of a bunch of 
yellow leaves on the crown of an 
elm that should be all green. Soon 
more leaves turn yellow, and the Jig 
is up for that tree. There Is no kUI 
or cure.” It's  all Just kill.

The malady lies in a sly fungus 
growth which wriggles around un-
der the bark. It attocks, and In two 
or three years that tree puts out Its 
last green shoot. Foresters believe 
the disease is spread by a beetle.

Near seaports and along railroad 
tracks, the disease has been no-
ticed to spread, leading to the sur-
mise that It enters on elm logs from 
abroad.

Began In Cleveland
Tbs first point of attack in this 

country was Cleveland, where whole 
rows ^  elms were affected. These 
treee were cut in all dlrectlone, and 
the aituatton now seeme imder con-
trol there.

Most of the elms in America grow 
In the area bounded by Maryland on 
the south and Ohio on the west.

Jf 'ftH

IPS TIME
TO THINK OF DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
FOR THOSE C L O S E  TO YOU. 
THERE IS NOTHING SO PERSON-
AL AS YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.

Make an appointment now, ao 
that you will have your pictures 
in ample time for Christmas.

FALLOT STUDIO
472 Main Street Telephone: 5808

MORE VITAMIN‘A’ 
MAY HELP CHINESE 

FIND PROSPERin
Shanghai (AP)—The key to na-

tional prosperity for distfaugbt 
China may lie in the expedient of 
providing the jwpulatlon with a 
fare richer in vitamin A.
' Jtudies carried out by an Ameri-

can physician. Dr. Paul Y. Sieux of 
St. John’s university here, indicate 
that the vitality of the Chinese ii 
lower than most other races. One 
reason, he claims, is hot Chinese do 
not get enough vitamin A.

This important vitamin la found 
In, milk and butter—both seldom 
used by Chinese—and also In yellow 
root crops, like carrots, arid some 
green plants.

Causes Slnua Trouble 
Dr. Sieux, who has examined 

tbousan la of university students 
and others, eald the lack of vitamin 
A la one cause of sinus trouble, 
which afflicts a majority of Chinese.

The people of China are under-
developed, undernourished, flat- 
chester and suffering from high 
blood pressure, the physician added/ 
lu the legs, however, they are 
stronger than other peoples, accord-
ing to the doctor, because they walk 
much. Few Chinese can afford an 
automobile, or even a bicycle.

Improper living conditions and 
lack of sufficient food are among 
the causes of the many Ills of the 
CHilnese, Dr. Sieux declared. Only 
well-to-do Chinese can afford to live 
under healthful conditions.

Q u a rk s  F lo u rish in g  
The government is making little

effort to prevent thousands of 
queeks from doing business in CHil- 
na, the physician said, adding that 
even in "enllghtenMl" Shanghai, 
any coolie can "hang out a shingle.” 

Compuleory vaccination for Chi-
nese and eetablishm.'nt of e Chi-

nese medical aseociatlon ere advo-
cated by Dr. Sieux.

New Inxtirance rates have been 
placed In effect In New York state 
which are calculated to save auto-
mobile owners $2,000,000 a year; '

Folks of Manchester and 
Vicinity Who Have Old 

Gold To Sell!
Before You Sell It.

S ee LO U IS S. JA F F E
Who Win Appraise It For You Without Obliffation

Remember! We Are Not Here For A Day!
We have an established business and a reputation 

and we are here to stay.
We Pay Highest Prices For Old Gold And 

Silver Of Any One In Town!
Come In And Convince Yourself!

r .  8. Gov’t. Uccnee—N. Y. 12-St08
All Dealings Strictly Confidential.
No Purchases Made From Minors.

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main .Street

Jeweler and Optician
Manchester

■

POLISH PLANES MAP BWAMtPS

Brezese, Poland — (AP) —-Air-
planes are to be used to map

swampy stretchee of Polesia, a lalM  
province la eastern Poland adjom- 
Ing Russia. Soviet cooperation la 
expected.

The hverafe M^hmaa at.J 
veralty of Vartnofit ll I t . t  
old, wolgha 144.91 pounda and

f l-l ihehen tail.

Diamond Shoe Stores
MANCMESTBR1018 MAIM STRBKT

A Few Of Our Many 
Exceptional Values!

Men’s

WORK
SHOES

One lot of aollil 
leather, Ooodyear 
welts, d o u b l e  
solea.  e x t r a
tough. Regular 
$4.00 values.

$ 2 * ^ 5 pr.

Growing 
Girls’ and 
Women’s

SPORT OXFORDS
Black and brown euede, 
and black leather; Just fiO 
pairs, going out a t . . . . . . .

AU alaea, S to 7.

$ 1.00
Pair

Women's 
$5. and $6'

ENNA JEHTCK SHOES 
$ 2 . 9 S' p >̂ -

Latest 
Fall Styles.

Rock Oak aolea; win stand 
tbo wear.

Boys* High and 
Low All Leather

SHOES

s l - ss
Pair

All Kinds of Rubber Footwear at Great Savings
THIS STORE IS NEVER UNDERSOLD!

QUALITY — PRICE — STYLE!
Proven Through 11 Years of Faithful Service In the Community.

Diamond Shoe Stores
1013 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

SENSATIONAL FALL VALUES
MECHANICS' HAND TOOLS

Our complete line of hand tools consists of Star- 
rett, Stanley, Worth, and other brands to suit the 
handy man or professional.

Genuine Everready Flashlights
2—3 and S-Cefi

I ' O Q ^  and up 
O  C  complete

Steel Tray 
Farm and Utility

Barrow
steel tray, ateel wheel, 
steel braces,

$4.89

MODEL 
E

Skyscraper 
Rubbish Burners 

Woven steel ribbon type, a  Ufe- 
tlme Investment
2 Sizes . . . .  $2.49 and $2.89

ANDIRONS
and

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES

Andirons, $1.79 set up 
Screens . . .  $3.98 ea. up 
Tong Sets . . . .  $4.75 up

Cape Cod Type, 
Oil Burning . .

FIREPLACE LIGHT7JRS

....... $3.95
step

Ladders
Well braced— 
Stock f r  e 'e  
from knots.

4* ....$1 .39
5’ ri4.$l,95 
6’ ....$2 .23  
8’ ___$3.00

SPECIAL 
Old English Wax 

FREE
With every 89c can of Old Ehig- 
Usb no-rub wax, a  can of Up- 
holetory Clmmer wKleh a e iii i  
and removes spots on rugs, dra-
peries, and upholstered furni-
ture.

Di.s.ston and Simonds Two Man Cross Cut S aw s....................... .$2.25 up
Uisston and Keystone One Man Cross Cut S aw s.......................$2.30 up

AXES
fCoIHns - Plumb * Diamond • 
Pea'vy—in all grades and 
weights, ^  ‘I  O  C  and 

9  X up

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
in all the new Fall styles and finishes.

Chrome Electric 
Toasters
$1.89
Electric

Percolators
$4.95

Wattle Irons
Chrome Plated in Latest 
Designs.

$4.95
Detecto 

Bath Scales
$3.95

GUNS and AMMUNITION
Remington Sureshnt Shells 
Super X ShH ia....................

' . . .  83c box up 
........$1.25 box

.22-Calibre Single and Repeaters 
$5.50 up

Single Barrel Shotguns, $8.50 up.
AU gauges in atock.

Hunting Coats
At Real Bargain P r ic e s ....................$3.98 up
Hunting BreM hes..............................$3.25 up

Western Double Barrel Shotguns
Proof steel barrels. Walnut etoek. Tested lock 

mechanism.
112, IS, 20, 410-Gauge.................... $21.60 each

Now Perfection

Oil Heaters
Large oU capacity, 
baked anamal flnlu, 
U |^ t la  weight -  
Just tha thing to 
take away tha Fall 
Chiu. 3 Sizes:

$5.95
$6.75

Electric Heaters
Bowl Type

660 W att heaters ^ v e  the 
most beat — gat quick, 
clean heat with electricity.

From $1.89 op

Driver Jig Saws 
$10.15 up

HOME WORKSHOP 
TOOLS 

by Driver
Driver power tools are made to meet the de-
mands of the most exacting, yet prices are 
no higher than cheap imitations. Rig up a 
shop of your o'wn to make useful household 
furniture. Your boy needs a healthful pas-
time, too.

Driver Wood- 
turning Lathes

Bronze and baU behringa. 24” alie
up.

$4.50
Electrical Wiring Devices

Vialt Our Complete ElectrlcaJ lOepartment.

Toggle
Switch

39c
Duplex Outiet, 20c.

iKlSItnanHffiiHnB®!.
Phone
4121

Manchester’s Leading Hardware 
Store Free

Delivery

Driver 
Planer

S-knlfti. broasa 
beartoga. A raal 
vatua at

$12.95



RESTS 
IN FRENCH VELA
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Mnidoiis Manofac- 
tm r Goarded Night and 
DaybyHindos.
By ALEXANDER H. LH L

ValUn^ujard, France— (A P )
; ISghty-four-year-oId Sir 'Beall Za- 

Iiaroff, who aUU baa a long way to 
go to catch John D. Rockefeller In 
age, atlU rules serenely at Chateau 
Ballncourt iinmindful of armament 
investigations.

Hla life as a "retired country gen-
tleman." after his hectic years as 

-cannon merchant, Is well guarded. 
He has six Hindus as personal at-
tendants and hiB secretary, a suave 
British officer type, is not to be trl- 
Hied with. The consequence is that 
the "mystery man of Europe” each 
day b ^ m es  more mysterioua.

And yet those who know him say 
there Is really very little mysteri-
ous about the man himself, certain-
ly in his calm Old age.

Has ElertrIr Wheel Chair
Each morning the man who may 

have half of Europe's secrets locked 
up In his head, rises early and 
make.s a short trip through hIs cha-
teau grounds. For this be uses a 
specially built electric wheel chair 
of his own design and with It he- 
oasse.<< dov-n the many paths that 
ieatl through his beloved gardens.

He Ins.sts that the paths be 
smooth as a billiard table and that 
there be no pebbles to Jar him ever 
so little. After one violent storm, 
Us gardeners and workers from the 
surrounding farms. In all 80 men. 
worked frantlca’ly to smooth the 
paths again so that fiir Basil might 

' make his usual tour at his usual 
hour.
1 he low, rakish aerodynamic cars 

of today make-little appeal to him, 
though their modem powerful mo-
tors do. Hln car has a high old-fash-
ioned body with plenty of head 
room, so that coming down the 
road it looks like a Marne taxicab 
on its way -to the front.

Inte. Cited In HIs Sheep
.'kSide from his flowers, Sir Basil 

takes lively interest In his flocks of 
sheep and keeps track of every (Ittle 
detail of their care. When the flocks 
VC in good condition he has a habit 
df saying:
' "Shepherd, you have fine animals. 

I  am pleased with you."
He docs his banking in the little 

nearby town of Mcru, and his ar-
rival in front of the little country 
tank that 1s proud of being banker 
for the "richest man In Europe" Is 
ilwsys a great event. Not being 
Mble to get around mivih without 
bis wheel chair, air Br. | remains 
In the car v.'hllc hls seciclary runs 
in and out transacting affairs.

Sir Basil lives with an adopted 
ifr >r, ytsdame de Bourbon, who 
Is known throughout the country- 
tMe as the "Diichesse."

Librarian Calls Women Laggards
In Reading For Self Improvement

Many Seek Advice On Books To Help Them Gain KnowFedge Of Jobs

zrlJi-.-

north Caueaaua u d  p v t  ot the 
Ukraine.

Astronoinera from all parte o f 
the world have announced- they skrlU 
vlait aoutbeaatem Ruaala to wit- 
neas the ocUpae and Sovlot ae 
tlsta are preparing t ' aupply then 
with full metereologibal data for 
the two years before the phenome-
non occurs.

Collective far schools, sani-' 
toriums and railway oSlcoa 
throughout the affected su«a are 
making charts of the weather. Rec-
ords will also be provided os' to 
whether the sky was light or dark 
blue each hour and the nature o f 
the sun’s aureol will he . indicated.

This Information will assist sci-
entists to determine what the 
weather will be In 1936 and will in-
dicate the best point for scientiiSc 
observations.

FiSHEMiEN rsntiKE on*
IN SWORDFISH UNER

CH INA COUNTS
COAL RESERVES

Shanghai— (A P ) — Coal reservea 
In China toUI 257,470,000,000 tons, 
about half o f Which are in Shansi 
province, says a report from the 
National Coal Industrial Union.

HUGE CROTON M AP MADE

Jennie Flexner (le ft) Interviews one of the many girls who consult her for reading advioe.

Daily Health

By M.ARY .MARGARET .McBRIDE

Miss Jennie Flexncr; blue-eyed, 
sympathetic, interested lii peo-
ple, has been working In public 
libraries for 30 years. In fact, she 
has never lived in a place where 
there was one that she lia.^n't been 
connected with It. Her Job In New 
York's main library started as- an 
c.'ipcriment. She began in the cir-
culation department in order to 
get a line on the public. Then 
she served an apprenticeship in 
the reference rooms and linallv 
opened the advisory .service. The 
public demand for it has grown '.so 
last that slie now has a number 
of assistants u.od a regular depart-
ment. She avoids publicity for 
two rea.sons, flnit, bei-ause she Is 
naturally a modest person and 
second, beotiiisc every lime any-
thing is written about the service, 
the department Is completely del-
uged with new clients.

Naturally people unfamiliar 
with l.'hraru-s are confused hy the 
amount of material on the 
shelves,' she comments, ".-\tid in 
lhe.se times, men and women, Imys 
an<l girls are turning more and 
more to hooks. Liijxen.s come 
hunting books that will lielp them 
cither change tiielr vocallons. or 
learn more ahout those t-hey 
now follow. The depres.sion ha.s 
made It clear to many who never 
apparently had an Inkling before 
that they arc nilslits.

"The state employment offices 
send us people. So do the relief 
agencies and the probation olfic- 
ers. ' We've found that less than 
flftcon per cent of those who get 
into tnniblc have the reading haii- 
It. Maybe there's a eonucetion. 
We think there Is."

The library advisers give each 
person seeking help a personal

interview. I t ’s necessary. Miss 
Klexner says, to And out some- 

. thing about the applicant's way 
I of life, his home surroundings, hls 

ambitions as well as hls previous 
reading history. This probing has 
to be. done delicately and by per- 

s of experience.
A ll kinds of human interest 

stones unroll. There was for In-
stance the pretty, made-up factory 
girl who was Inspired by a boy 
friend, better educated than she. 
to seek culture. She confessed 
that she was an Inveterate reader 
of cheap novels and afraid of good 

- books. She wanted a Il.st that 
I would help her better herself — 
I In otlier words, bring her up to 
; tlic level of' the admired boy 
! irlend.
, Then there was the woman who 
I hail Un shed a life of Katherine 
I ilic Great and for the llrsl time In 
' licr life become Intercstecl In hls- 
I lory. She was eager to know what 
i i-.ad happened between the time ol 
■ 'e.ther.no and the last of the Kus- 
■: .■’.a cr.ars. Mh:s Fic.xner gave her 

I the names of books that would tell 
her. The various outlines- of hls- 

I uiry. literature and science - - are 
';i'eat helps to men and women 

j  who are in a hurry to get Informa- 
llon, and want short cuts.

Sometimes the applicants for 
book.S have what soctn incon- 
';ruuu.s hobbles. A boy of twenty 
demanded lists of bcxjks about the 
human foot. He is going to busi-
ness school, but the human font 
Interests him more than anything 
e'se. An abrupt man of forty asked 
for books to help him read the 
music of simple songs so that he 
could play the piano. A  foreigner 
comes In for biKiks that will Im-
prove hls vocabulary because he 
; an "think things I can't say."

A young Italian found tlic de-

partment all by himself because 
he thought there should be such 
a place In a library. He works as 
a waiter and paints at night, and 
he wanted books on the science of 
culture.

The advisers' follow up their 
advice after a few months with 
questionnaires which those who 
have been helped usually answer. 
.Many, though, don't wait for ques-
tionnaires but return regularly to 
report progress.

"Don't make It appear that we 
are anything more than librarians 
who have been freed from the 
usual restrictions so that we can 
do what every triie librarian longs 
to do,” warned Miss Flexner. "And 
mind you, this can be accomplish-
ed in the smallest library If there 
h some experienced person who 
can give even part time to it."

Women In general are more In-
clined to read about cultural sub-
jects and men about practical 
ones. Miss Flexner says In a report 
that has Just been published by 
the American Association for 
Adult Education. Business men 
seem more iiiteiestcd than busi-
ness women in improving their 
knqwledge of their occupational 
field. Psychology is almost equally 
interesting to men and women. The 
number of men seeking advice in-
creases steadily and the number 
ol liousowivos decreases.

SOVIET rREF.VRI.Na
k*Okf ECLIPSE

Croton, N. Y.— (A P )— A  map 400 
feet square is being made of Croton 
In 67 wctlons as a combined CW A 
and TERA project. Every street, lot, 
and building in the town Is being 
Included—and the whole will be used 
for tax-making purposes.

Oil Worth $400 a Gallon Recent 
Find by Fisheries Chemists.

Waabington—  (A P —Just a few 
years ago American flshertea were 
dumping a potential million dollars 
a year into the sea in the form of 
swordflsb livers. I t  was believed 
there was no use for them. '

Now they are about to go on the 
market In the form of an oU said to 
have proved one hundred times ,̂ as 
efficient In vitamins as cod liver oU.

This follows a few  years Intensive 
laboratory experimenting started by 
the bureau o f fisheriea’ technieal 
division begded by John Ruel Man-
ning. and by collateral work In com-
mercial laboratories.

Cbemista Eyed Local Fish 
Until recently there was an-as-

sumption that cod liver oil was in a 
class by Itaelf, Manning points out. 
But the United ' States Imports 90 
per cent of the three to four million 
gallons o f cod liver oil It consumes 
every year. That seemed like a lot 
o f money going out o f the country. 
Chemists cast an appraising eye on 
the fish caught along American 
shores.

They said they discovered other

fish livera wore not only as good as 
ood livers la their vitamin content, 
but better, and some oils could be 
produced less expensively.

Halibut liver oU has been the last 
flurry la the phanaaceutlcsl market 
as a result of the eotperlments. Now 
comes Bwordflsh liver oil for which 
are claimed even more vitamins.

Based on the price of cod liver 
oil, swordflsb liver oil has a poteb- 
tlal retail value o f 1400 a gallon. 
Manning estlmatee. And American 
Osheries can scoop enough sword- 
Ash from the New Ehgland. Middle 
Atlsatic and Paclflc shore waters to 
produce 3,600 gallons of liver oil a 
year.

Fishermen sow get SO cents' a 
pound for the livers they once threw 
away.

Human brants are not the only 
babies that have to take their doses

o f Uvsr dU. I t  sasma baby chicks 
take an area larger quantity each 
year to aiake them grow and even-
tually produce bigger and better

jtardtaw OU Cheaper
Fish liver oil la almost a necessi-

ty  in a small child’s diet, but many 
mothera never have been able to af- 
fort. It. Farmers paid D1.50 to $3 a 
gallon for cod Ilvei oil Just to give 
their chicks the right start in tbe 
world.

Then the chemists found CaWor- 
nit sardine oU carried as nmny'vlta- 
mins as cod liver oU and coutd be 
used for chicks. Tbe sardine oil re-
tails at 50 to 75 cents a gallon.

In all, chemists say they have. 
found enough flab and Ash liver oils 
from the American catch to keep 
tbe huge annual tonic business at 
home.

THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN A
STROMBCRGCARLSON

_  No. as A L l,  
Ŵ a VE. 10 Mxa 
ra«h pall CIoM A 

AmplISnUloii. 
Output IS WaCta 

Trice, tn a o a

No. as SHORT 
WAVE SELEC-
TOR. t  tubes. , 

Same abort ware I 
operating fenturea t 

aa No. OS. 
Price, Hs.sa

Asov, U. S. 3. R. (A P )—The 
Azov Black Bea bureau of natural 
Mcii-nccs )ias broadcast a request to 
the public and all government In-
stitutions to make hourly observa-
tions of weather conditions be-
tween now and Juno 19. 1986, when 
the sun will be fully eclipsed In the

N o w  priced f ro m $75 an d up

Exclusive Agents for Manchester.

Po t terto n & K ra h
**Where radio is understood'*

Phone 3733 At the Center 519 Main S t

Servlce
AGED A D llR E D  TO DRINK

BEnVBEN DRV 5IEAIJ)

flporlaliat NuggeaU Light Food. In 
Small Amounts, Taken Five Ttenes
Dally to Avoid Overtaxing Weuk- 

eoftd Stomach.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

What the old man drinks la Just 
as Important as what be eats

Idea's for the aged should bo 
kept rather drv. to avoid the ac-
cumulation of gas In the stomach 
and In the bowels. Thlr.it can be 
Uttsfled by. drinking more milds 
between meala

One apeelallst suggests that the 
best beverage tor the aged Is a 
small cup of tea for breakfast, 
and that at lunrheon or it dTi 
not a small al-ohollc stimulant 
ma”  be taken to .aid the dlgest'on 
He mentions the use of a gla-<s of 
sherry or a tahlrspoonful of w.ils- 
kev In one-half of a tumbler of wa-
ter

Fpr those who are opposed to 
alcohol or dislike It, he suggeaui 
one-half glassful of ho* water, 
sipped slowly at the end i f  the 
meal, ________ _________

The diet of the aged, as I have 
already mentioned should bo 
small In amount. The food ihould 
be )jch as can be easily chewed 
ar-J small amounts of food should 
ta token frequently, rather than 
ots.-r-bui. , nil g the stomach with 
large amounts.

TliS lo'iowlng la advised as a 
SSniple diet for the aged;

Breakfast
Dry toast (about I'-i ounces) 

with butter, a Ilyhtly cooked egg 
or s litt'e white fish. A teacupful 
Of tea or coffee with a little milk 
ol '-cam. sweetened (If desired). 

.Mid-Day Meal
should be the chief meal 

o f  tbe day. Two murses only, 
flsb and meat, Asb and a sweet.

. or most BSd a sirest. Flsb should 
be bollsd or steamsd—not fried. 
Tks streets parmlaalble are plain 
mtl- pudding, baked cuaUrd, Junket 
o r  stewed fruit. A  little mashed 
potato or boiled rice is allowed, but 
nd vegetable except spinach or 
Oflkiliflowsr tops.

Tsa
>M cupful Of woak tea with milk 

«  ersam and sugar ( i f  desired). No 
^ f O o d .

. Bventag Meal
fust alirays ba a light meal. May ' 

at svlilte flah (bolted) and a 
or toast 'sad butter, or 

: and milk, or a lightly cooked

anal! cup at soup, ono-Iialf 
' at toaM. or malted milk or 

aasounts nf aa aleoboUc

A N N O U N C I N G
A  N e w  S i r v i c e  F o r

C A R  O W N E R S
That Brings Our Service Station As Near To You As Your Tele-
phone.

A in ^ T iB i t  K e w t
R A D IO

Full line on display
Largest stock 

of radios 
in Manchester

Model 376 K 6— $74.90. 
6 Tubes — All Wave. 
Extra large speaker. 

Beautiful cabinet.

Po t terto n & K ra h
441'Where radio is understood**

Phone 3733 At the Center 519 Main St.

YOU SAVE AT
- . M 'L E L L A M  J

fo s j i M i  s I o i » i  > = =

976 Main Street, Manchester

Special Buy!

Men’s Fancy

HOSE

Regular ISo Value! 

First Quality!

'T t’s going to he a cold 
Winter" they aayl!

Snug Fitting—  
Tuck Stitch

Pants and Vests
SmaU, me-
dium a n d  
large sixes.
Flesh coVn,
Extra Sixes 

39c.

2.5% Wool! _  ^  
Pants or « O C  

Vests ^  ^
Cotton Vests ............. 30c
Extra Sixe VMta . . .  .-.35o

Infants’ Warm, Comfortable

Bath Robes or 
Buntings, V B C
Each In a box.

Striped Worsted
M IT T E N S .......
for women, misses and 
children.

9 S

4 9

Men! Real Value!

SHIliTS

c:^kte"^ GLOVES ,98c

Neat fancy patterns 
and plain white. A  
real good shirt at only 
79c. See them!!
TIES .. ,10c to 25c

Large Console

Mirrors
A  large tdeor ndrrnr 
with attractive frame.

9 8 «
Other Mirrors
10cto35c

More SLIPPERS!
They’re selling so fast we And It hard 
to keep them in stock— buy yours now!
Women’s Felt, 29o 
Men’s Felt ... .30c 
Women’s Leather-
ette .................39c
Bunny SUppers SOc 
Men’s Mocjcaalna.. 
........................69c

Women’s 
s in s .......

Mooca-
....... S9c

Feather Trim with 
Heel ................69c

Women’s Corduroy 
.......................  S9o

Silk and Wool 
Full FashicHied HOSE 
Sixes to lOf/i. First qual-
ity. 5 9

McLellan’s— Manchester’s Candy Store

20Vou’ll never know how delirious low-prioed 
Chocolates can br. ’ til you’ve tried

GOLD BASIS CHOCOLATES
NougatIne • Peppermint - Maple - Orange - Caramels, Etc.

Choc. K id s ........ 15c lb. I Peanut Brittle ■. .20c lb.
Rum T o ffee ....... 20c lb. I Hard Candies____ 20c lb.
Peanut Clusters . .20c lb. I Roll Wafers .. .2 rolls 5c

I R C A  V I C T O R
has the " A \ A CIC BRAIN "

Schaller Motor Sales Dispatch Service
_____ W ILL START NOVEMBER 1

JUST PHONE 6282
A Lubricating Job Or A Car Washing. We Will 

Call For And Deliver Your Car Promptly.

There Is Absolutely No Charge For This Service.

Schaller Motor Sales, Inc.
An Organization of Dependable Sale.s and Service.

It selects with “Knife- 
edge” precision—win- 
n<ows out other sounds 
— steps up fidelity. See 
tliese radios now on 
display.

- Model No. 224 
6 Tubes—3 Bands

$ 8 9 .9 5

Po t te r to n &� K ra h
**Where rad io  is understood**

Phone 3733 At the Center 519 Main St.

**Nothing But the Best in Paints
At

McGHX^S Manchester
PAINT AND  W A LL  PAPER HEADQUARTERS

25-Lb. Bag Kalsomine .. $1.25

Quick Drying Enamel 
75c quart

Outside Pain t. .$2.55 per gal.
In 5-Gallon Cans

XX Spar Varnish.. .$1.50 gal. 

W INDOW  GLASS

The largest stock in town at the most 
reasonable prices in this vicinity.

Radiator Alcohol, 188 Proof 
50c gallon

WALLPAPERS
NOW  SELLING

1/3 O FF
Which means 5c to 28c per roll 

STOCK UP NOW !

THOS. McGILL, JR.
Painter and Decorator 

126 Cedar St. Phone 6887
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DWINDUNGRACE 
VISIOPFDUCE  

IMS FRANCE
G. MASSOCK.

France, warned by 
>t her falling birth 
atx>ut her place in 
ion race.

Id Invading hordes 
iU pour over imde- 
irs it  her population 
ly's premier predicts. 

—ich marriages and 
liy ta the near future, 

led there will be only 
Frenchmen within a 
or 30,()00,000 as com- 

preeent 40,000,000. 
Colored Ferll

_ .-^ -J y  by the Italian chief 
wao In anTartlcte In which he won-
dered " if  y ie  white man’s civilisa-
tion’’ woim not disappear in the 
face of Tihe "continual numerical 
growth a ^  uninterrupted territorial

^aris,—(AI 
MumoUni to I 
rate, is wor 
Europo's ]

She is . 
evantusUy 
fended fMot 
dwtndleo i 

Unloes 
babloa muKi 
Mussolini 
half as 
scant 60! 
pared to i

The proi

expansion o f the yellow and black 
races.” '

"There Is not an hour to lose in 
seeking remedies," he told France.

That neighborly warning from a 
foreign chief of etata has aerved to 
focus France’s attention on aa "ap-
peal to the nation" issued by 10 
prominentt French leaders a few 
month.i back, but generally Ignored.

"Rapid depopulation," said the ap-
peal, "tbreatene commerce and in-
dustry with failure for want o f con-
sumers, the state with bankruptcy 
for want of taxpayers and the coun-
try with InablUta to pretoet Ita fron-
tiers'for want of defenders." 

Marriage Bonos Urged 
That appeal was signed by such 

personages - as former Raymond 
Poincare, former president; Edouard 
Herrlot, former premier: Mme. Fer-
dinand Koch, widow of tbe marshal, 
and Cardinal Verdlsr.

Critics of the government, which 
is doing nothing they say to encour-
age marriage, are demanding that it 
follow the example o f the neighbor-
ing dictators. Hitler and Mussolini, 
who are making marriage virtually 
obligatory for state employes and 
attractive to others by bonuses.

Extension of water puriflcatlon to 
the smaller cities, where as many aa 

I nine out of every 100,000 bihabitanta

died in 1030 from typhoid fever, is 
among the suggestions to help lower 
the death rate.

Coffins Be t ** Cfsdleo 
Nearly 40,000 fewer children were 

bom to Freneb famUiee In 1633 than 
In 1931, while the deatbe last year 
exceeded those of the previous year. 
The births were 682,ta0 and the 
deaths 661,082 leaving a net popula-
tion gain of only 21,598, or about 
one-third that of 1938,

Fewer births eventually will mean 
fewer marriagef, says the appeal, so 
that i f  the birth decline continues 
at the rate , of tbe past six years, 
"we shall have no more than 500 
births ten jrears henoe."

"The number o f coffineIwUl far ex-
ceed the number o f eradlee,”  U the 
ominous conclusion.

With half the Texas prison sys-
tem’s 1934 cotton crop sold, pro-
ceeds promised to exceed 1933 re- 
tupms despite drought and reduced 
acreage.

Let the children select their favo rite Mother Goose obaracters.

By BLARGERV TAVLOR 
Copyright, IBM, By McCall’s Maga- 

xtne For The Herald

There always Is sooiethlng new 
under the sun to delight the heart 
o f a child. And Just about tbe nicest 
and gayest things In the world are 
tbe new painted wood cut-outs With 
which you can decorate the chil-
dren’s nursery or playroom.

These cut-outs are made of three- 
ply wood, vividly and .cleverly 
painted. They have rings at the top 
o f each fli^ire and are to be hung 
like pleturei.

A ll the people and creatures dear 
and familiar to children arefrepre- 
sented In the cut-ou' parade— the 
Peter Rabbit family. Old Kmg Cole 
and bis Fiddlers Three, tht Three 
Little Pigs and the Big Bad Wolf, 
Tom the Piper’s Son. Puss In Boots, 
the Old woman Who Lived In a 
Shoe, Little Red Riding Hood, and 
all the rest of the Mothe ■ Goose and 
■tory book tribe. Besides, there la 
an entire circus viith animals, tents 
and clowns. There are soldiers In 
scarlet and blue and gold. There are 
boats and merry sailor boys.

The child’s beat friends out of hls 
books may be selected and hung on 
the w ^ s  to replace bis more con-

MEOIANIC BY DAY 
MAESTRO AT NIGHT

Falls City, Neb.— (A P )— A  225- 
pound riillroad boilermaker foreman 
here wlelde the baton for a little 
■ymphony orchestra he organized.

Adollih Goodman, 61, turns at 
night from nuts and bolts and the 
te“ k of directing a crew of men In 
tbe railrbad shops to a neat suit and 
the job of directing a 24-plece or-
chestra. I t  has won success de-
spite predictions that this town of 
5,000 xylos too "countryflcd" to sup-
port 1L‘

Th f director-boiler maker studleil 
musU In Germany before coming to 

”  Amertca for hls career. He took up 
rallroKdtng when he decided he cotfid 
earn a better living for his family in 
the shiips than on the platform.

A  boilermaker foreman now for 2,’i 
years, this Is his first attempt to 
organise a large orchestra. He 
called together and selected the 
memberi o f his orchestra, conducted 
the rehefirsals and directed the con-
certs.

the big-boned gray-hatred 
pr can be found garbed In 

Irt and a tan hat. Hls 
darkened with grease and 

lie dlrects\hls men with quiet words 
tinged wttli a broad German accent, 
^often helping at some task.

A  few Aioure after he finishes

MANY’ KE.VIOVERS .
FOB MANY’ STAINS

By da4 
muelc lov 
overalls, 
bands are

t

/When You Are Looking For

IGHRISTMAS CARPS
You will find pur .stock contuiiis a wide range o f Re-

ligious, Sentimental and Formal Greetings in counter 
cards. ■ -

3 i^ t o $1.00
Special Cards That Need To' Be Mailed 

Early—Across the Seas, Across the Miles,

2 5 f10^ t o

For Those Who Wish An

Imprinted Christmas Card
We Have Two Groups:

25 Folders for $1.00 
40 Folders for $1.00

Our Extra Special! 21 Assorted Christmas 
Folders in a box fo r , ...................................... 39c
The Dewey-Richman Co.

Jewelers —  Stationm —  Opticians 
767 Main StrMt

T H E  Q U E S T I O N  O F  T H E  H O U R !

Aventlonal and less exciting picturea.
But the cut-outs also offer innu-

merable new decoratl.e schemes for 
the child's room. I f  the room Is red. 
white and blue, make a border 
around the room of soldiers and 
drummer boys. I f  It Is nautical, use 

. sailors and boats. Decorate the head 
I' "boards of beds with favorite figures, 

tack them to chests of drawers, 
closet shelves and cornices. Or 
make panels of cut-outs on the 
walls—a complete circus In one, a 
fairy tale In another.

It  would • a good Idea to en-
courage the children to make their 
ow i^electionr a 1 to be their own 
decMhors. A  good collection could 
be arranged and rearranged, to Il-
lustrate the stories they are read-
ing or making up for themselves.

Your Imagination will be so In-
trigued by toe possibilities of these 
engaging little figures that you will 
be buying some for yourself. A  few 
soldiers or sailors or amusing 
spotted animals will do wonders to 
give new life and fun to your 
kitchen. They would be quite at 
home In many closets and bath 
rooms. And we suspect they are go-
ing to find their way into adult 
amusement rooms about ,a* fast as 
they do Into the nursery.

there, he steps before hls hand-
picked orchestra. Hls large body 
fmms before the musicians, bend- 
uig and swaying to the strains of 
the classical music, for he abhors 
Jazz.

In Germany, Goodman concen-
trated hls study on the clarinet and 
piano and spent three years at the 
University of Music in Freiburg, 
Baden. He was a member of a regi-
mental band while he served in toe 
German army and for tw6i years 
played In toe Heidelberg Symphony 
Orchestra.

In 1898, when 25, he came to too 
L'nIted States and Immediately 
Joined toe Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra as first clarinet. Later 
he played with q Sioux City, la., 
band and directed a 28-plece orches-
tra in Des Moines.

Everyone is . . . ancJ what’s more . . . everyone 
is making sure of ultimate smartness in every 
detail by using

C H E N C O R
Rabbit Hair Yams

In convenient standing spools of 200 yai’ds

C h e n e y  H a ll Salesroo m
REMNANTS AND IMPERFECTS ’ 

Hartford Road

The aufliometer Is a g ift o f the 
Omaha League for the Hard ot 
Hearing. It  Is planned to test the 
keerlng of every chUd In the Omaha 
sebools.

I t  oonelste of a specially eon- 
structed phonograph to which is at-
tached a series o f earphones, 
enough to test 40 pupils at a time. 
Tbe pupils are iJven paper and ex- 
pectM to write down toe iiste ot 
numbers they hear spoken in toeir 
phones. Tile voice then becomes

A  Good Place To Buy 
CHILDREN’S

SH O E S
$ J .4 5  to $ 9 - 9 5

Boys’ Oxfords
GOODYEAR WELT  

100% LEATHER $3.00 VALUE!

We not only carry a very extensive line ot children’s shoes but 
give a Juvenile fitting service second to none. Growing feet must 
be fitted carefully and correctly to avoid teter-in-Ufe foot ali-
ments. We thoroughly understand toe fitting of children's shoes 
and carry in stock widths and sizes necessary to provide correctly 
fitted shoes for every boy and girl,

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

Mi Main StrM t

W e  Invite Y o u r Inspect ion

F A B R IC S
T h a t  have rece ive d a 
w arm recep tion in every  
style cen ter o f the w orld .

A ll new coats, hand-picked 
from our leading resources, 

- the season’e most Important 
types, the season's favorits 
furs luxuriously used. Every 
coat the utmost In value that 

 ̂ long planning ahead, rarrjul 
seleetinn and exacting qual- 

I ity standards ran make it. 
Choose from specially priced 
groups!

" Sp orly p e "  Coa ts
Including Fur Lined.

Fleece Coa ts
Plaid Lined.

Furred Coa ts
Some With Muffs.

High G ra d e Coa ts
Trimmed With Lu.\urious Furs

$ 3 9 * 5 0  and $ 5 8 * 0 0

I.NT.i (  A I.H tO M - C fi Ml*nsas2i
84LMain Street, Opposite Park Street, Rubinow Building 

. M.\NCHESTER

For Iron rust, moisten stain with 
ammonia, then apply lemon, after 
which dip In boiling water.

For machine oil stain, soak in cold 
water and then wash out with wdrm 
water and soap. Sometimes It is a 
good Idea to put a little borax In the 
cold water for soaking.

There Is nothing like strong aun  ̂
rhine for removing the slight 
scoiv hed marks that have been made 
on your nice new tablecloth. A  iit- 
tle rain water will help, for there 
no softer water than this.

• V EL V E T
in all the most favored  

Fall C o lo rs

•VELVET REM N A N TS
In desirab le colors

$ 1 * 2 5  per yard
And Up

DRESS SILKS
ta

, *C a n t o n  C re p es 

•Sa t ins

•R a y o n  Prin ts

Ic per yard
And Up

C H E N EY CR A V A TS
Look Be tter 
W e a r Be tter

Fall colors in attractive woven 
designs. All hand tailored.

3  for $1.25
Buy Now For Holiday Needs

C H E N E Y  H A L L  S A L E S R O O M
I.

RE M N A N TS and IM PERFECTS

H A R T F O R D  R O A D

PINEHURST
Occupies A Unique Posi-
tion In Manchester In- 
As-Much A s  I t  H a s
The
Distinc-
tion of 
Being: the 
Largest 
Purvey-
ors of 
Fine 
Foods 
To the 
Manches-
ter
Trading
Area.
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> x .’s in November...Save Money

m

:>

HA

Onr Biggest Selling Brand . . . Customers 
Come Back Weekly And Ask For Thero Stockings!

Hale’s Famous 
M.K.M.

Silk Hose
6 9 c

TbeyTe the faatest •elllng 
stocking* In our Hosiery De-
partment today. They’re eheer 
enough to be worn with most 
anything . . and they’re noted 
for their wearing qualities.

  They’re fashlpned of the
•  flne.st of pure silk thread* . . 

that's why they ’ ’wear like. 
Iron".
We’ve sheer chiffon weights

•  with plcot tops . . great for 
dress wear.

•  7-thread, 42-gauge sendee 
weight . . nothing stronger 
for general wear.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

Smartest

B Shades:

fe Trotteur

w? Solera
Smokemldtr

trl Manoa

Caracul, Kid Fox, French Beaver, 
Marmink and Manchurian W olf Trim These

Beautiful Dress

C O A T S
winter coat weather 1* here! Tou'II And that last year’s coat will not do. 

Here is a group of coat* that was personally selected by our garment buye

^ u ’re on a limited budget-SHOP HALE’S for one of these!

Silhouette:
Rllm, straight lines that Paris 

approves.

Colors:
Black, brown and (green 

three beat shades!

Furs:
Luxurious fur collars in new 

1934 ways . . . ripple collars, 
shawls, other*.

Tailorinsr:
’The kind of tailoring you’d ex-

pect to And In a Hale coat

Why Shiver And Freeze 
In The Cold Weather?

Wool' 

Snuggles
contuinlng 10% t"  12>;%
Austrnllan Liimlw’ wool

At HALE’S Coatn—Main Floor, rear.

Hale’s Features

The New “AIRLOOM”

C h a t h a m  B L A im E T S

$ 5
WARM and LIGHT 

because they’re mado 
of new, springy wool 
(83% of the blanket) 
with enough cotton 
(17% ) to make it 
a t r i^  and Arm. Theae 
blankets have been 
tested for streni 
shrinkage and lauMCr,.’’ 
ability—the "Ayrioom" , 
la superior i6  other 
blankets In tme Ave dol-.

, lar range. Beautiful 
pastel shades as well as 
smart two-tone color- 
inga with .Duraloom 
rayon bound ends for 
greater wear. Gener-
ous bed size, 70x8<l 
inchea

Colors: Rose, blue,
green, orchid, cedar, 
peach; green-yellow, 
cedar-tan, orchid-green, 
othera.

Blankets—Main Floor, 
le ft

Enough cotton to 
keep them light in 
weight . . enough^
lambs' wool to kee(> 
you warm. They 
like a second akin. 
Vesta and panties. 
Small, m e (11 It m. 
large.

You Just Can’t Resist These

Gay W ool

Slip-Ons

$1.98Bright
Football
Colors

One or two of these tricky new sUp- 
ona w ill pep up your wardrobe. We've 
all colors In a ho.st of new styles.

KnIU— 
Main Floor, 

right

LI

WeVe Just Unpacked 
These-And They’re Beauties!

Women’s Warm .

Flannel Robes

Good-Looking

Wool Skirts

$2-98Plaids, Checks, 
Solid Tones

Extra 
Special! $ 3 * 9 8

The found-’-tlona for several .dif-
ferent wardi'o'.jes-capeclally for 
those on a llmttod budget! Choose 
a dark shade, a nubby tweed, or a 
dashing platd.
Sweaters ’n S k i r t s -  Second Floor.

0

Hc:it lie-raaniil;ih looklii" robe* 
In warm dark shades wlUi con-
trasting collars and pocket l.ims. 
They're Just grand to slip Into 
llr.it thing mornings when Uie 
weather Is snappy and freezing! 
A!so heavy Beacon roljcs at this 
special saving. Small, medium, 
large.

Bath Robes—Second Floor.

The Smartly Stout Figure 
Will Revel In This New

Mat.ri’e fette
t r a e k  ma r k

VnnerlM^lt rocm dU ifloa

$3.50
A foundation especially developed for the 

heavier AguVe because of the Marvelette Inner- 
Belt that Aattens and controls the diaphragm. 
Developed of fancy brocades combined with 
sturdy knit elusUc and a fashioned brassiere 
of swaml cloth wdtli a slight uplift appearance.

OTHER MODEIsS $5.00.
Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

It's A Wise .Mother Who 
Brings Her Girls To Hale's!

Girls’

Heavy Warm

Coats
$1 A.95

Women! Misses! Here 
Are The Newest Styles 
You Want Right Now!

Thrilling iww dres'ca every one of them! 
Imagine linding the luteat Paris and  ̂
Avenue fashions at Hale’s at 57.9 
TUNICS that mad new fashion evoryon 
IS crying for. METALLIC TRIMS an 
other headline fashion news! Gold cord; .   

. high colors! . . button trims . . trick;, 
necklines Just a few of the new fashions. 
Dresses suitable for EVERY occasion. 
Black, brown, peacock, Chine.se green.

Frocks Main Floor, rear.

They’re The Best Linen Cloths We 
Could Find At This Price!

Jolly Linen

Lunch Cloths

8 9 e
Women will And them the most colorful 

cloths to use this Winter for breakfasts and 
luncheons. Jolly plaids and border designs 
with fringed or neat hems. Few solid color 
basket-weave cloths Included. Two popular 
sizes: S3x53 and 50x50 Inches.

Lunch aoths—Main Floor, left.

A Good Time To Stock Up Your Linen Closet With

Cannon’s Absorbent

There’s A HAT For You
In Our Special Group At

$ 1.98,

r -

0  7 to 11
years

Fullv Lined And 
- Warmly Interlined
Grand coats with fur collars that button up 

snugly under the chin. Sporty checked wool- 
cns*wtth natty belted back.s. Plain tailored 
chlnchllla.s. Slzo.s 7 to 14 years.

Girls’ (Joats—Second Floor.

Turkish Towels

2 9 e
Women (men, too) like the 

feel of these nappy, thick 
Cannon’s. Folks like the ah 
sorbent qualities . . and tht 
big he-man size. 22x4<
Inches. White with choice 
of three border trims.

Towels—Msin Floor, left.

8

It’s The Little Things 
That “Make” Your 
Costume!
And Trust Hale’s To Offer 
Them At Budget Prices I

Hand Bags, i
The cleverest of the sea-

son's now styles are copied 
,at 11.00. Alligator-grains, 
leathers, suedes.

Fabric Gloves,
Finest quality fabric 

gloves In stitched cuff 
trims as well as plain 
slip-ons. Black, brown.

’Kerchiefs,
Saucy plaids! Rich , 

solid tones! Fringed or 
plain bemo. Woolen* andi 
silks.

Acoeesorlss—Main Floor, front

You Save Money When 

You Shop Hale’s

Drug Dept.

kGreat attenUon Is 
given to the Ailing of 
doctors' prescriptions. 
Two registered phar-
macists In attendance.

Hot Water Bottles (2-qt.), 50c

Fountain Syringes (2-qt.), 50c

Cleansing Tissues,
(500 sheets).............. .29c

$1.00 Ovaltine................57c

White Mineral Oil . . . . . . .S.'k

Bayer Aspirins . .  12c, 19c, 59c

Main Floor, right

And So To 
Bed In—

Two-Day Demonstration!

SHUR-KLENZ, special
A  factory represantatlvs wUI be at our stor* 

Thursday aad Saturday damonstratlng this n e w  
Bagic cieanaer. Cleans r u n  leathers, mirrors, fab-
rics, waUs, woodworic, upbolhsry, windshlelda

Warm
Flannel
Gowns

$ 1  .4 9
Nice and long 
and full cut! 
Heavy Aannel 
In Agures and 
plain colors. 
O t h e r s  a t  

.  j  S1.98.
<1*

Pajamas,
Two pieces in good looking 

styles.

$1.59 and $1.98
Main Floor, rear.

J  M Tricorns! Brims! 
Turbans!

We’ve all the new style sen- 
aattons that are making history 

, . and at this low price you'll 
want several.

Ht heats 
>It bakes 
»It cooks

High-Glow

A t A  Few Cents A Day! >

Black, browj), green,
tile, navy. ....

Oil Burner

$12.50

H

Millinery— 
.Main Floor, 

(Uinter-

(Less Installation)

This oil burner Is adaptable to 
all ranges. Has two (7-lnch) 
burners with separate adjustments. 
Equipped with an enamel stand-
ard and two-gallon oil tank. Has 
the approval of the (Connecticut 
fire tinderwriters, —

tJll

Come Zero Weather . . . Come 
Snow and Sleet! Keep Them 
Warn In

W ool Play Suits I
with HELMETS

, $ 4 ^ 9 8
Wee lads and lassies csin be warm on the 

coldest days bundled up In one of these 
all-wool suits. Has easy zipper front 
closing. Brown, navy, dark red. Sizes 8 
to 6 years.

Boys’ Blouses,
Button-on broadclotli blouses 
with Peter Pan or mannish 
type collars. White and col-
ors. 6 to 10 years.__________

Baby Shop—Main'Floor, rear.

•Basement October Specials*

Enamel Roasters

$ 1 -2 5
Reed's oval roasters 

have drip-top covers 
that are self-basting. 
18-inch size holds 10- 
pound roast, 8-pound 
turkey.

CARD TABLES

Burnt-proof and liquid-1 
V U  proof tops. Green or red j 
V  finished legs.

JOHNSON’S PASTE W AXi

6 9 c
I iQHMtO*^  The Anest Anlsh for Aoors; fur- 

nlture, woodwork.
^  Houseware*—Basement

Th< JW. H ALC CO
NoOesi* Main Floor, le ft M a n c h e t t e d  C o n n <

63 Hours A  W eek
W e’re At Your Service

From eight-thirty In the morning until t lx  o ’clock at 
nlxht we’ra at jrour service on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Thursday and Saturday n^bta were 
open unUl nine o’clock for your convenience.
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